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LAKE ONTARIO LASHED INTO FURY BY STEADY EASTERLY BLOW ffi flUi WO El DIE 
COAL SCHOONER REUBEN DOWD WRECKED; CREW OF 7 SAVEr® COLLISION III CROSSING

!
OFFERS TO COMMISSION 

POWER TO SELL TO CITY

Ottawa, Aug. 24.—The Otta
wa and Hull Power Co, has 
made an offer to the provin
cial hydTO-eleotric commis
sion to supply power to it for 
re-sale to the city on the 
terms and conditions of its. 
existing arrangement with 
the civic corporation.

The commission has writ
ten. the company that it ex
pects to be here on Monday, 
when the situation will be 
more fully enquired into.

The matter arises out of the 
Ottawa Electric Company 
having won in the court of 
appeal Its suit for an order 
declaring illegal the city's 
leasing of power from the 
company.
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”sL?).F.R. Passenger Struck by Wa- 

| J a bash at. St. Thomas and Engin- 
^ I fj eer McKay is Dead.

$8$U. Merchant Questioned Pointedly 
Concerning Origin of Fire 

That Swept Town.
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■ 3: John McKay, St. Thomas, engineer 
C. P. R, Truth, Dead From Scalds 

Alex. Wiley, St. Thomas, C. Pw R.
haggageman, crushed, will die.

F. . Patterson, Toronto Junction, 
C.P.R. fireman, scalded, llltely- 
to die.

Hatieybury, Aug. 34.—(Special.)—The, 
evidence brought out to-day In the: 
Investigation of the big Halleyburyl 
Are goes to show that the Are orlgtn«| 
ated In a very suspicious manner. The 
A ret witness called, J. A. Deservaeg 
said he .met a man running from ji 
lane In rear of the Atkinson blodeJ 

He looked as tbo he was in a hurra

I:Most Serious Mishap of Worst 
Storm in Years—Passenger 

Traffic Demoralized.
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St. Thomas, Aug. 24.—(Special.)—A 

slde-on collision took place at 8.20 
this morning between the C.P.R. pas
senger train as it„; was leaving for 
Toronto and a Wabash passenger 
train coming west into the city at a 
crossing protected only by semaphores 
just outside the city limits, one mile 
and a half from the C.P.R station.

The passengers, numbering between 
300 and 400, all escaped injury, t 

The engineer, John MacKay, of the 
C.P.R-, died within an hour after be
ing taken out' of the wreck, being 
terribly scalded.

Alex Wiley, baggage man of the 
C.P.R. train, Is fatally injured, his 
head being terribly crushed. He will 
not survive the night.

Fred Patterson, C.P.R. A reman. Is al
so terribly scalded, and is not likely 
to live.

The
Wabash escaped injury.

The ofAclals of the CXP.R. clam 
they had the right of way, and the 
semaphore was against the Wabash 
passenger train. The Wabash claim 
the fault lies with the C-P.R J. P.’s, to-day.

The Wabash engine struck the Henry Peppier swore that he had
■ andRix,theten^nesheareCatoto?d wrecks.' *ven Henderson $1300 laat October fer 

The escape of the passengers was twenty shares of stock, which he has 
mlractilomj. ;i'- not received uj> to the present time.

The C.P.R. conductor, Peter Steward, He had not Instructed anyone to lay a 
received an injury to his head, and complaint against Mr. Henderson, 
is badly shaken up. When asked by ex-Crown Attorney

John MacKay was 42 years of age, Curry of Toronto, who was defending 
and only lately came Here from To- Mr. Henderson, if he charged the de- 
ronto Junction. He leaves a wife and fendant, R I. Henderson, with having 
two children. stolen $1300 of hie money, he hesitated

Alex- Wiley was 60 years -of about answering until P. A. Malcolm- 
age, and he used to tye conductor on son, who was conducting the case for 
the Lake Erie and Detroit River Rail- the prosecution, handed him a piece of 
road. He was an old employe of th" paper.
C.P-R. The. proceedings were enlivened by

C.P.R Fireman Fred Patterson of Interesting passages between Mr. Cur- 
Toronto Junction had only been on O and Mr. Dixon, the county crown 

« this run to Woodstock four days, attorney, whom the former accused of 
* Both of his forearms are badly scald- misstating evidence, 

ed, with severe scalp wounds. He Will No. evidence was taken for the de- 
Ukely recover. fence, the magistrates deciding, on the

ManSAeld Borbrldge of St. Thomas, evidence of the prosecution, that the 
Dominion express n&ssenger. who wax pbarge of theft had not been sustained, 
supposed to have escaped Injury arid they thought there had been false 
helped to rescue the other Injured men, pretences, and were proceeding to send 
suddenly became delirious and on be- Ï™ defendant up for trial, when Mr.

Curry persuaded them- to allow him to 
put In some evidence.

Mr, Ogden of the Henderson Roller 
Bearing Company gave evidence to the 
effect that Mr. Henderson was a holder 
of stock last October, and the transfer 
to Peppier was prevented by the new 
officers of the company, and that Hen
derson had done all in his power to 
complete the transfer.

The magistrates held another con
sultation, and decided there was no 
evidence of false pretences, but he was 
guilty of theft.

Finally, they announced they would 
adjourn the casef till to-morrow morn
ing at 9 o’clock, when they would dis
miss the theft charge, and would be 
prepared to go into a case of obt lin
ing money under false pretences, if a 
charge was laid.

n BM m
■;Forsaken by her crew, who had been 

bravely rescued by a volunteer life-sav
ing crew, the coal schooner Reuben 
Dowd lay all yesterday off Ward's 
Island, wedged deeply In the sandbar 
just west of the eastern gap, to be 
pounded and battered to pieces 300 yards 
from shore by the relentless fury of 
the ponderous waves. If her owners, 
the Conger Coal Company, and Alex 
Ure, had entertained any hope of ever 

as a seaworthy craft
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minutes before the Are was discovered)
Mr. Myles, Dr. Jackson, Mr. Brydaa 

and P- Roberts, testified that they 
noticed a small fire under the ware
house of McCabe and Stinsons at about 
half-past eleven in the evening, and 
had put it out, and Dr. Jackson fur
ther stated the fire broke out almost 
in that identical place abmit 3 am, 
and had gained considerable headway 
before anyone saw It, and the aland 
was raised.

W. H. Stinson of McCabe A . Stio* 
son was afterwards called, and ad
mitted that their business was in ii 
bad way, and that they had tried ‘to 
sell but to different parties. The bank 
had shut down on them, and draft* 
had to be returned during July, tbs 
expenses had considerably exceeded 
the business done, so that they wera 
practically running at a loss, and since 
the fire they had made an assign
ment for the benefit of their creditors,

Several other witnesses were called» 
but nothing further of any aocounl 
was brought out.

Detective Rogers was acting coron
er, and Mr. McMurrlch, the town clerfcj 
looked after the interests of the town* 
while Mr. Bell acted for McCabe 4kl| 
Stinson. The Investigation was ad-! 
journed till to-morrow at 8 o'clock. 1
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Preliminary Hearing of R. I. Hen

derson Will Be Continued at 
Walkertoir To-Day.

as. - i
: . ■- * / - jBit ‘ffitting her again 

it was useless. She Is a total loss, un
less her slimy hull can be utilised as 
firewood.

f
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Walkerton, Aug. 24.—(Special.)—R. I. 
Henderson of the Henderson Roller 
Bearing Company, who was arrested 
in Toronto last Saturday and brought 
here to answer to the charge of steal
ing *1300 from Henry Peppier of- -Ian- 
over, received a preliminary trial be
fore A. W. Robb and James Tolton,

.
* p*
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;* The gale which drove the Dowd
aground also carried the gigantic clam
shell dredge of M. J. Haney, the con
tractor, before It, snapping two of her 
big steel anchoring cables and drag
ging at the. ends of those remaining, 
two huge rocks, estimated to weigh 5 
tons each, apd landing her among the 
boulders alongside of the breakwater 
which protects the south shore of 
Ward’s Island.

It was due to this, Indeed, that the 
schooner came to grief. It had been her 
custom in coming in from Charlotte 
to round the dredge, which had been 
located directly opposite ~ the channel, 
and come In on her west side, but CapL 
Joyce didn’t discover until he had pass
ed her that she had drifted beyond the 
western pier. He had been bowling 
along at a terrific rate, borne on a 
southeast wind, but the wind on this 
shore was northeast, and when he haul
ed up before daybreak to make J the 
turn he was too far west to lay down 
In th* gale and make the gap. His 
next turn was for the open, when there 
came a thud from the keel that shook 
the vessel from stem to stern; another, 
and another. She was about 300 feet 
from the breakwater when she struck. 
This was at 4.45 a m., and the crew of 
five men and the captain’s wife and son 
were ccmpelled to endure the torment of 
the wkves until 8.30, when succor came.

, The Rescue.
Swaying fton side to sHe with the 

waves seething oven her decks, the 
schooner gouged away at the sand, 
making a hole for herself to settle Into.

The plight of the Dowd was watched 
by many island residents, among 
whom w^s Cuptàin Ward, and the gov
ernment lifeboat was manned by Capt. 
Ward,, his sons, F. and E. Ward; Will
iam. Thomas and- Harry Ramsden,

and
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engineer and fireman of the
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KNIGHTS AT BUFFALO.
3

Toronto Degree Team Will B: 
pllfy the New Rlteal.

Buffalo, N-Y„ Aug. 24.—(Special,?-* 
The annual convention of the Chap-t 
ter General or Grand Lodge of the 
Knights of St. John and Malta, will 
be held in Buffalo, Sept. 4-7.

Tuesday evening, Sept. 4, the To
ronto degree team, under command of;
R. E. A. Land, will come to Buffalo, 
and exemplliy the new ritual In Orient , 
Hall. It Is expected this ritual will 
be adopted by the Buffalo conven
tion.
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A TERROR OF THE NIGHT.
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W lng examined found his back and side 
were severely injured.

* James Potts. Wabash fireman, St. 
Thomas, had both wrists badly spralh- 
ed. Peter Stewart, the veteran C.P.R. 
Conductor of St. Thomas, has slight 
injuries to left hip and arm and a 
bruise on the forehead.

The signal man at the diamond, Wm. 
Hall, bears out the C-P.R crew story 
that they had the right-of way, and 
the signal was against the Wabash.

The solid construction of the heavy 
■baggage coaches was the safeguard 
of the passengers on bokh trains, 
r An Inquest was opened at the 
house before Coroner Luton, who em
paneled a jury, viewed the remains 
of the dead engineer, John MacKay of 
Toronto Junction, and. adjourned until 
10 o’clock to-morro.w morning.
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The country road hat * new terror these night* 
worse even thin the lutomobilly. Or rather It lend 
so new as it h seasonable. But the fermer sweat* 
not at it when it frightens hie horse us they meet or 
ahrleki him out of bed is It peases.

h comes under the description ef "works of 
canity”: the snorting "bulgme" that drive* tha 
threshing machine by day aid draws it along the 
darkenedeldc-roed and thetanlc wagon behind It bf' 
night. It carnes a headlight like> locoiptfe Want 
can toot like one, and drop^oLelndera to sputter I» 
tha s^ter holn. The city tenderfoot who eaeouM 
era it for the flrat time thinks the devil is abroad 1» 

oae of hit Infernal trains.
But It la doing a great work sad the threshing me-| 

chine crew and their big appetitn era it qpce thg 
welcome glory and the trying task of the terms* 
and hit wile these days. For ont of the spout of th* 
thresher there comes the golden grain that it to pajj 
the bills, send the aoa to college, and out of th* 
blower there cornea the straw and chaff that will 
bed and feed the stock in wiater.—JOHN HARVSSX
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THE WRECK OF THE REUBEN DOWD. fJohn Montgomery and Thomas 
Hector McDonald. Then all their ex
perience and ingenuity were brought 
into play. They had to study the dis
position of the swells and. pull up and 
tack off every fifteen or twenty sec- : 
ends. They had no fear of being 
swamped, for the surfboat would emp
ty in a few seconds an the water that 
could be put Into her, out there was 
danger of the big rollers washing over 
IDS wreck and carrying the whole crew 
into the surf, and if one of them had 
got into the water nothing could have 
saved him.

The ceCptain’s wife was taken off 
first; then his 15-year-old son; the 
threg -men of the crew followed, and 
the captain was last- It took three- 
quarters of an hour to get the seven 
rboard, with a few personal effects. 
The trip to safety was made back 
flmund the vessel and over to the lee 
side of the west pier, where the res
cued ones were taken over by the 
launch Lillian and transported across 
the bay.

Those rescued were: Capt. John Joyce, 
Bronte; Mrs. Joyce, cook; J. W. Joyce, 
captain's *son; A. Hinton,
South Bay; Harry Williamson, sea
man; William Smithson dnd A. Pear- 
sou, Toronto.

The Reub«n Dowd was bu|It about 30 years ago in Miefti&an, at a cost of $40,600$
on Thursttfiy she was valued at $5000; to-day sbo fs almost a total loss.
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IN ANY EVENT court

We can’t help haying a bull 
market in Canadian securities.

, T^e bountiful crops, the large 
Increases In earnings in all en- 

rdrlsês, ' and the growth in 
Lnk.ReSpdbits form a Splendid 

basis for advancing the prices 
of stocks. A bull market, If 
not without' tight money, then 
with it.—Sir Henry Pellatt.

-
yte A^Stelnway & Sons (New York) up

right piano, light rosewood case, with 
Plain panel?, 7 octaves, an A lari :1* 
in every way. xnis cost originally 
$800.00, and Is good as new, having 
been thoroughly over-hauled andfuily 
guaranteed. ïe Olde firme of Helntz- 
man & Co., 116-117 King Street West,
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Several Cars Derailed by Obstruc
tions Laid to Get Even With 

Conductor,

Railway. M-er. Will Stand Together 
and Indications Are That Strike 

Will Be Declared.

i m

\oronto.

A Hejjw*
THE LAST CHANCE.quale, but It seeks to befog the issue, 

and especially to ignore the union. The 
contract made three years ago with ine 
union only Included tne men on thp city 
lines. A' few months ago the men un 
the Radial joined the union. Naturally, 
when division 107 of the Amalgamated 
Street Railway & Electric Employes of 
America are asked to make a contract 
with the Cataract Power Company they 
wish its provisions to include all of its 
members employed by that company.

Popular sympathy Is with the men, 
altho the local newspapers refrain from 
any partisanship. Tne Spectator will 
naturally favor the company. ,

The railway board was willing to arbl 
trate, but the men declined the offer.

It is stated in an evening paper that 
Ccm’missioner Kittson has gone upon ills 
vacation.

rltalilr Quick Change lu 
Temperature.

To the great relief of suffering tih- 
manlty the thermometer has dropped a 
great many degrees, and we may look 

pleasant weather now.
This will more than ever encourage 

fishing and outing parties, and such 
are again cautioned as to the dangers 
lurking In the small streams and farm 
wells throughout the country owing to 
contamination.

It Is best to be on the safe side and 
take away with you on your trip a case 
of pure, sparkling, invigorating radner 
water, and not only does It make the 

delicious temperance drink in thé 
world, but also the finest mixer with 
Scotch or rye.

<r. ■ •'-V

Oakville, Aug. 24.—(Special.)—The 
Hamilton Radial Railway Co. has got 
dn the track of a bad bunch of boys 
who have been making efforts during 
the summei®to wreck c%rs of the com
pany near tha- western limits of the

The Special Diaconat of'BS Per Cent 
Ends To-Night.

Hamilton, Aug. 24.—The indications 
point to a strike. The Street Railway 
employes are to decide at a meeting 
called for midnight, but which will not 
get fairly under way until 1 o’clock in 
the morning.

Theoretically, the strike, if ordered, 
would not go into effect until approved 
at the International headquarters, but 
there is reason to believe that Magnus 
Sinclair has ttie approval signed and 
ready to use find tucked away in his 
pocket. : 8». 4

The company has assumed the posi
tion that there Is nothing to arbitrate. 
There Is an evident disposition on the 

company to bring on a

Row of Dwellings Damaged at 
Loss of $12,500—Poor 

Water Service.

s
for Anyone at all likely to need new fun 

next winter can hardly afford to miss 
the special discount of 26 per cent, 
which Dtneen’s have been offering foi 
three weeks past, and which ends to* 
night. The Idea was to encourage trade 
In furs at a time when people were 
least Inclined to buy and results Jiave 
been away beyond expectations. The 
Dtneen store will be open till late to* 
night for the convenience of those who 
may have overlooked the sale until now. 
The reductions are genuine and bonM 
fide, and will positively be withdraw# 
after to-day.

mate, of

' ftown.
The company put the matter in the 

hands of Noble’k Dominion Detective 
Agency of Toronto, and A. G. Boako 
was sent to Investigate. He learned 
that five colored boys, and a white 
Barnardo boy, had been placing logs 
and stones on the track, almost every
night, the result being the derailing by the Toronto fire department pro
of a number of cars at a curve. . vented a very bad fire. As It was, six 

William Johnson, leader of the gang, houses on Edmond-street were dam- 
had been put off the car by a conduc- aged to the extent of $10,000, 
tor, and determined to get even. This losses to contents placed at about *2500. 
was his method. Fortunately no one The fire was started from a gasoline 
was hurt, however. stove at 73 Edmond-street, occupied by

The private detective, when he had C. Baird, and spread :o 71, 75-7-9-81. 
secured the names, Invited the assist- The houses are In a terrace, and wlth- 
ance of Constable McClary, and John- out fire walls. The local firemen were 
son was apprehended and takeh before delayed in reaching the place, and the 
a magistrate, to whom he confessed, flames got a good start. A request was 
after 'mUcti questioning, and revealed made to the city, and the engine and 
the names of his accomplices. hose companies from Brockton, and

These were : Ira Johnson, brother of the truck and hose companies from 
William; Ernest anti Charles Stans-, Portland-street responded, 
bury, and Ernest Re:d- The white ! Robert Maxwe.l "(71) loses half his 
boy Is Reid. « household effects. Baird (73) also loses

It now remains for the Radial Rail- heavily. Wm. Dixon (occupant 75, 
way Company to ask the crown attor- owner 77) and Mrs. Sol man (occupant 
ney at Milton to take proceedings. , 77) lose everything, including a sum 

The Johnson boys bear bad repu- of money belonging to Fred Solmon. 
tarions here. . S. Meburne and- J. Wilcox (79) "nave

been In the country only a month. Ned 
Campbell lives in 81. They are all se
vere sufferers. J. B. Spurr owns JJje 
houses. 'William Laurie occupied c.nih- 
Sam Ryding owned .93. All the* build- 

; logs are Insured except 75-77.
The corner-stoçe of the addition to 

the Annette-street Baptist Church Is 
to be laid by ex-Mayor Urquhart on 
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock. A 
large percentage of the membership cf 
this church have been holding regular 
services in the Disciples' CburchTas 
a protest to the erasure of sev.-ral mem
bers’ names from Its roll, and It Is said 
that they also will be excluded early 
In September. Some well-known and 
prominent citizens are included.

• Total Lose. Toronto Junction, Aug. 24.—(Special.) 
—A defective alarm system and a de
ficient wajer supply almost caused a 
conflagration In a congested part St 
the town late this afternoon. It:deed, 
only the prompt assistance rendered

The Reuben Dowd was loaded with 
TOO tons of coal, consigned from. Fair- 
ha ven to the Conger Coal Company. 
She was valued at $6000, while Hie 
cargo, which was fully Insured, was 
v. orth $4000. It will be possible to save 
a great deal of the latter.

Late in the evening the schooner’s 
mlzzen and main masts had loosened 
and were wobbling, which argues that 
the keel Is split pretty well forward. 
Besides, the planking in tnany places 
is wrenched off, leaving excellent 
gaps thru which the pelting waves 
can play around her ribs- Her top
sail Is blown to ribbon s-, i^nd the peak 
of her badly reefer foresail flapped 
noisily in the wind.

At the Island.
Park Superintendent Kimmlngs.who 

has seen a gale or two ' In his time, 
says yesterday's was the worst that 
has struck the island during August 
In over 15 years. It was the steady 
Blow, beginning the previous even
ing which caused It, the gale itself not 
being over 25 miles an hour. Wave 
on wave swept over the high break
water, which guards the south shore 
of Centre Island, causing a freshit 
to overrun the sidewalk and the cot
tagers’ front yards. He was forced 
to put an emergency gang of men at 
work with shovels to dig a trench 
down the centre of Chlppawa-avenue 
in order to carry the water Into the 
lagoon, which runs at the back of the
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-Free sample, Cl 

Food. J. H. Butler “««Chemical Hair 
81 Church St., 49A.

BIRTHS.
MITCHELL—To Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. 

Mitchell, 10* Howard-street, a daughter.

Babbit Metal. The best mads Cana
da Metal Co.

withpart of the ,
strike; and men are lounging about t.ie 
city who are recognized as strlkebreak-

NOT MUCH CHANGE.

Wobnbillti 
Lower Lakes and Georjrlaa Bayu, 

Moderate to fresh easterly and 
northeasterly winds* Une* net 
change In temperature.

Bonding Hie Responsible Man.
CThe Cataract Power Company owns It is the rule in all well-regulated"- 
\n L.JfeVfhe nltv avstem and the financial establishments to make the 

and opel^t.etnes runningQakvilie and man who handles the cash responsible 
mndls rès^ctively ST^yio advéd, tu the full extant of his liability. This 
tlse and the fact is beyond dispute. C. security is obtained thru the London 
K Green Is the manager of the traction I Guarantee and Accident Co.—the oldest
department of the Cataract Power Com-! ct'ncern in Canada to take up the

S3.irr"',*n- -* ~~~ "«rs
But the company's position is that 

the men must split Into three groups Dr. Blanchard, Chiropodist. Bomber's 
and be dealt with separately. It must Heir fetore, 127 ifonge Street, 
be remembered that the situation here
Is not like it Is in Toronto, where, the A tobacco of Merit.
radial system Is quite distinct from tne , The most critical judges__those
city lines. Here the Radial’s car< run j whose appreciation has been develop- 
thru the city and the city cars use the e<j by long familiarity with the 
Radial Railway’s.

eo.

MARRIAGES.
KOBKON—LACK1K—At Toronto ou Tues- 

’ <"ny. Avg. 21st, by lier. K. S. E. Large 
W. T. Hobson to Mias Helen Loekle 
both ot Toronto. THE BAROMETER.

\ 7
DEATHS.:^ g am.**.........................Tbm' 2b75 12n”&

Thi.rsdny evening Ang. frird^Helen 2°p.m.".'72 29.75 24"n.*£
rchrt of 11 m. s. Bolton.agcl 82 years. 14 p.m. ....................... 72 ........ , ...............

I-unernl private, on Saturday afternoon. 8 p.m............................... HO 29.71 10 N.B.
at 4.30 to the Necropolis. 10 n.m............................. 70 29.71  .

BELL—^At 65 Rerkelev-street Wertneurtnv Mean of day, «7; difference from average* 
Aug. 22, lOOfl. at 7.40 p.m., Hugh Beil! 2 above; highest, 74; lowest. 60. 
nged 74 years, native of County Antrim. ’"
I«!n ’n»t formerly of Georgetown and Five slightly used piano players at 
A ,, .... , „ very special prices. Ye olde firme of

1 liberal nt 11.30 a.m. via G.T.R. train Helntzman & Co., 116-117 King 8L West, 
to Georgetown for Interment. Toronto.

LOGAN At fit. Michael's Hospital, oa
Thursday,. Aug. 23, 1906. Maggie Logan. Oscar Hudson & Company,Chartered 
sister of Mrs. E. Stafford, 83 Shuler- Accountants 6 King West. M. 4799, 
street. .

Bemalns will lie at J. A. Humphrey’* *
undertaking parlora until 7 n.m Sntiir- STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. Tlti
day. They will then he taken tci Union- _______
vlN. where the funeral W» take place. _ i

LANGTRY—On Aug. 22, at 24 St. Joseph- , .. Xv.de Nanti,elrer PS*W
street, the Venerable Archdeacon John Inrnnia ............ NantneUot ..............ijLangtry, In the 73th year of hla age at ï!nnû............... ^NniUnevJ) ”'" H,xJa.Ve,pîel

Funeral service at St. Lake’s Church ?!,' ■!?,,,ic.............^“«tucket ... Bonthamptoi
on Saturday. Ang. 25. at 2.30 p.m. V.V.W

Bannie................. .New York ................... Kaplei
Columbian...........Boston ......................  Loudos
Republic...............Liverpool .................. Boston
Monmouth..........Liverpool .............. Montres
Campania........... Queenstown .... New Yori
Or. Kurfnret....Bremen ........... .. NewYori
N. Amsterdam. .Rotterdam ......... New Yoe!
K. Aug. Vic........ Cherbourg...........  New Xet.
La Bretagne... .Havre................... New Yoti
Vr.Adelhert (23).Nnples .................  New Tail
Keen. Luise........Naples ................. New Yon
C. F. Tletjen....Copenhagen ..I.. New Yoti 
Finland................Cape Race .
L. Manitoba.......Father Point

BOLTON—At 394

:

wmmmm . . very
best tobaccos are unanimous In their 

Moreover, the city employes o,. the choice ot “Chop Cut Mixture.” Th" 
city system run Radial cars if the full flavor and exquisite mildness of 
crowds require it, and the Radial eni- j chop cut Is the result of 
ployes run city cars whenever the citylection. Careful maturing 
traffic may require It title blending of the finest

The wages of the men are pitiable ! fbrelgn tobaccos, 8 
get 14 cents j. tin 50c,
, and upon ! sons’

Smoke Taylor’s Li Vola Cigars, 10c

For all diseases of the feet consult Dr 
Blancbaro, Pember’s, 127 Yongs Si.

Queen City Automobile Livery—Phone

texpert se- 
scien- 
rarest

Conllnned on Page lO. oz. tin $1. 
2 oz. tin 25c. at A. Cl: 

new store," 5 King West

oz.the Radial. The menupon
an hour for the first year, 
the city lines 15 cents an hour. The 
highest wages paid on any line after 
four years of service Is 18 cents an 
hour.

The city street sweepers are receiv
ing 20 and 22 cents. Few men are paid 
for more than eight hours, ten seems 
to be the maximum, but many men ob
taining $1.50 and $1.60 a day are really 
on dutÿ 17 and 18 hours. .

They run the cars to the Dee ring and
other factories, beginning at 6 in the HunterClgar, the smooth smoke, lOc
morning, then lay off till the noon-----------------------------— ’ Harper, Customs Broker,ô Melinda.
hour, then go on the factory run about The morning World Is delivered ti ----------------------------- ~
tea-time and then, perhaps, run a spe- any address in the city or suburbs For all diseases uf the feet consult Dr. 
cial on the Radial from 10 to 12 p.m. before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. Blanchard. Pember’s 127 Yonge tit. .

The company admits that the hours Phone Main 252 for complaints of un- ----------------- — ----------- -«unpreae Hotel. *ongs and Gould
are unreasonable and the pay inade- satisfactory .delivery. ^. Smoke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Clears [per’day/^ , Dl^,1’b0*ntl •2"#*

&
Hafr gj'l’1ch1^IidÿclllroÇ°dtet.Pember’s Personal.

Sir William tiingston of Montreal. 
Sir William Barr, Lady Barr and 
Miss Barr are staying at the Queen’» 
Hotel.

Mr. E. M. Davies, chief clerk of the 
Susquehanna Coal Co. of Erie, Pa.,and 
Mr- E. F. Srmth, manager of the 
sales department of the some com
pany, are in the city, stopping at the 
King Edward. Both gentlemen are 
much pleased with Toronto as a city.

U Not. Why Not f
Have you an accident and sickness 

policyT See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Libe Building.
2770-

HunterClgar, the smooth smoke, 10c.

Metal Co Zlnc3,a11 klnde. The Canada

Bine Prints by Electrical Machinery.
_Archltects and engineers phone Main 

1715. Work called for and delivered. 
Lockhart Photo Supply Co., Limited 
If Temperance-street **

2Ïïr. Prlvatê*Âtntntiance Swvteeî “Edwards. Morgan A Company, Char 
Bath ApChCo°nUenm,^WeUln'rt0n-t

Phone M.
136

THE-LABOE8T AUTOMOBILE

<nr long trips. The British and French 
Motor Car Co., Limited, Mutual - treat 
Rink. Phone Main 1417. See our linesbetorop’S-cfiSw. aQd French Cera’

W. P. Godson A Company, Charter 
Accountants. City Hall Square. ID : 
Teraulay street. Phone Main 4881.50 bargain pianos put on the floor for 

special advantage of exhibition visi
tors. Ye olde firme of Helntzman A Co. 
1.6-117 King St. West, forbnto.

■ Hunter Cigar, the smooth smoke. 10c ,XS18
\X
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGw
9 amusements.

amusements.-
HAMILTON HAPPENINGSstrong, R.O.. wee only one point short.

lf»Eêà”i
Weatherble close second. .

Sergt. P. Armstrong, R.G., won the 
"all-comers’ aggregate" with a scow pf 
263, and secures the O.R.A. silver medal.

; statt-Sergt. Simpeon won the Lord 
Tennyson match.

TWO TRUNK 
SPECIALS *

the first week the best weekm
VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV'

r«

CITIZENS » TORONTO ■g■MM
When yen can get high-grade, well- 
built. and eerrloeable Transis from 
the makers direct at prices like 
thee# it paye to Jump at the chance. 
It doesn’t 00me every day.

cellar.
nee

I aHOTELS.

m,HOTEL ROYAL ip you would see thb
Results.

Chief winners to-day were:
—Talt-Brassey Match—

|20—Capt. A. BlHott. 12th R«gt; •••• 
616—Q.M. Sergt. J. McVlttie, 48th.. 
612—Corp. R. McGregor, G.G.F.G....
610—Sergt. F. H. Morris, 46th ...........

—Sewing Machine Match- 
Sewing machine— 8.8. Adant Gra

ham, 48 th ........................... ..ji.x.ty
616—Capt. 8» 8. WeathenWe. Ord.

Stores CXtrps........................................
$10—Lieut.-Col. J. Roes, 77th •••••••

68—Corp. R. McGregor. G.G.F.G.
66—Sergt. S. Dawson, G.G.F.G....... 6»
The Lord TeStnyson Cigar Match- 

Won by StaffrSergt. J. H. Simpson, 
10th, two complete soores including tie 
shots—r600 Lord Tennyson cigars.

ColUs Revolver Match—Won by Sergt. 
Mortimer, G.G.F.G.

P, w. Ellis & v- match, two scores 
of 25 each: . .
F M 8 W. Dymond, C 8 of M.
Capt W A McCrlmmon, 7th ...
Pte F Hanes, 81st .......................
Capt W L Ross, 12th .................
pte J W Smitn, 24th ...................
Sgt F H Morris, 46th ,...............
Lt W G Jefferies, 12th ...............
Pte Geo J Rowe, 46th .......

-Old Chum’* match, won by ugt. 
Baylee, R.G,

Mitchell Rifle Sight Match won by 
Q.M.-8. Dymond (gold medal and $26). 

Ross Rifle , Match—Woh by Sgt.
■ Mortimer, G-G.B.G.. 

i Extra series, aggregate—Won Dy 
1 Q.M.-Sgt. Dymond.

Open to province only, active militia, 
i R.O.’s and certified; non-coms, and 
1 men of 2 years’ standing and cadets: 

N.R.A. medal and badge and 616—R. 
McGregor, Corp., G.G.B.G., 345. 

Militia Aggregate Match. 
Governor-General's silver medal and 

Armstrong.

‘cv stable
centre
retailCANADIAN NATIONALHIGH GRADE TOURIST TRUNK

Waterproof, canvas-covered, heavy 
brass-mounted, brass end dowels, best 
Excelsier look, solid leather sliding 
baddies,1 two trays, best Irish linen 
lined, our regular price 116.00, | Q QQ

ALL FIBRE COVERED TRUNK
oloth-

Largest. Beat Appointed end 
Most Centrally Looeted

from $2.50 Per Pi)i««»

Conference Between Companies 
and City May Lead to Satis

factory Settlement.

M
he , «celleo

EXHIBITION11} REAL ESTATE),a *r an
' t:

. 60. P- B. ROBINS t-, I ; ; Hamilton. Aug. 24.—(Special.)—A
meeting was held In the mayor’s office 
at noon to-day between the repre
sentatives of the Hamilton and Dun
dee Railway, the Brantford and Ham
ilton Railway and the city, to confer 
regarding the petition of the residents 
of the southwestern part of the city, 
who want the Brantford and Hamilton 
road to come Into the city over the 
Dundee tracks. As mapped out now 
the new road would spoil much valu
able property. Nothing definite was 
done, altho the representatives of both 
railways seemed favorable to th» pro
position. The city engineer will be 
asked to prepare plans of thé routes 
for submission to the companies- 

Housebreakers Sentence*
Judge 1 Monck to-day sentenced 

Michael Dwyer to the central prison 
for twenty-three months and william 
Blood for three months, on charges of 
housebreaking and theft, preferred by 
William Thompson, York-street. it 
was,Blood’s first offence and the Judge 
was lenleàt with him.

Fred Davis, a barber, was commit
ted1 for trial this morning on a charge 
of assaulting Thomas White, a form
er employer. The assault took place 
yesterday when Davis went' to the 
barker shop to collect his pay.

Object to Transfer.
The residents In the vicinity of 

King jmd Caroline-streets are putting 
up a vigorous opposition to the license 
commissioners transferring the hotel 
license held by T. B. Fairchild. One 
of the opponents .of the transfer is 
said to have made the statement that 
he would 'organise a stock company V> 
build a big hotel in another part of 
the city If 
granted.

W. J. Taylor, president of the Wood- 
stock Sentinel-Review, is Indignant at 
the treatment received here yesterday 
by about five hundred excursionists 
who came down to take a sail to To
ronto. Mr. Taylor says that it took 
the street railway half an hour ifr; 
carry the people, from the G.T.R. sta
tion to the steamboat wharf, and uiat 
when they arrived there the boat .vas 
gone. When, he could not get a boat 
Mr. Taylor secured a special train on 
the Grand Trunk, and went down to 
Toronto, coming back on the Mod- 
jeska In the evening.

The weather Is comparatively cool 
here to-day. The temperature, which 
waa 84 at 2 o’clock yesterday, was 
only 74 at the same hour to-day-

Rev. Father Brady of St: Lawrence 
Church was struck on the head by a 
stone while he was going home in a 
cab about noon. The stone was 
thrown by some boys, who ran away.

Miss Maggie Land, 60 Smith-avenue, 
a well-known music teacher, died last 
night after a long illness.

,-jg‘i Set ■ Pauper,
The remains of William Shelton, 

who was burled In a free grave at 
Hamilton Cemetery yesterday, will be 
interred In an new grave. He whs 
thought to have been without friends 
in the city, but It has been learned 
that he- left a will, and appointed Rev. 
H. G. Livingstone and Mrs. Argent, 
Sanford-avenue, as executors.

The funeral of Sister Mary Augusta 
took place from the House of Provi
dence, Dundas, to-day. Besides a 
number of the clergy from this city, 
there were present Rev. J. J. Craven 
of Galt, and Rev. Father Doyfe of 
Freelton.

Mrs. Margaret Althouse of North 
Grimsby died suddenly to-day after a 
brief Illness of paralysis.

Major Maunsell, government engin
eer of the militia department, arriv
ed here from Ottawa to-day, and is 
looking Into the matter of the injunc
tion restraining the Brantford nd 
Hamilton Railway from hralldlng their 
road behind the butts at the rifle 
ranges. It Is thought that the mat
ter will be settled satisfactorily.

Jacob Stodler of Attercliffe has re
ceived word from Germany that he 
will receive. 63500 as his share of 66000 
left by a relative.

Y.M.C.A. Pentathlon.
The Y. M. C. A. annual pentathlon 

was held this evening at Britannia 
Park. W- Jamieson secured the high
est number of points in the list of 
events, his total being 322, thus win
ning the pentaîtlon. W. Clark was sec
ond. The winners each received silver 
-medals, which was the award for all 
over 300 points.

E. g. Farley, 76 Erie-avenue, was 
badly bitten by a dog this afternoon, 
and serious complications were only 
averted by having the injury promptly 
attended .to. Mr. Farley was passing 
the residence of Mrs. Bradt, 134 East 
Jackson-street, when a dog owned by 
her ran at him and bit him on the leg. 
He went Immediately to Dr. Carr’s sur-

.. 60l‘A 60 FACTORY SITES

7Ô James Street North
t

$ 3 o.00
Fibre-bound, brass-mounted, 
lined, Excelsior lock, two trays, our 
regular price 112.00, special g QQ

. 60

*

;i
$

at Its best and in comfort you will brick 
rated, 
electrli 
divided 
• very 
class. t

«
the price TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES. GRAIN LEATHER SUIT CASE j COME THE FIRST WEEK |it going some, on 

for ready-to-wear suit». Since 
we first Introduced Sovereign 
Brand it’s been a. case of GET 
something better until we 
have reached the $30.00 
gride. Thcnc aeeparticularly 
fine blue and black clay worst
eds I,rdd with Skinner's silk, 
warranted for two years. 
Pants have the black Italian 
waist-bands.

X\ { BILLY CARROLL 2 strong brass looks, stitched all 
around,regular$450,for................. 3 65

Ow;
them a 
Vietorli

Headquarters for Dales Tobacco aed Cigars.*
Grand Opera House Oigar Store

tic Excepting the Dogs, everything will be the same 
Second. «

in theEAST & CO.,...

»
LIMITED

J i; 300 Venae St “•*RESTAURANTS. Csfsleg
1178free WHILE THE CONVENIENCEBESSEY’S24
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M bargn

24

SAMUEL MAY&tiî
0 ILLIARD^TABLE. 
MANUFACTURERS

fsteblish7/_ 
f Xfortypam

? SvfE/ortyo/omg
—:ioa *io4f
A AD€IAIDB,ST.,W^
f TORONTO/

s 51 McNab St. North.
Full Course Meals •

.! *1a will be somewhat greater because your visitors will not 
overrunning you the same as they will. 20 Osnts11 839?*

\1 and ba 
feet fnBARBBRS AND TOBACCONISTS.

You might duplicate to 
order for $38-00, but it's 
do ibtful.

w. b. flbmhvo-
243 KING STREET BAST. 

Souvenir Post Carda, Book», Stationery^

TOBACCONIST A CIGAR STORE,

$56
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:
The Processes of Industry will be In operation.
The Band of the Life Guards will play at 11 a.m. and 4 p.m, 

dally. ■
The King’s Horses will be on view.
The Horses will all be on 
The Cattle, the Sheep, the Swine will be In their Stall* or Pens, 
The-Art Gallery with Its magnificent Loan Collection will be 

open,
The Exhibits will all be In their places.
Tpe Gate will be In their Cages.
The Harness Races will be on.
Th* Big Vaudeville Show will take place Afternoon and Even* I 

Ing In front of the Stand.
Th* Speetacular presentation, of

“COME ON IN.”I! ü
MUBT EGAN,

146 JAMEB-8TREET NORTH 
Pipes, Cigars, Ponche» and Canee.OAK HALL DYEING AND CLEANINGbadge and $10—Sgt. P.

10th, 842.
Governor-General’s bronze medal and 

badge and $8w-Q.M- & Swalne, .4th,

■'
BILLIARD PARLORS.

Ladies’ Summer Suits oleened.
Gents’ Summer Suits cleaned.
Blouses, Gloves, etc., beautifully done 

at our works.
Give ns a trial and be convinced that 

our work $• the best. Phone Main 1268.

-t

CLOTHIERS, JOHN J. BAINS,
CORNER KING AND PARK-STREETS 

j. Pipes, Tobaccoa and ^****** -___

.

era coif 
Kidney

340.
D.R.A. silver medal and $7—Pte. W. 

Latimer, 10th, 338.
D.R.A. bronze medal and $6—Staff- 

Sgt. A. Graham. 48th, 339.
O.R.A. silver medal and $5—Capt 

Thomas Mitchell. Corps of Guides, 338. 
G.ow.kl Match—Team Prises. 

Splendidly shot under signal from 
Capt. Harbottle at unknown distances 
not exceeding 60 yards. The result: 
$40 and Gzowski Challenge Cup,

ISth Regiment .........................................
$30—Royal Grenadiers, "C” team.. 413

. 897 
. 889

Sight Opposite the ” Chimes,” 

King Street Beet.

J. COOMBBS - MANAGER.

the transfer^ was not REAL E8ÏÀW, 1 1 3t-3? ! illl
IN IRS’ 
J3 lng < 
In good 
required

F. B. ROBINS,
FACTORY SITES.

76 JAMÈB-BTREET NORTH.
STOCK WELL, HENDERSON 6 CO.

103 King Street West
Express paid one way wn orders from cat of 

town.

;

NEWSDEALERS._________

MCARTHUR’S NEWS AGENCY.
12 REBECCA-8TREET 

Newspapers Magixlnes,
421 WALL PAPERS $8n$25—Q-O.R..............

$17.60—G.G.F.G.
$17.60—Royal Grenadiers. "A" team 889

.. 388 

.. 381

wn in n i*ij||
til

i. ill 1*1
I I

finishedINSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.
Newest designs in English and Porvlgn Linee.

ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITED,
Importers. 97 King St. Wset,TORONTO

$1448th High., No. 1 team .
48th High., No. $ team .
7th Fusiliers ...................
R. G., “D” team ..........
R. G„ "B” team ............
Q.Ô.R., No. 2 team ...
48th High., No. 2 team

All-Comers Aggregate.
ORA Silver Medal and $12—Sgt

P Armstrong, 10th .......................
$10—Sgt W A Smith. GGFG 
il—R McGregor, Corp GGFG.... 248 
$6 each—Corp Sgt H Welford, 90th. 245 

Capt Thos Mitchell, corp of Guides. 245 
Staff -, Sgt A Graham, 48th 245
Pte G E Rowe, 46th 244
Pte W Latimer. 10th .........:>.................. 244
Staff-Sgt F Richardson, 6th C A.. 244 
Sgt C E Phillips, 10th ..
Lt W G Jeffries, 12th: ..............
Q M 8 W Dymond, S of M
Sgt J P White, Q O R .............
Capt R A Robertson, 13th ..
Capt W C King, 46th .......... ..
Lt Neil Smith. 24th .................
Pte W J Hendry, 77th ............
Sgt - Maj F W Utton, RCR. Lon.. 238 

$3 each—Lt G Milligan, 91st 
Staff-Sgt Thos Mitchell, 13th
Maj R Rennie, Q O R .......... ..
QMS Wm Swaine, 14th
Pte J W Smith, 24th ...............
Capt C N Mitchell, R L .............
Pte J M Jones, 13th .................
Sgt F H Morris, 48th .................
Pte A J Melklejohn, 43d ................... 236
Pte W Short, G G F G.....................
Lt T Cunningham, 6th .................
Capt W A McCrlmmon. Tth ...........

The B.g.A. Air Rifle Match.
Lt Chamberlain, R L, 143; Sgt G H 
Simpson, R G, 140; Capt Wetherlie, O 
S C, 130; Corp Davidson, Q O R, 159; 
Maj Wilson. 33d, 128; Pte Lehman, B G 
R A. 126; Pte McLaren, 48th, 124; Sgt 
Smith. GGFG, 122; Pte Latlmèr, R G, 
121; Corp Dixon, Q O' R, 121; Pte Eng
lish, 13th; 116.

.$1.00 per week buys Furniture, Carpets.
the” FRANK E- WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Cor. King and Catherise-streets.
hot and 
large Id*3717:

. 865 

. 861 
.. 843
... 303

rTeam Results In Tait-Brassey Not 
Yet Kno^n—Armstrong 

Wins Aggregate.

i will be given nightly.
The Midway, with It» Varied Attraction# and Ba||f Ihoubi 

will be gplng.
The Fireworks will be equally as good.
The Slx-for-a-^I Tickets will admit you to everything e: 

the Midway.
The Oates wHl .be open

- ■ 1 ■ - • > 1 '* ’:'H 'Ai

$15
tnchpfl.

I gery and had the Injury attended to. 
This evening Constable Meyers shot 
the dog.

speiinl'

Wants Alley CloseM.
The Cataract Power Co. made appli

cation before Judge Snyder to-day for 
an order closing an alley on Catliar- 
lne-street. between King and Main- 
streets. The company wants the alley 
closed in connection With Its new 
union station plans. It offers in re
turn' for the privilege to connect thé 
alley with Main-street east of the sta
tion. The application was opposed by 
George Lynch Staunton, for H, B- 
Whipple; Wm. Bell, for Mrs. Gleason; 
W. S. McBrayne, for John Findlay; S. 
C. Newburn, for the Bassett estate, and 
El. D. Cahill, for the Hamilton Auto
mobile Co. The Judge reserved his 
decision. v

The Toronto Sunday World will be 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
Before 7 a.m.; dally, 26c a month;'Sun
day, 6c per copy, Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Martlmas Cigars, 5 cents to-day at 
Billy Carroll's Opera House Cigar 
Store.

. $Jbu
•well dec 
large lot 
leg eltj

.252— 260
Long Branch Rifle Ranges, Aug. M.— 

(Staff Special;)—A young gale froUcked 
on the ranges nearly all day of the last 
matches of the Ontaflo Rifle Association 

^thls year, but there was remarkable 
; shooting considering* the conditions. The 
^Gzowski match, which was the last one, 
provided the spectacular feature. It id 
a skirmishing and quick-firing competi

tion, covering nearly all distances on 
the ranges, and is named after the late 

«Cob Sir Casimir Gzowski. The teams
- went in two relays and the result ehow- 

■4ed the 13th Regiment of Hamilton :n
.-front, with 44 points. The first team 
of the Grenadiers was next, followed by 

-the Queen’s OwTTand a tie between the 
•Ottawa Foot GUards\gnd the flith team 
of the Grenadiers.

The militia aggregate goes to Corp. 
JdcGregor, G.G.B.Q.,
•Sergt. Armstrong next at 342.

The team prizes in the Talt-Brassey 
. match will not be announced till to day, 

' .as they are very close and the statisti
cal officers had to go over ’them again.

The win of Capt. Elliott in ’the Talt- 
Brassey match to-day was a most 

"popular one. His score of 99 of a pos
sible 105 was a remarkable perform
ances under the prevailing weather con
ditions. He was congratulated by Q. 

-ÎM.S. McYlttie, who was next with 98. 
Elliott’s possible at 600 yards was splen
did shooting in almost a gale. McVittie. 
like a true son of his father, was par
ticularly prominent on the ranges to-

- day. Not only did he prove the runner- 
up at the Tait-Brassey competition, but 
he was one of the principals in an ex
citing shoot-off in the Duke of Corn
wall and York match, and again figured 
tn a tie with Sergt. Smith of Ottawa 
for the silver medal. Altho Smith won 
jfin superior quality of scoring, the re
sult was still a tie. Sergt. P. Arm-

' ! ! :
it
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242 $25u242■ Ryrfe

Diamond
Quality.

rooms n 
decorate 
InvestttK

240
240

PRINCESS.- 240
239
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house a 
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large kli 
Ideal gu 
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i\i . 238 LJANLAN’Q
I POINT

OPBNINO OF SBASOW Ï0D$
Week 
Monday AUG.27 WPS&i

. 238
238

Afternoon--------Evening
CHAMPION BAND

237
». C. WHITNEY presentsH Not only are Ryrle , 

Diamonds superior in 
price-quality to the or
dinary run of stones, 
but their settings are 
notably better,

H Designers of excep
tional ability are kept 
busy on the premises at 
original work. Also, we ( 
make'use of designs that 
opmmend themselves to 
our buyers on their fre
quent visits to Europe’s 
Jewelry centres.

f Gems reach us “duty 
free.”

237

JOHN E. HENSHAW
IN THE ROMANTIC COMIC OPERA

CAPTAIN CARELESS
80 aaarg 80, SEUTS

t 1 ■*«' \

SHEA’S THEATRE

. 237 Wh236

Besses 
°",h' Barn

........  236 rnnnied
design.236

345 points, with 81 Vonge Street 
The “Welcome store”

234 $85
St. NOW

234
. 234 nml dwi 

tills prit 
veetmeo

,i fl ONLY TEN CENTS 
/ TO-DAY

3.30-RAIN OR SHINS
CHAMPIONSHIP

l44; lie
'll

Ing*. glx 
Intent ir 

, twenty 
mediate

Expects to Open on First 
Day of September

1

MATINEE WBBK OF EVENING# 
DAILY aie. AUGUST 27 »c uidseeLACROSSEEddie Mack Stops for a Moment to 

Tell of His Work In Fitting Up the 
New Semi-Ready Wardrobe on 
Yonge Street.

100I.
The International Favorites,BOWLERS SNUB OTTAWA. , per footShamrocks v. Tecumsehs JOHN W. WORLD

& MINDELL KINGSTONKyrie Bros!

P*réd.
. to loan, 
street A

Seat, on Sale at Baxter’s 
Segar Store.Decline Invitation to Play the Civil 

Service* Death Defying 
Dive Through 
Space - - -

STARTLING
STEWART

The Dancing The Soubrette with 
Comedian, the Grand Opera Voice. 

STEELBY, DOTY 4 COE, 
Musical Cemedinnt.

• JOSEPHINE GASSMAN 
and her Famous Picks 

> ' THE BALZER8 
Euiopean Acrobats.

HUGH STANTON A CO..
Presenting “For Reform.” 

HOWEL * SCOTT,
Hebrew Chatterologlsts.
THE KINETOGRAPH,

New Pictures.
Special Extra Attraction.

Zazell Vernon Co.
An Original Pentoroine, “The 

Elopement.”

Limited, Esta. 1854. 
134 “ *3® Yonge St.

’ Ottawa, Aug. 24.—(Special.)—The civil 
service bowlers have Invited the Brit
ish lawn bowlers to visit Ottawa, but 
the tourists have declined.

This is looked upon as a snub, an<j a 
well-deserved one at that, for the city 
council earlier in the season refused 
patronage of any invitation to the 
Britishers.

«

m xi
Bin

$R7MATIN1H
DAILY. t«*r heat 

Alban'sç
ALL THIS WKEK

jk MERRY MAIDENSr.1 $65
not wate

1
•r :: NEXT WEEK—KENTUCKY BELLES:V

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

$56
slate root

; WILL PLEASE THE CHILDREN.

! Buster and Mary Jane to Play at' 
the Bell Piano Company’s Pavilion/ ; 
During the Entire Exhibition.

■ The BeU Piano Company, who have', 
engaged Buster and Mary Jane to play 
the Bell pianos at the coming Exhibition 

j will be glad to have parents tiring their 
: little tots to hear these children play.

s-V
: altho both came back this way on the 

same train.
The fugitive, however, was hidden 

under a pile of valises belonging to 
friends, whom he has accompanied to 
the far west. He also dodged thî police 
at Toronto.

I DANCINGH
*50I Pffl !1 ;

Arrange now for private, or September 
class lessons. Call or write for particu
lars. School and residence, 102 Wllton- 
« venue, 8th door east of Church-street, 3 
minutes’ walk from Yonge or Sherbourue- i 
street. PROF. DAVIS.

•<1. hot 
•Pedal vI■I

i;
$38r '• 4I; »nd all

L DID SOOTHING SYRUP KILL ?A / Genuine $27GRAND SEASON OPENS 
_______ MONDAY EVENT*?

V HURT IN A PANIC. < .4 Enquiry Being Made Into Death of 
un Infant.

•■see, nei 
arrangedCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.

, • Th&Merltorioua Comic Opera Succaw

THE YANKEE CONSULExploelon on Car Cause of Acci
dent to Lady Faneentfer. fpHE

0066; Pm
The very Clothing we’re 
selling now at half prices 
is such as you can wear 
with comfort for two 
months to come.

—Hats at half 
—Suits at half 
—Shirts at half *
—Trousers at half

This is bargain week with 
a Vi ngeance. Grand climax 
to a big summer business. 
Your chance to save big 
money by being quick.

By authority of Coroner Pickering 
a post-mortem will be Jield this morn
ing on a three week» • old Infant of 
Mrs. Fred Vickers, who roomed at 7.7 
Regent-street ’ .

Dr. Wallace Scott; who, was attend
ing someone else in the house, and 
who saw the child when 1 
tously ill, could not see his 
to grant a death certificate. It seem
ed as tho the child may have been 
given too much soothing medicine 
while it was being cared for at a day 
nursery, »

An inquest may be held sn Monday. 
Mrs. Vickers’ husband, who had been 

In the hospital for some time suffer
ing from rheumatism, left a few weeks 
ago for England. Mrs. Vickers has 
three other children to care for..

SEAT SALE NOW OPEN.
At 8 o'clock last night an explosion 

on a Broadvlew-avenue car at Su
mach and Queen-streets, caused a 
number of the passengers to leave 
the car hurriedly. Among them was 
Jennie Lyons, who lives with her sist
er at 143 Wolfred-street, Miss Lyo.i 
fell, striking on the back of her head, 
causing concussion of the brain. Shi 
was taken home first, but subsëquent- 
ly was removed in the ambulance to 
the General.

MATINB* TO-CAJ 
AMD STXXY PAY. 

EVGS—ic-iO-*i- o. MATS—lu... 11 -,*> •_* 
Latest Novelty In Sensational Mated»»*

THE HOUSE OF MYSTEIY
Net(t Week—“Butter .Brown'i Holiday/].

MAJESTICÎ
ft

h!• f ,c«»»4

50*;
flee Brice

Must Bear Signature eff (MR. BD. MACK)
"I am just as busy as any man 

the city—and I expect to be busier 
when the new store Is open," said Ed. 
Mack, who la preparing his new Semi
ready Wardrobe at 81 Yonge-street.

The intention Is to open this store 
on the first of September, and both the 
President and General Manager of the 
Seml-ready Company have expressed 
their intention of attending the open
ing.

■I want the Exhibition visitors to 
see my store.” said Mr. Mack, "but 

the city the

! rt:-
It was ser- 

way clearz
ANOTHER ’‘HAND BOOK” RAID 200i gee PxcSmtle Wrapper 1I

dlan Bub
Proprietor end Frequenter 
7 ed—Did Bnalneee by ’Pbone,

7 null an 
fieSakaaa 5*^

mus 
change. *i

OTTAWA MAN KILLED, g=5$. F0R EEiDACHE,
FBI DIZZINESS.
FOR BIU0USHESS. 
FDD T0DF1D LIVE*. 
FDIOMST1PATIOH. 
re* SALLOW SH*. 
FOR TNECOMPLEXIOR

As a continuation of the "hand* 
book’’ raids made some time ago. D®* 
tectlves Twlgg and McArthur yeaterdaF, 
afternoon arrested Peter McCormick 
342 Gladatone-avenue, and Welleslef

Mo-

Cornwall, Aug, 24.—(Special.)—The 
man whose terribly mutilated remains 
were found on the G.T.R. between 
Summerstown and Lancaster on 
Thursday morning, has been identified 
as John Cavanaugh of Ottawa.
three smalianchiiaren^hrecoBnUed Wthe Hastings, U Mechanics-avenue, 

remains, Cavanaugh seems to have Cormick la charged with keeping * S’ 
been of a roving disposition, and wa* common gaming house, and HastUM* I 
recently working in Montfeah It Is with being a frequenter, "
thought that he probably fell under It Is claimed by the police that tn®> 
thee era whjie riding en *he bumpers jdldx most o< their business by tows
of *.freight train, 'yhone. , ' d

CARTER'S■Both have taken scholarships at a pro- 
'minent musical institution, and it is sur- 
jprising how well they can play the 
;piano. Mary Jane is 11 years old and' 
(Busier 10, and they both say they Ulce 
the easy action of the Bell pianos. On 
School Children’s Day they will distri
bute souvenirs to the youngsters from, 
the Bell Piano ^Company's pavilion in- 
the Manufacturera’ building. ,:

170
Canadian

for those who come to 
first week, I can point to the Seml- 
ready Wardrobe at 472 Queen-street 
west, where there Is a splendid re
presentation of the finished-to-ordei-
tailoring." ... .

81 Yonge-street will be the "Wel- 
Btore”—for the Seml-ready store 
has always been “You need not 

| buy- because you look, nor keep be- 
I cause you buy." ^

ils Heported Safe,
Watertown, N.Y., Aug, 24,—Mr, and 

Mrs. George H. Dewitt of New York 
City and Boatmen R. W. IVelborne 
of Cape Vincent, who were believed 
to have been drowned during a 
squall on Lake Ontario, last night, 
were reported aafe on Gal loup Island 
flight ^

I? ARM(Mm,
i 11 P. JAMIESON

p igits mw MUSTBW* aiCMATURg.The Clothing Corner, 
Queen and Yonge Sts,, Toronto

come
motto,i

CURE OICK HEADACfi^.

1BhIhS8BHHHb8I

“IVANHOE”

/

IN THE SECOND WEEK

Dally from 9 a.m. to 11p.m.

W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton St. T-^”
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iPROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.i FARMS FOR SALE. BUSINESS CHANCES.TO LET

•S»*S*MR8ïS!|*fc
J. K. FISKBN . . 38 Scott St. COAL

MUSEMBNTS. $
n

N. B. MeKIbbl*’» List. Hurler» Lawaon A Martin's Lie*. XflCB LARGE brick corner gro-
Ln eery store, excellent central property, 
established 16 years, will sell or exchange 
for grocery or general business property ont 
of city In small town or village, value $8000. 
Apply Box SO. World Office.

William Du i’a List.EST WE CoiborneB. MeKIBBIN, REAL ESTATE, S4 
• Tlctorln-atreet,W *1150 Mi*

.water Inside. lot sixty by hundred and fifty.
/-X Ult ADVICE to those contbm- 

plating, yet undecided about, going 
went la the same as Mr. Punch's advice to 
thoee about to marry—Don't.sl900rBLOOR - DOVBRCOCRT, 

6 rooms and bath, concrete 
cellar, open plumbing, furnace, side 
trance, newly decorated througHout; only 
$8-5 down,______________ '

O A d\d W\ - EAST BN©. SOLID 
«“•TV/vAl brick, corner store and 
dwelling, all conveniences, slate roof, large 
stable In rear; this la In a rapidly-growing 
centre and would be very suitable for any 
retail business ; as an Investment It la un
excelled.

— FIRST ATE,. 5 BRICK- 
V O' I" /V/ front, 5-roemed bouses, good 
cellars and part convenient»; rente la, $81#

*9500
residence, electric light, all modern co»- 
wricnees; half cash required.

RONTO
■hon"? **•“ poetofflce, ears every
hour, commutation ticket fare ten cents.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.en- "V ou WILL Mil88 YOUR GOOD ROADS, 
i ypur convenient farm Improvements, 
your school» and churches close home, 
your beautiful orchards, shade trees, cosy 
heme and all the rest. And you'll have a 
heart sick wife, for most of the women 
fiom Ontario grow seriously home sick out 
there.

TN OR SALE, A FIRST-CLASH SALOON, 
F lh the centre of city; does a fine 
bvali css- all the year round and no Sun- J 
day trade; this Is a chance for someone 
and can be Investigated thoroughly ; on ac
count of death will sell cheap. Apply 
Harry Mann, Post office, Bnïalo, N.Y.

and A Second Crow’s Nest ig. T, Sutton * Co.’s Lie*.

s. vffg'w-
«OfiAA — first avb., BRICK, 
aPi-vOW modern house, nice gerden, 
comfortable home.

IE V.

I ÏÏSiwan" our homes; with coal we generate'at.d produce electricity,
] Sfi^A.reJ..^L^p-on*' Nlyre water power Is available, out there are not very matte 

Mj&uaxa rail», no^ever, witn coal we produce ‘iron, coppery lead, sliver, gold, ana
be round mixed in* wifi®.J4"*1 œuel ,iave- bvcatiW uH bt those metals are tie be round mixed In with the rock and In the ore. ,

VX7 PARSONS, REAL ESTATE#M1NING ni*h-cm^Dlt'^ilnouBC?îli.<f <”ke- an/1 coke" made from a certain kind dl
ss:-s:

S3y&*s.5r‘ Æsgftatys «* » “-«» * » ™ » **.*£
Coal |s the oasis of all Industrial and commercial wealth.

TTt XHlRfTihN r WTvvn , rwtnniAt.1 Coal-mlnlng In British Columbia has always been a- great success. It Is ■
Ft Invitation to mv numerous rlteuts and great deal like diamond-mining In South Africa—a bonanza of the first magnitude, 
^respondents to°use my office at un V time The great mountain barrier of the Rockies shuts out the eastern coal, lea vine
for writing or receiving letters parcels the great Pacific coast to. be supplied by the British Columbia Held*, excepting « 
etc.; my stenographer and typewriter Is small- tonnage from the State of Washington of a very Inferior quality ; In fact, s*. 
at your service; be sure and call and say poor that the United States navy of the Pacific .division get alj of their supply fro* 
good-day, If nothing more. My office Is the Dunsmulr Coal Mines on Vancouver Island, and pay-1 he duty on It, but? nett heft 
central and easy of access. W. Parsons. the Washington nor the Vancouver Island coal is of any use for furnace and smelters

coke because the coal from both of these places contains a great deal of sulphur,

I -iesws^jbks-'Ss
sara i&rrLSLrsss æ ssrent two hundred and ten dollars, good to-day than thirty-five years ago, when first opened up. •
lease, sure Hcense. W. Parsons. | OPPORTUNITY. !
9 -HOTEL, GOOD CITY. TWENTY I To see It, and grasp In «me makes a man the.masrter '« M® £wti"y.v ®gl
jü bedrooms, office, reading-room, etc., you WANT TO MAKE MONEY HONESTLY, AND LOTS OF IT ? Wouldvu X*

:s»°,,s,X«’"S;«id.xv4.e,K .t. 4f]
srs^«suv$stisr ■»» « ss ss ' - !
3'Hro.dEI;ommeRrcD, a^rtSera brick Ü°U TOVR^slvmoiÏN'cOAL fZTit Int «ïo» aXvernmentbond J
Seventeen ’large bedrooms, office, rending There are m 'Ifs» about coal-mlnlng. There ^« waaknown^faflure^n^^i 1
room, four sample rooms, large barn, low in British Columbia, If quantity and Qua * PP K J
mbit £T weTirsonse hnndrCd d0lIar*' , “^T^e ^ w^fts coStmerofa^ "alue^ always advancing from year t»
must sen, w. parsons. .! year, whereas the demand Is Increasing enorrtiousty every year
A —ROTEI Farge x*rnPrmrn7V Millions and millions of dollars have be.en fdade lh coal-mlnlng year after^yea*4. «gWgS? nefWWj s*M

Ontario/good”'leasee”eas'y terms* w'pur mines In the United States and Canada made the enormous profits of $87,450,687 (on^
edn*- yearTheren*sllno" field of Investment more absolutely safe and ^profitable than coal-

a, „ , . „ „ , , , . , """w* now offer to the public 100,000 shares of the British Columbia Atnalff*»
*9 County of X\ elland, bar receipts post- mated Coal Company’s treasury stock at the low rate of , * Ë
lively average over forty dollars per day. - _ __________ ______,
good lease, rent four hundred, three thous- TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PEE SHARE.
and, part cn*h. W. Parsons. The par value of this stock Is oqe dollar, and Is fully, paid end non-assewab^ I M

ind shareholders are exempt from personal liability. Once paid and secured It If 
nfiKK o a bauctAIA, settled forevôr..

n every particular, seventy- Thls Amalgamated Coal Company controls 17,300 ACRES OF COAL LAND If 
five rooms, elegant office and rotunda, tiled Nicola Valley B C and, according to coal experts' reports, this great area Is under*, 
floor, steam-heated, large dining-room, bll- lald wtth Inexhaustible quantities of high-class bituminous coal, the beat for steamy 
lard-room, two tables, well furnished, splen- , blacksmithlng and cooking purposes, estimated to contain approximately 1,400,<XX),0<W\ 
did business, six sample rooms, fifty-five tous nr rOALhundred, twenty-five cash, W Parsons. j TONS °F C°AU TWQ RAILROADS-

^ —HOTEL HERE'S A SACRIFICE, are now building Into the Nicola Valley, the Canadian Pacific ^£the V., V. and M.
( \)arge town, farmers and local bar 1 (Great Northern), and the C.P.R. has already construoted and cornpleted a 

receipts will positively average over twen Srence's Bridge, on Thompson River, to Nicola Lake, a distance of about fifty mllee, 1 
?^;Pe8doTlarsP wene^roI,\™Je g°ood leTs” | whereas the C V and B. are rushing the work a. fast as money and labor can «S
thousand D*^V ^Parsons? f,ame barn’ tW° ’ ^hls la* ctetelnly ^roro opportuntiy for fhTamall Investors. For $250.00 y<* 

d' W' P can now buy 1,000 shares of the Amalgamated Coal Stock, which In a few yter*
■■ O -HOTEL, PRINCE EDWARD COÜN-, ^^he^r^a^NLt™» Voal'Ca^a^ ÆdeTteSf year^tîo"*)^ iSgS'i 
: fl *5 mannfactnrtng village, thousand Thle an illustration to show what a few hundred dollars Invested In coed stock j 

InhaWtante, only hotel, rattling business, 1 means to Investors. The Crow's Nest stock was offered ‘o «ie the yea*
good house, large barn*, property, farm 1896 at ten cents a share, and la to-day worth over $300.00 or $800,000 forl/JOO aharee, j 
ture, license "all,” twenty-two hundred, can yet 1,000 ahare* of our stock to-day for $250.00, which may b* worth ag j
part cash. W. Paraons. much as the crow's Nest Is to-day If you hold It long enough. Oo you reallsewha*
------------------ - ■ --------------------------------- ' this means for you ? That the British Columbia Amalgamated Coal . Company J ]
II —HOTEL, CHANCE OF A LIFE- j stock will reach the $100.00 mark in from six -to seven years ^om now s the bellel i 

time, large western city, seventy-two of thoee who have seen and examined the properties apd are familiar with the local (
rooms, elegant office and rotunda, every : condition in that country. Gat In on the ground floor. Ac* A® i
modern convenience, hot and cold water In ' Do not ask your neighbor for his advice. Use and act on your o-wn Judjgixien^. II 
every room, commercial and city, receipts will soon be taken. ' Call early or write, and we will give you any further Informa* 
average eight-five dollars, nine thousand, tion that you may desire, 
half cash. W. Parson*.

-,

10NAL ■ 'rated

c TO HURLEY. LAWSON & MAH- 
during the Fair and buy a good 

Ontario farm. In ten years. If you work 
It right, you will be a rich man, and your 
farm will have Jumped up In value.

fall-sired brick cellar. Immediate posses-
W. Paraons’ Ust.

— MONTROSE AVENUE, 
brick’ residence, bath, fur

nace, new, partially decorated.

—ANNBBE. SOLID BRICIL 
eig&t rooms, hath, furnace,

$.3000

10 «OOOO -.VieiNTTY BEACONS- 
wglOlyV/ field and Dnndas, six room*, 
peoi. closet, furnace, semi-detached com
plete home.

$3450 A AA ACRES—NORTH HASTINGS; 
TV/l t 200 timber, balance cultivat
ed; soli good sandy loam; well watered 
•with spring creeks, piped »o house and 
barns; good frame house, large barns 
drive house, hen house, complete outbuild
ings, built during last four yenra. Owner 
says In recent letter: "Anyone buying 
farm, stock and machinery can get It at a 
sacrifice.” Hie former price for farm alone 
was' fifty-two hundred. Said to he two or 
three thousand dollars' worth of timber 
on this

conveniences.

—NEAR ALLAN GAR 
dens, nine rooms, solid 

brick, new and complete.
$8000*2150

front, new, good lot 
home. ’$8500 JARVIS ST.. - 

u*lk’ well built, 
S-'î" beautifully deco-

d‘*fed concrete cellar, slate root; tat» is 
îlsITrÆ. loa“*‘L .d.Pted for hîgh-

BXCEP-
solld very comfortableWill -*- DETACHED. SOLID

__ ____ __ brick residence. twelve
rooms, oak furnished, delightful locality.
$9000

860 K/ — DU! t »U1.N ST„ SEVEN 
f* f room», bath, closet, furnace, 

new, solid brick, fine lot. aide entrance. 
Immediate posaeaslen.

■ e

WEE&] —8OUD BRICK,DETACH- 
........... .... ed. eleven, rooms, very cen

tral, hot water heating, two baths. 8. T. 
Sutton A Co., 16 King-street W. Main 
6833. Evenings, Park 96.

CM $9500 property.
1

1 OP ACRES—ONTARIO COUNTY; 
A U D fine stock and grain farm 
extra well watered for stock, with rô 
waste land, good house and outbuildings; 
land rolling In parts; situated close to 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific sta
tions; every other convenience; about a 
thousand dollars will handle thle; owner 
has money; exceptional chance for live in
dustrious man; seven thousand.

tRQ Sfin — NORTHWEST. IDEAL 
*’OUW corner for dentist, eight 
room*, all modern conveniences, two grates, 
solid brick, aids entrance.

0
wzr n- b- McK,bb|n. «

the same as in

The McArthur-Smlth Co.’e Liait—cbawford arr., bbau-wOOUU tlfully §1 totted, eleven 
rooms, bath, closet, furnace, verandahs,wS sgffl- w"d br,ck-TO,,diy

~ CHARLES STREET, 11 
ï°on>s, bath. Closet, hot 

water heating, detached fine lot, very easy 
terms: property in this locality fast rising 
In value. *

“XT0T A BOOM," BUT STEADY 
il growth, is Toronto's condition. We 

have one or two blocks of medium houses, 
paying good Interest. v

*. Kidney * Oo.’a Liai.

— STORE AND DWKLL- 
, 1ng, 9 rooms. Queen-street,

east of Sherbourne; lot 25 i 120, to lane; 
• bargain.

1$33(K)
1 i ACRES — JUST IJSTEiD A 
A VA 7 splendid farm, five miles from 
Toronto Junction, beautiful ten-acre or
chard; abundance all kinds fruit'; large 
hank barn; good frame house, ten rooms: 

I first-class property in every way; only nine 
1 thoi send.

visitors will not $1950 modR™.A,LK,>f convent: 
ences, terms reasonable.a «•-tîtnn — NEAR BLOOR AND 

«nOOVA / Sherbourne, brick. 7 rooms 
and bath, all modern conveniences, lot 80 
feet frontage, excellent locality.

,« Til VERY DAY NECESSITY” H A 
JCiome; two or three hundred casS will 

secure choice of three houses.

— PARKDALE. 
brick house, modern 

venlences. Immediate possession.

m

K $80.000^*,08B?>ALB charm-
OTatiookinV n . ,lB€jJ •‘‘sated residence 
tero Kth L^2TdîLe Ravlne: sixteen rooms,

l4êsp2?TOc£not dnpHceted' two

I■ '® KljA/\ — NO. 828 HURON ST.. 
tDOO™ solid brick and stone, well
built and finished, excellent central locali
ty. close to Belt Line cars. Queen’s Park. 
University, Parliament Bulldngs and col
leges of all denominations; 9 rooms and 
bath, square hall, 8 mantels and grates, 
front and back stairs, electric wiring and 
gas, washtubs, nice verandah and balcony, 

• ' Pease heating. R. Kidney A Co., 43 Vic
toria-street.

Ad\ ACRES—FRUIT 
tVs Grimsby; owner has severe attack 
of northweet fever, and not likely 10 re
cover until fever reduced by Saskatche
wan’s 40 below zero breezes ; farm well 
situated; well watered and fenced, good 
dvelllng, bank barn, chicken house, other 
outbuildings: Sixty-five hundred. Exchange 
for northwest land.

FARM NEAR
$2600 NEW

con-
ration.
1* 11 a-m. and * «TST0ODLAWN AVENUE." ATTRAC- 

V V five in name and appearance, 
veulent In arrangement, solidly built; forty- 
three hundred; terms very reasonable.

ron-
—HOTEL, BEST MONEYMAKER IN5WM-_ DUNCAN, ' VALUATOR. 645 YV Tenge-street. Phone North 4002

K;îS”.i; *g“ Æ :r’b.UR LISTS FREE. CALL FOR ONE. 
V 9 The McArthur-Smlth Obmpany, 34 
Yonge.

1 YVA ACRES—GREY,- HALF MILE 
A vAy Clarksburg, good clay loam, all 
cleared and fit for machinery; nice orchard 
apples, plums and cherries; watered spring 
ertek and wells; good fences: large rough
cast house, two good bank barns, splendid 
stables, large pig pen on stone wall; first- 
class farm In first-class district; money
maker to present owner, why not to you7 
Price, fifty-seven fifty.

their Stalls or Pe 
n Collection will

> To Let.
, PER MONTH—COR. CARL- 

ton and Homewood-a venue. 
Overlooking the Gardens, 10 rooms, all mod
ern conveniences possession Sept. 1. R. 
Kidney A Co., 43 Victoria-street.

di -HOTEL 
O modern 1Furnished Residence to Rent.

PER MONTH FOR A PERI- 
w 1 A;/ od of six or more months, 
commencing Oct. first; residence contains 
twelve rooms, thoroughly well appointed: 
'"f. "“-«N t«nni« grounds, etc,, sun 

- and shade; centrally located on Wellealey-. 
street. Wm. Duncan, Valuator 545 Yonge- 
street, near Welleiley. Phene North 4002 
Eveulngs, 220 Crawford-atrcet. Phone Park-1 
dale 2572. 6246'

$45 »
Trollope A Co.’s List,

m ROLLOPB A CO., REAL ESTATE 
.1. Brokers, 177 Dundas-atreet.

T71IRST-CLA8S INVESTMH7NT. SHOW 
X3 lng over 20 p.c.; four roughcast houses. 
In good condition, $5600, only $2000 cash 
required.

trjfV te/W"* - KING HT„ PARKDALE, 
•h t •)' /" ‘ corner house, beautiful, 10- 
roomed, detached house, suitable for doctor 
or dentist, terms arranged.

n
ACRES—DARLINGTON. 5 MI I.ES 

school.50ifterneen »nd Pontypool, convenient 
church and postofllce; soil good clay loam, 
all cleared; small orchard, no house, barn 
30x60; low price, easy terms. Eleven hun
dred, two cash.

® A KAA — CONCORD AVB., SOL- 
•u'TreJI /I / 1d brick, 9 rooms, hot water 
heating, very modern, mantels, etc., terms 
arranged.

Bell * Mitchell’s List.
A. J. Crlphton * Co.'» List.

dQrrd\ —WEST END, NEW. ROUGH- 
iJinnU cast, three large rooms, neatly 
finished, detached, large lot, neat home.

W b>2 X »000 soHdHbrickUhouses, new 
and all rented, proceeds $2106 a year.

NINE -I "I f* ACRES—NORTHUMBERLAND. 
Jl A O adjoining Castleton; forty-five 
hundred.at A — manning av„ solid

""Nr' 117 brick, 8 rooms, concrete,
side drive, balcony and verandah, wide lot, 
new house, terms arranged.E ll

«.I 1 d\d \ - WEST END. BRICK 
•j) jL fib' /' * front, detached, six rooms, 
hot and cold water, gas, desirable locality, 
large 1*, easy terms. 1

.
' PER CENT. CAN BE MADE ON 

Investment of $6500; row of solid 
brick houses, rented for $1820 per annum; 
a splendid opportunity.

16 ACRBS-KIXG TOWNSHIP, 5 
miles Scbomberg; three thou-100

fiO/inn — OSSINGTON AVE., DE- «nnd.
noOrr* " 9 tScned, solid brlek. 8 rooms -------
and eyery modern convenience and Improve
ment; terms arranged.

ACRES— LINCOLN, GOOD 
buildings, four acres orchard;

<j»1 K/V1 - WEST BNt). NEW, 
will(./' / well finished, roughcast, de
tached, five rooms, water inside, double lot, 
special bargain.

UK)dll CASH. BALANCE ON
mortgage, buys eighteen 

brick nnd roughcast houses ; will net 20 
per cent; we have several choice Invest
ments from $500 upwards. A. J. Crlgbton 
A Co.. 36 Toronto-street. Main 1382.

id Baby Ineiil thlrty-slx hundred.
«OttAA — PARKDALE. 6 ROOMS. 
J* J brick, square plan, cross
hall, laundry tubs, mantel, etc,, easy terms.

ACRES — GREY, MEAFORD 
district, good frame building*;100 BETTER TE-N LIFE INSURANCE.

A source of Income that will last as long as you live. An asset lhatY°qh??.“ 
leave behind you for your friends and relatives Have you ■ ’wife ’ \£?rn£lln- 
a sister, brother, or friend, whose welfare you Uv? at.heart 1’ If. ao,_why nqtMn 
ve«t $50. $100 or $200, or any sum you can afford. In this coal stock, and get a oer* 
tlflcate issued to their namss ; that will give them an Income for life.

TWO YEARS FROM NOW
the stock should begin to pay handsome dividends, and Inanother yearor two 
have a cash valuation on the market from the dividends It then will W « w 
least $10.00 per share. This calculation Is based on sound and conservative business 
JuSnnent, and on well-tried laws M natural growth It Is quite safe thah
whetTthe Amalgamated Coal Company shall have fully equipped Its1 four Pr®7,erl'®^ 
on Cold Water River, in Nicola Valley, B.C., and has built up a market for Pr°" 
duct, and can produce coal and coke on a large scale, which may xth,2

• to accomplish (taking the Crow’s Nest Coal Co. as an exte.pl. , thle
worth on its own merit, from the dividend It then will pay.

•41 Q Î - PARKDALE.
A 0*1" " front, six rooms and bath, 

•well decorated, new furhnee. side entrance, 
large lot, stnble, genuine snap, owner leav
ing city.

BRICK thirty-two hundred. — HOTEL. LARGE WESTERN 
manufacturing town, commercial 

and fnrtoers.new house, every modern con
venience, thirty-five rooms, average bar re
ceipts over fifty, dollars, total seventy-five, 
low rent, good lease, price f$x thousand! 
half cash, W. Persona

:o everything e: 10«0 K'nn — MAPLE grove. StotlD 
• *’ 'VJ brick, semi-detached, side 

6 rooms and bath, newly decorated, 
kitchen, eveçy convenience, terms

T
ACRES — PEEL. NEAR BOL- 

ton; twenty-eight hundred.IOO mNorth Toronto Land Co/a Lint. IB' ■11 1 ACRES, WITH BUILDINGS. BROAD- 
A-i way Avenue, Elgin ton. ACRES — PEEL, 40 MILES 

from Toronto; twenty-five hun-
easy.^OS?fin - PARKDALE. SOLID * brick, new, alt rooms and 

hath, with nil modern Improvements nice 
home, easy terms.

IOO
dred.*2400 5«: <æ.-, «SE

plan, verandah and balcony front and rear, 
cross hall, every convenience, easy terms.

I 1 ACRES. YONGE STREET. NORTH 
A4 Toronto.11 p.m. n ROCERY BUSINESS, ONE OF THE 

VY best stands and businesses to Toronto, 
average cash sales forty-five dollars day, 
stoçk and fixtures about twelve hundred 
splendid store, rent twenty-three dollars! 
W. Parsons.

17 K ACRES - HALTON, NEAlTtlAK 
t ville; twenty-two hundred for

quick sale; only five hundred cash required.
(iOK/Wl — NORTH END. SOLID 

9\ / brick, stone foundation, 8 
rooms and hath, new Pease furnace, wéll 

* decorated, nil modern Improvements, good 
Investment, easy terms.

^ ACRES, DAVISVILLE.SS

*2350 s..E,"3ïS„âT".ÆcS
bedrooms), new plumbing and newly deco
rated, terms arranged.

V
O ) ACRES, MERTON STREET, DAVI8- 
£>l Tills,- 1 /VI ACRES — ONTARIO, NEAR 

A vs\J Beaverton, good brick house, 
frnme barns; forty-two hundred.

ACRES — r*HL ONE MILE 
Streets ville; , forty-five hun-

eeven years
F "■ar*. confectloneryA ancP notions, $10°<^portunUy7 knocks once at every man's door. To see It 2,^ il^our1 rreuteiS 
splendid town, good bnstness. stock aboift is the keynote to success and wealth. This Is meant for you. This Is your greate*# 
twelve hundred, rate on $, went of store opportunity, 
afid dwelling, eighteen dollars. W Par
sons.

CESS bv
■

tîîOAflifl — NIAGARA - ON - THE - 
’ lAke, Ont., good frame 

house and half-acre, seven bedrooms par
lor. sitting room, dining room, llbrnrv nnd 
large kitchen, electric lighting good stable, 
Ideal summer resort, below assessed value, 
special bargain for quick sale.

A i ACRES. BROADWAY 
•‘*2 with buildings.

AVENUE.
<60fkAA — WEST END, CHOICE
•PWVU district, brick front, 6 large,
square rooms and bath, every convenience; 
cash, $200; balance easy. Phone Park 1954. 
Open evenings. "We have helped others 
out of their house-buying troubles 
can help yon." Trollope & Co., 177 Dun- 
das-street.

OF SBASOÏT iei IOO !
Fathers mothers and guardians, who have the welfare of your children a* heart and*want to provide for thetr future heeds, write us for Information, and 

investigate our proposition carefully. You will thank us later for the advice glveiro | 
Ask or*write for printed prospectus and reports, etc. We will show you samples of 
the coal and of tha coke, and the assays of the coal from Government officials MÉ 
other authorities.

G.27“V“ïïl K ACRES, EOLINTON 
*9 Yonge, nine-roomed

1B. NEAR
r. barn. dred.

ITNBY presents p IGAR, ONE OF THE BEST STANDS 
V-i and businesses on Yonge-street, esses 

1 fixtures are solid oak, most modern,
• twelve* bu n d* ed. w'paî^n»*1^”8 8b°Ut RECOMMENDED BY BANKERS AND MERCHANTS.

--------------------- !------ !---------------------------------- 1 M the safost and best Investment on the market to-day which Is being offered to
’ "D AKERY, CONRECTIONEKY AND the public at large/ We want men and women of moderate means to get Interested

D Ice Cream business. In good western to this great enterprise, and to get to no#, 1
town, splendid bread, cake and confection- Remember, for $230.09 you will get one thousand shares of Amalgamated Coal.,
ery trade, good store and dwelling, low which will secure for you and your family » rn.i (Ttî ^wnMS
rent, cheap and easy terms. W. Parsons. | sTeari^rei'e^e'^Tve'? wfit-OO i
Tk HOTOGRàPHFR’8 ■RTTfiTVpydQ tv I We* cordially invite you to call at our oifice. No. ul-62 Confederation Life build-] P IsTgf tswn lm mcnwsnm^’ tour In,.Toronto. If you cahnot call, please write vs. and we will mall you prospectus. !tots' ttede ore? two !^,an™ne"nt!vei, .spirt., maps, etc., that will state facts and will give you all Information you ma»!
cameras, scenery, etc., most modern, cheap. «sire. r
W. Parsons.

100
dred.

We ACRES — LINCOLN, BEAMS- 
ville district; twenty-six hun--| ACRES. BIG LINTON AVENUE AND 

JLU Avenue Road district.E. HENSHA <67 > - PARKDALE. THREE•U* | *9\9t r new, solid brick, seven 
roomed dwellings, neatly finished in latest 
design, decided bargain, as an investment.

—YONGE ST. PROPERTY 
O Ox 9\J below College, fine store

and dwelling; will soon be worth double 
tills price; splendid location, un equaled in
vestment.

11 1 ACRES, EOLINTON AVENUE, 
3 near Bathurst, brlek dwelling.

i
IMANTIC COMIC OP1 ACRES — SIMCOB, NEAR 

Cookstown ; good proposition ; 
forty-six hundred.
100A ,B. Coleman’s List.

IN CARELf
80. SEATS &

1 gr ACRES, DWELLING. BARN, OR- 
I «1 chard, large frontage on Avenue —NEW 6-ROOM D BRICK, 

28 Atkin-avenue.
—NEW. 9-ROOMED,} NEW- 

ly-decora ted; 319 Brock-

2400 1 i MIDDLESEX, NEAR
-*• Vyvz Stratbroy; five thouaund.

Road.

3200: ACRES, TWELVE MILES FROM 
Toronto market, near Kingston23 AC«K8 — FOUR MILES FROM 

Toronto; genuine value; sixty-five63
hvndied.

£venue.Road care.«IQ fWI — WEST END, SIX 
,iTI -L ‘i'l /' II " new brlck-clnd dwell
ings. six rooms and bath each, with all the 
latest Improvements, all spoken for at 
twenty per month, special terms for Im
mediate sale.

S THEAT Qrr.i ACRES, WITH TWO BRICK 
Oil7 dwellings, numerous outbuildings, 

mile from city limits, would sell pàrt.

LAMBTON, OVBRLOOK- 
llnks. beautiful views.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

OWEN J. B. VEABSLEY, Banker and Broker,rWXAACRES-ADJOINJNG PORT HOPE: 
$ splendid land; exchange for city 

property, west end preferred; price $5150: 
no encumbrance.

KI1 ACRES — DARLINGTON, FITE 
♦-*' 7 miles Bowmanrllle; good Improve
ments; twenty-four bundled.

rp ELEGRAPHY TAUGHT BY EXPERI- 
I enced operator; students may take 

civil service and bnslnAs course without 
extra charge; write for catalogue and Infor
mation regarding positions. Dominion Busi
ness College, corner College and Brunswick 
Toronto.

one
T7I ARM, SIX HUNDRED ACRES, C0TJN- 
P ty of Wentworth, twelve miles from 

Hamilton, anfole buildings, flowing wells, 
orchard, no better grain or dalrv farm In 
Ontario, eighteen thousand, five thousand 
cash. W. Parsons.

TN SUIT FARM. FORTY ACRES, GOOD 
$' building, choicest fruit, near Grims
by; would exchange for Toronto property, 
six thousand five hundred. W. Parsons.

WEEK OF EVENING# 
UGUST 27 $3c and sec O K ACRES,

lng golf
i61 Confederation Life Building,

FEET ON QUEEN 
Parkdale, at eighty 

per foot; this Is below value; deep lot.
100 WEST,

dollars TORONTO»Main 3290.A O ACRES, NICELY WOODED WITH 
“+ o River Don running through, very 
picturesque, suitable for country resi
dence, or dairy farm, three miles from To
ronto.

irnational Favorites,
ed

A LL LEGAL DOCUMENTS RELATING 
• to titles correctly and promptly pre
pared. Titles carefully searched. Money 
to loan. Bell A Mitchell, Room 40, Yonge- 
street Arcade, Toronto.

MINDELL KINGSTON
VETERINARY SURGEONS.ABINET-MAKERS WANTED. AP- 

ply Valley City Seating Co., Dundas,
SUMMER RESORTS.c ACRES — NEAR UXBRIDGE: 

easy terms; flftcen hundred.
ACltBS—8CARBORO; MONe7- 

maklng dairy farm; one-hiin-

125- E. MELHUISH, VETERINARY SÜR- 
geon and dentist, treats diseases at 

all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 680 West King-street, To- 
ronto l'hones Park 418 and Junction 468.

Ont. AiHOTEL HR*NT, BURLINGTON.
-------- The Finest and Best-Equipped Summer

T F YOU WANT TO SELL OR BUY Hotel in Ontario. Only 30 miles from To- 
« any class of real estate, hotel or bust- i route Under the proprietorship- of O. II. 

ness chances consult me; remember I ad- ! Foster of the famous Hot Springs, Vs. 
vertlse largely, and make no charge wnnt- write for particulars and booklets. WelJ- 
ever unless I do business; no charge to equipped garage to connection. Cottages 
buyer to any case. W. Parsons, 18 Toron- to let 
to-streeL '

The Soubrette with 
the Orabd Opera Voice. 

»EY, I OTY * COB, 
sical Comedians.
PHINE GASSMAN \ 
her Famous Picks 
'HE BALZERS 
iopean Acrobats.
STANTON & CO.*
tinf “For Reform.
iWEL k SCOTT,* 1 
•ew Chatterologlsts. 
KINETOGRAPH,

New Pictures, 
ù Extra Attraction.

-XI ORTH TORONTO LAND COMPANY, 
J>| Yonge Street Arcade.lg •v 132

dred per acre.
Cl THAMFITTER AND HELPER WANT- 
O ed Traders' Bank Bnlldtng. Apply to 
Chas. H. Brlntzlnger.

Thomas Edward’s List.Blarney, Scott Agency Met.
lift A£KE“ - 8JMOOE. NEAR 
A l «/ Penetaug, B.C. neighborhood; 
good value; three thousaud.

•D OYS WANTED—TO CARRY MORN- 
13 tag newspaper routes. Apply Circu
lation Department. The World.

X 1-x K J. U. STEWART, VETEHINAKE 
XJ "Snrgeou, specialist on surgery, dis
eases of the horse and dog skilfully treat
ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479. Resident# 
-282 North Llsgar. Phone Par* 1826. 367

ONEHOUSE, BARN AND
land, Dundas^ Street, 

Erlndnie, will exchange for house In city 
or suburbs. Photo at office.

$R700''L«,™f.vSE- S'il *700
eating, hardwood finish, opposite St. 
i’s Park.

C A3 A3 — BRUNSWICK. 9 ROOMS, a, A g-xzxzx CLOSE YONGE STREET, 
jnOOt solid brick, hardwood finish, 7\} detached solid brick, all
not water'heattng. conveniences, large lot, a snap.

acre» ter h 
Alban ■«ir ANTED, AT ONCE—THE WORLD 1 Qf) ACHES — ETOBICOKE; NEW 

W requires at once an energetic sub- brick house and bonk barn-
send m ” Toronto Jur.ctlon. Twelve thou-

i a
ARTICLES WANTED.scriptlon canvasser. Apply Circulation De

partment, 83 Yonge-street.
A CHRISTIAN YOUNG MAN AT ONCE 
A with or without services, to Invest 
$200 to $500 to a photographic proposition 
already underway, with a splendid oppor
tunity ahead of large returns.
World.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
\_ legs, Umlted, Temperance street, T#, 
ronto. Infirmary open 
sion begins In October,

■ i A NT IQIJARY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE 
„£X bold, office and store furniture, old 
silver. Jewelry, bric-a-hrac, /pictures, etc. 
Write" 365 Tonge, or tel-phoné Mato 2182.

day and night, ne 
Tel. Main Ml.«7ET NURSES WANTED—GOOD PAY. -, _A ACHEH — lilekTlHvr VV Apply Infant Incubators, Exhibition 1 n() _ .Grounds. 1 ,7V7 , "6e two miles, on Klngston-

r°ad ’ good buildings; ten thousand five 
hundred.

VIVALBANY AVENUE. 9 
rooms. hardwood finish, 

slate roof, hot water heating.
$5500r CENTRAL. SIX DWELT, 

togs and lot 95 x 130,
Box 7,$6000 -pv B; J. GORDON McPHEHSON. VET, 

I '9 erlnary Surgeon, Toronto. Office 381 
Phone Main 806É.

a good Investment. T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS 
JL second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
211 Yonge-street.

\r OUNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED. AS 
X assistant to nurse. Apply Infant In

cubators, Exhibition Grounds.
ToLge-street.

TOO’ LATE FOR CT^SSIFICATION
V III" ■*#■■■ i >■■■#■ ll / Ilfs .11 j*

X*r ANTED—SECOND-HAND SAFE.
'V-OTICE TO FARMERS—WANTED— ” side measurement 18 to. high, 17 to,

--------  1> Real good old pasture for sod pur- wide, 15 to, deep; must be In good condl-
OST—A YVHITE POODLE BITCH ON poses; any quantity from 1 acre upward; tlftn. Addresa F. G. T., 213 Dundas-street, 

Yonge-street, near M< Gill. 1 Reward must be within oue mile of railway siding London, Ont. 
at W. Leathers 203 Victoria. i Ur wharf. J. Sercombe, 30 Glhson-avemie. =

______  Phone X. 1804.

<1* “rrY/WYEUCLID AVENUE, NINE 
’ ft / rooms, solid brick, detach
ed. hot water heating, newly decorated, 
special value.

ADMIRAL ROAD. A THOR- 
oughly up-to-date house.*7500 LOST.Q/V) ACHa* ~ NBAK l’OWASSA; 

"V' ' hTluk house, large bams, good 
land; fonr thousand.1 Vernon Co. ten rooms, choice lot. OST—YOUNG BLACK AND TAN 

hound bitch, back of Lansing, West 
Reward. Harry Taylor. 336 Mnrk-

1
York, 
ham-street, Toronto.

V/T ORNING NEWSPAPER SOLICITOR 
IVA wanted. Apply Circulation Depart
ment, The YVorld, 83 Yonge-street, Toronto,

WANTED.
^£» ADMIRAL ROAD, TEN
ïpOOly" * rooms, hot water heating, 
hardwood finish, well built, up-to-date.

Pnntomine, “The 
Elopement.” 272 ACRES — HAL1BUHTON Dis

trict; snap for quick mover* 
I x RESSMAKERS TO LEARN SKIRT ; large barn*, frame house; only eighteen 
\_j and shirt-waist cutting and accept hundred, 
good-paying positions. The Model School 
of Cutting and Dressmaking,- 372% Yonge- ] 
street.

V Q Qr\Z\BART°N AVENUE. NEW 
C'JO' /I * detached, 8 rooms, furnace 
nnd nil conveniences.

A
j

Û&1 Cii W”»SOITTH PARKDALE.BÎIICK 
5h X » stable aud lot 26 x 165. L—235 N. LISGAR ST\, „ 

roomed, solid brick, fur
nace. newly decorated. $600 cash, balance 
arranged.

$2700 8
175 ACRES t- JOINING 

Guelph; eleven thousand.
rrv season opjnsIU monp*v avKHisg
uorlous Comic Opera Succ*** <

C I T Y < PERSONAL.YONGE STREET. SOLID 
brick, nine rooms, furnace*2700 » OST—BKOYVN LEATHER PURSE ON 

Hatlmrst-street, north of College, or 
between Bathurst and Osslngton on Bloor. 
Literal reward at 416 College-street.

IGOOD GENERAL SERVANTS, AT 
once; good wages. Apply Kmpring- 

ham Hotel, Colemau P.O., East Toronto.
200 ACRES — NEAR2 VSTYXTED—TO KNOW THE WHERE» 

VV abouts of Wm. McCnppIn, late o$ 
_ w ivmnp Portofeny, Comity Down,.Ireland, and I*®<
1) RICR FOR SAL —100 M. INSIDE trolt; ]llet beard of 7 years ago at Seattle. 
If brlek at $5 pe YL for qub k sale. Afi information regardlug him Will b$ 
YVrlte. wire or plione Reid Bros., Hep- thaukfull). a.knowledged by bis daughter, 
worth. Mrs. T. Caldwell, Eaton Farm, Georgetown

■ i 1 1 "'‘g Ont. Seattle paliers please copy.

... BOWMAN-
ville; splendid buildings; cheap 

^ j form: eleven thousand.
and all conveniences.

ANKEE CON BRICK FOR SALE.fTIHE PI.AYNEY SCOTT AGENCY, 50 J Y'onge Street Arcade. Phone M. 
6666; Park 1216.

® 1 OCYA1 V ST. PATRICK STREET. 
JL UvJi 9\ / a pair of the best built VT SALE NOW OPEN- 1! 2(K)houses to Toronto, ten rooms, np-to-date. ACRES — TIMBER; TROUT 

Creek vicinity: one thousand.
OST—PURSE CONTAINING MONEY, 
near comer Queen and Broadview. 

Reward by applying at Walton's.
.PAT I LFARMS FOR SALE.

XT OUNG MAN YVANTED TO JOG
JL stock and make himself generally________
useful around bindery finishing room. Ap-1 - „
ply the Copeland-Chatterson Co., 75 Queen- *z( 11 1 
street West. 7

STIC
'‘^e'o^mystebÏ I
k—“Buster Brown's.HolWM-

rrt HOMAS EDWARDS. EISTATE AGENT, 
X 96 Victoria Street. AGUES — NEAR POl/r CAR- 

llng: small cash pyynient * 
c<xk1 frame honSe and bank barn; flfteei' 
hni-dred.

Canada Business Exchange List.

rr/"SACHES. OXFORD COUNTY. GOOD 
• 9\J buildings, first-class farm at sacri
fice price. Canadian Business Exchange,

■EDUCATIONAL. 1/ OUR FORTUNE FREE. WITH AD» 
J vice ou business, lore and henltjn 

Send date of birth, tbreq questions and en« 
cose stamp. "Vida,” Dept. 142, tirldg» 
pert. Conn.

OLHV7 rc — COLLEGE ST„ BEAU- 
| tj tlfnl location, new, 8-room

ed, solid brick, plumbing, heating and hard
ware same ns to five thousand dollar 
houses. Keys from Graham, 160 Bay-atreet.

SHARES FOR SALE.
A TELEGRAPHER HAS STEADY EM 

A NUM /V ployment the year rouud with splen- 
Cciiienr ' did opportunities for adraneement. YVe 

qualify you for an excellent position In 
from five to seven mouths. Our flue Il
lustrated telegraph book free. B. W. Som
ers. Principal. Dominion School of Tele- 

! grapby and Railroading. 9 Adelaide East, 
Toronto.

MON El TO LOAN.
_ m ONEY TO LEND TRUST FUND8 I T ^ YOU 1K)N T SEE WHAT YOU YVANTM ° lowest ratesE on inmrove.l real <•« ‘ hpr<‘ WP bave lots of others. YVe .ail
tiite, to the City of Toronto. Klngstone. oriri8oVtormi""'“wdie* *u f° 'mr’r?',>,mP”1,R 
Symons & Klngstone, Star Building, 18 ' £ ” ,PrJn’' rnni,‘* to buying
King Street YY'est, Toronto. he/i' fh'> rarmei's rood right

TIT ANTED—TO PURCHASE 
7* iter shares of National ; l

slock Address 400 Brock-avenue.OCU 1 ACRES. HAI/TON county", for 
lU' " quick sale, will sacrifice. Cana
dian Business Exchange.

PL ACRES, CONVENIENT TO TORONTO, 
*9 fruit and garden, modern brick dwell
ing, must soli. Canadian Business Ex
change.

BOOK” RAID MACHINERY.•'HAND *|X OR SALE—FIVE-ROOMED CQI- 
JT tage, lot 30x190, Balliol-street, Close 
to Yonge, Davlavilie Immediate possession. 
YV, McCrae, Davlsvllle.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Ar fit RACTION ENGINE. 14 H.P., R»

1 brill, good condition, Just fitted up] 
her gain for Immediate sole; only $700 cash. 
Box T4!i, World. " -

md Frequente*
Business by ’Pho”®' M /COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE-1 

' strove rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; \ 
at. druggists.

ONEY TO LOAN—6 PER CENT. -
commie 
Office,

Good residential property 
elen allowed. Apply Box 2, World

) HE ENGLISH HIDING SCHOOIpES 
fnh!i*he<l 1««2: «-lnHaea daily. Capt. 

Lloyil, proprietor, 72 Wellvuley.
Hü»
Adelaide East. Toronto, Phone Main 4407. ,

LAWSON * MARTIN On. 
Form-selling Sneclnlls’s. 48 rtilnuat'.on of the 

vnjde some tint®
■g and McArthur Ve « 
-rested Peter MoCorti 

and Wei»

FARMS FOR SALK.
"P OOT'S POSITIVE PRESSURE BLOW, 
XV *r, 6-tuch discharge, capacity 1% 

feet per revolution. Dean Bros., T*
UAXTITY OF TEN-FOOT SEATS 

and large box stores. Corner Queen
ACRES NEAR BRADFORD, ONE 

of best farms to Ihis locality. 
Canadian Business Exchange.
170 Qniul Dowling.

ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
pie and others without security; easv 

payments. Offices to 60 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Chambers, 72 
Quten-street West.

M-* r/\ ACRES, NEAR AURORA. GOOD 
XOVJ stock and grain farm, well fenced 
aud watered, good buildings and bush. Will 
be sold on easy terms; further particulars, 

*n|.ply to Box»», Aurora, Ontario.

cubic 
ronto.TY XECUTOR'S SALE—$4000 WILL BUY 

Ht fruit farm and- market garden. 7% 
acres; 2 acres orchard, 4 acres small fruits: 
7-iocmed frame house: stone cellar; large 
stable, near school, half a mile from trol
ley cars; 6(4 miles from St. Lawrence Mar
ket; sold this year $1000 wqrth of fruits. 
A. Willis, 6 Toronto-street.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

(A ARMS, FARMS, FARMS. LARGE 
1 list of Improved farms for sale or rp O RENT—HUNDRED ACRES. CLAV 

1 soil, welt drained, spring well, brick 
hou*,-, bank barn, orrleml, close to rhurrn- 
ea. school; Let 27. 10th Con., Van-nan. 

■ Possession In March. Mrs. Jodu C.fiham, 
J Tormore P.O.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

T> ARRISTF.R. WITH TORONTO CO» 
» *. ncctlon. Wishes position small Initial 

salary anil iswcentage of bus'toesa 
led. Box 52. World.

le-avenue,
Mechanics-Avenue.

charged wtth R®5a 
king house, and 
[ frequenter, 
k>d by the police 
[ their business 07 ^7$

HORSE FOR SALE.exchange, easy terms.
HOrCE SECTION OF 8ASKATCHB $70*000 eent.^lty ' farm, budd- 

wsn wheat land, near Grenfell. Box tog loans: no fees: agents wanted. Rey
nolds. 77 Victoria-street, Toronto.

c UMPING Hem? ^ TN TEAIXÎ 
would make gvxl hunter. BoxelS'! ANADIAN BUSINESS EXCHANGE, 

Vv Temple Building, Toronto. 4, World. contre*World.
'that tl «at«»
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HARNESS RACES AT READVtLLESH Mil KIIS FlfORIIE I
Kutboy Won fOOOO of the Mn.ee- 

choeette Trottine Pern.

Readvllle, Man., Aug. 24.—Nntboy, own
ed by Lotte and Jack, Crabtree of Boston, 
to-day won the principal portion of the 
Mratachneetta f»WO stake for 2.14 trotters 
In the grand circuit meet. Six thousand 
persons had little to do but watch the 
sport for the pool room was vacant The 
other two events, the Readvllle, for the 
2.08 trottera, and the 2.13 pacing class, 
went principally to Malnsbeet and Wilson 
Addington. It was the eleventh renewal 
of the Massachusetts Stake. In the second 
heat of thé race Nutboy bad the lead, but 
In entering the first turn he slipped and 
went to a bad break, which left him far 
In the rear and McHenry had hard work 
to beat thé flag. The first and third heats 
were easy for the victor, for he led the 
entire field from wire to wire and was pull
ed In each heat near the finish. There" was 
a strong battle tor second place lu every 
heat. Dr. Chase secured the position In 
the Initial heat, bat the Judges put him 
buck to third place for. having made a 
cw,pie of gaining breaks. Aille lay of 
Cleveland was placed sttond. In the se
cond heat Hr. Chase vu me to tbn iront 
after Nutboy’s break and beat out Im
perial Allertou by a heed, with Aille Jay 
a good third. In the filial heat, liters, 
with The Phantom. Titer with Hetty Urook, 
Uerrlty with Morons, and Kenney with 
Aille Jay, were nearly lined up «cross 

All. bets on the track at tbs Anton, all a couple of 
lengths back of Nutboy. Summary:

The Massachusetts, 2.14 class 1 rotting, 
perse $S0uu, divided, $8UUU each heat: 
Nntboy, b.g., by Nutptne (Mc

Henry) ...............................
Dr. Chase, cb.g., (Murphy) ...
Aille Jsy, b.m., (Kenney) .....
Imperial Allertou, b.h. (Snow).
The Phantom, blk. h. ((jeers)
Hetty Brook, b.m. (Titer) ..
Mvrone, blk.g. (Uerrlty) .....
KH.&ttress, b.m. (Clark) ...
Jack Wilkes, b.g. (Nuckols) .
Bow catcher, b.g. (McCarthy)
Crattou Bells, b.h. (McCargo)
Ha Ha bio Rose ,U.m. (Heald)
Nancy Nelson, cb.m. (Wall) .
Sister Collette, b.m. (Cahill)
Silence, b.h. (Thomas) ..........

Time ZW%, 2.10(4, 2.10%.
The Headvllle, 2.08 cless, trotting, parse 

fiîXJOo, divided 41000 each neat:
Malnsbeet, blk.h., . by Hirector-

Ueneral (A. Thomas) ..............
Angioln, b.m. (Ames)
Tvrley, br.g. (Ueers) .........
Leonardo, ro.g. (Dlckeisou) ...
John Caldwell, b.g. (Thompson)
Lihonjero, b.g. (Poward) ..........
Judge Green, b.g. (Walker) ...

'Time 2.09L4, 2.09%, 2.09%.
2.13 class, pacing, purse 11200 divided, 

3400 each beat:
Wilton Addington, b.h., by Coast-

man (Cox) ..............................................
Princess Helen, b.m. (McDonald)..
Vtstaboy, cb.g. (Murphy) .
Lrgateer, br.h. (Ueers) .....
Spill, b.g, (Ueyrlty) ................
Hidalgo, b.g. (Demnrest)
Ir.stou, br.h. (Anderson) ..
Owaseo, br.m. (Titer) .....
Isabella, b.m. (Crosier)------
Helpomtroe, b.b, (Chnreh) .
Mendollta, b.m. (Fowler) ..........

Time 2.00>, 2.06%, 2.10.

IIl II* Il MMI
o 1* 1 Ali

McCarthy Pitches a Losing Four- 

- teen Innings Game 
Bronchos Win.

Peculiar Betting Incident in Fifth 
Race—Race Meeting at Wind

sor Opens To-Day.
ft

Ig
Toronto’s first game at Baltimore resulted 

in a win for the Orioles by the score score 
of 4—8. McCarthy, who holds the record 
for long-drawn-out games, was again on the 
rubber. Baltimore connected with hie 
twisters for a .total of 16 blngles. Buffalo 
shut out the Greys, thus maintaining their 

pennant; Jersey City did not 
helps the Bisons some. . Bo-

garatoga, Aug. 24,-Ben Ban. a i to 
1 shot, won the Seneca selling stakek 
here to-day, defeating Edna Jackson, 
the favorite, and James Reddick, a 
long shot. Pythla broke running, and 
led by two lengths ; to the stretch, 
where Benban closed and won by a 
head. Edna Jackson was a length and 
a half before James Reddick. Thfu » 
mistake, Altuda, who was carded a 
starter in the fifth race, was scratched, 
but her withdrawal was not given out 
until the betting at 6 to 6 had been go
ing on for five minutes.
Altuda were declared off, but those on

allowed to

\ CANADIAN DORSE EXCRANG ■J ylead for the 
play, which 
Chester scored the only run In the game 
with Newark.

/
/

’Phone Main 36116.60-64 Jarvis Street
Won. Lost. P.C.

.......... 66 44 .600

.......... 61 43 .587

.......... 59 43 678

.......... 50 64 .480

.......... 53 56 .486

.......... 50 56 .472

..... 49 61 .445

.......... 37 68 .352
Games to-day: Toronto at Baltimore, 

Buffalo at Providence, Rochester at New
ark, Montreal at Jersey City.

Anction Every Monday and Thursday at II a.m.Buffalo ............
Jersey City ...
Baltimore ..........
Newark ......
Rochester ..........
Providence ....
Montreal ............
Toronto ......

4Lrltl Tt

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 
BUYER and f 
SELLER

PRIVATE
SALES
EVERY
DAY.

the other starters
Dulcinea was made a 9 to 10 

run in tha

were

s tstand.
favorite, but failed to

Two- favorites won. Summary î

1 12 1 
8 16 

..236 

..528 

.. 10 6 2 

.. * 10 3

..744 

.. 11 6 10 
0 T 12 
8 :» 7 

12 8 H 
6 11 9

Other Eastern League Score a.
At Providence— R.H.B.

Buffalo ................ 20000001 »-8 0 2
Providence ........... 00000000 0—0 2 3

Batteries—Kissinger and McManus; Cron
in and Barton. Umpire—Ftnnerhen. 

Montreal at Jersey City—Postponed; rain. 
Toronto at Baltimore—Second game call-

At Rochester— R.H.B.
Newark ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 2 0
Rochester ..............00000000 1—1 7 1

Batteries—Carrick and Shea; Case and 
Carrlsch. Umpire—Moran.

money.
First race, 7 furlongs—Tiptoe, 122 (J. 

Jones), 11 to 6, 1; Sir Lynne wood. 10ft 
(Knapp), 7 to 2, 2; Sir Russell, ld4 (Se
well), 12 to 1, ». Time 1.27 2-5. Aero
naut, Inquisitor, Peter Sterling and 

Martin Doyle also ran.
Second race, selling, 1 mile and * 

furlong—Sonoma Belle, 101 (Johnson), 7 
to 2, 1; Corrigan, 106 (Sandy), 6 to L 
2; Waterdog, 90 (Freishon), 12 to 1, ». 

i Time 1.57. Charlatan, Ocean Spray, 
Ebony, Macy, Jr., and Brait also ran.

Third race, 5 1-f fùrlongs—Montgom
ery, 115 (Miller), 13 to 10, 1; Old Hon
esty. 119 (Dugan); 12 to 1, 2; Blondy, 
113 (Martin), 4 to L 3. '. Time 1.08 4-6.

1 Jersey Lady. Smiling Tom, Hickory, 
Lucy Marie and Campaigner also ran.

Fourth rade, selling, 6 furlongs—Ben- 
bun. 104 (Knapp), 4 to 1, 1; EJn* Jack- 
son, 91 (J. Hennessy), 8 to 5, 2| James 
Reddick, 106 (Sewell), 40 to J, S. Time 
1.16 2-6- General Haley, Disobedient. 
Pythla and Lord of the Forest also 
ran.

*• Fifth race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Eudora, 
s 109 (Cross), 12 to 1, 1; GIPmor, 99 (Har- 

ncr), 13 to 5, 2; Dainty Dame, 109 (Ber- 
rlne), 20 to 1, .3, Time 1.09; Dulcinea, 
Mlntberia, Autupin Flower, Louisa 
Fttzgibbons, Alita and Neoskaleeta also 
ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Royal Scot, 110 
(Sewell), 11 to 5. 1; Fatinltza, 105 (J. 
Johnson), 15 to 1, 2; Johnstown, 110 
(Miller), 7 to 10, 3. Time 1.44 4-5. At 
Dawn, Mount Henry, Fly Leaf and 
Bluette also ran.

(MS Btiri
H
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AUCTION SALE OF HORSES
■OltDAY, AUGUST 27TH, AT 11 O’CLOCK A I

ed.
Maitlands Ordered to Have Po

lice Protection To-Day— 

Lacrosse News.

dis. A n
dis. St. >1 

when j 
icurtsl 
ptrtccl 
«ml tfl 

. that j 

There 
IikKht 
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Iclm ill] 
toRlcIi

An Extra Choice Lot of Draught, General Purpose 
Riding. Driving and Bnelneee Horsao.

B. M. CARROLL, Proprietor,

. dla.
, " i

National League Scores.
At Cincinnati—First game— R.H.B.

Cincinnati ..............01000080 0—4 6 1
Brooklyn .............. 004 10010 0-6 10 1

Batteries—Ewin and Schlei; Pastorius, 
Strlcklett, Bitter and Bergen, Umpire— 
O’Day.

Second game— R.H.B.
Cincinnati .......................000000 1—1 5 0
Brooklyn ....................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 0 0

Batteries—Welmer and Livingston; McIn
tyre and Bergen. Umpire—O’Day, (Called 
bÿ agreement.)

At Chicago—First game— R.H.B.
Chicago ..................00020300 *—5 2 1
Philadelphia ....00000000 0—0 4 3

Batteries—Renlbach and Kilng; Richie 
and Donovan, Umpires—Carpenter and 
Conway.

Second game—
Chicago ....
Philadelphia

Batteries—Lundgren and Moran; 
and Donovan. Umpires—Carpenter and 
Conway.

At St. Loul 
St. Louis ....
Boston .,

Batteries—Higgins and Marshall; Pfeiffer 
and O’Neil. Umpire—Johnston.

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg............ ;
New York ............

Batteries—Lynch, PhllllppT. Gibson and 
McGlnnity and Bowerman. Um-

J. H. SMITH, Auctioneer.
l l i The C.L.A. executive met last night 

at the Iroquois with the following mjm- 
President, J. C. Miller,

. 1

I0101M.I1 HID
hop ioi m i ran

Clothes Insurance3 here present:
J. D. Bailey, J. Kearns, J. K. For
sythe, Woody Tegart, J. Doyle and Sec

retary Halt
The chief business of the evening was 

the Junction' Shamrocks' protest against 
Brantford Shamrocks. Dick Bond re
presented the Junction, while Walter

4
6 "ll

vou can, take a contract with es that will « 
1 ’ Insure yoa against being alohchr sad 

untidy, and your clothes .against wear and

. dis.

•; ..
2 1 —1 8

Philadelphia Pilgrims’ F irst In" 
nings Produced 197‘Runs— 

Lestei Made 60.

3 2 FOUNT IN viSr
Presser, Cleaaer and Repairer of Clothes

30 Adelaide West. Tel. Main 3074

; 4 5 4 | Kelly looked after Brantford's interests.
" 5 8 91 After a11 the evidence had been heard, 

q $ 7 it Was shown the Junction Shamrocks 
10 7 6 were In the wrong, and they promptly 

withdrew their protest, apologizing to 

Brantford. They also paid the expenses 
Incurred in coming down. It was point
ed out that one man, E. B. Wright of 
the Junction, had started the trouble, 
he taking Baker, who played with St 
Catharines, to be the same Bek- 
the Brantford team, whereas thdy 
brothers. The Junction felt put out 
about the whole tiling and it is likely 
in the future they will not do m one 
man bids them.

Owen Sound had a protest in against 
Alllston, but aa all the evidence was 
not In it was laid over till next week, 
probably Tuesday night, when the ex
ecutive will meet.

It was moved that the Maitland Ciub 
be ordered to have three poilcepien In 
uniform to-day for their game with 
Young Torontos on Maitland grounds. 
The Young Torontos are paying for 
three extra policemen' themselves. This 
will make six policemen.

■ Co
B.H.E.

..01040200 •—f 8 2 

..000 1 00 0 2 0—8 10 « 
Lush

an
NEW BASTE BALL RECORD. 6tri

To. 9 11 10
11 10 daChicago White Sox Have Won 19 

Straight Games.

"• The Chicago WKjte Sox of the American 
League have won 1» straight games, which 
beats the record In that respect. Rain stop
ped them yesterday, so they may still fur
ther lient the mark.

The New York Giants had the record,

A good attendance of spectators were 
treated to one of the best days of cricket 
ever witnessed in Toronto yesterday on the 
Varsity crease, when the Philadelphia Pil
grims met the Toronto C.C. The,visitors 
batted first and at the luncheon hour had 
92 runs on the bulletin board, with ’ fife 
Wickets down. The two visiting doctors

0 0 2 3 1 0 0 0 •-$ 10 » 
01000 000 0-1 12 8

! ;

DOMINION 
BREWERY 
COMPAN

FOOTBALL FINAL TO-DAY,iffi I

oooooooo o-5" ^ Bi

O0010002 0—8 8 0

■\
Toronto Thistles Go to Dundee With 

Lend of One Goal. er on 
wereLong Shot Won Steeplechase.

Which they made two years ago, wbeq they Cincinnati, Aug. 24.-/Martha Gorman 
Dim pod to the front In the. Notional League , and Santon were thje only winning 
race and began their long string of sue- favorites at Latonla to-day. Track fas*. 
Cesses, which placed them so far ahead of Summary:
•II competitors In the struggle for the Bag First race, 6 furlongs—Still Alarm, 105 
in that organization that season. Griffith’s (Treubel), 8 to 1, 1; Htimuth.lW (Nleol), 
lew York Highlanders set the high-water ,, to . ..V k|l «. /p-Mlnnl * imark in the American League for consecu- “ Time’ 1 011 5 Wool^Rtofsr Hun" 
five victories when they won 18 straight L3, T Woolen, Sister Hurt-
lost season Their run began on July 23 man. Ocelot, Bon Vivant, Elected, Dr. 
•ml continued thru the game of Aug. 7, Frank, Ionic, Rusklnetta, Bon Aven-, 
«tiring which time no team was able to stop tura. Bush Thorpe, Alta McDonald, 
*em. Newt Fisher and Veneto also ran.
rl The last time the White Sox were defeat- Second race, 1 mile—Morendo. 107

^,8,a nes It has b,5"-edW°"n 1004 (Boland). 9 to 2. X: Gamester. 97 (Grlf- 
;t(i™rt.EL,llfe«L™«t ft»).* to 1, 2: Magic, 108 (Nlcol). : 

18 consecutive victories, beglnulng June 16 to 5, 8. Time 1.42 2-5. Quick Rich, G:lt- 
tlirti the games " of July 4. It meda. Sago, Floral Artist. Osterman,

Bellevue, Maureen, Ann HH1. Ed. Early, 
Pirate’s Dance, Bemle Cramer, Sher
rill, Camp, Casperdlne also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Martha Ger
man, 102 (Treubel), even, 1; Don Domo, 
97 (Preston), 6 to 5, 2; Mlltlades, 109 
(Nlcol), 8 to 1, 3. Time' 1.13 8-5. Eva 
Jean also ran.

Fourth race, steeplechase, handicap, 
short course—Bluemlnt, 104 (Rice), 8 
to 1, 1; Woolde&ler, 125 (Morrison), 10 

2; Subador, 152 (Hicks), 5 to 1, 
Ime 2.58 1-5. Frank Me., 9t. Volma, 

Weird, Profitable- and Dalesman also 
ran. War Chief fell.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Senton, 112

| |Phelps; 
pires—Emslle and Klem.

i The Toronto Thistles, champions Toronto 
Senior League, and present holders of the 
Ontario championship, travel to Dnndas to- 
dîv per C. P. R. train, leaving tne Union 
StaWn at 1.15'p.m. The players are re- 
quesnfd to be at the station by 1 o’clock. 
Krontlstreel entrance. This game should 
be ond of the finest marches of the season, 
as bo ta teams play fine football. Dundee 
expect dio break the record for attendance. 
The Thistles’ team will be picked from the 
following players :

HU. Campbell, Waldron. Wrlesky, 
McLean. Rigby, Gillespie, Raven, Morgan, 
McDonald McPherson, Mcllroy. Referee— 
j, j. Ward, Stratford. The game starts at 
4 p.m.

These teams met two weeks ago at the 
Pines athletic ground, when the Thistles 
won by 1—0. This game will decide the 
Ontario championship, the majority of goals 
In the two games to count.

Football followers 
proved gamè to the one-sided Incident at 
the Island last Saturday between the All- 
Torontos and Corinthians. Thistle-follow
ers are confident that their team will give 
a good account of themselves. They have 
not met defeat this season In any of their 
league games.

Lester and Hearman, had the bowling well 
collared. They resumed atier the Interval 
and were not separated till 136 went up. 
Ltster did aofne magnificent hitting at( 
round 'for the top score of the (Is/, W. Pj 
NeWhaU, tho late In, put o(. a Useful 33. . 

.6361 The List' man was out at 197 audit leoki 

.4pfts oe-a’-Armldable score uutir,,‘D. -W’,*'Saun- 
dêrs and H. F. Lownsbiocgh carefully . 

■308 and steadily piled up the runs. The young
ster was the freer with the willow, one or 
his hits being a left to the'Unlverslty; wall 
for «lx, and he had many fours. The To
ronto .captain hit cleanly, ns usual, 'along 
the ground. Lownsbrough lost his wicket’ 
to Dr. Lester by a fast movement of the 
wicket-keeper, tho the decision was close. 
Mustard Joined Saunders, the latter giving 
a high one to cover-point at 42,^And jnst 
before play ceased tor the day. The game 
will be resumed at 11 a.m. to-day. Score: 

—Philadelphia Pilgrim
H. P. Bailey, b Sheather ........................
W. P. O'Neill, b Sheather ..........
P. H. Clark, ran ont ...------------------
J. H. Mason, c Hynes, b Shenthér ...
Dr. J. A. Lester b Lownsborough ..
G. M. Newhall, l.b.w., Sheather .
Dr. W. G. Hearman, run out ......
F. H. Bohlen, c Hyne, b Reads ......
W. P. Newhall, c B. R. Saunders, b

Reade ,..... ................. .... ..
W. C. Ixiwry, not out ...
8. Young, run ont . j..........

Extras.....................................

T

National Lee me.
Won- Lost. Pet.Clubs. 

Chicago .. 
Pittsburg 
New York 
Philadelphia

.73»30.. 85
.68741.... 72 *

^ANUj^ÇrtrREBè O
THE CELEBRATED ^

st- man was but at 197' and 
score uutir’ 

dêrs and H. F. • Lownsbro

4070
61.. 51
6440Cincinnati . 

Brooklyn .. 
St. Louis ..

1 65.. 43
.3727142

B°Oa°mes "to-day ":""New ’york aJcinclnn'atl, 

Philadelphia at Pittsburg, Boston at Chi
cago, Brooklyn at 8t. Louis. •; WHITE

LABEL
G

y

going
was that string that put the Giants in tne 
lead, from which they were never headed 
that entire season. The best run In the 
National League In 1005 was again made by 
the Giants, but was tor only 13 games, be- 

'gilining July 20 and going thru Aug, 2.
Jimmy Hannon was In the city yesterday 

oil Ills way to Buffalo. He has secured hie 
unconditional release from the Montreal 
t’luli and Is now o free lance, with offers 

•Worn Toronto, Newark, Buffalo and Ro
chester. Hannon, discussing his leaving the 
Pea Soups, said : "I sow Clark Griffiths 

.(Monday afternoon, and he said thaf the 
directors and officials of the Montreal dull 
Save Repeatedly stated that 1 was not tit 

Xb 1 ni>kcC. To me, personally, Mr. 
Griffiths said that my work as manager 
was eminently satisfactory. He also said 
that J had been done V great wrong In an 
underhanded way, and. In any event, the 
move, whether It wna necessary or not, was 

made In too linsty a fashion. Mr. Griffiths 
thought that 1 had been unfairly dealt with 
aud was not slow to say so.”

end American Lengue Scores.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia v. Detroit 

game postponed ; rain.
At Washington—Washington- v. Chicago

8,jueN*York—(Teveiand New York, both 
games postponed; wet grounds.

At Boston— R.H.B.
St Louis ....... 1 0000 8 08 0—7 8 2
Boston ................... 0 4 0 0 0 10 0 0-5 7 4

Batteries—Glade, Pelty and Spencer; Hea
rts and Carrlgan. Umpire-Hurst.

f
Tecnmeehe vs. Shamrocks.

The TccumseUs had their final workout 
last night, and, with the exception of Ad
amson, the players are In periect physical 
condition and ready to go the limit It la 
not expected that Adamson will be able to 
play, as,the injury which he received in 
the game with Torontos at the island is 
again bothering him. He will be replaced 
by the speedy Fred Rountree. Shamrocks 
will have on the same team that played in 
Cornwall ou Saturday last, with the pos
sible exception of Hogan, who may 'give 
way to Paddy Brennan. One of the largest 
crowds of the season Is looked for at the 
gaine. The teams will line up as follows •

Tecumsehs—Goal, Clark; point. Pitcher"- 
cover-point, Davidson; first defence Stuart; 
seconu defence, Uraydon; third "defence, 
Pickering; centre, Felker; third home 
yuerrle; second home, Murton; first home," 
Whitehead; outside home, Durklu; inside 
home, Adamson.

Shamrooks-MJoal. Kenny; point, Howard; 
cover-point, Mcllwaln; first defence, Kava
nagh; second defence, O’Reilly; third de
fence, Mundy; centre, Currie; third home 
Robinson; second home, Hogan; first home! 
J. Brennan; outside home, W. Hennessy; 
Inside home, J. Hogan.

Officials—Phil Errett and Péter Green

Mlwill see a much tm-! .. 3 >;JiALEi

> *V Ask for and see that our 
brand is on every cork.

F to *
3 American League.

Won. Lost.
Tennis Favorites Win.

Newport R:I:. Aug. 24.—Favorites, with 
perhaps one exception, won to-day In the 
national lawn tefinls championship tourna- 

(Roblnson), 13 to 5, 1; Dlghtburn, 100 ' ment. Before the play began this after-

«."Siï-'ffh.n. Blppl.rn.rk. Elude, Pitkin. Air-1 b.d
ship, Heine. Woolsoap, Fiasco and Anna 3 'to 2 on tt,e third, was the feature of the 
Day also ran. I ygy

Sixth race, 1 mile—Inspector Girl, 55, The other winners were E. W. Leonard, 
(Preston), 5 to 1, 1; Savoir Faire, 100 Boston; J. D. E. .tones, providence; G. B. 
(Griffith), even, 2; Docile. 108 (AuVa-1 Alexander, New York; W J Ctothler. Phll- 
chon), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.414-5. Red- ««Mphla; K„ ”. ' a.l.e' .R- D* Llttto
coat, Athena, Bitter Brown, Laly Char- and H- H*Hackett. New York.

ade and Alllnda also ran. . , _____
Seventh race, 1 mile—Moccasin Maid. ! Find Money on Lake Shore.

95 (Hicks). 20 to 1, 1; Sandbath, 105 . St. Catharines. Aug. 24.—Searchers 
(Buchanan), 7 to 1, 2; Toboggan, 107 along the shore of Lake Ontario near 
(Nlcol), 4 to 6, 3. Time 1.42 1-5. Don the Fifteen-Mile Creek yesterday after- 
Irent, Rublnon, Berry Hughes, Pacl.lcn, noon picked up enough pieces of bank 
Irene O., and Prince of PI ess also rat., bills to make up a roll of probably «50.

....;
Clubs.

Chicago ................ ..
Philadelphia ............
Cleveland ..............
St. Louis ..............
New York ......
Detroit ...................
Washington..........
Boston .7........ , .

Games to-day : Detroit at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Washington, St. Louis at Bos
ton, Cleveland at New York.

43.. 60
4863 !2 eelei1ril 48«0 r

ERRORS OF YOUTH, Nerveos Debtltfr, 
Seminal Leases and Premature Deetfi 
promptly and permaaeetly cured by

5260; 1!Total
Rune tor each wicket: 16, 16, 19, 87, 75, 

136, 140, 182, 104, 197.

.. 19

63 gent]. 58 
. 54 43757

67 .380.... 43 M. R. W. broka
gent)

76 .333.38 45 <Sheather .... 
Lownsbrough
Rende ..............
Hynes ..............
Mcesman ....
Leighton.....................

Sheather bowled

SPERMOZONE18 « 88 1 
... 9 0 39 2
.... 5 1 12 O
... 10 3 23 0
... 4 0 16 0
two wickets, Lowns- 

btough 1, Hynes 1 and Reade 2, no belle. 
—Toronto C.C.—

D. YV. Saunders, not out ...............................43
H. F. Lownsbrough, std. Young, b Les-

brokit Toronto Chess Club.
The Toronto Chess Club are now settled 

in their new rooms at Aberdeen Chambers 
corner Victoria and Adelalde-streets Club 
nights are Tuesday and Thursday of" every 
week, and the rooms are open every after
noon except Sundays. Chess players vlslt- 
big the city are welcome. Any Information 
desired may he obtained from Mr 8 Har
rington secretary, 231 Sherbourne-street or 
from Mr. W. F. Jones, treasurer, 5 Met 
celfe-street.

Does net interfere with diet or usuel ej 
patten and fully restores lost Tiger 
lures perfect maahood. Price, $1 per j 

tailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, 
HOFIBLD, SCHOflELD’S 0*UO f

B
s
ELM STREET. TORONTO.Morkdale B, Durham 2.

Markdele, Aug. 24.—(Special.)—Markdale 
defeated Durham to-day by 3 to 2, Iftit Dur
ham Is winner of the round by 14 goals 
Durham took no chances of getting hurt! 
but played an excellent game In the field. 
The. Aberdeens showed a great reversal of 
form over Monday. Both scores were In 
the first and third quarters, and Markdale 
got the odd one In the last quarter. The 
teams :

Durham (2j—Goal, Lavelle; point Mathe- 
son; cover-point, B. Macdonald; ’defence 
field, W endort, H. Macdonald, Hunter; 
tre, Moore; home field. Smith, Lawlor,Cow
an; outside, W. Lavelle; Inside, H. Lavelle; 
captain. Darling.

Markdale (3)—Goal, Mercer; point. Col- 
beck; cover, Campbell; defence’ field, Skel
ton. Armstrong, Hamilton; 
mines: home field, Alton, Dundaa, Kelly; 
outside. Burnside: Inside. MoCartee: cun.

42ter
D. Mustard, not out............ .... ............ 11

R. C. Reade, S. R. Saunders, S. W. Moss- 
man, À. C. Hetghlngton, Dr. W. W. Wright, 
J. L. Hynes, L. 1. Sheather, E. H. Leigh
ton, to bat. »

Extras ..................................................

Total for one wicket ..........
Runs for wicket, 71.

MEHARI*
Dm Big «for

di.chsrzH>«s---"7—
irrtutlees et olcsrsmj 

loiunrlinn. — of KZtVgR
. kSsS'Hw»*

to
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..... 101 ICincinnati Selection*.
FIRST RAVE—Falkland, Jigger, Layson. 
SECOND RACE—Mlldrene. Bon art, Beau

tiful Mayo.
THIRD RACE—Elastic, Lady Henrietta, 

The Thrall.
FOURTH RACE—Alma Dufour, Devout, 

Miss Doyle.
FIFTH 

Camp.

Saratoga Selection*.
FIRST RACE—Jack Dolan, Nenlon Sllck- 

•wny.
SECOND RACE— Ilerculold,

Mackey Dwyer.
THIRD RACE—Demand, Yankee Gun, 

Lord- I.ovat.
FOURTH RACE—Go Between, Sir Huon, 

gamson.
FIFTH RACE—Orly II.. Jocund. Wool

wich.
SIXTH RACE—Convllle. Grimaldi, Yan

kee Girl.

Windsor Selection*.
RACE—Charlie Eastman, La 

Gloria, Nonle Lucille.
SECOND RACE—Booln. Urtp. Jncomn. 
THIRD RACE—Sartor Resnrtus, Bank 

Holiday, Sam Parmer.
FOURTH RACE—Arthur Cummer, Suz

anne Rocamora, L’rowehade.
RACE—Moonvlne,

O. M. R. W.FIRST . 12It it Clark ...................
Bailey ......
Dr. Lester ....
W. P. Newhall 
O'Neill ............

cen-,7 6 2Phantom, Com:y - 1
.61 
.21 3

Clark and Bailey each l*>wle<l one wide. Nervous Debility. colorj
wlthd
insist

RACE—Zinfnndel, Salnrldn,

SIXTH RACE—Don

Tanbark,Fifth
1 l8IXTH RACE—Sheen. Wlllow.dene, Don 

Fonso.
SEVENTH RACE—Request. Jungle Imp, 

Beuvollo.

rentre, Cum- HEN you want well-tailored 
garments come right straight
to this establishment. It will ! of the executive of the C. IV. A. and the 

piseex-here 1 officers of the Canada Cycle & Motor Com- not pay you to take chances elsewhere, | pflny held last night, It was decided to put
for here you get the most expert tall- j on the following events at the C. W. A.

nerfect svstem of Dominion championship rare meet, to be pertect system 01. hpld un(ler thp patronage of the officers of
I the Canadian Nat(ona! Exhibition, on Satur- 
j day afternoon, Sept. 8. Louis Rubeiisteln. 

This big retail custom-tailoring b^sl-1 W.^ A^ referee^has been re-

ness hasn’t grown up through an accl- j The various events will be arranged so 
dent. It has been built upon the solid ae to *lve the contestants In the ehamplon- 

foundation of giving thorough satis- these races too quickly, 
faction. We know what good tailor
ing means, aftd we never let a garment 
leave our premises until we are satis- 

.22 fled with its style and fit.
AM we ask is a trial order.

man,4 to cure yon. Call or write. CoawU»’ 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any xddre* 
Heure 9 a.m. to 9 pjn. ; Sundays 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherhnnrne-Streai. 
rîxth hotipe #cLth of Qerrsnl-Rtreot.

W Exhibition Bicycle Program,
At a joint meeting of the local members

Domo, Mansard, outside. Burnside; Inside, MoCartee; eap- 
SEÏ'ENTH RACE- Postman, Red Thistle, ta,^feRr^E. B. Wrlgbt, Toro/to Junction.1 Chief Mllllken.

’el Oddoletta. comri
auotiSaratoga Program.

Saratoga, Ang. 24.—First race, for 3-year- 
Olds, selling, 6 furlongs—Royal Sceptre 98. 
Penrhyn 102, Jack Dolan 108. Watergrnss 
101, Sllrkawny 101, Court Martial 101, An
nette -Lady 06, Glvonnl Bnlerto 06. Sly Ben 
nil Snow 06, Stoic 08, Hocus Pocus 96,Nea- 
lon’112.

Second race, the Beverwlek Steeplechase, 
Jhaudlcap, of $2500, for 4-year-olda and up, 
the full course, about 2% miles—Hercnloid 
Ï.-V7 finte Bell 148, Phantom 142, Mickey 
Dwyer 158.

Third nice, the United States Hotel 1 
ftakes of $10000. tor 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs 

-Demund 122, Prince Hampton 100, Lord 
I.ovatt 112. Aletheno 112, Paumonok 112. 

’-Vnnkee Gnn 122, Don Enrique 117, Mara
thon 112. Arctte 117. Popull 112. ___

Fourth race thf Saratoga Cup of $7500, 
3-venr-old* and up.l mile and 6 furlongs 

sir ■ Iluon 113 Go Between 120, Samson

4I Latonla Program. British Bowler* at Walkervllle
Cincinnati Aug. 24.—First race. 1 mile, Walkervllle, Aug. 24.—The British howl- j 

eiinwiinee*—I a Gloria 1)8 Nonle selling—St. Denis 06. Imbodjrn 08; Esterre érs arrived here at 0.50 a.m., by the g! T. I 
all ages, allouâmes La Gloriai»8. -Nonie w Larson, Gladiator, HooÈseokn, MUadi R., and were taken on board the steamer 1 
Lucille 08, Chalk Hedrick 101, Frank Hed- Love, Bell Toone, My Gem. Athena 101. Sapho for a ride up and down Detroit j 
rick 101. Frank Carr 101, Excitement 103, Jigger, Little Giant, Liberty Mo. Falkland, I River, luncheon being served on board. This 1
wi„„ho.te- -rst I aura Hnnter too Charlie i 1‘lantus 103, Prosedor 106. afternoon they were taken tor an auto rideWinchester -06, Laura Hnnter 100, cnarue , Hprond ra(v 5% furlongs. selllng-Demo to principal points of Interest In Detroit
Eastman lift , 06, Yellow Top, The Golden Bird 07, Doro- and to Belle I ale Park. Bowling Begins

Second race, 5 furlongs, 2-year-olds, sell- thy Scptt, Agra, Avendow, Chianti 00, Miss Saturday, at 2.30 p.m.

süttffJSToSs. ‘.s’- ss%» : aaa cj»sra,,5,rss&’ts s
l’h.lrd race short epurae trtevspdeehaae a- , M,„ Anxl„ua 94, Ur. Keith 06. îtan Posai British- Chatham-

year-olds and up, selling—Sam larmer 14 102 Mayor Johnson, Lady Henrietta 103, Jaggers. skip..... .15 Fleming, skip
Little Wally 139, holiday 137, T genian. Bunessa 105, Sam Craig 106, Klein- Morrison skin 17 Stevens sklu
Guardsman 134, Sartor Hesartus 134, OPtl- woo<1 108 Mum 109.’The Thrall 110,' Itevolt HaSlfon skfp.'.'üifi BAy! 1Skip P
caL.,2B:s . , 1 ,« mile, nil Hires wind- m’ Matador. Elastic 112 Flngland.’sklp.........14 Tillson, skip

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, all ages, "inn Fourth race, 1 mile, ‘handicap—Terns v
aor Handicap—Marlmbo 85. f8”1.™' ! Rod 04. Whippoorwill, Uncle Henry 97, Tota|....................... 88 Total .

«HoCa?.0r"irif’ Ar?mfr Cumme?^<w’! M1*s Doyle 100. Major T. L Carson lOO, rapt. Telford, sk. .13 Dresden 
i" gif,., #or *t-venr-olds and up selling da Harmnkls 101, Arthur dimmer 18. . Alma Dufour 110. Devout 111. The Minks McCoIl, skip...........26 Leamington
ï 1 mile—Tyron 11)8. Ostrich KM., All Right K'|,q5 furlongs. 2-year-olds selling j r,pe. furlongs. purse-Bon Vlv- H.mter skfp '"".'."S' Tb^^ratiUe.........

$:;• arts-us «« a ss ... -
- V oolwlch I/iuty Kill son 1)4 Jptsani i ino l*hll Ieop 106, MIh* ('(‘iiriRn 108, «iwth mnp fl furlonss dutbp—Friction
i^î4,\v”KVnl,nrti)44,FVlïth Vhhics* OO^TocuihI H^lro 1(fo. Attention 108. Tonbflrk 108, Jo*e- ir TMrp ^ oheron 90,’ Mery Brent 93,
* m W oodliiHii V4, Kuitn Junu s JH), Jocunu . . *■» iao r ' xinnennl Tonnee I zi<1 v Kb-
! A«,.11 na“l«""(Ti «°"n'eldoTn WC",ere' W’ ‘ Sixth'race.' 5% furlong*. 3-year^olda and {h“r «g chief Mllllken, Roseoe 100. _ 
jAxellna .16, Him ! „p selling—7-ellnda 91, Princess Royal 04. seventh rare, 1 mile, selling-Berry

VIM .X,i'e»r,"niah‘>'inmoer" lV^ Yankee Girl Karly Hours 04, Olessa IW, Don Fonso «>. ug Yphe I-aurel 101. Light Opera. ;
i t it.TIe.eo I- Crimald 117 ’ Amadore 06. J. W. O’Neill 103, I-ady Carol {^^downe." Red Thistle. Postman 103. 1i We»thèr"('lénr 'and track good. Lu'iw U°1<le“ M"""ral 109’ 1

111 Frank Collins 113.
Seventh race. 1% miles, 3-year-olds and 

up. selling—Joe Levy 91, Cambridge 92. Bis
que 06, Lazell x98. Request 98. Scarecrow 
08, George Vivian 100. Lemon Girl 102.
Knowledge 105, Jungle Imp 106, Benvoilo

£_
xApprentlce allowance ot rave pounds 

clslmed.
Weather cloud/ and track alow.

Windsor Entries.
Windsor. Aug. 24.—First race, » furlongs, and the most 

making to be found in Canada,
ora

late
■■■ RICORD’S
The following are the events Arranged ODpriPlP Gono*rhoea, ww- 

for: Quarter-mile championship, hnlf-mlle i c>r^C.R^ir txy s-rictuve, etc. 
chanjplonshln, one-mile championship, five- ter how long standing. Two ®LCv 
mile championship, novice race one-mile | wor»t case. >1y nigaature en 0.v®V-^2 tried

There will be the best list of prizes ever sppolm.d in hi'-MPer bottle.
1,1 c'i"a,,"-,6reR coÆzÆor'' > *

In any fates to be run In heats the rider RUBBER GOODS EOR SALE,
making the pney tn each lient will qualify 
for the final, so that the puSlle will 
Interesting races down on the yard.

All entries clegs With S A. Doupe, seere-. 
tary of the meet, Canada Cycle & Motor 
Company's offlqps, cornet Bay and Temper
ance-streets, ou Thursday, ’ Sept. 6, at 
6 p.m. f

Ti
! jl| Coqsl

yearli
Upon

16
24
15

V' „for .01 :
see :Grown

Tailoring
Company

11
» .1*

11iirjiTotal.........................83 Total ...........

Grand total ...173 Grand total ...147

..........,6#Lvip.1, Mill H Cl
=

Ml*. Sutton for N,u «l»8 Y«l ESSÜXSSÇ&KSglS*
ail*» Sutton for Niagara. r*lllog! Write for nr oof, ot permanent car*

Tenuis enthusiasts will be delighted to obstinate ceres. Wor-t eases solicited, tiaplw, 
learn that Miss Sutton, former " English “°‘païe book FRE,! No brMch oMc“* 
champion aud now etthmplon of the United CQQK REMEDY CO.i 
States, will l,e at Niagara for the Interna- .■*»“* i»tos*w l v«i| 
tlonal championships next week. Miss Sut- *7*22—rpzrr.
ton Is a wonder having won every title or ; _____.___
Importance In England and the Uultcd , ] 

m a i • » ' States. She Is quite equal to most men !

38 and 40 Adelaide
T. A., to-ds.v, promising to he on hnnd with- I 
out fûH The entries for the men’s events I

••.neS|... ”.VeInn.t,r,1àd,g»aur"eDd/a tour" |

BSTARS AND STRIPES ON ARMORIES
Hi

One of those pretty picture postcards 
which a Yonge-etreet notion store Is seHlng

i.
114.

4,shows the Toronto Armories with three 
large Stars and Stripes floating proudly 
from three of the corner towers. The Trad
ers' Bank Is also shown with the same de

limitedDESPONDENT, SUICIDES. 
Chatham, Aug. 24.—(Special.)—Mary 

Llmberger, a maiden lady, who 
brought here from Duart last July 

; and placed In St. Joseph's Hospital, 
i committed suicide this afternoon oy 
j drowning herself in the Thames. She 
«u despondent.

» Zlngaris Weak Batter*.
Ottaws. Aug. 24.-The Ottawa Cricket 

Club pfislly deton ted the touring Boston
?n°tgherlflrst \nn°ng"made «-."snd'ln" the^ec 1 * *‘Ve’re sold thousands of the cards, and 
ond 80. Ottawag|n their first Inning made nobody's noticed It, nor have I until now, 
138. and the match was won In tne second . said the manager. with no wicheU down. ! The csrde are made ln ^erman7*

U]1
/as

Standard remedy for Sleet, 
Gonorrhea end Runni 

IN 48 HOUSS. Cures 
nay and Bladder Troubles.

111.

m < —«r
k""f ~f»

1
\S" r1

'l ■

J
v';

New Goods
I have just received my 
stock of Fell and Winter 
Goods. These include all 
the latest novelties In fine 
fabrics for gentlemen’s 
wear, and wear purchased 
by me in Europe last 
month. I hope it will be 
convenient for you to give 
them your earliest Inspec
tion.

Men’s
TailorButton

73 West Kind Street.

Good
for
August
Only

is our present “special" 
lor our regular 8l8 te 
$2o suiting». Don’t mis» 
it if you want the best 
ordered tailoring value 
ever offered i

Suits
Tailored to 
Order for

$10.00
Made un to vour taste in 
ne v e-t New York stvle, 
.Scotch tweeds or English 
u or-tcds, perfect cut and 
fit, Ai lining's.

Crawford Bros.
Limited

High-Class Tailors
Cor. Yongc-Shuter Streets
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\vJust the Kind 
You Ought to Drink

£ I

PESt
& ,R i ni I

S. DAVIS; - List Well Filled for Events To- 
Day at long Pond, Centre 

Island.

6 SONS’ CLEAR HAVANA CUBAN MADE 
“PERFECTO”

Is equal to any imported Cigar retailed at 25c.
Try one and see,

v

* ad that you want your ideal Leer to Le, 

will find in

6
$

you
i

O’Keefe’s 
Pilsener Lager

%Following are tie entries for the )9th 
anot al regatta of the Island Aquatic As
sociation to-day at Long Pond, Centre la- 
land. First event at Z p.m.;

Boys' tandem, 13 and under—A. Ireland 
and F. Bryce, 1>. Greey and 8. Stewart, 
W. Davidson and A. Salnsbury, P. Mere
dith and G. Clarkson, P. Glbeou and W. 
ciarkauu, It. Conned and J. Blackey.

Boys’ single. 12 and under—W. Clarkson, 
P. UiUaon, W. Kastuiure, il. Hyrle, U. Mc- 
Ktuurlck.

Boys' single, 18 and- under—H. Ireland, 
A. B. Meredith, L. Wood, A. Ireland, A. 
il. Uiiklusou, it. B. WOOd.

Ladles' single—Miss X. Armstrong, Mias 
E. Sweatman, Miss B. Sankey, Mise L Ire
land, Miss U. Sweatman, Mias O. Sankey.

, Club tandem—P. - Hue* va le and D. Coop
er, P. Meredith and U. Clarkson, H. Uqce- 
vaiv and C. Huckvale, M. Ireland and A. 
Ireland, V. Goad and L. (load, O, Davld- 
aou ana H. ,B. Wood.

Boys’ fours, 15 and under—C. Evans, G. 
Stewart, D. Ureey, 8. Stewart; P. Olbsoo, 
A. Ireland, X. Eastmhre, F. Bryce; P. 
Meredith, U. Connell, A. Dunstau, U. Clark
son; W. Davidson, A. Salnaburj’, O. 
Blackey, W, Clarkson. *■■■

gunwale—<1. Clarkson and P. 
H. Huckvale

Ü

t This Cigar was
H. R. H

ï^rtnoV^-th 6 reo®o *tour throuSh Canada of \
Xmm h
«one Main 8116. t

“The Light Beer in the Light Bottle ”
(Registered)

I

sday at II a. ' . •

It Laa tkat mild, rick, creamy quality eo LigLly desired in aD 
Brewed with filtered water from pure Larley malt

9—1, d—».
Smith (K.B. (aVi 13), beat McTavish (9cr.), 

9—2," 8—9, 8—9.
' OjUee^txVjlO) beat Summerhayes (—15)r

S.’ P. Johnson (xl5) beat Charles (xl5), 
6-2, 6-2.
3 PoItocMx%15) beat Armour (x)430), 9—2,

Twenty-Five Events Decided 
Over the Nets at St. Matthews

ligLt Leers.
and choicest Lops. After brewing, it is properly aged, then filtered 
again before bottling, and pasteurized.

O'Keefe's “ PILSENER is a wholesome, health-giving beverage—one of the^ best 
and beneficial to all who drinlt it- Insist on “ The Light Beer in the Light Bottle

SATISFACTIO] 
GUARANTEED 
BUYER and 
SELLER

—Men's Novice—
I’vrkls beat it. K. Grant, 8—9, 6—2. 
Spanner beat Allen, »h), 6—1.
Blemin, beat F. Ï. smith, 6—2, 4—6, 6-8. 
Drummond beat Lewis. 7—5, 1—8. un

finished.

plon, in four; K. Burns, Month, Miss Sum- 
Uierhuyes and Miss Moyes In thrpe each. 
The men's doubles was a very fine exhibi
tion, Mr. Baird In particular making a 
highly favorable Impression. Miss Cooke 
and Miss Snmmerhayea made an admirable 
double combination* Special arrangements 
have been made to accommodate a record 
in nibtr of spectators to-day. The final» in 
the principal events will take place at 2. 
3 and 4 p.m. The men s singles will lie 
of on International character. Miss Moyes 
and Miss Sumtuerlinyes will again try con
clusions. The prizes will be presented at 
5 o'clock, after which afternoon tea will 
be served on the lawn by the ladles. Re
sults:

—Men's Singles—
Klrkover beat Munro, 6—1, 6—4.
It. Burns beat Baird, 6—3, 6—0.
Klrkover beat Martin. 4—4$. 6—0, 6—2.

—Men's Handicap—
Pvrkes (plus %15) beat Spanner (scratch).

Burns and Klrkover Beat Baird 
and B’flgs After Extra Set in 
Best frame of the Day. I

TORONTO. Oat.O'KEEFE BREWERY CO Limited.

OR8ES
Tandem 

Meredith,
M. Gibson and A. Dunstan, R. E. M- Moody 
and T. Temple, A. Ireland and E. Bryce,
V. Goad and L. Goad, A. Salnsbury and W. 
Di vidson.

Boys' tandem, 12 and under—W. Clark
son and P. Gibson W. Eaetmure and B. 
Kyrie G. McKéndriek and G. Ilargraft. .

Lad’les’ fours—Misses K. Sweatman, L- 
Iielnnd, G. Sweatman, A. Chenoweth; 
Mieses E. Sankey, G. Sankey, M. Flint. S. 
Arnjitrong.

Tandem, 18 and under—G. Clarkson and 
P Meredith, H. Ireland and. A. Ireland. A. 
Meredith and L- Goad, M. Gibson And A. 
U. Trees O. Davidson and H. P. Wood.

Boys' swim, 15 and under—C. Evans, 8. 
SteWtrt, G. Stewart, D. Greey, W. Clark
son P. Gibson, G. Clarkson, W. Davidson, 
A. Dunstan, F. Bryce, A. Ireland, K. Con
nell, A. Salnsbury, A. Meredith,

Club single—ti. Huckvale, V: Goad, D. 
Cooper, C. Huckvale, A. Meredith, L. Goad,
W. Chenoweth.

Ladies' tandem—Misses M. Armstrong 
and M. Flint Misses E. Sweatman and L. 
Ireland, Misses E. Sankey and G. Sankey,' 
Mlewes G. Sweatman and A. Chenoweth.

Crab race—G. Clarkson, H. Ireland, M. 
Gibson D. Greey, L. Goad, A. Gilklneon, 
A. Mei-edlth, A. Ireland, F. Bryce, J. 
Blackey, A. Dunstan, V. Goad, H. Huck- 
viK\ C. Huckvale, D. Cooper.

Tub race^-Poet entries.
Club fours—C. Huckvale, H. Huckvale, 

P. Huckvale, D. Cooper; A. Ireland, H. 
Ireland, P. Meredith, G. Clarkson; A. B. 
Meredith: L. Gond, H. Wood. H. Bowes;
F. Huckvale, H. Huckvale, T. Temple, R. 
E. A. Moody; James Cosgrave, Moore Cos- 
grave, Hood Cosgrave, Davidson.

Tilting, first «round—W. Davidson and A. 
Salnsbury v. M. Gibson and D. Worthing
ton; H. Zeigler and A. Ureey v. A. U. 
Trees and M. Gibson; G. Bell and B. E.
A. Moody v. T. 'Temple and partner; H. 
Bryce and H. Wood v. O. Davidson and 
A. S. Baldwin.

Boys' single, 15 and under—G. Stewart,
G. Clarkson, F. Bryce, A. Ireland, P. 
Meredith, A. Salnsbury.

Boys' swim, 12 and under—W. Clarkson, 
P. Gibson, W. Eestnmre, E. Ryrle, G. Mc- 
Kendrlck.

Ciu.b swim— H. Bowes, H. Huckvale, C. 
Huckvale, A. B. Meredith, V» Goad, 8. 
Goad, H. B. Wood, James Cosgrave, Moore 
Cosgrave, D. Cooper, P. Meredith, O. 
Davidson.

Open tandem, post entries.
Boys' fours, 18 and under—A. Ireland,

H. Ireland, P. Meredith, Ü. Clarkson; H. 
Zeigler, U. Davidson and partners; A. B. 
Meredith, L Goad, H. Wood, F. Bowes; 
M- Gibson, A. Trees, A. Greey, M. Coe- 
giuve.

Ladles'

and C. Buck rale—Men's Doubles—
Glaeeco and Routh beat Slemin and 

Diummond, 9—1, 9—4.
Greentree and Snmmerhayes beat Keough 

and Hcddge, 11—8, 6—4.
K. Burns and Klrkover l>eat~Baird and 

Briggs, 9—4, 9—8, 9—4.
Glaesco and Kouth beat Greentree and 

SUE.inerhayes, 0—0, 9—4.
—Mixed Double

Miss Hedloy and Burns beat Mise Moyes 
and Houtb, «—1. 2—9, 9—2.

Miss Snmmerhayes and Klrkover bent 
Miss Mensles and Allen, 6—2, 9—3.

—Ladles’ Singles—
Mies Moyes won from Mrs. Cooper, 6—0, 

6—1.
Mise Summerhayee won from Miss Au- 

dres, 6—1, 9-8. ,

■X*

O’CLOCK A. 
general Purpt 
i Horeee.
RROIals, Proprlet

A record was established yesterdayln the 
8t. Matthew's lawn tennis tournament, 
when 23 events were played of cn fine 
tourte. The grounds bad been put Intis 
perfect condition after Thursday's rain, 
and the surroundings were perfect, except 
that the wind was at times troublesome. 
There «as a veiV large attendance of on
lookers of both sexes, who thoroly ap
preciated 
leading
matches. Klrkover, the Buffalo city rhnm-

..

,
ü87-80 KINO ST. BAST, «
I "3V M

Executor’s Auction S
OF UNUSUAL IMPORTANCEes Insurance the brilliant scene and play. The 

players took part in several
Valuable Upright Pianoforte, Hon 

some Carved Silk Brocatelle Drawin 
room Suite, Grandfather's Clock. Ca 
Tables, Mahogany Parlor Cabinet, M 
Me Cabinet, Bronxes. Handsome Piai 
Lamp. Crystal Gasallers, Electric FI 
turns, Large Mahogany Davenpots. 
Lady's Secretary, Brlc-a-Brae, Finest 
Quality of Silk Curtains and Draper
ies Oil Paintings and Water Colord— 
by Way, Jacobi. Martin and others; 
very fine collection of Old Engravings, 
best quality of Wilton and other Car
pets (throughout house), Persian Rug, 
Silk Rugs, Mahogany Tables and Chairs, 
Hall Hat Stand, Hall Seat, Mantel 
Clocks, Carved Oak Dining-room Sqt. 
with Leather Chairs . (to match), Ota 
Family Silver and Plate, Fine Cut-glass 
and China. Dinner, Tea and Bireakfaat 
Sets, Table Linen, Jardiniere Stands, 
Library Desk, Couches, Easy Chairs, 
Book Cases, 1000 Volumes of Books. 
Billiard Table, with Ivory Balls, CUM 
and Rack, by Callender, N.Y. ; . Billiard- 
room Settee, upholstered to leather ; 
Carved Walnut Bedroom Set, Bird’s-eye 
Maple Bedroom Set, Brass Bedsteads. 
E. and B. Bedstead, Dressers and 
Stands, Dressing Tables, Handsome 
Carved Walnut Wardrobe (with mir
ror front), Hair Mattresses, Bed Linen, 
Blankets, Pillows, Rattan Chair* 
Couches, Den Chairs, Tables and Coùoh- 

Refrlgerator, Linoleum. Garden Roll- 
Mowers, Verandah Chairs, Hose and 

Reel, Gas Range, Steel Range, with a 
host of other valuable Household Fur
nishings.

take a contract with aa that 
yon against being slot*:hr
your clothes against "wear

—Ladles' Doubles—
Miss Snmmerhayes nod Mies Cook won 

from Mise Moyes and Mies Andras, 0—1,—Î»- • .4THE REPOSITORY —Ladles' Handicap—
Miss G. Flnlayeotr (scratch) won from 

Miss E. Pearson <x)615), 6—4, 4—6, 6—2’.
Mise Meen (scr.) won from Miss E. Wlt- 

chall (—15), 6-2, 6-4.
Mias Millie Look (scr.) v. Misa Doble 

(sbr.), 5—», unfinished.
Miss Leadley (—.HIS) won from Misa 

Tlllle Morrow (scr.), 9—2, 6—1.
To-day’s Program,

10.30 a.m.—Mrs. Cooper and Mrs Cox v. 
Miss A. Witchall and Mia# Haliburton; 
Mias Finlayson v. Miss Leadley (handicap) ; 
Klrkover v. Scheffey (open), to be played 
If latter wishes

| ______ ___ __ _ v — — 2 pim.—R. Burns and Klrkover v. Glassco
A ■ T nri V |R T * v A ■ ■ 1 and llotith (final doubles) ; Mise Summer-

VK ■ I ■ M MM ^A ■ bayes v. Miss Moyes (final singles) ;-lewis
/A ■ lia ■ ■ W I ^A / A ■ ■ v. Drummond (to finish notice); Tyi
/•m I J m W ■ ■ A# I 1 Slenfin (novice); C. W. Dineeu v. M

" ^ -- "V- t (novice); Miss Doble v. Mise Millie Cook
fsp (to finish handicap).
',e ___ _________ 8 p.m.—Klrkover v. H. Burns (final

m m . -—*—. I■■■■ singles); Miss Snmmerhayes and Mies
■ A A ^AA^^A CXoke v. winner of 10.30 a.m. event (final

Z | Am doubles): Martin v. Lewis (handicap); IVI-
B .lock v. Morrow (handicap); Briggs v. Spqc-I m W 'Z P4 inm'-lllss Snmmerhayes and Kfrkover

■I ■ „„ - ■ v. Miss Henley and Burns (final winner)^
_ _ — Dlneen v. Johnson -(L.P.) (handicap); Mies

TUESDAY NEXT, AUG. 28th

9UNT IN VISt Cor. Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto.

- BURNS & 
SHEPPARD 
Proprietors.

V-.

iBsr and Repairer of Clothes
«•at.

i
tel. Main 3074

y

INION ■STkBLIFHAD 1856.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

EWERY 
WPAN

V
nor v. 
cLeod

$8.95 tor Men's Suitsi
$12, $15 and $18 Two Weeks Atfo.

.

PAÇTÜRERfr O 
CELEBRATED

These are suits we manufactured for our-«pring:and 
summer trade td sell at $12, $15 and $18. At these prices 
we considered them the best value in Canada, and se did 
several hundred men who bought therti. They have been 
features of our Piastic Form clothing at their regular 
prices, and what is left—abdut 200 in all—will be sold 
Friday and Saturday at a price little short of phenomenal.

They comprise all the latest and most desirable pat
terns, of course, otherwise they would not be in the 
Plastic Form Parlor. It’s $12, $15 and $18 worth of 
looks and quality for $8.95. V

i. ■zV es,

HITE
VBEL

er,
Swimmlng.

Sporting Edltof World : As' 
weme to have cant a reflection on tbe verac
ity of Mry McGee of the Canada General 
Electric Company aa to Ms timekeeping of 
Mr, Qulgley'e swim, I feel that It la only 
fair to aay that such was not my desire at 
all. By way of explanation, let me say 
that, In view of certain conditions, the 
swimming fraternity discredit the claim, be
cause swimming with the breast stroke In 
any such time would be practically Impos
sible, and If Mr. Quigley has done this he 
Is the fastest swimmer In the-world to-day 
and had better get busy and compete In 
some swimming events and make a name 
for himself.

Accept my humble apologies, Mr. McGee, 
and all I can aay 1* that I think there must 
have been an error somewhere. 1 note in 
the original account of Quigley's swim that 
reference la made to H. F. Strickland's 42- 
mlnnte record, and, while I Have no author
ity to represent thnt gentleman. I would 
suggest that 
wlth.hlm across the hay. "breast stroke vs. 
over-arm " and see how It goes. This would 
be very Interesting! 
ell or Mr. Phelan of the Swimming Club 
and settle the donht. I will be pleased to 
be there to cheer for you. No offence 
meant, old chap. ^ntl-Guff.

COMMENCING AT n O’CLQCK,
CONSISTING OF

letter
—ON—

Tuesday, 28th August,HEAVY MATCHED PAIRS,
HEAVY DELIVERY HORSES,

GENERAL PURPOSE HORSES,
EXPRESS MORSES,

DRIVERS AND WORKERS,

and gentlemen's tandem—H. 
Hûckvnle and Mise B. Sankey, V. Goad and 
MISS L. Ireland, A. Gllklnson and Miss N. 
Ain.strong, C. Huckvale and Mlea G. San
key, L. Goad and Mies M. Watson, T. Tem
ple and Miss E. Sweatman, W. Chenoweth 
and Mlea A. Chenoweth.

Boys' swim. 18 and under—H. Bowes,
G. Clarkson, H. Ireland, A. B. Meredith, 
M. Gibson, C. Haywood, L. Goad, F.'Bry^e, 
A. Ireland H. B. Wood, Moore Cosgrave,
H. Zeigler, A. Trees, P. Meredith, It. 
Northcote, O, Davidson.

Open fours, post entries.
Tilling, second round—D. Cooper and H. 

Hmkvfliv v. V. Goad and L Goad; H. 
Huckvale and C. Huckvale v- T. II. Wade 
and U. D. Lauiont; J. Cosgrave and M. 
Cosgrave v. D. Woods and K. Northcote.

The senior championship medal will be 
presented by A. K. Denison.

Referee—Robert McKay, Argonaut Row
ing Club.

Starters—W. McNab Toronto Canoe 
Clcb: Dr. S. A. Welsmiller, Parkdale Canoe 
Club.

At tbe Family Residence,

LE No. 546 Sherbouruç St.J

Plastic Form Parlor
93 Yonge Street

One Door North of Shea's

(Cor. of Ienbelln St.)
Under Instructions from EDWIN P. 

PEARSON. ESQ., executor to the estate 
of the late Jtine H. Pearson. Full par
ticulars later.

Sale at 11 o'clock.
OH AS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Auctioneer*

[or and see that oufj 
p on every cork. *1

selected by experienced buyers especially for this market.
In addition to the above we will ulso sell tbe following, consigned by a 

gentleman who is giving up driving; ,
Handsome pair Bay Mares, 4 and 5 years old, 15.3 hands, thoroughly well 

broken, accustomed to city sights and sounds, sired by Risehawk, an Ideal 
gentleman's driving pair.

Beautiful pair Brown Geldlnga, 5 years, 15.3 hands, thoroughly city- 
broken. An exceptionally. fine carriage pair.

A. Johnston, ManagerP YOUTH, Nervous DeHltlj 
ises and Premature DWRI 
) permaaeatly cured by ,|g

you try and get a race on
E9TATTB NOTICES.

MOZON Or challenge Mr. Tyr- DR. LANGTRY’S FUNERALWANTS FIELDING’S ANSWER. TN THE SURROGATE COURT 09 
J[ the County of Y ork.

guardianship of the 
Infant children of the late John Clegg of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
gentleman, take notice that the undersign
ed will apply to tbe Surrogate Court of the 
Coui ty of York at the expiration of 21 
day* from the date hereof for lettere pi 
giiardlanehlp, appointing me guardian of 
the eetate and person of Clarence 
Clegg and John Wesley Clegg, two of 
Infant children of the late John Clegg.

EDGAR CLEGG,
Per E. A. FORSTER, his Solicitor, Man

ning Chambers. Toronto.
Dated 26th August. 1906.

i
irfere with diet or usual < 
illy restores lost vigor an 
manhood. Price.Al 
wrapper. Sole propriété 
SCHOFIELD’S WW 8T! 
TORONTO.

Arrangements for tbe Services anil 
Interment Tble Afternoon.Counsel for Petitioner Appeals to 

Higher Court.
In the matter of theBRITISH ARMY HORSES Baltimore 4, Toronto 3.

Baltimore, Aug. 24.—i '-pedal. (—Toronto 
and Baltimore battled for 14 Innings to-day. 
In the eighth Innings O'Hara misjudged « 
fly and allowed the visitors to tie tbe 
score. The Maple Leafs made three runs. 
Burchell pitched great ball turnout. The 
score:

Baltimore—
O'Hara, If. ...
Hall, rt ......
Kelly, cf ........
Mvlflo, 2b ....
Hunter, lb ...
Mowrey, 3b 
Byers, c . ;...
McDonnell, as 
Burchell, p ...

Totals .... .
Toronto—

Xhoney, If ....................
Wotten, cf .............. 2
Cm tell, rf .
Slattery, c .
Flynn, lb .
Frick, 3b ..
Frank, se .
O'Brien, 2b 
McCarthy, p 
Wallace, cf .
Mitchell, cf , 
xWoods

«*-«. cncrt. , rriïï-m æ rsz\ Ictorln, B.Ç., Aug. 24.—(Special.)—The In the Flel g " ' . dence, 24 St. Jcsaph-street, to St. Luke's
most Imp rtant cricket tonrnament yet held Bcl for the petitioner has given notice where it will -emaln until 2
lu the Pacific northwest closed here to-day, , tn fh. slmreme court of Can- Church, where It will -emaln until 2
when Victoria defeated the Burrarde of of aPPeal t0 p . o clock this afternoon, at- which hour
Vancouver In the final championship match ada from the ruling of the election R1 h of Toronto Will conduct the

&£ SSS SASTaeJS,*» «-«. —w Mr-and Washington States. , B ering questions put for the pur,ose ; ^ takeXplMe ln sti Jameg.
* ' of securing evidence to prove the per- j cemetery.

Brantford Juniors Win. sunal charges against the reapondert. | p>Uring the dav many lifelong friends
London, Aug. 24,-L'filppewns of Chat- The question was as to the amount ica,!ed at thc home. The floral em- 

ham, winners of junior district No: 1. were Qf money which Mr. Fielding had ad- b|pms are strikingly beautiful.
(* beaten here to-day by Beavers of PTant- mitted he paid Hon. E. M. Farrell In, 

ford, winners of district No. 3. by 11+3. connection with the election' of 1900, '
Thre game was a good exhibition m:d_,at- d the eiec,t!on court upheld Mm in 
traded a fair crowd. Brantford -haps ?;jVa Tf i, fram thiswere heavier and more experience. » ow- hl®, ref“^‘
ers, the colored man from Brantford, was ruling that the appeal is taken.

WH ARB AUTHORIZED BY THE
IMPERIAL REMOUNT COMMISSIONERS

to announce that we will hold an inspection for tihe purchase of horses for themime wo**

irritationa *r 
■;ur*. ™- of m a c o a I — 
ruUftaa- Palsleea. »n« ■
HIMWM.C». gent <u-selsesm*

------ - ertdbyF—*■
or «ont la pi ___

Ctrculsr •• ^

BRITISH GOVERNMENT
THE REPOSITORY” TUESDAY, SEPT. 4th

A.B. K. H. O. A.. E. 
7 22301
7 15
4 0 3

a.:
500 Oregon 
I 1 0

0 14 3 jy^
0 2 10 0 0

. 6
5I.».

t)ie government, wma concluded to-4 0 0 1 2
6 0 1 9 1

12 4
..4 0 0 1 4

0
Archdeacon Sweeny .Provost Mack- day. 

lem and Rev. Prof. Brockwell, rector | Both defendants were committed for 
In charge, will assist in the funeral trial in the high court. The evidence

showed $350 of past due debu returned 
as current loans.

Commencing at 9.30 a.m. sharp, according to the following spécifications:
Riding Horses (troopera), 15vto 16,8 hands.
Draught Horses (gun and wagon), 15.2 to 15.3 1-2 hands, age 4 to 7 years, 

color, bays, browns, blacks and chestnuts preferred. No horses accepted 
without passing veterinary inspection and soundness in wind, eyes and limb is 

; insisted upon. Entire or unmanageable horses not accepted.
No charge will be made for offering horses that may be rejected by lira 

commissioners. Horses that do not pass inspection may be entered for the 
auction sale on same date, commencing at 1 o’clock.

. 5 I 2
t

services.
The pallbearers will be Canon Bald

win, Canon Ingles, Rev. Dr. Pearson, 
Rev. W. E. Cooper, Clarkson Jones and 
Canon Cody.

Seats will be reserved in the main 
body of the church for the regular wor
shippers until - the hour of service.

..... 48 4 15 42 15 4
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

........ 6 1 3 2 0 1
0 0 (1 0 <1

........ 5 O 1 2 0 U
........ 0 0 0 11 7 3
........ 5 0 0 16 0 0
........ 5 0 0 4 2 0
........ 6 1 3 1 5 0
........ 4 1 0 3 4 0
..... 5 0 0 0 3 0
........  0 0 0 O 0 O

2 0 0 1 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .....................  47 3 7 *41 21 4
xl wo out when winning run was made. 

Baltimore.-, 10001 0 10000 00 1 4 
Toronto .. 00 0 0000300 0 0 00v3 

Left on bases—Baltimore 11 Toronto 6. 
First base on balls—Off Burchell 4 off Mc- 
Certhy 2. Struck out—By Rurch-il 8 by 
McUirthy il. Three base lilts -O'Hara. 
Two bore hits—Thoney 2, McDonnell. Sa
crifice hits—Hunter, Burchell, O'Brien 
Frick. Stolen bases—Hall 2 Kellv 4. Hit 
by pitcher—By McCarthy 1.
Cons ban and Kelly.
Attendance—1925.

us Debility* easily the star, not a Chatham man being 
able to hold him. Hamer of .St. Thomas was 
referee.

effects NOT LOOKING FOR TROUBLE, /TO-DAY III TORONTO.vita', drama (the
S'l^atSrS;^ 

Imoais. Lost or Falll»«
uenno-Urluaa1 Organs * gj

l»dlelnee sent to any ,a0^B 
i to 9 Sundays J

Reeve, 295 Sherbonrne-af 
of Qerrard-strect.

Ang. 25.
Cricket—All-Toronto v. Philadelphia 

Pilgrims Varsity field, 10.30.
Funeral Archdeacon Langtry, St. 

Luke's Church. 2.
East Toronto Conservatives, garden 

party. Castle Frank. 2.30.
Centennial Methodist Church, laying 

of corner-stone. 3.
Island -A. A. A. regatta. Long Pond. 3. 
Toronto Rowing Club, regatta. 3. 
Lacrosse—Shamrocks v. Tecumsehs, 

Hanlon's, 3.
Besses o' the Barn Band. Hanlan’s 

Point, 3, R.
Shea's—Vaudeville. 2.15 and 8.15. 
Majestic—"The House of Mystery."

2.15. 8.15. .
Star—Merry Maidens Bnrlesqners,

2.15, 8.15.

Japan Merely Wants to Know Hew 
Poachers Were Killed,

Washington. Aug. 24.—Thru the Jap
anese embassy here the Japanese gov
ernment is making an Investigation 
Into the details of the affair which 
resulted in the killing of several Jap- 

i anese poachers on St. Paul Island of
the Pribyloff group. ,

No disposition Is manifested on the 
and vice-president respectively of the ! part of the Japanese government to 
defunct Bank of Yarmouth. Who were ] make trouble over the incident, but it 
charged by J. Lyons Hatfield, a share- , (Sslres to ascertain all the fact relat- 
holder. with making false returns to Hfg to It.

Qnoltlng.
In two games of quoits at the Heather 

grounds yesterday, Carlyle and O'Learv 
defcated Nixon and Boylan, 31 to 3) and 
31 to 27. XIxou and Boylan were consid
erably bothered hy the fish tall wlnu.whlch 
prevailed thrnmit the pitching.

Rowing Club Regatta To-Day.

SENATOR LOVITT COMMITTEDDISPERSAL SALE Of THOROUGHBREDS
Hearing- of President Of Defunct :

Bank Concluded. ) j

The i

We have received instructions from the executors of the estate of the 
late William Hendrle to sell without reserve at The Repository,filth

Thursday Sept- 20th, 1906
Commencing at 10 a m., Sharp.

For Theft From Employers.
Sam Trott. 29 Mllan-street. who 

worked for Rice, Lewis & Co-, was 
rested last night by Detective Newton. 
He is charged with stealing goods 
from the firm. Newton discovered a 
quantity of the stolen property in se
cond-hand stores.

i Yarmouth, Aug. 24.—(Special.)— 
preliminary examination of Senator 
Lovitt and Samuel A. Crowell, president

O'S 18-5MS$ya|
Ftc torincE,uréthetr,N»jif®
Landing. Two bottle* -
My -ignau-reon oiery “et 
ennine. Thoto wn6 ^

fs wilhont avail will ^
hi*, f 1 per bottle, f®leutS 
k Data Srons, KL» —^
[ay. Toronto,
1ER GOODS EOR SALE.

ar-

The Entire Valley Farm Stable
Consisting of stallions, brood mares, three years and up, two-year-olds and 
yearlings. Handsome illustrated catalogue, giving full particulars, mailed 
upon application. 7L" niplres— 

Time of game—2.3.
t1

For Private Sale Only. P. BELLINGER, 22 Klné.st. West.Dixie Meets Defeat.
Ogdeneburg. X.Y., Ang, 24.—Despite the 

stiff wind, whlc hum de the water unusually 
rough, the postponed race over the S0-mll‘e 
course of the Chippewa Yacht Club be
tween E. J. «breeder's l.Ht-herse-power mo
tor boat Dixie, winner of last rear's Inter
national championship raies on "the Hudson 
River, and Frlce McKinney's 900-horse- 
power boat Standard, was run off to-duv 
and won by the latter. The Dixie held ôii 
to her rival with admirable tenaeltv, and 
at the end of the first round was but one 
minute and five seconds liehlnd. From then 
on to the finish the race was close, and for 
the first time ln her career the Dixie met 
actual defeat, and then only by the close 
margin of 36 seconds.

»filled with a magnificent stock of rrIII Our spacious ware rooms are 
Carriages, Sleighs, Harness, Blankets, Rugs, Whips, Horse Boots, etc.

number of special lines of Carriagés, Victorias, 
also direct importers of

t
]0\« We manufacture a

' Broughams, etc., as well as Harness, and are 
High-Class Brougham, Coupe and Carriage Harness.

^Thr^VP! m r 1 eM Vi p P«r.

binK So branch oltkea
sea aaaoaic i % Track "Harness a Specialty.EDY CO., handsome display in Automobile Building,❖ Be sure to visit our 

under Grand Stand.n t/
I WE CARRY EVERY STABLE REQUISITEA

Will prove its sincerity by money back principles—-good dressers follow it
. ______________’ ‘v~ : ''• • ~ w v -

up.idard remedy for Sleet, 
norrhœa and Running* 
iC H0V3S. Cures *W* 
and Bladder Trouble*.

The Torpnti Rowing 
midsummer rdgaeta at

Club will hold their 
the Island this after-f C. A BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer* .*•

*
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MEf■ T e Toronto World BeEstiiS?; Our Friend From Cannington 
Mingles With the “Lower Five”

' -■
A U>

♦ «

JO.1>g New*pa,i«r pnhllshed «r«ry 
day in th# jeer.

7•■l#pb«*i#_print» exchange connecting alt 
OrnrncMit*—Msln 28*. 

FVllSCRIVTlON BATES IN ADVANOB. 
one reer. Dolly, Sunday Included... $5<3 
SU ninths. * " ... f®

monta». •• « ...«.*?

1 ■

■- 9
Ï! ’

AllOur Friend from Cannlngton y«ter- 
day mixed with the poor fellowa- 
young ànd old—who are commonly 
spoken of as “down on. their ■ lock- 
They told him something of their mis
ery and their blasted lives- Tou-don t 
meet them in the quiet country; their 
haunts are always in the hurly-burly 
of the city. Because they are «ot,un
common here their plight excites little- 
notice, lest It be .tram a policeman. 
Blit our friend from the green fields of 
North Ontario finds in them derelicts 

ho are more to be

m1 ■v
1 hree
I»»* month.
•inc rear, without Snndsy 
kl* months. •• “
£?W month., “
»r##' months. “
Ufn month.

Tl.çno rates infinite pesters sll over Csn- 
flnitsd 8f.tr» or Orset firllsle.

The» *1*0 Inclsds free delivery t" "" 
PSfl ef Toronto or .cbnrbr, t-«e»t ***", 
It etmo.f F»»rr town ahd slllere n. outerih 
*111 Include free delivery st the shore

Snerlel terme f« scent, end 
fates to newedee lere on nppllentlon. Àdrer- 
tt.'nr retes on oppllctlon. Address 

THH WORLD.
^ Toronto. Csneda.

"::: £S........... fe"

Opei■ tlon.p
the fa-fii1.00 CEYLON TEA.n Iwcs

The 
ora, u| 
shown

.» On the sealed lead packet. It's a guarantee of incomparable 
quality

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
25o> 30c. 40c SOe and 60e per lb* 
At all groodra*

; ■
ilIXs

}BLACK, MIXED, 
NATURAL GREEN

MMat
In i]

*eave
and skWllion lifers rough sea wl 

pitied than censured.

St. James1 Cathedral ground*, orrar

where the scum and the driftwood and 
the gleaming bubbles of fucc?8* 
ih from the active stream of Ufe-cnar0 
lag withoftt. But, unlike the P00'1 _tt“_ 
characters do »of te luquish them 
selves to a common origin, but retaln 
hère as ih the great life outside the so
cial differences we recognize as Infinite^ 
but are not, The result ls motley—and 
that motley is one of the strangest 
weaves ever evolved-from the loom of
‘'-The man with the plug, the gold- 

headed cane and the Plerpont Morgan 
face looks straight into the counten
ance of the tramp on the opposite seat.
But he does not see him, nor the tramp 
him. The one is thinking of a dinner 
at the King Edward probably, and the 
other of the last lunch he had' and the 
likelihood of getting another- 

The Visitor in silk is quite uncon
scious of the drunkard dozing on one 
hand und%r the ash tree," yet the 
drunkard came from a higher social
scale than himself. The workman eats __ ... , _
his lunch in peace and forgets the "Doing everybody, the same as I am 
world. And the young man lying on here.
his hack there is dreaming dreams as ‘It doesn’t seem profitable.” 
high as the steeple .launching Itself In "Never mind X had a $5000 drunk in 
thl face of heaven—and the failures, Pueblo, Colorado, once and own§4 all 
the dead leaves strewn about him, cast the gambling places there for nine 
not a shadow on the dream. Life Is months. My father gave me the-money 
his and he wants It for himself; and when I “was 21.
that is a real want If he Is the real ‘What would you do with It now?”
thing. It Is the unreal things and the He was probably 40. 
unreal wants that make life what It is. Go and get drunk again.” The sen- 
And what is that? ®uaI characterless face, with its thin

Ask that old man there with the moustache vainly excusing the upper' 
bowed shoulders and rheumatic Joints, MP> and lascivious eyes, glimmered for 
the blubbering lips that break his an Instant like a . cesspool In sunlight, 
drawling voice, with the old-fa»hloned« an<* I a glimpse of the twenty
threadbare clothes and the high peaked yea£s- . ■
cap pulled down on the pressed flakes Then he told me of going west on a 
of thin hair. He’ll tell you he would box-car to bore for oil wells, of having i 
not care to live it over again—not a * guarantee from his companion, who 
single year of It. He’ll tell you that the ?adn t money enough to buy his break- 
life struggle for bread and indepen- tost; of an experience In the Toronto 
dence has broken him down physically, Police court, and I left him as much in 
that he cannot sleep at nights for the love with himself as any man could be. 
asthma, that his kidneys are killing After that there was a furnace-man, 
him fast. He'll tell you he came Kere who, with one assistant, took 500 pound |
53 years ago, when St. James’ Was not. »fte, and admitted drinking beer for hia 
when oxen pulled the plow and you kidneys. - • » ; ,
worked for fifty cents a day and were ‘This furnace, work is a burning hot 
happier and healthier w-lth your por- business, he explained, and we sbltie- 
ridge and brown bread than now with times get dry.’
three dollars and the dyspepsia of flc- But he was a pretty good fellow jUst 
tltious cravings. He’ll tell you more- the same, and the, bear, beyond- hang
over that he is 77 years old and that lng out Its color-sign, hadn’t hurt him 
he would be working yet if he had the much. <
health. Wouldn’t you' like to be in -business

And looking at this old bent fellow, tor yourself?" I asked, 
with the toil-worn hand trembling on - “Oh. I doit*t know;” he returned, * I 
his cane—this men who probably rose think some of the bosses in this town 
at four in the morning the most of his are like the Irishman and the niggersri 
life add worked till dark—you wonder "How’s that?”
after all If honesty Is the beet policy "Well, Pat was hired to bucksaw 
and if he did not nay too high a price, some wood, at $1. and he In turn hncd 
But the old man thinks not He has too a nigger at $1.25. The boss came al6n? 
sure a faith in God. And he tells you while the nigger was still wriggling 
when you are leaving him t0 be good himself to pieces at the Job, and finding 
always and he says "God bless you” out the -state of affairs went to Pat, 
with an air that no preacher can lrril- .who w&s looking on. ’*> 
tate. But down here Is a different char- “ ‘What Is this foolishness, Pat?’ he 
acter. He carries a glazed-over dream asked, ’paying a nigger $1.25 when you 
In his blue eyes. But the long, mot- are only getting $1 yourself?’ 
tied nose, the shrunken lips and the “ ‘Confound It, eor,’ said Pat, ‘shure 
strong chin that should have held its it’s worth, a quarter to be boss over a 
possessor's Ideals, but Jias lost Its tone nigger. ”,f> ...

/ot outline, tell you that that dream And that was the opinion of my opii- 
llke the million other dreams that gar- mistic friend in regard to the bosses ot 
cished past youth—Is dead forever; Toronto.
that it has been struck from the soul But the old sergeant is different. Do 
in the sordid struggle. Yet the ghost you know the old sergeant? He lives in 
of It haunts him still—breathes in hts the Past- not In the present. He lives in 
very vagabondage, where the essential it hefe, even In the blare of traffic with 
truth dropped he cànnot find himself, a vivid power of memory that eom- 
8o he drift*. And he tells you that he merce cannot reduce. He will always bs 
has drifted to many countries, but likes young, because his youth Is set to the 
Australia best of all. «<*« of a bugle, and the bugle was*

A blanket, a shilling, and a suit of blown in the Crimean War. You 
clothes, he says, "and you are as Inde wbuldn t notice It. perhaps, as he gums 
nendent there as' a pig on ice. For the his food on the bench there—the m agi e 
nte-hts are warm and you can sleep crust that hie pension affords. You
out__asking nobody’s lief—beneath a would smile, perhaps; at the funny,
clear sky ” clean-shaven features and the peaked

Then he straightens, as If remember- chin, the long nose bending to the Up,
ln- things and you have the courtesy, and the old knobbed cane. But the ser
if vou know him, to let him remember géant picks up his cane, and with liis 
them ln silence. 77 years walks away—aara) there’s a

But you wonder at the limp arm. He mighty difference. For .there is- no Cy- 
exp'alns it—a train wreck—and your rano of them all can hold a candle 
sympathy touches him strangely. He to him.
Is not u«-ed to it. And.with a sudden What does it matter,If the shoulders 
melting of the glazed eyes he confides are stooped? That gallant air, that In
to you that he had no breakfast, nor imitable swing covers everything. It 
supper the night before; that light em-. challenges a world and brings to us ln a 
ployment for a disabled man Is hard' flash the men that were. And the old
to find ln Toronto; that most employ- sergeant Is one of them, and as good

want the best physical manhood, as any that e*er gladdened the eye of 
and when they wear it out want it no Wellington at Waterloo, 
more And when he concludes with From the sergeant to a peddler is a 
“damn ’em, anyway,’ you echo the seriV long leap. This man sejls shoe-latps 
tlnment with aH your heart. And lead pencils on Yonge-street when

Another young fellow on a bench by he Is able, but he Isn’t always able; He
King-street hàs a touch of the true picks up pieces of potatoes ln the mar-
cocknev about him. His clothes are ket and carries them to his room, which 
oily, dirty; his pants are frayed, his Is cold ln winter-time, and for which 
hat scarcely one at all—but his face Is he pays $2 a month. He also picks up, 
clean, he carries a spirit In h’is black bits of stuff to make a -fire to cut the draft rules of procedure and then dis- r Money cannot buy better CoffeS 
eyes, and his tanned shoes—all but the potatoes; .Sometimes his earnings aver- perse for a vacation of two months, 
cracks In them—are polished tudi age 25 cents a day, arid ’ other times The men who pay the salaries of the 
çrously. But he’s holding on- and if a nothing. board are glad to get a vacation of a
frayed pant bottom dangles on a s.hihe Sometimes he goes without his meais, ; fortnight. We doubt If men like Mr. 
that can’t be beaten on Yonge-street, and he is over 70 years old and of poor 1 Moore, the young Napoleon of the ra- 
what’s the d-lffe’-ence? health. When he dies he expects no- dials, ever take a vacation. If ihey

He’s a prersen-in out of a Job. he tells thing better than to go to the morgue do, a capablç official is left in charge, 
you. but he is tired of being told to call —and his wife Is burled In the Metro- | It would have been time enough for 
back the next day. and has quit, pre- politan! When he speaks of her there thc new -board to take a iengtliy hoii- 
ferring St. James’, where he can feel is a tear in his eye.. .Yet when I asked ‘lay when it was reasonably sure tnat 
himself at least something better than . this man if .'he found $10 belonging to the schedules of rates charged by rail- 
a rubber ball to be bounced from door ' one of the plutocrats of Toronto, would ways under its Jurisdiction were in' ac- 
to door. Meanwhile he dreams of New , he give it back to him.. he answettd cord with the law of the province.
York City. without a moment's hesitation. “Yes."

“And why don’t you go?" I asked. | And perhaps that is all we can say
“I haven’t got the funds.’’ And there i about the old man. 5
is enough irony in his smile to make a * '

Idee, that our age Is peculiarly 
of unbelief. Indeed. It is 'quite the 
contrary. The conditions that prevail 
to-day are contrasted with those that 
obtained In the closing days of the 18th 
century. It is idle to deny that the 
comparison discloses an enormous gain 
in religious^ faith. There la probably 
more genuine^ religious profession and 
belief among English-speaking peoples 
now than there has been at any pre
vious time in their history. There baa 
probably never been an age since the 
appearance of Christianity when the 
lives of Its leaders were so deserving 

This la true of all the

than anything we know of. If capi
talists won’t uuild houses for work
ingmen, then let the city give the 
workingman a chance to build for 
himself, and we know of no place 
where such cheap land Is to be had as 
on Danforth-avenue to the east, and 
this will be made immediately avail
able by the high level bridge that we 
speak of. .
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orings,New Rain CoatHAMILTON OFFICE—
*ST«I Block. In mo* North and Merrick- 

street». Telephone 965
Walter Harvey, Agent.

third-rate actor famous.
But seme of the driftwood of St. 

James’ ’ds really rotten. You find 
growths there that could Siever have 
flowered under the most favorable cir
cumstances; and yet there is an at
traction In it yoti cannot resist- Two 
very unprepossessing Individuals were 
seated near the gate and I had wan
dered In their direction.

"Move over, please,” I said.
“You'll have to be respectable If you 

sit by me."
And looking at the disrespectable

speaker the remark was farcical ln the 
extreme. It would have been wrong If 
he cared, but he didn’t, no more than 
the creature of slime on the other side 
of him, who looked out on the world 
with the eyes of a serpent—dead!

HeJ cocked up an old Christy to get 
a better look at me, then told me where 
he hailed from.

"What were you doing there?” I ask-

Black
We

LI ERE’S a garment for looks, for comfort, 
a 1 for wear, for good service !

And here’s a price that isn’t significant 
enough, because this new raincoat is much in 
advance of the ordinary $6.50 garment.

It is ef dark grey cravenette, lined throughout 
with Italian cloth, cut full length with vent in 
back and square pockets, sizes ZX CÀ 
34 to 44, the price......................./ x) ■
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». THE It-’ILWAV JOKER.
There is an old story about three 

men of different nationalities con
demned to be hung, each of whom crav
ed the privilege of choosing the kind of 
tree upon which he should be gibbeted. 
The Englishman chose an oak tree; the 
Scotchman an elm tree, but‘Paddy se
lected the gooseberry bush! From tills 
parable, the railway corporations may 
have learned a lesson. When a law is 
to be passed, to regulate or restrain 
them, they indulge in no boisterous op
position. They even assist in making 
the rope that is to bind them. They 
furnish first-class lawyers to assist in 
drawing the act, so as to make It good 
and tight The company is bound ac
cordingly, a committee from the public 
find the knots to be hard and fast, but 
a second later the prisoner is free, al- 
tho the rope has neither been cut nor 
broken, and the knots remain hard and 
fast.
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In "Come Home," Archdeacon Lang
try appealed to Roman Catholics, 
Methodists. Baptists and Presbyterians 
to unite with the Church of England. 
He claimed that, apart from the papal 
supremacy, no conflict existed between 
the doctrines of the Roman CatluM’c 

of the "Catholic

• • «

MAIN FLOOR—QUMN STREET.
,i

I
ed. II

Ti

T. EATON C°.™♦
In theChurch and those 

Church of England Reformed." Many 
practices supposed to be peculiar to 
the Roman Catholic Church are sanc
tioned by the Church of England, In
cluding the confessional- While con
demning some individual ritualists, It 
is plain that Dr. Langtry, in his be
lief, was essentially a high churchman.

He regarded the secession of the 
Methodists much as Englishmen now 
regard the American revolution. It 
was, in his opinion, a mistake--not 
without Justiflcation-^but a mistake.

that should not have been made, 
and one that could easily have lean 
prevented.

Meanwhile the Christian religion, in
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Id* In short, an act of parliament may 
have hidden away in its folds and re
cesses what the initiated call a ’ Joker.” 
It may never be exposed; no emergency 
may require 1L It Is only when the 
state attempts to enforce the act, to 
the detriment of a company, that the 
hand is disclosed, the “Joker” Is played, 
and the public, Instead of making a 
triumphal exit, are euchred.

JOi■
THOSE M.P.’S WHO OPPOSE TWO- 

CENT FARES.
* Mr. E. D. Smith. M.P., Is one of the 

members of the Canadian parliament 
ho spoke aiainst two-cent-a-mile 

rates. He represents the

WHEN AT THE EXHIBITION
DO NOT FAIL TO"

Visit the New Process Building
AND SEE

one

#•••
ylassenger
County of Wentworth,which Includes tne 
•fown of Dundas. The I>undas Standard, 
Vhich speaks fpr the Conservatives, 

rmei's included, of Wentworth, and

iwsuite of all assaults upon it, seems 
destined to endure. Conscience re
mains; men will not admit that their 
good or evil deeds are not hereafter to 
be reckoned ; to do away with this con
viction is to breed anarchy. Still, no 
one can deny that a great change is 
passing over the world; the people are 
becoming more Insistent that the reign 
of Justice shall not be postponed to the 
hereafter. Deeds are now considered 
more Important than modes of faith. 
Hênçe, greater neéd than ever for fair
ness and good temper in religious con
troversy. These qualities are conspicu
ous in the volumes of Dr. Smith and of 
the late archdeacon alike. Neither can 
properly be criticized for frankly 
speaking his honest mind on the most 
momentous issue which 
mankind.

|1 I
The railway legislation of last session 

contains an unmistakable Joker. The 
victory won by Berlin exposed it. Mr. 
Justice MacMahon did not hesitate to say 
that, the attention of thé legislature 
should be drawn to it. If we correctly 
follow his opinion, there is no power to
day in any municipality of Ontario to 
expropriate a street railway.

Berlin is acting under proceedings be
gun last January. These proceedings 
are finder the Street Railway Act, R. 
S.O., 1897. That act le repealed by 
tlon 269 of the Railway Act of 1906. No 
other municipality has instituted

in y
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J-hfch helped to elect Mr. Smith, has 
,t|ils veiled and polite reference ln this 

Issue:’peek's
Ray no Attention to. the M.H.’s 

land other Interested parties regard- 
‘ lng the foolishness of a two-ceiil 
l rate on the railways. Two cents a 
; mile is too much even, if we are to 
! judge by the dividends usually paid, 
i Again, the railways give excursions 
j and commutation tickets, because it 
‘ creates travel on their roads and 
; converts dollars into the pockets of 
' the stockholders. They will not
* throw away a good thing, so the 
, people need not be alarmed. The 
! Toronto World has been doing yeo
man service on behalf of the peo-
* pie, and deserves their ‘support ln 
i this matter.
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codings to expropriate under the old 
act.
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uThat act has been repealed; the 
new act does not apply to franchises 
granted prior to June 1. In short, the 
previous power to expropriate a street
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R KING MEN.
The Telegram of a night or two ago 

had an article ln regard to houses for 
workingmen ln Toronto. It Suggested 
that tlje best thing that could be done 
was for someone to build decent, well- 
appointed tenement houses in the cen
tral portions of the cltj, where the 
families of workingmen1 could get 
small suites of two, three and four 
rooms. It also pointed out that there 
.was plenty of land in the centre of 
the city 
and that
houses were built, would be that those 
living In them would- be able to go to 
and from work without street cars. 
As things are now, the workingmen 
live largely in the outskirts or the 
suburbs, and tho they may get some
what lower rents, the added cost of 

Tickets makes the combined outlay 
large.

The World agrees with The Tele
gram ln this respect, but the thing to 
do is to find the man who will build 
the houses. In the meantime, the 
workingman has to depend upon him
self, and the most gratifying thing 
noticeable in Toronto to-day is the 
number of workingmen who are build
ing houses for themselves all over tho 
outskirts and suburbs of Toronto- 
There are hundreds and hundreds . f 
such houses lh course of construction 
to-day, many owners working at them 
themselves in^,after hours and on -Sat
urday half holidays. In regard to this 
class of worklngmeh who wish to 
own their own houses, The World has 
long advocated the policy that the

HOUSES EOR WO/ If; TORONTO’S CONTRIBUTIONS TO 
RBLItilOÜll LITERATURE.

‘In two of bis la-tir works, “A etruggle 
fpr Existence" and "Come Home,” the 
lit* Archdeacon Lanjgtry made not
able contributions to modern religious 
literature. These are no less deserving 

t# respect than the recent volume on 
the other side of the controversy, is- 
rtied by Professor Goldwin Smith, ad
mittedly containing, by the way, one 
ot the most weighty and formidable ar-, 
foments yet presented against the tra
ditional .dogmas of formal Christianity.’ 

Regret cannot but be felt that the late 
archdeacon was not spared to make 
the reply to them which his splendid 
tfalents and equipment so well fitted 
him to do. The same reverence, good 
tfemper and fair statement which 
adorn this latest, work of our great 
fellow-citizen would not have been ab
sent from any reply which the ven
erable archdeacon might have written. 
It is an honor to Toronto that it should 
have been the home of two' such emt-

Tbe cleanest, purest cereal food in the werld—more nutritions and more 
wholesome than meat—an ideal summer food.

railway Hs now denied to any munici
pality. This is done oddly enough by 
a law passed to curb the corporations. 
It is the Joker. Thus do our corpora
tions—reputed to be soulless—contribute 
their quota to the gaiety of the pro
vince. -

i.
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4 Section 18 of the Street Railway Act 
provided:

' ! ils. -1
!! i’lftii

ïJÊ“No municipal council shall 
grant to a street railway company 
any privilege under this act for a 
longer period than twenty years, 
but at the expiration of twenty 
years from the time of passing the 
first bylaw, which is acted upyn, 
conferring the right of laying rails 
upon any street or at any earlier- 
time as may be fixed by agreement, 
the municipal corporation may, after 
giving six months' notice prior to 
the expiration of the period limited, 
assume the ownership of Jhe rail
way and all real and personal pro
perty in connection with the work
ing thereof on payment of the value 
thereof to be determined by arbitra
tion.”

available J for this purpose, 
one good
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result, if such
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RBXALL CHEMICAL CO., Toronto, Ont.
The statute containing this section Is 

repealed, and the legislature no doubt 
intended to replace it by the following:

“202.—No municipal council shall 
grant to a street railway company 
any privilege under this act for n 
longer period than twenty-five years, 
but àt the expiration of twenty-flvo 
years from the time of passing the 
first bylow, which is acted upon, 
conferring the right of laying rails 
upon any highway qs^t such other 
earlier date as may-' be fixed by 
agreement, the municipal corporation 
may, after giving the company one 
year’s notice prior to Aie expiration 
of the period limited, assume the 
ownership of the street railway and 
all real and personal property In 
connection with the working there
of on payment of the actual Value 
thereof to be determined by the 
board.’’—Ontario Railway Act, 190G. . 
But the operation of this section, as 

construed by the court, is limited to 
future franchises only. It will r.ot 
touch existing franchises, and mean
while the old act has ceased to exist 

Of course, the Railway Act must be 
amended. But how many other Jokers 
are concealed In it?

And compare the two sections of these 
statutes—old and new—above quoted. 
Ev^ry change favors the railway. The 
franchise may be twenty-five years, in
stead of twenty years, as formerly. And 
the municipality must serve notice to 
expropriate one year In advance, in
stead of six months, as formerly.

But the real good joke is to be found 
In taking away the power of expropria
tion. Railway magnates at their pri
vate dinners must enjoy many a hearty 
laugh at the simplicity of our govern
ment and the craftiness of the men 
who are Abusing its confidence.

nent men.
Many of the pages of "The Struggle 

fpr Existence" deal with the so-called 
"higher criticism,” and no doubt ac
complish the author's purpose, in show
ing that the entire ^ Controversy la 
highly technical. Much of it is remin
iscent of the Shakespeare-Bacon con
troversy, which has been summed up 
as prbving that "Shakespeare did not 
write his own plays, but that some 

~£jther man of the same name did-” It

Sels Agents • 'Canid*.
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«
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than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Modi?, 45c lb,
. Michic & Co., LimitedI■ 1; I

is very doubtful if the "higher criti
cism,” ln its present farm, will ever 
aflect any but the learned classes. It 
Mill, never divorce the masses from 
Christianity.

> If Dr. Lang;try's case appears in any 
s>*ceot disappointing, it Is so in his 
treatment of evolution. It is not so 
ijn portant after all whether or 

humanity is in fact the
and crown ~ of the ani-

. WINS AND LOSES ON APPEAL
j Caller 
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bra ted

cheapest possible and the nearest nnd 
ought to be made available for tins 

We have pointed out tnat

Gets Greater Exemption, Bat UM 
Assessable Anoint Increase*^

In the court of revision yesterday, 
Ewart Walker, 173 Lowther-avenue. 
appealed against (he net assessment 

Rldgetown Dominion, Aug 23: Talk of $776, claiming that he was entitled! 
and write as you like, W. F. Mtclèan to $1000, instead of the $600 exemp- 
ard The World scored in bringing the tlon that had been given. This wa« 
Metropolitan Railway Co. to time. M.ic- agreed to, but it was also found that 
lean and, The World rather than the his salary should have' been rated at 
railway commission have reaped the . $1950, so that his net assessment now 
g'rory in , the eyes of people.

U
! purpose.

there are 2000 acres of the cheapest 
and best building • land in br~ about
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THE POWER BEHIND.
i t$i

Billy Glynn.Toronto Immediately available for *h!s 
purpose, provided a high level bridg; 
were built from the end of Bloor- 
street across the Don Valley to Dan
forth-avenue, which Is the continua
tion of Bloor-street. This high level 
bridge would not cost more than $300 - 
000 or $400,000, and would let- work
ingmen start to build within a mile 
and a quarter from the corner of 
Yonge and Bloor-streets, and from 
that on for a couple of miles, .roii- 
nectir.g up with East Toronto, and 
making one great, thru, continuant 
street in this city from East Toronto 
on the Ktngston-road away beyond- 
Toronto Junction on the west. This 
would become the greatest and long
est thorofare ln any city ln Canada, 
and would do more, as we have time 
and again pointed out, to relieve the 
down-town congestion of street traffic

fa mile as the fruits of her rall-vay 
! policy. *

rsot MICHIGAN IS THE ANSWER.if. l|*Of
rpal kingdom. The point Is that all 
our present knowledge Indicates that 
the man of to-day Is a superior being 
to his primitive ancestor. This proposi
tion directly questions the truth of the 
assumption that man is a fallen creat-

It is argued that the two-cent-per 
mile rate on railways would kill Off 
excursions, impair the train service, 
end increase the freight rates.

MICHIGAN is the answer to that ar
gument.

The two-cent-per-ml’e, rate has 
; abolished excursions. It has not de- 
i moralized the train service or Increased

her railway i fr,;!ght rates in Michlenn. 
ner railway A reform that

111 Toronto Telegram. Michigan taxes her 
railways and compels them to carry, 
passengers for two cents per mile.

Ontario virtually exempts her rail
ways from taxation, and permits the e 
railways to charge three cents a mile. |

Michigan has much money in her ! 
treasury, fine stations , In every Vil
lage, splendid train service, and cheat» 
fares as the fruits of 
policy. ■ «

Ontario has little money from the 
railways In her treasury, poor stations 
in her towns and villages, train service 
that is none too good, and three cents

i:
is $950, an Increase of $176.■

CRACK SAFE AND STEAL RIG. ARM CAUGHT BETWEEN ROLLER!

D. R. Droy, 63 Yorkville-avenue, an 
employe of Smith Bros.. 219 East 
Front-street, had his arm badly la* 

Ridgeway, Aug. 24.—Last night burg- cerated and broken yesterday after*
tors pried open the front door of the n°°n- .

, , , , ... He was working at a carding ma?
post office here and blew the safe up. chine, and the arm caught between- 
teking about $200 worth of stamps and the rollers.
nti&ut $90 in cash. No damage was done Ee was taken to the,General.
tolthe building, but the safe was bad- ---------------------------------- ?
ly wrecked. PERMITTED TO GIVE BAIL.

The Process Of Corn Sowing. Toronto News: The Ontario railway I. L. Pound also missed his horse -----------
Rv the as-enev of tight boots a cron ard ls J"* yet a Position to model ! and buggy this morning .and cointouni- Judge MacMahon yesterday decided 

is ouidklv ra"sed. but it’s soon coaxed . » .P^dure on that of the high court ; «tied with the chief of police at Fort that Edward Quinn,alleged pickpocket, ; 
out by ^he application of Putnam’s I a- r>ÎSnVea’ i rai'w.-.y board Is Hit i Erie, and received word'that his outfit may get his liberty on bail, provided
Corn Extractor Nothing so safe and i ‘f£medlarv the ! was there. It is supposed that the j he can give bonds to the amount oi

i
i not Professional “Job" at Ridgeway 

Postonice Thursday Night.i
ure, nnd the evident conflict is strongly 
urged by Dr. Goldwin Smith, who 
argues that, by eliminating the "fail,” 
the necessity for an atonement or a 
redemption at once disappears. An
other omission which may be noted in 
the late archdeacon’s case_ls the ab- 
st nee of any attempt to reconcile the 
conflicting accounts of the resurrection, 
which have long presented difficulties 
In the interpretation of the most rno- 
H)entoils event in history.

Dr. Langtry dispels the erroneous

ti 1!
ill . .. „ has been good tor

both railways and the public in Michi
gan should not be ruinous either to the 
railways or to the public in Ontario.

OUR NEW HIGH COURT.
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New Fall Suit
npH IS is another of the small prices^ though 
1 the suit-quality is such as men often pay 

far more for.* The tailoring is satisfactory 
because done by the same tailors itho do the 
work on our high grade suits.

Cut from new grey and brown domestic tweeds 
with colored overplaids, good fall weight, 
correct new single-breasted 
shape,sizes 36 to 44, the price.. 8.50
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passenger Traffic.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ESTABLISHED IMA

JOHN GATTO & SON
PASSENGER *RAFFIO. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Willi U ISM Ml ttl ID till HARVEST HELPiHîHIffllüBliStore closes to-dsy st 1 P-m- i I

■
I

AUTUMN ARRIVALS SIDE TRIPS I
t*;

Opened up «nd now ready for Inspec
tion. Exclusive designs and colors in 
tie following classes:

iwesd end Broadcleih Coslemtngs
The latest products In styles and col

ors, unequalled by anything hitherto 
shown.

Sir Mortimer Dtirand Said to Have 
Asked Conference on Csnada- 

U, S. Difficulties.

-------for------- WANTEDJames Bay Railway Rolling Stock 
is at Hand When 

Ranted.
$12W $18 Id Manitoba J 

and
Saskatchewan •

BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. Retain

GOING DATES-For delegate* from outside of ^Canada, from points in Britaie, Maritime 
Provinces. United States, Mexico, and peints West of Port Arthur

TO ALL POINTS IN CANADA
AT SINGLE FARE for Round Trip.

A FEW SPECIALS:

fiCDT R Stations south of, but not including main line, Toronto to Sarnia» 
•***• * including Toronto. ••••*- .»
flCDT I Main line Toronto to Sarnia and Stations north, except north of ' 
**1 " * Cardwell Junction and Toronto on North-Say Section.
SEPT 8 From all points Toronto and east to and including Sharbot Lake and 
” ’■ Kingston, and north of Toronto and Cardwell J unction on North Bay 

■' and Midland Divisions.
One wap second close tickets will be sold to WINNIPEG only.
Representative farmers, anointed by Manitoba and Saskatchewan Governments, will meet
Free transportation will be furnished at Winnipeg to points where laborers are needed.
A certificate Is furnished when each ticket Is purchased, and this certificate, when executed

KXt torps&t ,

TtOkstewiUbe issued to women as Wen as to men, but will not be Issued at half fare to ohildreR 
Tickets are good only on special Farm Laborers' traîna ’

For full particulars see nearest C.P.R. ticket agent, or „ 
writeC. B. Foster, D.P.A., C.P.R., Toronto.

Ottawa, Aug. 24.—The cabinet meet
ing to be held next week will discuss 
a proposal for the settlement of ques
tions at Issue between Canada and 
the United States and the attitude 
of the home government towards the 
matter.

Lord Pauncefote, the late British 
Ambassador at Washington, and tns 
Balfour government were anxious for 
the settlement of all difficulties with 
the United States, ahd made, without 
Canada’s consent, the arrangements 
which led to the Alaska boundary de. 
cléion.

There le no doubt Sir Mortimer Dur* 
and, the present British ambassador at 
Washington, and tne Campbell-Ban- 

government are qeually 
anxious to smooth out the friction 
spots between Canada and the United 
States.

It was reported when Earl Grey was 
In Philadelphia last winter that he 
and Sir Mortimer Durand and Secre
tary of State Root had discussed the 
relations between the UnJJed States 
and Canada, and had decided the time 
had come, to settle the questions which 
the government high commission had 
failed to agree upon.

Sir Mortimer Durand has suddenly 
appeared at Quebec ostensibly for a 
holiday, but consequently at a time 
when Earl Grey and Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier were there-
, Immediately after their meeting a 
message went out to ministers, which 
brought Hon. Chas. Hyman from the 
Wilds of Ontario, w)»ere he was flsh- 
fhg In peaceful obscurity, which turned 
Hon. Wm. Templeman en route to the 
Pacific coast, back towards Ottawa 
from North Bay, and started other 
members towards Ottawa from various 
pasts of Canada.

The United States would like to Im
prove upon the modus vivendi terms 
upon which Atlantic fisheries are open 
to their men, and would like to see 
Canadians ousted from the Pacific fish
eries. ,

What Canada will require In ex
change . will probably be discussed 
Monday.

With only three miles of ballast to 
be laid down, according to Contractor 
Angus Sinclair, with engines already 
In operation, and with rolling stock 
In absolute readiness to be sent when 
required, It Is now declared 'to be un
likely that the James Bay Railway 
wllPbe carrying on traffic for the ex
hibition.

Third Vice-President Hanna said 
yesterday that General Manager Spen
cer was figuring on making a start, 
some time between Sept. 1 and Sept, 

i 15. Mr. Hanna’s own opinion was 
that trains would not begin to run for 
the exhibition traffig.

It was "pointed out to Mr. Hanna 
that rumor ^credited the company with 
plans for running a train between 
Beaverton and Toronto next week. 
He replied that there would be no 
difficulty in the way of so doing, but 
he did not think that a service would 
be begun until the road was in po
sition to run trains over the entire 
line. *

As to rolling stock, there was al
ready a sufficient supply waiting to 
ensure no delay In providing a fully 
equipped and adequate service at the 
outset. The bulk of the supply was 
at the yards of the Crossen Car Co., 
Cobourg, and Rhodes, Curry * Co- 
Amherst, N.S., with the,remainder be
ing turned out by the Barney A Smith 
Car Co- of Dayton, Ohio. Mr, Hanna 
would give no particulars as to tne 
number of coaches npw In readiness.

“All requirements will be amply 
provided for,” was his general state
ment. The passenger cars would all 
be up-to-date, mahogany finished, and 
equipped with acetylene gas. The re
gular coaches would cost from 19000 
to $12,000, and the parlor cars more 
than twice that.

Contractor Sinclair Is quite confi
dent that the ballasting for ttye re>- 
mainder of the line to connect with 
the old belt line tracks near South 
Drive can be completed by Sept. 1.

.1
Silks

In Immense variety of beautiful 
weaves and patterns for Shirt Waists 
and Shirt Waist Suits. /

sift Velvets and Velveteens
In the season’jB latest shades and col

orings.

.. .....$ 3.40 to $4.08
.... 3.10 to 5.00
... 4.45 to 8.68

.... . 10.00 
14.00 

. .. 14.66 
.....i. . 74.90

MUSKOKA....
GEORGIAN BAY...
LAKE OF BAYS ..
MONTREAL............
QUEBEC.......................
PORTLAND, MAINE 
PACIFIC COAST . ..

Going Aug. 23rd to Sep;. 1st ; Returning until Sept. 30th. Tickets and full 
Information at Cltr Ticket Office, north-west corner King and Yonge Street».

a

a
black Dress Deeds 1

We are making an even better show
ing than usual of Black Dress Goods 
and Greys. Some of the leaders fer this 
season In blacks are herringbone weives 
in Cheviots, Panamas, etc.. Diagonal 
Cheviots, Llama Cloth, Ladles’ Cloth, 

• Broadcloth, Canvas, Serges, Hop sack
ing, Basket Weaves, etc. The Greys 
and Shepherd Checks are also well re
presented in- our stock. -

:
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION, QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.,

ASide 
X /Trips

AMERICAN LINE; - 
Plymouth - Cherbourg— Southampton 
St, Louis.. Sept. 1 St Paul... Sept. 15 
Philadelphia. .Sep. 8 New York..Sept. 28 
Philadelphia- Queenstown - Liverpool
MerloU........ Sept. 1 Haverford . Sept. 15
Noordland. .-.Sept. 8 Friesland ,.Sept. 22 

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
New York-London Direct 

Minnetonka. .Sept. 1 Minnenpollg.8ept. 15 
Mesaba ... Sept. 8 Minnehaha. .Sept. 22 

DOMINION LINE.
Royal Mall Steamers. 

Montreal to Liverpool-Shon jji 
Canada.... Sept. 1 Otttnrn... .Sept. 15 
Kensington..Sept. 8 Dominion , .Sept. 22 

LEYLAND LINE.
Boston—Liverpool

tLIMITED.
IIVEB AND GUlf Of ST- LAWRENCE.

Sommer «raises la Cool Latitude».
The well and favorably known 8,8. Cam

pa na, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity and 
with all modern comforts, salle from Mont
real as follows : Mondays. 2 p.m., 27th 
August, 10th and 24th September, for Plc- 
tou, NS., calling at Quebec, Gaspe, MSI 
Bay, Perce, Cape Cove, Grand River, Sum- 
merslde, P.E.I., and Charlottetown, P.E.I,

BERMUDA
Summer excursions. $35, by the new 

twin-screw steamship BERMUDIAN. 5500 
tons. Sailings from New York. 29th Au
gust. Temperature, cooled by sea breeses, 
seldom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trip of the igseou for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, corner King and Yonge-gtreets. To
ronto; Arthur Ahern, secretary, Quebec.

„ Limited
NIAGARA HIVER LIN», FOB

Baffale, Niagara Falls, 4ltw York, 
Cleveland, Detroit, etc.

» STEAMER TIME-TABLE.
Dally (except Sunday) Leave Toronto, 

foot of Yonge-street, 7,80, 0, 11 i.m.. 2,'8.45. 
6.15 p.m. *

Arrive Toronto, foot Yonge-street. at 
10.80 e,m., 1.15, 8, 4.45, 8,80 and 10 p.m.

nerman ILinens
Ie this department we have always 

on display the finest qualities and the 
most exquisite patterns produceable in 
Table Damasks, while the prices for 
these, as well as for the more moder
ate goods, are Invariably right. One 
particularly Interesting feature of our 
linen stock is our display of elegant

r:

i

-FOR-I mbreMeted »e»«-Wres|ki kit*
Linen QeM $ si4 Irish Reel Lw 
Trimmed TeaCletksesd Dsyleys.

In the Mantle Department
We are making an advance display of 

Costumes and Coats. All the newest 
styles for autumn.

99TORONTO FAIR, *&opT9?âV0
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS 

Buffalo and
Return ... 82.00

■ >
Niagara Falls

and Return..$L60
Ticket» good for two day».

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon excursion», 
Niagara. Lewiston or Qneeniton and return, f$c.

DelegatesCestriau . .Sept. 12 
. .Sept. 5 Devonian.. Sept. 19
RED STAR LINE.

N.Y.—Dover—Antwerp — Lend on—Pari'
Finland ... Sept. 1 Kroonland.Bcpt. 15 
Zeeland ... Sept. 8 Vaderland. .Sept. 22

WHITE STAR LINE.

Canadian.. .Aug, 20 
Bohemian ■

The Ladles’ Ordered Telle tag 
Department LABOR day SPECIAL

3rd, Aud return up to and including Sept. 6th. 
Niagara Falla
<aCKr*r*t» Mr.1: «8

Good Sept. 3rd only, Niagara, Lewie ten or 
Queeuetonasd return 81.

City Ticket Officee, Yonge-street Deck, 
end A. F. Webater, King and Yonge- 
streeta. Book tickets now on sale at 14 
East Front-street only.

246 SPECIAL RATES ’, ri:
is In full owing and prepared to execute 
orders in the shortest time consistent 
with good style and high-class finish.

Orders by mall for samples or goods 
given special attention.

New York—Qeeunstown-Ltverooit.
Baltic .... Aug. 2l) Oceanic..,. Sept. 12 
Majestic.... Sept, 5 Teutonic ... Sent, lti 
Celtic X.. Sept. 7 Cedric ....Sept. 21 

Boston>-Oueenetown-Llworpeel 
Arablc^jVf. .Aug. 80 Cymric..., Sept. 
Republic . .* Sept. 13
THE MEDITERRANEAN 

From New York
Cretic—Sept. 25, noon; Nov. 3, Dec. ft. 

Republic—uot la, neon; Deo. 1, from Boston 
Frem Boston

Romanic—Sept. 15 7.30 a.ra.: Oct. 27. 
Canopic—Oct. 6, 12.80 p.m.; Nov. 17.
Full F*rticv’»r4 ca »—!•-

H. G. THORLBY,
Pmenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 Kin* St. 

East. Toronto.

.ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS Return tickets to all points 
in Canada will be sold at

1

OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY,

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE20
Single FareArabic........Sept. 27

VIA
AZORESJOHN GATTO & SOW =FINEST AND FASTEST*

to visiting delegates, from Gt 
Britain, and overseas, United 
States, Mexico, and Canada 
outside of Ontarioand Quebec, 
and their families

Sailboat Ashore.
Oakville, Aug, 24.—A sailboat 22 feet 

long, 8 foot beam, with the mast 
broken, came ashore this morning op
posite the Gooderham farm, east of 
Oakville.

Ktag-etwt—Opposite
tOEONTO. STB AMBUS

MODJESHA AND MACA8SA
FOR

HAMILTON A BURLINGTON BEACH

\iTHOM MONTREAL and QUEBEC te LIVERPOOL
Lake Erie............  Sept. 29, Nov. 10
Empress of Britain..Aug. 24.Sept.21, Oct,19
Lake Manitoba .................... Sept. 1. Oct.p.8
Empress of Ireland. .Sept. 7, Oct. 5, Novf 2 

lit Cabin 36, and upwards, acccrdin* to ateamer, 
one claai ateamer» (Intermediate! $42.50; and Cabin, 
$40.00 up; 3id claa», $16.50 and $28.75. Apply at 
once for our illustrated booklet, descriptive of out 
superior 3rd clan accommodation.

EROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.
“ Mount Temple,” Sept. 9—2nd $40, and 

3rd $26.60.
“ Lake Michigan,” Sept. 16—3rd class

only, 126.60.
Apply for complete sailing».
t. J. SHARP, Western Pastett|»f Agail,

80 Yonge St.. Toronto Phone Main 8933

(ÉOOOO ••••••••• •'•••••*•

$ WOMAN’S WORLD:
Jgaeaaeeeeeeee»»**»»**

A sight in Canada.
Mies B. Famine Johnson, who gave 

a recital of her own poama at Steinw^y 
Hall last week, ;a tfl^-omy 
Woman powt In the world, aays 1. P. 
O.,’’ la The London Weekly. Clad in 
buckskin, with an eagle feather In her 
hair and bead-worked inoccaelna on 
ter feet, .she was a oyoau ploturpague 
and straW-figare on the stage, and as 
A contrast to her- etqstps 
takes and rollln# jSWtrtas of the **e*L 
111- Walter McRaye of Brockvllle, Ont., 
recited the delightfully humorous and 
pathetic verses of Dr. Drummond on 
the old French-Canadian life In the 
ht st. Mr. McRayer possesses the rare 
gift that is sometimes called “getting 
over the footlights." and sometimes de
scribed as "creating an atmosphere." 
fvftjle Miss Johneon-Tekahionwake ie 
her Indian name—has the charm of a 
traveled, cultured white .woman, she la 
ftvery Inch a Redskin In her love for 
the wild beauty of her country and her 
loyalty to tie best traditions of a strong 
but dying race.

. . .,

Leave Toronto at 7 34 sad 11 a,m„ 2, 6 15 aad 
8 15 p.BQ.

Leave Hamilton at 7.45 and 1P.45 a.m., 8,5.15 
and 8,16 p.m.

0

Daily to Sept. 1stTRIPS ON SHIPS 
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES 
NEWF0UN*L0

Return 50c.Single Fare 35o.
Book at MELVILLE’S 
On. of the feature» to 
much appreciated by 
Ocean Traveler» 1» the 
fact that all oar a.tan- 
tion« are concentrated on 
one spécifié object, 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS 

R M. MELVILLE. Corner Toaroito and 
Adelaide Streets

10 TICKETS FOR fl.SO.
Commencing .«.onday, Aug. 27ili, and during 
Exhibition. Steamers will leave Toronto at 11 
a,m., 2.00, 5.30 and 8.30 p.m, the 7.30 a.m. trip 
being, oancelled.

Return limit Sept. 30, 1906,

A FEW FARESI. Y. EGAN, Specialist, All Return From Toronto
S« “Turbinia”M2 Went Mini Street, TORONTO. 

TeWbho# Main tm
OFFICE KOÜRS-g,

$10.00 

14.50 
• • •. 7,85

Montreal
Quebec*

Ottawa • • • • •
St. Joha,N. II.... 20.55 
Csledeala Springs 9.45 •
St. Andrew’s, N,6. 20.55 
Preston Springs.. 1.75 
London........ •, 3.40

aLtBA* SEWCOB «.)
a-m. to 5.30 p-et. f 7p-ta- to8 p.m. Chritfe el Tim Tabla 1er Friday, Auguil 24

Leave Toronto 2 p.m.
Idnvo Hamilten 4.30 p. m.

Saturday paper* for regular echedule*.
CURE EFFECTED WITHOUT OPERATION DOMINION LINE

ROTAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS ■
A Trip to the Bahamas,

Cuba and Mexico.
Why don’t you take this trip? Think, 

of It, a thirty-five-day trip for less than 
$3.00 per day! We offer this special 
rate by our S3- “Dahomey" of 4000 tons, 
due to sail from Montreal on the 20th 
of August. ‘ The above rate includes- 
first-eiase accommodation and .meals 
on the steamer, and when stops are 
made at Nassau, Havana- Progreso and 
Vera Cruz, passengers make the steam
er their headquarter» without charge. 
Write for cur Illustrated booklet, en
titled “A Tour to the Bahamas, Cuba 
and Mexico.” For further information 
as to rates, sailing date, etc., apply to 
S. J. Sharp, Esq., 80 Yonge-street, To
ronto, Ont.

OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO SEVERE, LONQ-STLUmCTO CASES. 
Ri member—Age of perse* or length, of time ruptured make» *> difference. 
Every case a succès». After years of continuous practical experience I 
have produced the Grandest System the World Ever Saw. Knowing the 
true muse of Rupture, and having discovered the secret (at present 
known only to myself.) Instantaneous Relief is Afforded, Safety I» As
sured and a Cure Effected—with little expense, no pain, loss of time or 
labor 1 without the doubtful, hazard on* and ever costly expedient of an 
operation. DON’T abandon HOPE—a» I Offer you a Great Kncowrtgmaent! 
without egotism, 1 would say I am prepared to do what no other man in 
American can do, viz., hold any reducible Hertns during the hardest work 
or severest strain—even horseback riding. Where failure has been the re-

large hospitals in the great cities of 
Europe, cases given up as hopeless, 1 alone succeeded. Don’t “put off” your 
case or that of your child; regret and sorrow may come when least ex
pected, and too late to remedy. Your rupture gives little trouble now, and 
appears trifling. You neglect it. This is where your danger lias.

For further Information apply to 
A F, Webster, cor. King" and Yonge 
Streefa, or to W. P. Owen, Agent Glty 
Wharf, Toronto. Phone Main 3488.

Sailing eveiy Saturday
Liverpool In Bum 
Liverpool In Wli

y •Montreal to 
Portland to

mar.
nter. -ifPopular Moderate Rate Servies «

S.S. "CANADA,’* first Class. $75.00. 
S.S. “DOMINION,** first Class, $70.00.

Te JCqrope In Comfort.
842.40 and 6*6,00 to LtverpooL 
$*t>.oo and $*7.60 to London.

On «ieamer» carrying only one cla«« of 
cabin pa*«engei* [second c!a*»l, to whom 
i* given the accommodation .1 mated In the 
brat part of 1 be «tenner.

Third ela»» pa^enger-* btokel to princi
pal point. In Great Britain at $17.55; berth- 
ed In 2and 4 berth room».

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or

H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 
41 King St. East, Toronto.

THE NORTHERN NWGiTION CO

PACIFIC
COAST

FOR GEORGIAN BAY. 800, MAC
KINAC ISLAND, THROUGH THIS
30,000 ISLANDS.
Steamers leave- Colllngwood Mondays 

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1.30 
p.m.; Owen Sound 11 p.m. (Monday, Thurs
day and Saturday sailing» via Tarry
Sound, Byng Inlet and the French): Mon
day steamer only goes to Sault Ste. Marie.

Penetang and Parry Sound Route
Steamer leaves Penetang week days, 2.45 

p.m;, north-bound; steamer leaves Parry
Sound. Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 
6.SC a.m.. Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day, at T a.m., south-bound,

for Soo, Port Arthur, fort 
William and Duluth

»
suit in the United States and the lFabric Names Which Have » Mean- 

In*.
All the world la represented in the 

names by which we ask for 
tt.ore materials from which our clothes 
are made. Hardly a fabric but dcr.ves 
its name from some city or country, 
and all ages as well as all the four 
quarters of the globe nre included.

Muslin Is named from Mosul, a city 
on the banks of the Tigris, In Asia.

Cambric Is from Cambrai, a city In 
France. .

Gauze Is probably from Gaza, in 
Syria, tho possibly from the Hindoo 
gazl, meaning thin cloth.

Baize, which we commonly think cf 
ns green, was named from Its original 
color, a reddish-brown. The word is 
really the plural of bay, and the color 
Is that of the horse which is known by 
that name. A form of the word Is com
mon to many tonrues.: -

Damask Is readily seen to be from 
the City of Damascus, In Syria..

Pilk and serge are both from the La- 
tl-' Seres, meaning the Chinese. These 
fabrics first came from that portion of 
/via which Is now Northern China.

Velvet 1* from rite Italian yelluto. 
meaning woolly, this from the Latin 
vtilus. n fleece. Vellum Is a derivative 
of the same root—a pelt of hide.

Bandanna Is from the Indian word 
meaning to tie or bind, and refers to the 
manner of tying knots In the fabric to 
prevent the dye front -eaehlng every 
pert. In this way spots are left wMt'. 
end a rude pattern remains In 
cloth.

Alpaca comes from the animal of the 
same name, in Peru. It l« o' the llama 
soecles. and Its wool is used to mike 
the fabric which Is so popular for s’im- 
r-— -a i-ments.

Calico first came from Ca'lcut. a 
town In India, which was once cele
brated for Its cotton cloth.

T
icommon

Tour Rates 
for Delegates

:PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Gccieentai and Oriental bteamaiu^ <*•» 

and Toys Kis»n Kaieh» 5o. 
Bewail. Japoft, Chian, Philipp la. 

leleede, «truite Selclonieafa, Iftdift 
aad A a. traita.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
HONG KONG HARD. .
KOREA.
AMERICA HAtth .. ..
SIBERIA............... ................

For rates of passage *no run ;iw 
1er., apply R. if. MZLVILLB. 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

v Il
1; INLAND NAVIGATION.

Toronto to Vancouver, Victoria,
B. C., Seattle, Tacoma, Wash., 
Portlaad, Ore., and relura.

via all rail, Canadian 
Pacific going and U.g. 

lines returning, or vice versa.

vlà C. P. R, Upper 
Lake Steamship route 

In one direction, thé other over 
U. S. Unes.

3
It

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES A TORONTO 
■AILWAY A NAVIGATION CO.. LIMITED

For St. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo.
Yonge Street Wharf.

Leave Toronto 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 p.m.
Arrive 1 create 10.30 a m„ 1.30 s.m., 9.30 p.m.

Atg, 84 
.. *. Sept, 4 
. . Sept. 14 
... Sept. 21

ilSteamers sail from Sarnia 3.30 p.m,. Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday; Friday steam
er only going to Dulntb.

Tickets end information from
all Rel wsy Agents.

i
7

$74.90 i
TO MA RUED AND UNMARRIED WOMEN.

Hundreds of ladles are suffering unknown misery, the cause of which la 
a neglected rupture. It you are a sufferer, do not neglect your case 
through modesty or be led astray by the thought that your caae cannot 
be benefited. All ladles suffering from any to ten of rupture can be suc
cessfully treated without any operation, pain, loss of time or personal In
convenience. Remember, everything is strictly private and professional. 
I also make special mechanical treatment tor Floating Kidney, Corpu
lency or any form of Displacement, also supports for use after opera
tions. Children’s cases a specialty. A cure effected In a few weeks.

Ladles afflicted with Rupture, or mothers having 
children so afflicted, who cannot conveniently 
come to my office or who desire privacy, can 

make arrangements by letter or telephone to be attended to in the priv
acy of their own home, or at hotel It visiting Toronto.

To facilitate my large cllentelle. I have set 
aside two special days at my office for ladles 
and children, viz., Monday and Friday.

$79.15 r

MERCHANTS' LINE OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO :LABOR DAY-SEPT. 3rd.
Niagara Falls...............
Buffalo ... ...................
St. Vatharlnes 
Port Da houale............

Steamers "PERSIA," “CITY OF MONT
REAL,” "CUBA," leave city wharf, foot 
of Bay-street, every Tuesday and Saturday, 
at 2.30 p.m., for

Kingston. Brockvllle, Prescott, 
Cornwall and Montreal.

For farther Information apply to 
4. F. WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge. 

streets.
$. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge-atreet. 
ROBINSON * HEATH, 14 Mellnda-et. 
N. WEATHERSTOX, 51 Klng-et. East. 
B, M MBLV1LLE, Adelalde-street. 
GEO. SOMERVILLE,

City Wharf, foot of Bay-street.

$1.31 
2 00 by C. P. R. Up p er 

Lake Steamers, both 
An Ideal hot weather

$83.40SPRBOKBL5f LIN» ;

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LI N1
Fast Mali rtcrv'oe from Ban Franctio» (■ 

Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand aud Au.tr.illv
ALAMEDA 
SIERRA. . .
A LAMBDA. •

Monthly to Tahiti direct..
Carrying llr»:, second and lhlr.l-ola«« pa<i, i-

8 For reservation, berth» and stvseraami an l 
lull particular,, apply 11 
R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. E. HORNING. G-T Ky., King rnd 

Yonge Sts.

1.00 ways.
trip.

Include* meals and berths en 
boats, but not os traîna

.90SPECIAL Going Aug, Ji, Sept. I. 3. Returning 5; pt.;.
Special Pates Saturday to Monday 

ff ftp Toronto to Port. l)alhou<ie nnd return 
4,wu 2 p.m. ateamer, Wodne»day and Satur
day.
K. H. Pepper, Yonge St. Wharf, phone M 2353 
B. J. sharp, t>0 Yonge St., phene M 29 »
M. G.Thompion. #1 You*» tit., phone M 1733

.. Sept. I 

.. Sept. IS 

.. Sept. 22NOTE THIS These tickets will be on sale 
to all delegates, visiting or 
resident, dally until

SEPT. let.

My charges are cheaper 
than any other person 

■ tin my special work) 
in the world—taking Into consideration the value and service I give 
each patient—at the same time in figuring the probable cost to a pa
tient-1 do not see bow cheap 1 can give my services, but first of all 
consider exactly what the case demands and requires, and then far 
that charging a low price, thus placing my services within the reach dl 
the poor as well as tne rich, 
ranged In every case to meet conditions, therefore there Is no reason 
why you should not consult me at once and be cured.

CHARGES AND TERMS
STEAMER ARGYLE ;Leaves Toronto Tuesdays and Fridays for 

WHITBY, OSHAWA, BOWMaNVILLB 
and NEWCASTLE, 5 p.m.

Every Thursday for PORT BOPE CO- 
BOCKG and COI.BORNE 

Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock for 
WHITBY, OSHAWA nnd BOWMANVILLB, 
returning 9.45. Round trip. Sue.

Get our Excursion Kates to Charlotte, 
Saturday, 11 p.m.

LAKE ONTARIO NAV. l0„
Up-town Ticket Office :

M. THOMPSON. 6010N6EST. M.1075

the
Return limit Sept, 80, 1806,

POLICE TOOK TOO MUCH. 186Terms of payment can be satisfactorily ar-

H0LLAND AMERICA LINECounsel for “Dr." Mann Wants 
Papers Returned.

;Patients who can
not consult me 
personally

You cannot seeOUT-OF-TOWN PATIENTS [ New Tw n-Scrcw Steamsra of 12,.too tots- 
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNE 

Sailing» Wednetdiy» a» per 'riling lin.
. Aug. 29 N. Am’t’d’m .. Sept. 19 
.Sept. 5 Stat nda-n .. . Sent. 16 
Sept. 12 Ryndim ^ ....... Oct. >

Newsuw»m^crew New Amsterdam
17,250 registered tow.-31,471. tom dUslieun:n!.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
General Passen-.v, Agent. Torentî. O V

__________ can
write a letter, when full Information will be sent free. Kindly enclose 
two cent otamp. Patients who intend to take advantage of cheap ex
cursion rates to visit Toronto during our Industrial Exhibition should 
write to me ahead, making an engagement, stating day and time you 
will possibly consult me. Hotel accommodation can be secured for visi
tors who no desire It they will write anead to me. My office is only five 
minutes’ walk from the Union Depot, where all the trains arrive; and fif
teen minutes’ walk from steamboat landing (foot of Yonge street, where 

Ask any policeman in uniform tor directions.

Canada rmThe case of Prof. G. A. Mann of 
the Radlopathy Instltute.of Rochester, 
N.Y., and Toronto, Ont., has reached 
the high court

Yesterday J. Walter Curry and Reg
inald Eyre moved for a writ of cer
tiorari, to quash the search warrant 
proceedings which took place in 
Mann’s offices on Aug. 18.

They claim the search warrants 
only covered rooms 214, 215, 218, H7, 
and that the police exceeded their 
duties when they seized stuffs, in room 
211. Plaintiff’s solicitors also claim 
Magistrate Klngsford has no jurisdic
tion over the case. The writ Is return
able Aug. 30.

It will be remembered that when 
the crown raided Kehr’s loan office 
and seized books and papers, they 
were forced to return them.

It is also stated that Mr. Curry U 
moving on the postmaster-general, to 
secure Mann’s mail, which was inter
cepted after the police raid on the 
institute.

1
Ryndim.. 
Fr-Ulam • 
Noonlam. without seeing the great 'i Peach ^Daintle».r

Frozen peaches—Mash a quantity of 
ripe pe.iehes- and swee*en with su*or 
•virup; add the whites cf three egg?, un- 
^rnten. and freeze. j

Peach p-tiddfinsr—Line the bottom rf ! 
a deep budding-dish with slice* of stale* 
eponge-cake, dipped either in aherry 
or in thicK cream. Fill the dish with 
sliced peadhes and sugar, and over all 
rut n. meringue made by heating the 
whit» of ujie e-^g with on® tnb’eep*>onfuI 
of sugar.* jhnd quickly brown in the 

Serve very cold with cream, 
peach «hortcake — Make a bektng- 

powder biscuit dough, find 
slightly. Gut out two rounds a half- 
Hr*t in thfckne**. and put one on the 
vho*:. with soft butter between, and 
hnV«: te the 1aye***, spread 1h0
)rv\v#*r or»F* ’N’lth crushed ;md *w<*et»n^d j 

v the o*her on; ^p-irkte 
thie with n-^wd^red gugar. and armnge 
*» circle of sliced peiche* *11 around the 
tdge; serve with cream—Harper’s Ba-

*

Northwesti
all the boats arrive). IJ6Ticket Office 

k King tit Bast
and the far-famed scenery of theA special department 

in connection forith the 
old andCHARITY DEPARTMENT 1 6k t

Rocky Mountains________  ______ F&ÊSÊÊ.
•’Bgan” Rupture establishment-—not a new feature—as it has been in op- 
cration privately for eometlme, but owing to the great appreciation 
this special work has met with, and to still Increase the good work, it 
le now being publicly announced In connection with my regular adver
tisements Any poor person who Is unfortunate enough to be hsndl- 
canped with a rupture—and Is unable to procure proper means of relief 
through lack of a few dollars-rCan secure my services FREE, if they 
will bring me reasonable proof of their pecuniary condition. You can 
have your physician, druggist, clergyman, or any civ to official vouch for 
this. A special day has been set aside for the attendance of these 
cases, vis., Tuesday. The “Egan" Rupture Establishment Is the only pri
vate concern In the world with this special charity department Thus 
the reason of Its motto, "To do Good” and give value to those who re
quire Its services.

FOR THF. WINTER GO TO
I BERMUDA
O 30 Daily for Rochester, 1000 

"m Islands, Rapid», Montreal,
sp.in. Quebec, Saguenay River.

3fl Daily for New York, Boston
"C " or N. Y. C. R.R. points vis
w «P.m. Rochester.
<a SA Saturday to Mender eu tings,
"C “u for Rochester, 1000 Islands,

4ffgp.ni. Prescott, returning Monday
morning.

3Q Tuesdays, Thursdays or Sst-
“ ordeys, Buy of Quinte, Mon-

• P.m. treat, intermediate ports.
For further Information apply to any R 

* O. ticket office, or write fl. Fester Chaf
fee, Western Paseenger Agent. Toronto.

)at

Salting every ten da ye.
FOR WlN’iEU CRUISES GO TO

Tickets and full particulars at 
all G. P. R. ticket offices.

City Office, corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

Ask for copy ot special B. 14, A. 
folder.

C. B. POSTER, District Pauen. 
get Agent, C. P. R , 71 Yonge St,, 
Toronto.

tons.

WEST INDIE® .evi-eeten
3u days’ trip. About 20 days Id tropics, 
st. Thomas, St. Croix, SI. Kltte, 

Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominies, 
Martinique, St. Lucia. Barbados 
and Demerurn.

For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary. Qnebse 

Steamship Co., Quenev.
A. F. WEBSTER, coraœ 

streets. Toronto.

i

I

| VARICOCELE 4| VARICOCELE False
Rupture

False
Rupture

King and Yon|»Not Drowned.
Belleville, Aug. 24.—Henry Asael- 

stlne, who disappeared from home and 
was thought to have been the victim 
of a drowning accident near Bow- 
manvHle, has returned to this city. 
He said he had been away for a holi
day.

cured to stay cured without an operation, loss of time or any bad after 
effect By my Blotone method, a new system, devoid of medicine, electric 
belts or magic so much advertised by foreign doctors. If you are a sufferer 
• nd have been humbugged Instead of cured It Is because you have not 
adopted the right method of cure, which Is nay “New Blotone Method."

••CUT THIS AD. OUT FO* FUTURE REFERENCE.”

*ar.

C. P. R. EARNINGS. erpool to Rlmouski. She left Friday 
at 9 p.m. and landed mils at Iti- 

Montreal, Aug. 24.—Turbifter Vlr-. mopski at 6 p.m. last night, the time 
ginian has made the Easiest pistage being' 6 daÿs 2 hour's, or from Initfa- 
yet recorded on the maH route, Llv- hull (MovUle) In 5 days, 13 hours, id

Vlrgtnlun Breaks Record. f Dit NT C ark's 9th Annual Cruise,
V nlL™ I 4»b 7. ’o/. Seventy day», by char-f1 

-ter-d S.-. " Arab.c," 1(9900 tons. 
Three tours r uni the world. 7

v- _Montreal. Au»-| 24.—tSoeclal.)—Re" 
Mnt* of the C.P-R. tor the week 
ended t Aug. 21, were. $1 326,000; same 
period last year, $1,061,000. ,

e
S'F. C CLARK, 96 B

' •J>r
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THE “ EGAN ” RUPTURE ESTABLISHMENT.
—A CANADIAN SUCCESS—

Established In Toronto forty Tears—The oldest, largest, greatest and 
only one of Its kind (exclusively devoted to Rupture) that owns and 
occupies its own building—It Is an advantage u> know that you are 
placing your case In the hands of a man reliable, both profession
ally and financially—No experimenting—-Everything a certainty.
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TROOPS DEFEAT HIGHWAYMEN
«STATE NOTICES.

ASSIGNEE’S S A1ESuckling& Co.
Our Opening Fall Sale

A DMINI3TRATR1X- NOTICE TO 
Creditor»-In the matter of the 

Estate or William McKee, late ortho 
City or Toronto. In the County of To 
Police Constable, deceased.

1-------OF-------Attempted Rescue of Rerolmtlonlet , 
Robbers Is Checkmated. Uncollected Book Accounts

24.—RevolutionistsWarsaw, Au*, 
last night attacked the railroad sta
tion at Otwock, killed an employe and 
escaped with *460.

The troops arrested eleven suspects, 
but to-day when the train carrying 
the prlèoners approached Warsaw, 
fifty armed men stopped It

Ten soldiers fired on the highway
men, killing one, and wounding one, 
and arrested another.

The others fled to a neighboring tor-

ESTATE OF
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 128 
that all creditors and others havlag claims 
against the estate of the above-named Wll- 
Ham McKee, who died on or about me 16th 
day of July, 1606, will require, on or before I 
the let day of October, 1906. to send by' » 
post, prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned” I 
B. W. J. Owens, Solicitor for Jane 
Kee, widow, the administratrix of the es
tate and effects of the said deceased, tl^elr 
Christian and surnames and addresses sad 
descriptions, with full particulars In writ.1 
lng of their claims, and statements of thM»' 
accounts, and the nature of th.e security'
(If any) held by them, duly verified.

And further take notice tbat after the’ 
said 1st day of October, 1906, the said ad. 
mlnistratrix will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the par. 
ties entitled thereto having regard only, te 
the claims of which she shall then have! 
notice, and that the said administratrix will ' 
not be liable for the said assets, or any! 
part thereof, to any person or persons of ; 
wibose daim notice shall not have been 

received by her at the time of such dtatriv
' 1

E. W. J. OWENS,
Imperial Chambers, 32-34 Addalde-street, 

East, Toronto, Solicitor herein for the! 
Administratrix above named. - ' . t

> A.18.25,8,8,22

Canada Biscuit Co.,Limited
to tiie Trade by Catalogue of

AMOUNTING TO ABOUT
General. Drygoods, Linens, Dress Goods, 

Costume Cloths, Woollens. Hosiery, Kbit 
Underwear, Walking Skirts. Waists. Flan
nelette Underwear, Men’s and Boys’ dom
ing, Boots, etc,, on

$4000.00
The first satisfactory offer will be 
accepted and the accounts may be 
seen and examined at the office of 
the Assignee, OSLER WADE, 
67$ Bay St., Toronto.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 
Aug. 29th and 30tb,

est.
In the crowded waiting room of the 

railroad station at Smjela, five men 
armed with revolvers attacked the sta
tion master to-day. Three bombs were 
exploded, and a number of per
sons were injured, but not fatally. 
The brigands got off with *850.

The superintendent of a factory be
longing to M. Sahunlsky, a member 
of the council of the empire, was way
laid and robbed of *5000 to-day.

Commencing each day at 10 o’clock a.m.
1000 doxen Men’s Scotch Knit and Cana

dian Underwear; Men’s Heavy Half Hose. 
Cashmere Half Hose; Women's and Misses’ 
Cashmere Hose: Black and Colored Vel
veteens.

1200 dozen Turkish and Honeycomb Tow
els.

60 pieces Linen Roller Towelling.
11 cases New Dress Goods and Cash

meres. Costume Cloths
800 pieces Linen Tnblings, bleached.
10O Jjieces Colored Tabllngs, Napkins, 

Cloth^V
Qulinl white, and colored. 11-4 and 12-4.
Curtains and Curtain Nets
Ladles’ Tailor-Made Walking Skirts.
3 bales Axmlnster Hugs and Squares.
Ladles’ Golf Blouses, Men’s and Boys’ 

Sweaters Men’s Cardigans and Jerseys. 
Linen add Lawn Handkerchiefs, T.R. Hand
kerchiefs^ Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, 
Braces, Blankets, Horse Rugs.

gg

1Senate Election, 1906 button.
SAPPERS MUTINY.

Odessa, Aug. 24.—The eleventh and 
twelfth Sapper Battalions encamped 
at Morzovka, near Odessa, mutinied 
last night. -- r'

They met and passed a resolution 
not to-fire on the revoluti nists if 
called upon.

Officers of the battalions who tried 
to break up the meeting were beaten 
by the soldiers.

Odessa, Aug. 24.—jobberies and mur
ders having become _ more frequent 
here, the citizens have petitioned thé 
governor-general to double the police 
-force' and ' Compel every proprietor of 
a house to maintain three Instead of 
one armed porter.

flIn accordance with the terms of the Uni
versity Act, 1906, an election will be held 
In September an<| October, when the chan
cellor; representatives of the graduates in _____
Arts of University College, Victoria College TTtXBOUTOR’S NOTICE TO OR*®!- 1 
and Trinity College, respectively; represen- JlU tor»—In the matter of the Retat» of I 
tntlves of the graduates In Medicine. Lew, John Outhbert late of the City of To- I 
Applied Science abd Engineering slid Agrl- rente In the County of York, Senti*. | 
culture; and representatives of the teachers men. Deceased.
In Collegiate Institutes or High Schools, ......

S5'5% “Iff JUSSVS&I
University, of University College of the KeTl8ed Statutes of Ontario 
federated Universities and of the federated 
and affiliated colleges, shall not be eligible 
for election by any of the graduate bodies.”

Nomination papers, signed by at least ten 
of the persons entitled to vote at the elec
tion, must be delivered at the Registrar's 
Office not later than Wednesday, the fifth 
of September; the ballot papers will be 
mailed to the electors on or before the 
twelfth of September, and ballots most be 
returned to the Registrar’s on a form sup
plied by him, not earlier than Wednesday, 
the twelfth of September, and not later 
than Wednesday, thé third of October.

The election register wll! be open fbr In
spection In the office of the Registrar on 
and after the 15th of August. Graduates 
who have changed their addresses since 
September, 1904, are requested to send no
tice of the new address. ’<

; ■ i
' a

i
»ursuant te 

o, Chapter
that all creditors and others having cl: 
against the estate of the above-named John'1 
Cuthbert, who died on or about the 4th dky 
of July, 1906, will require, on or before the 
80th day of August, 1906, to ynd by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned, E,
W. J. Owens, solicitor for John Law retie* _ 
Spink, Esq., the executor of the estate and I 
effects of the said deceased, their Christ#», I 
and surnames, and addresses and descrlp. I 
tlons, with full particulars In writing of: S 
their claims, and statements of their ae-l AS 
counts, and the nature of the security (It I 
any) held by them, duly verified.

And further take notice that after the I 
said 30th day of August, 1006. the said ex- I 
ecutor will proceed to distribute the assets' 
of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have notice, 
and that the said executor will not be lMott 
for the said assets, or any part thereof to 
any person or persona of whoseclalm notice 
shall not have been received by him at the 
time of such distribution. 0WBNg

Imperial Chamber» A?hi“
B./ Solicitor herein for the Executor
above named. ””

CLOTHING, $15.000
Men’s, Touths',Boys' and Children’s Suits. 
Men's Tweed and Worsted Pants, Over

coats and Reefers.
Men’s Waterproof Coats.
Men’s Oilskin Garments.
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, etc. 
Catalogues on application.
Liberal terms.Bishop Mill» at St. Paul*»,

The Right Rèv. Dr. Mills, Bishop of 
Ontario, will preax* In St. Paul’s 
Church (Anglican), East Bloor-etreet, 
to-morrow . morning, arid thé • rector-, 
Rev. Canon Cody, M. A, D. D., In the 
evening.

tc

Suckling &C& gfi

TH
Cl

CANADIAN LABOR TO ORGANIZE We are Instructed to. sell by Auction, at 
our warerooms, 68 Welllngton-street West, 
Toronto, at 2 o'clock p.m., on

<
Discontent With U,S. Federation 

May Lead to Separation.
JAMES BREBNER,

- Registrar.Aug. 15, 1906,

Wednesday, Sept. 5
900 Cases Northern 
River Cohoe Salmon

St. John, N.B., Aug. 24.—A movement 
a section of Canadian trades

|ms.among
union men to build up a strong labor or
ganisation in this country, independent ne;SALE Of TIM0LR BERTHS.of the American Federation of Labor, 
has reached the stage where it Is ex
pected definite action will be taken.

Next month a body known, as the 
National Trades Congress will meet in 
this .city for the purpose of arranging a 
definite pr. gram for an active campaign, 
leading to the complete freedom of 
Canadian labor unions from the con-, 
trol of the American Federation of La
bor.

Some time ago a number of the Cana
dian unions severed their connection 
with the federation and Inaugurated a 
campaign ‘in the Interest of establishing 
a strictly Canadian organization. Many 
of the local unions are still affiliated 
with the American Federation, and are 
obliged" .tO~ pay assessments and per 
capita taxes to that body. - , For some 
time there "has been dissatisfaction with 
International unions, and’Canadian la
bor- organisations have been divided on 
the Issue. *

The» National Trades Congress 1* 
strongly opposed to International 
unions, but'It is yet too early to tell 
what effect any action it may take will 
have on the unions not Identified with

forban» Retord. D-oeaeed.
Notice is hereby /•«“.«•"uw cha* 

^BtU.nd atendtoagrlAct.887thath‘'?i 
^o^'hav'lng claims agsto.t the estate 
of Barbara Heford, late of Toronto, In the 
County of York, married woman, deceas
ed, who died on or about the 19 th da, ot 
Stay 1906, are required to send by 
prepaid or deliver on or before the 5th 
my of September, 1006. to the under- 

signed, solicitor for the Executors of the. 
last will and testament of the aald dc- 
rrnsed the claims, addresses and descrip
tions and full statement of Particulars of 
their claims, and the nature of the ** 
cvrity (if any) held by them. July verified.- 

Notice Is hereby given that on 
ter the said 5th day of September. IMS. 
the said executor» will proceed to dlstri- 
bute the assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard onlf 
to the claims of - which they shall have 
notice, and the said executors will not J* 
liable for said assets, or any part there* 
to any person or persons of whose clause 
they had not notice at the time of sue» 
distribution.

No. 70 Home 
citor. for the Executors.

Dated 3rd August. 1006. *

1936 PACK
These cases will be offered In lota to auit 

the trade.
The salmon may be Inspected 

after Friday, 81st Inst.
Sale without reserve. Terms cash.

Tenders will be received at the Depart
ment of Lands, Forests and Mines up to 
and including the 5th day of Septem
ber, 1906, for the right to cut the pine and 
other timber on a number of tie and tim
ber berths situated In the Rainy River 
District, along the lice of the proposed 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway and north of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, Including 
also the Township of Smellle, east of Ken- 
ora and the Township of Barr, on the 
Montreal River In the District of Xiplsalng. 
Tenders should be to: each berth separ
ately and should state the amount per 
thevsard feet b.m.. the tenderer Is pre
pared to hay for the ptne and other rimber 
rc-spectlvelv, In addition to the crown 
de«s of *5.00 per thousand feet and he 
amount per tie. In addition - to the. crown 
dues of 5c per tie for such timber as may 
bu suitable for tie purposes.

Further particulars ns to conditions of 
gale, maps, etc., may be obtained upon 
application to the undersigned.

F. COCHRANE.
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TEMISKAMING AND 

NORTHERN ONTARIO 

RAILWAY COMMISSION

TENDERS FOR MINING LEASES.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the nnder- 
fS£D<xtt a,nd “idoreed, respectively, “Tender 
fbT" Mining Lease, Right-of-Wav ” and
Ac^-H wmMhnl°8 Lfase- Northwest Forty 
Acres, will be received at the office of 
9” £onJ?I”l<?n’ J25 Toronto-street Toronto, up to 12 o’clock noon, on Mondav Ana 
27th, 1006, for the following mining leases

1 That portion of the right-of-way of the 
Temlekamlng A Northern Ontario Rallwav 
lying north of CPbalt Lake and east of the 
90 feet regular right-of-way, together with 
license, as appurtenant to such lease, to 
prospect and mine on the following two 
portions of the right-of-way :

(a) Between mileage 101 and the Inter
section of the right-of-way with the south
erly shore of an arm of Cobalt Lake being 
1238 feet 6 inches, more or less, north of 
mileage 102.

(b) Between the Intersection of the right- 
of-way and the northerly shore of Cobalt 
Lake, being 440 feet,- more or less north
erly from mileage 103 to mileage lob.

Terms of lease and agreement provldeTor 
a rental of *50 per annum, plus a royfnty 
of 25 per cent, of the gross-value at the 
mouth of the mine of all ore mined.

An accepted cheque on a Chartered bank 
of Canada, payable to the order of the 
Chairman nnd Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Commission, for the amount of cash bonus 
(which must not be less than *50,000), ten
dered for such lease, must accompany" each 
tedder.

2. That portion of the town site of Co
balt, In the District of Nlpigslng known 
as the northwest 40 acres, more or' less.

Terms of lease and agreement provide 
for a royalty of 15 per cent, of the vaine 
at the mouth of the mine ot ore mined 
assaying *400 per ton or less; 25 per cent, 
of the value at the mouth of the mine of 
ore mined assaying mote than *400 per ton; 
and not exceeding *1000 per ton, and 50 per 
cent, of the value at the mouth of the mine 
or the ore mined assaying over *1000 per 
ton-

Minister of Lands. Forests and Mines. 
Toronto; July 24. 1906.
((No unauthorized pul llcatton of this ad- 

vtrllsemcnt will he paid .for.)
“The Unie for the reception of the above 

tenders has been extended until the 1st of 
October next.”

F. J. DUNBAR. 
Life Building, Toronto. Soil.

It
■m

—'WERE ARTISTS OSTRACIZED ? A DMINISTBATCK’8 NOTl OH Î0

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Optarlo, 1897, chap- 
129, sec. 38, and amending Acts, that all 
persons having daims agalast the estât» 
of John Morrison, late of Toronto, In th* 
County of York, Dry Goods Clerk, de
ceased who died on or about the 80tb day, 
of May, 1906, are required to send by poM 
prepaid or deliver on or before the u» 
day Of September, 1006. to the upderstgned. 
Solicitor for the administrator of the es
tate of the said deceased, the claims, nd- 
dresses and descriptions and full state
ment of particulars of their claims, and 
the nature of the security (If any) held

Under the provisions of The Ontario 
Companies’ Act, Central Foundry. Limited, 
hereby gives public notice that It has sanc
tioned a bylaw for the purpose of changing 
the Head Office of the Comptiny from the 
City of Toronto- to the Town of Port Hbpe, 
of which the following Is a true copy :

"Whereas, It is deemed best In the Inter
ests of this Company^bnt the Heart Office 
of the Company should be at the Town of 
Port Hope, Instead of the City of Toronto, 
be It therefore enacted a bylaw of this com
pany that the Head Office he, and the same 
Is, hereby changed from the City of To
ronto to the Town of Port Hope.”

Dated-at Toronto, this 14th day of Au
gust, 1906. . - t ■

Complaint Made And Denied That 
Pictures. Were Debarred.

There 1» some dissatisfaction among 
a few artiste and their friends be
cause their works were not "hung" 
In the gallery at the -exhibition. One 
comment heard yesterday was In these 
terms;

"It should be more than à small lo
cal exhibition, and every Canadian art
ist should be represented in the collec 
tion- No arttot, whatever his views 
upon other matters, should be boy
cotted or prevented from exhibiting.

“The strained relations that often 
exist amongst men In the professions 
should not In any measure prevent 
their pictures from being hung In the 
gallery. Manager Orr should see that 
justice Is done, and that no artist Is 
made to suffer.

"To close the door of admission Is 
as great an Injury to the exhibition 
as it is humiliating to the artist who 
is subjected to the order of profes
sional ostracism.”

To The World, John A. Cooper,chair
man of the art section, said that he 
was not present, when the choice ot 
exhibits was made, but that some 
twenty- five pictures were rejected.

"Pictures were not set aside on ac- 
count Of any animosity that I know 
of,”’he said, "but simply because they 
did hot come up to the standard ser 
by the committee, like many of the 
pictures entered. That Is all.”

by them, duly verified. •■ .
Notice Is hereby further given that o* 

and after the sold 5th day of September, 
1006. the said administrator will procréa 
to distribute the assets of the decejtilB 
amor g the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the clilms of which he «halt 
have r.otlce, and the said administrator, 
will not be liable for said assets, or aim 
part thereof, to any person or persons W 
whose claims he had not notice at ID» 
time of such distribution.

A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
Leasehold Property.

There will be offered for sale by public 
auction, on the premises, on Tuesday, the 
28th of August. 1906, at 12 o'clock noon, 
that valuable leitsehold premises known as 
Nos. 97-111 Adelalde-street West. Toronto 
and the premises In rear thereof, occupied 
by Galloway & Taylor.

Terms and conditions of sale will be 
made known on day of sale 

For further particulars apply RITCHIE, 
LUDWIG & BALLANTYNE. Vendor's So
licitors, 0 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Dated the 16th day of Augusts 1006.

W. M. DOUGLAS, 
No. 70 Home Life Building. Toronto, Soli

citor for the administrator.
Dated 3rd August. 1606. •

,

6686

ADSS.<iS,.3«l5'lSSe&aS’45S!
ii, ..ewtonbruok, untarlo.

Under Instructions from the Administra» 
tor of the estate of the late Dr. Georg* 
H. Husband, there will be offered for jam 
by public auction, by J. H. Prentice, Ase- 
ttoi.ccr, at the Village of Xewtonbrook on 
Saturday, August 25th, 1906, at 1 o clock 
pm., dwelling house, out buildings ana 
premises, part of lot 23, concession 1, Tort, 
west of Yonge-street. On the premJes 
Is an orchard, garden of small fruits, spring 
aud soft water, beautifully situated near 
Church, school and postoffice. Electing 
ltnliwnv passes the door and within tan, 
access of the city; subject to a reserve bid.

The household goods and effects consist 
of house furnishings, bedroom sets, mat- 
tresses, lied linen, parlor suite, dining room 
furniture, piano, Stove, beater, etc.

Terms—Cash, except dwelling for whlca 
20 per cent. cash. Balance In 30 days.

For further Information apply to either 
of the undersigned, J. IL PRENTICE- 
Arcticnecr. ülilonrllie. Ont.; 3. A. JIlbNE* 

712 Temple Bnlldlng, To*

THE NORTH ONTARIO REDUCTION 
Î REFINING C0Af.Pl NT. limited

NO PERSONAL LIABILITY
The Town of Sturgeon Falls has pasSel 

bylaw .granting this company a bonus 
*80(2) and exemption from ' taxation, 

other than school taxes, for a period of ten 
years.

The plans are being prepared, and ten
ders for construction will be called for 
shortly.

Write for prospectus and Investigate this 
preposition; It will be a big dividend-payer.

-An accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
of Canada, payable to the order of the 
Chairman and Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Commission, for the amount of cash bonus 
(which muet not be less than *22.000). ten
dered for such lease, must accompany each 
tender.

Forms of tender, copies of proposed 
leases, and full Information may^be Obtain
ed? and plans showing location In respect 
to all parcels, may be examined at the said 
Toronto office of the Commission.

Tenders should he made on the forms 
supplied by the Commission for the pur
pose and signed with the actual signatures 
of the parties tendering.

In each case the party whose tender Is 
•accepted will be required to enter proinpt- 
Iv Into a formil lease nnd agreement with 
the Commission, falling which his deposit 
will be absolutely forfeited to the Commis
sion.

the
ot

OPEN THE FLAY GROUNDS.
Chairman Shaw of Education 

. Board Blames Red Tape.

McARÎItUR. WRIGHT & CO. 
88 Yenge Street, Toronto

Chairman- Shaw of the board of edu
cation is a warm advocate of the fieer 
use by the people ot all the high r.rtd 
public school grounds thruout the city.

Mr. Shaw would also have this apply 
to the grounds under the control of the 
city council. The law, as at present 
enforced, prohibits the use of school 
lands, except during stated houps, and 
under certain restrictions, to obtain 
which requires a trip thru the "circum
locution office."

"There is no necessity for all this,” 
say* the chairman- "Let the grounds 
be placed In charge of some competent 
officer, to be paid for by the board of 
education or the council, or conjointly, 
tut let the breathing spaces be occu
pied freely. Only adherence to some 
musty old law, prevents the carrying 
out of this procedure now.

"Let the children have the free run 
of' the grounds from 8 or 9 o’clock in 
the morning to 8 at night.” N

Queen Alexandra School ground. In 
the east end. containing about tour 
acres, has been kept closed all summer, 
while the children of Rlverdale have 
been at a loss for playgrounds during 
the vacation. ■

Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company. Adn Intel rntor, 

routo.

"INTHH MATTBlt OF THE ESTAT* 
I of Jinnee T. Oorts. L»te of the Oltf 
of Toronto. Druggist, Deceased.

The twenty-fifth annual meeting of the Notice Is hereby given pursuant to tbs 
shareholders of this company for the elec- Revised Statutes of Ontario, 18*7. Chapter 
til on of the directors to take the flares of 120 arid amend'ng acts, that all creditor* 
the retiring directors, and the transaction and others having claims against the estate 
of business generally, will he held on Wed- of the said James T. Ofcrts, who died on of 
needay, the third day of October next, at about the 2Wi day ot July, 1906, are **• 
the principal office of the company at Mont- onired to send by post, prepaid, or to (to
réai. at twelve o'clock noon. liver to the undersigned. Solicitors for

The Common Stock Transfer Books will Exec utor arid the Executrix J>t the »«la 
close In Montreal. New York and London estate, on or before the 1st day of Septem- 
at 1 p.m., on Saturday, Sept. 1. The 1’ref- 1(pr 1)K(6, their names, addresses and if 
erenee Stock Books will also close at 1 p.m. B< tt'r,t. 0n and a full statement of the parti' 
°I1A'nilLUr<i ' mÎ^Î* _ __ _ ruin re of their rlnlms (Inly proved fltid

A" ,'°«k8 wlH reopened on Thursday. na„ re „f security (If any) held hy them-
And farther take notice that after th* 

By order of the board. until day the assets of the snld rotate ot
Charles Drlnkwnter. Secretary. *be said deceased will be distributed 8®°”? 

Montreal. Aug. 24. 1906. A25. 819 „ "v- parties entitled thereto havlng iegar
only to the claims of which notice »nan 
have lx-en reeelred. _

Dated at Toronto this 3rd day of Augu»h

Notice to Shareholders.The cheques sent in by nnsuecessful ten
derers will be returned to them.

The Commission does got hind Itself to 
accept the highest or any tender.

H. W. VEAR90N.
Secretary-Treasurer.

Toronto, 4th August. 1906.
Papers inserting this advertisement wlth- 

dpt authority will not be paid for same.

FIVE MORE MEMBERS.
Albert* and Saskatchewan Entitled 

by Population.

Ottawa, Aug, 24.—There Is little 
doubt the representation of Alberta 
and Saskatchewan In the house of 
commons will be raised from five mem
bers each to ten each.

The census which Is now being taken 
will show the population has Increased 
to such ah extent that the above en
largement of representation must be 
made under the acts by which Alberta 
and Saskatchewan were given provin
cial autonomy.

Interest at 80 Per Cent.
Richard Palmer, 129 University-av

enue, is proceeding against Kehr,- the 
loan agent, on a charge of having 
been forced to pay an exorbitant In
terest. Palmer says he .borrowed *35 
and agreed to make 12 repayments of 
*5.25 each. This is at the rate of 
80 per cent. ,

The case will raise the question whe?

m§1606.
LAMPORT A FERGUSON. - 

61 Canada Life Building. Toronto. Sow* 
tors for the Executor aud Executm 

■ of the said estate.

Gives 25-Year Franchise.
Goderich. Aug. 24.—The town council 

has granted a twentv-flve-year fran
chise to the Goder'vh Gas C mnanv. „n 
condition that *500°- or half the sto k.

locally within

Mias
JoHther the new act 1* not retroactive sni. 

prohibits the continuance of agrs* 
ments made before it became làw.

>....-

prothreeis subscribed 
months. i
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QOURLAY PIANOS
Empire Design

-

?

ak
in the early years of the nineteenth century, under the Napoleonic regime, every

thing in France had » military touch to It, end the victor’s wreath of conquest became 
the keynote of all architectural embellishment.

The Empire Att Piano case is simple, strong, manly. The wreaths that her» 
and there dignify its simplicity mark it as Empire.

An ART GOURLAY in. EMPIRE design (as nor illustration) will be 
•hoirn. at the Exhibition next week, and the /manufacturers bespeak your careful exam
ination.

■ .
a

m ?
ÏÏ,g

Other deeiges to be eeen st the Qeurlay exhibit are

Louis XV., Marie Antoinette,
Colonial, - Old English,

Classic Grecian, Florentine.
(fbuRLAY, WINTER & LEEhlNG,

188 YONQE STREET, TORONTO.

-A
Sheraton, 
Louis XIV.,

I

t" mlî SEEAN m THIS • *
ART
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GOURLAY
«III DESIGN

“EMPIRE!"
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EDUCATIONAL.' ! EDUCATIONAL.EDUCATIONAL.

St. Alban’s 
Cathedral
Çrhnnl
oviHlUl ttMi*

i t,r AX>AijU-r*...*^
Day Boys- Boys 
prepared for hon
or matriculation 

in. the Universities 
and the Royal Mill* 
tary College. Special 
attention given to

:
Ml

NIGHT SCHOOLII
i-

■ Your chances for a substantial increase in salary o* Jan. 1st, 
1907, will depend largely upon the use you make of ÿour spare 
time during the so seing four months. Our Night School will 
help you. We give individual instruction in Shorthand, Type
writing, TELEGRAPHY. Book-Keeping, Writing. Spelling,Etc, 
Our fees are very low. Fall term will open SEPT. 24th. Those 
who register for the fall term on the above dale will get a bonus 
for drie month FREE. Send for catalogue No. 3. It tells all 
about our Night School.

I|M 1 A || |f| and Ontario Censer uivi AUIIU vatory of Music
and Art.

Whitby. Oot., Can.
buildings, 
giouna»!

s
LADIES*

COLLEGE
-

* 5 I A%
Palatial

beautiful“Irafalasr Cutis" 
helpful social and religious influences and 
the beat facilities for the study of litera
ture, ihusic, art, elocution,commercial and 
domestic science. Large pipe organ, con
cert gland pianos and the most complete 
modern equipment in every department.

Will Re-open September 10th.
Send for catalogue to

Rev. J. J. Here, Pk. D , Principal

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE-

Yonge and Gerrard Streets
2 w-B- «W.A. F. SPROTT,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Tl

; 36i
5;

NIGHT SCHOdth ! t
ï

*
On Wednesday evening, Sept, «.th, our evening school will re
open for the Fall Term. Definite personal instruction in all 
subjects, by capable, experienced, painstaking teachers. An 
excellent opportunity for those employed during the day to im
prove themselves intellectually and increase their earning capa- 

Evenings could not possibly be spent to better advantage. 
Office open from 7 p.m., Sept. 5, for registration.- Phone Main 
1135, or write for full particulars.

Àr

\

I
ci tv.

vXTi '

- P: f.
F-l BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE■i!

Y. M. O. A. BUILDING,
Yonge end McGill Streets, Toi onto.

T. M. WATSON, Principal
ii AN INCOME FOR LIFE■II

Is guaranteed to the ben
eficiary under the continuous 
Instalment policy issued by

j

111 theTORONTO 
CpNSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC
EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Dec., 

Musical Director

i NORTH AMERICAN LIFE'I
f It is written on the whole 

life and limited pit ment life 
plan?, and also o 1 the en
dowment plan, se that the 
insured receives the income 
h msclf if living at the end 
of a stated time. This p.ilicy 
gives absolute protection 
to depenJents, and on the 
endowment ptitn makes a 
definite provision for the 
future.

Explanatory booklet 
sent upon rjq est.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE#

r-ALL TERM
I MW I XS.

OPENS

CEPTEMBEB 4th.

Founhed in 182HI: TORONTO, ONT.
PRINCIPAL—HFXRY W AUDEN \r a Cambridge, late Sixth Form L Masted"t,'t 

•Fettes College. Edinburgh. ot

THE COLLEGE WILL REOPEN for the 
AutummiteruQ on Wednesday, Sept. 12th, 
1U06, at 10 a.m.
.,lx£A>RAïk PREPARATORY depart
ment for boys between the ages of 9 and 
13, with separate staff and equipment.

SO ACRES OF GROUND—Separate Infir
mary, with physician and trained nurse.

COURSES FOR UNIVERSITY. Royal 
Military College and business. Every facili
ty for cultivation of sports and athletics.

EXAMINATIONS FOR ENTRANCE 
SCHOLARSHIPS Saturday, Sept. 15th, 
1906. Special scholarships for sons of old 
pupils.

FOR CALENDAR nnd all particulars ad
dress THE BURSAR, Upper Canada Col
lege, Toronto, Ont. 38

u

ml ess Fitu ty ofSo Specialist Teach'rs 
Oyer 1 oo Student* in Season 1905-5 
Equirm’ent Unexcelled ,1
Highest Artistic Standards 
D.plomas, Certificates and Scbolarshipi 
Local Examinations
SEND fOR ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR.

SCHOOL OF BXPBBS3ION
F.’H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.B-. Principal

spea ring, Voice Culture, Dramatic

>

Ell ifit : j
ittt 1

I ubiic
Art and Modem Language*

SPECIAL CALENDAR
111 HOME OFFICE. TORONTO, ONT-

I®
J, L, BLAIKIE, President.
L. GOLDMAN,

Managing Director.
W. B. TAYLOR,

Dank ol Msmlllon 
Chambers

d Queen A Soadlna 
TORONTO. 

Devoted exclusively to 
the preparation of 

-, y miner men and women 
for University matri- 
Reop.ns Sept. loth.

Fall Term Oe-ns Sep*. 4th 
ELLIOTT

■ Secretary.

aï|| ACADEMYM A Detective McDonald of London was 
a visitor at police headquarters yes
terday. Detective Mackie. guided him 
around the city, and saw he was not 
dipped nor run over by the street 
cars.

$,xu atien. Splendid rriulti. 
Wn c .or ealenda.-.

Cor. Tei|ge end Alexander Sts., Terssto
A great school. All graduates g;t positions. 

Night School opens Sept 5. Circulars free. 246 
Phone N. 2419. W. J. ELLIOTT* Principal.in*

CHARLES GARVEY^jB^A.^
;v
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1ST ATE NOTICES,

m •4iTRATRiX' notice;
ort-In the matter 3 J William McKee, lam of Î 
onto. In the County of To. 
table, deceased. 01 ŒBA--THE LAND OF SUNSHINEptew,
ltor* and others Having oi.itTi
rstate of the above-named

who died on or about^fi.'taJiM 
11906, will require, on or Lt* i 

of Ot-toher, Idem to sen* h*'
. or dfllver, to the undersi»^' 
wens,, Solicitor for -Jane* 3 
the administratrix of th« 

lets of the said deceased thsu I 
II surnames and addresses 
with full particulars in wS* ! 1 

Halms, and statements of SSSf 
Id the nature of the *ecdZ»H 
I by them, duly verified 
hr take notice that after v*. « 
of October, 1906, the said as 
will proceed to distribute tWi 
said deceased among the u&S 

thereto having regard onlym^ 
If which she shall then hdSSl 
hat the said administratrix SiM 
I for the said asseau, or amt 1 
I to any person or persona «81 
I notice shall not have barn* 1 
Per at the time of such dlatrEi |

J

CANADA-CUBA LAND AND FRUIT COMPANY, Limitedy 1

\

i

The heat in Cuba is never so oppressive as it has been the past week in Toronto.
Visitors to the Exhibition should call and see us, when all information will be cheerfully given and literature supplied.

%

If the United States assumes the dovernment of Cuba, in six months* 
time not a fpot of fruit "land will be sold for less than $200 per acre.

E. W. J. OWENS, è 
mbers, 32-34 Adclalde-strwt 
oronto. Solicitor heroin for tha 
.tratrlx above named, ™ /IA.18.25,8.

1RS NOTICE TO OREST, 
the matter of the Estate 
art. late of the City of h. 

County of York, OentlS i
ed.

Upwards of 200 people intend to leave for our property during September to make their home amengst numbers, who are already on their Plantations and who giVd most encouraging reports. 
It is necessary to purchase now to have your Plantation ready for this winter's crop.ereby given, pursuant to « 

of Ontario, Chapter IS 
tors and others having elati 
state of the above-named Jof 
V died on or about the 4th di 
will require, on or before 3 

\ugust, 1906. to send by pS 
ellver, to the undersigned ;|E 
, solicitor for John LawriSj 
:he executor of the estate aid 
Said deceased, their ChrlsSS 

i, and addresses and desert* 
nil particulars in Writing of 
and statements of their, ac

he nature of the security 
them, duly verified, 
r take notice that after the 
of August, 1906. the said 4$. 

roceed to distribute the assets 
deceased among the parties < 

■to. having regard only to tbs. 
Ich he shall then have notice : 
said executor will not be liable ’

ites
W

This Company will undertake to.have your plantation cleared, plowed and planted at the mere cost of trees and labor, thus ensuring you a permanent home for the future. No investment is more profitable or so sure 
as an orang.e plantation. Trees bear for over one hundred years. Good returns can be made by grpwing all kinds of vegetables and small fruits (between'the rows of orange and ocher trees), which can be shipped to 
Havana, New York and Canada during winter months, when everything commands the highest prices. ' -- ✓

*

Bear in^mind all citrus fruit lamf must be a light sandy loam soil ; this is the experience of all citrus fruit growers ; so many inexperienced judge the light soil of Cuba falsely. We undertake 
to locate for all our purchasers and wilrget them expert reports on their location and give them the privilege of exchanging the same into any part of our property so set apart and not already sold. We 
give you every acre free from swamp or rock. Any low lands are not charged for. You cantt get,any better or fairer contract than this.
THE BEST PRACTICAL ORANGE AND OTHER FRUIT GROWERS, WHO HAVE PURCHASED FROM OUR COMPANY, SELECT THE LIGHTEST OF OUR LANDS AND CLAIM THEM TO BE THE FINEST LAND TO BE FOUND IN CUBA FOR ALL 
CITRUS FRUITS-

V.

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO:
/ Head Office! 24 King St. West, Toronto.<3EO. F- DAVIS, MANAGING

DIRECTORassets, or any part thereof,,top 
r persona of whose claim notice f 
•e been received by him at'thei 

distribution.
E. W. J- OWENS, Æ 

32-34 Adelaide-sheet

a

ambers, , __
lcitor herein for the Executor
named.

I

MILLINERY OPENINGS
J. M. WOODLAND & CO.

ed view' of the stage is not obtain
able. By thë rearrangement of the 
floor plan tne seating capacity is in
creased by about 300; • at the same time 
wider space between the seats is pro
vided. A heavy cork carpet covers 
the entire floor and muffles the noise 
of entrance. The ornamentation and 
lighting effect of the immense dome in 
■the new roof will be the object" ot 
much admiration. -

The company engaged to support 
Mr. Henshaw in “Captain Carpless,” 
numbers eighty -people,- and there are 
twenty-four singing and speaking 
parts in théopera, Among others 
whose names ade familiar* to the ma
jority of theatre patrons are Allot 
Yorke, May Ten Broeck. Forrest Huff. 
Elfreda Busing, Sol Solomon', Frances 
Golden, Harry Lane, Kathryn Beres 
ford, Walter,,. .Ware »nd. The Mvt 
NosSeS. The company will arrive her 
by special train over the Grand Trunk 
Sunday afternoon from Detroit, when ' 
they have beèn rehearsing for the past 
three weeks.

that mythical prank-player, Buster 
Brown, will cut up his didoes on the 
stage oT the Majestic all next week, 
with a matinee every day. This time 
Buster and his dog, Tige, will be seen 
in an entirely new and up-to-date ver
sion called. “Buster Brown's Holiday.” 
It Is said that-his spicy jungle ot mer
riment promises even greater amuse
ment, tp the theatre-gçers than did Its 
eomnrTOlon piece -of last season. The 
forthcoming performance has new seen-

a repetition of his success in this city. 
There are song hits without number, 
arid no more whistleable conceits have 
been offered to a discriminating public 
than "In the Days of Old," "Ain’t It 
Funny What a Differente Just a Few 
Hours Make,” "In Old New York," and 
. "When the Hammers Go Rap, Rap,

NEXT WEEKAT THE THEATRESIDS' NOTION to ORND1- îuU Matter of the Nutate of 
rord, Deoeaeed.
hereby given pursuant to the 
turns of Ontario. 1807, chip.

and aulendlng Acts, that all 
me claims against the estate 
Heford, late of Toronto, In the 
fork, married woman, deem* 
1 on or about the 19th day et 
are required to send by post 
deliver on or before the 5th 
itember, 1906. to the undjtt- 
itor for the Executqrs of the. 
id testament or the said de
claims, addresses and descrip- 
,11 statement of particulars of 

and the nature of the I* 
held by them. July verified; 

Hereby given that on andjuf» 
-5th day of September, 
-cutors will proceed to d 
ets of the dcceaaed onions «§ 
Lied thereto, having regard oWf 
ns of which they shall haJJ 
the said executors will not, be 
id assets, or any part thereof. 
,n or "persons of whose claw 
>t notice at the time of

K. J- DUNBAR, 
e Life Building. Toronto. Soo
the Executors. 
tuRust. 1906.

Reopening of the Princess Will Reveal What is PracJcally a New 
House of Real Grandeur—‘‘Yankee Consul.” ‘‘Buster 

Brown,’’ Vaudeville and Burlesque-
the auditorium. To the left, off the 
lobby, one' sees thru an ■ opén door 
the gentlemen’s smoking room, a most 

"luxurious apartment, paneled in old 
English oak, feurmounted by an exquis
ite frieze with decorations upon na
tural canvas. The furniture of this 
room is massive and from the ponder
ous rafters across the ceiling are 
suspended wrought iron chandeliers in 
which subdued lights gleam thr ; 
octagonal shaped art globes, A mod
ern ventilating plant with motor fan 
is brought into requisition,.to carry 
off the fumes of cigar anci clgaret. 
The room with Its- comfortable '’divans 
and easy chairs and its 'floor strewn 
with rich rugs presents a most enttc7 
ing appearance. ' There is a new lad-- 
ies’ room with dainfty fresh hangings, 
also a cloak room. The foyer itseU; 
Is finished in greyish brown oak -.-.’ith 
original decorations, and the business 
offices have also been completely re
novated.

The auditorium decorations were'un
der the direction of Mr- Child, and are 
in the style of the French renais
sance. The walls are of a rich bronz? 
yellow against which the deep red 
velours draperies are set off in pleas
ing contrast. The boxe*, face of the 
balconies and the immense .proscenium 
arch are richly adorned in plaster re
lief work amidst which hundreds of, 
tiny incandescent lights twinkle. Th ? 
electric plant installed is capable of 
not only supplying power for light
ing purposes, .but also for the great 
spectacular productions to be put on 
this season. An impfovemerit which 
every patron of the house will ap
preciate is the abolition of the old 
pillars supporting the galleries, so 
that now there is no point in the 
house from which - perfect unobscur-

: ^

SHOW ROOMS
20 Wellington Street West.

I

;; M

What should -prove the most inter
esting event of the local theatrical 
season is the opening of the new 
Princess Theatre on Monday night. 
First because it will disclose to View 
what is practically a new theatre,and 
one of the handsomest in America. 
Secondly, because the most important 
comic opera production ever made out
side of New York City will be pre
sented for the first time on any stage

'

" ?

Princess Theatre, Sept. 3, in "The Ham [ 
Tree,” described as Klaw & Erlanger’s 
"iaugh trust.” The book is by George 
V. Hobart, lyrics by William, Jerome, 
ajtd the music by1 Jean Schwarz. The 
-company includes, in addition to Me- , 
-Intyre and Hea.th, W. Ç. Fields, the 
comic juggler; Frederick V. Bower* U'a 
ter.or; the stately Jeanne Towle:-, Caro
lyn Gordon, Belle Gold, Alfred Fisher 
and David Torrence. The ensembles 
include the most beautiful chorus of 
singing and dancing girls ever present
ed in a musical play.

L . . «1
,.s v ' :ir)

a THE NEW METHOD CURES!111
lirai |,, w# - , - mi

P?' ? f ' 1

Wk? • " ' *tow*

Ü

All Nervous, Blood and Urinary Diseases
NERyOUS DEBILITY CURED. 1

at the Princess Monday night, and 
lastly, because B. C. Whitney, the 
owner of the Princess Theatre, whose

has been T. K. Jonk« iay« : “I was a victim 
of immoral habit* in youthful days. 
Later on «cones of various nature 
completed my ruin. -I became 

and despondent, had no 
ambition, eyes sunken, back weak, 
poor memory, pimples on I be face, 
dreams at right and restless, sedl-

name for a good many years 
synonomous with all that was best in 
theatricals at Toronto play houses, is 
malring''the production and presenting 
Jofin E, Henshaw. the popular come
dian in the star part.

The changes wrought in the exterior 
of the Princess have beep restricted 
to the labors of some squads of paint
ers. There is no indication of the 
transformation which this summer has 
wrought inside. .. ithin the four wails 
of the building, however, what is prac
tically a new theatre has been con
structed. Manager O. B. Sheppard told 
some friends yesterday that he had 
taken no holidays this year, and tne 
theatre looked like it. Thruout the 
dog days Mr. Sheppard. Mr. Whitney 
end George D. Mason, the well-known 
theatrical architect, who has con
structed many of the best known 
theatres in America, were in almost 
daily consultation over the plans. The 
changes are noticeable as one .enters 
the door. The annoying steps in the 
lobby have disappeared, and the in
cline is gradual from the street to

T. E. JENKST. E. JENKS
■ :

6666 V ' nervous
—

TO .EVAPORATE A SEA.;TR ATOR’8 N O T I O H $0 
ors—In T he Matter of tee. 
aim Morrison. Deceased.
hereby given pursuant to 
lutes of Ontario, 1897, 

and amending Acts, that ml 
ins claims agniaat the estate 
prison, late of Toronto, in W* 
York, Dry Goods Clerk.
(fled on or about the doth q») 

l are.requited to send by 
(iellver.oh or before the W 
mber, Î906. to the undersign».

the administrator of the 
said deceased, the çMUnfc 

descriptions and full stVJî 
rtlcujers of their claims. Jjj 
of the security (If any) WSB 
ly verified. m
hereby further given that^" 
e said 5th day of SepteWWJ 
id administrator will PH***» 

the assets of-.the deceagti 
iart.es entitled tlA-reto. havtsf 
to the claims of which he 

and the s«ld admlulsf*^ 
lialde for said assets, ot^ 

or persons^ 
notice at t”

ment in urine, pnlpitalion of the 
heart, oeld hands and feet, specks 
before the eyes. Varicocele in sec
ond stage, etc. I tried many spe
cialists, patent medicines, electric 
belt»-but all failed to cure me. I 
was grewinsr desperate when a 
friond in whom I confided my 
troubie advised me to consult Dr*.
Kennedy and Kergan, as they had 
cured biro ef a similar disease some 
years before. As a last fssort I did 
so and to my inteyge joy could feel 
a benefit during thèflrst two weeks.

------- ------- I continued the^ New Method • , ... ,,
Treatment for three months, at the end of which time I was cured. This is over eiffht years ago and I ha ven°e ver h ad any sign. oiNervou* Debility since. I am now married t 
and happy with two children to bless our home. You can use my testimonial end .> 
photo, as Loan not do too much to repay you. z

CONSULTATION FREE. CURES GUARANTEED, .

mmz w Railway Enarineere Plot Aaralnut 
Body of Water In Colorado. !«.ISABEL CARROLL

In “The Yankee Consol’’ at the 
Grand Next Week.

24.—SouthernSan Francisco, Aug.
Pacific officials state that the Sal'on 

Rap,” "My San Domingo Maid,” "Holo.” Sea, in the'Colorado desert, is rising 
"Cupid Has Found My-Heart.” All of less than an inch a day now, and they 
these and more will be heard during the expect jj, a few weeks to begin work 
special engagement of "The Yankee on a plan by which the Colorado Rivtr
Consul” in this city. Two acts are ne- [ wlu be once a^jin restored to its old
cessary to tell the story of the ope^a. channel. This will probably cost the 
The scenes are laid In Puèrto Pla'.a, cc.mpany $700,000-
San Domingo, a country giving many, Engineers say that once the river is 
opportunities for the interjection of 6Cnt back lnt0 it3 QId channel, the ; 
local color and atmosphere. The cast. w£_ter ln the sa.caiied Sal ton Sea, not- '
is an exceptionally well-balanped one, wlthstandin,g lt ia thirty feet deep in ’

headed by Harry Short, as many places, will, thru percolation and |
Abijah Booze. Others are Isabel Cur- rapid evaporation under the terrific 
roil, Margaret _ Flavin, Wllliam A■ .. heat of the desert, all disappear with- 
Strnnz, 5V allace Jenkins, Olga Kalneng, i, t(irw VM„
Elaine Von Thiele, James Brennan, ln two or three year3’
Charles Jacklin. L. R. Lëfferson and 
a real beauty chorus numbering forty 
handsome girls.

.V
V!E

NT
1 :

Ik ■l I
,, ■<; After Treatment1166 Before Tre itment-

m
.

r

READER
^N^LTATTONFREK11 N0remyau„whh;ha.h“.t”,nde yoVwrtü V» b.°n^ \ 

opinion Fretiof Change. Charge,rsMonabl. BOOK. FKKK-J’Th. O.ldr» Monitor’1 Ï 
(illustrated), on Diseases ef Men. Sealed Book en Disease* of Women Free.

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN OON3BNT. PKIVATH. No ?
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HIS UAiqiE STORE. to any person 
is he bad not 
i distribution.

r
Will Make It the Strongreet and 

Handsomest Shoe Store In 
Canada. Drs. Kennedy & Kergan,W. M. DOCGI-ASy 

imlldine. Toronto, The Mikado will be revived this sea
son by Mr. R. S. Plggott, who pro- 
poses giving a gala performance on The opening of a new shoe «Ve ™
a larger scale than oeuld possibly be Yonge Street, nearly opposite V the 
attempted by any traveling company. Slater Shoe store at No. Ill YQnFe' 
The chorus will consist of abbut sixty- put the proprietor of the latter on bis 
five specially selected singers, the or- ; mettle. . .
chestra will number not less titan g A complete re-arrangement of the 
thirty-five, while the solo parts will be j inside fixtures of the new storeJs mak- 
entrusted to well-known local artists..; ing it the handsomest and strongest 
Capable singers wishing: to assist will looking shoe store for men and »o- 
recèive all particulars by addressing a men. The Slater Shoe is made for wo- 
card to Mr. Piggott, 152 East Bloor- men, too. as everyone knows, and Mr. 
street. Cummings, the new proprietor, Is pay

ing particular, attention to the ladles’ 
shoe department.

iSp Life 
he administrator 
Ingust. 1906. 6666 Cor. Michigan Avo. and Shelby Sflt Detroit, Mleh-

Hoars-9 a.m. to 8 p.SALE OF VALUABLI 
ng and Household 
rvok. urnailo.

. Sundays—10 to la m and 8 to 4 p.m.
A

'Ll

lotion,’by J. H; rrcn6S1k » 
he Village of Newtouhr 
ugust 25th, 1906, « 
ne house, out hujldi S 
rt of lot 23, concession 1, 
nge street. On the 1 or(g«i 

garden of small trut*.s; .**n38 
nr, be lutlfiilly. ^tuBteEieetS 

nul and postofflee. ^
ses tiie door and «itbl"

■ city; subject to «re* eonsHt 
hold goods and effects mnt.

M iilshlngs. liedroom set , ^
linen, parlor suite. 
la no. stove, heater, _■ 

dwelling for
,-ash. Balance In »» ^

pl information aPt'Vy,
derslgnCd. J- H- 1 XtiI.NR 
I"iïioiiville. Ont.; J. . -■
or. 712 Temple Bnlldmg.,^

* ? 
,b ?**-

si': ■r-yi

SWEEnEKAN? CREAnTwANTEO:A-
¥ a

ai ASTER RICti ! Heading the bill at Shea's Thco-.re
. _ HrowiVe next week will be John W. World and

A H H , * ,1 Mnin.fte j MIndell Kingston.who have just return- BOGLS
Holiday, at the Majest . I ed from a t ;ur of the world. Their sing

er}’. new costumes, new music, new ing and dancing sketch has been great, 
songs. The part of Buster will be ! ly improved since their last visit. Miss 
played by that, clever little fun-indlcer, ] Kingston, who is known as the sou- : ger to-day
Master Rice, said to be the cutest little bret. with the grand ..pera-voice, has a Hamburg yesterday of a man who de-
âctor that walk# the boardS. and wtth number of new songs. Hugh Stanton : sc ribed himself as “Baron Santos Von 
his dog, Tige (Jack Bell), witi make up and Florence Modena are presenting| Dojirowskt-Do.nmersmark,” said to be 
a pair of irresistible mirth-pi-ovokeis.. their successful and timely satire “For a métal-workç? named Konrad, who 
When Buster and Tige are not busy ! Reform” as a special* attraction. Za- m’arried an American" girl of good farm
splitting rhe sides uc thé audience, ! zeil Vernon & Co. have an original ily ln Manila on May 4, and who Ic
bevies of Pretty girls in the most tasty j comedy pantomine act. entitled "The charged with .having recently deserted 
and elaborate costygnes hold the boards, i Elopement"; Steeley, Doty & Coe are, her ln Paris, taking with him jewelry 
executing fancy Stills and dances and ! singing and musical comedians of che | belonging to hef, valued at $8000, and 
rendering up-tmda'te choruses in mclo- best order and are new here. The ; a,so a sum of money.
diojlK well-trained voiçes. Some clever! "Real Hebrews"’ are Howel and Scott, i X
specialties are introduced by the, who call themselves "Chatterologists,” i GOV T. LAIVCH IS TIED TP i
Hughes Musical Trio^ Church City! and they are provided with some of INSTEAD OF PROTECTING G.4,ME
Quartet and Three MasdS Sisters. Other: the best parodies of the season. The 
principal members of the cast are Balzers are European acrobats, and 
Joseph Sullivan, Emmalvn Lackaj e, will play their first engagement in the 
Ben Turbitt, Ada Gifford, Burt Jordan, country at Shea’s next week. The atne- 
Frankie Drew and William A. Whit?. tograph will close the bill with "How

the Office Boy Saw the Ball Game.”

6
BARON IS CAPTURED 
YANKEE LASS HIS VICTIM/

HIGHEST PRICE paid for SWEET CREAM, de
livered to the Union Station, Toronto. Write 

s. for particulars.

8. PRICE G SONS, LIMITED-
EAST KING STREET.

TORONTO.

V ,x6A
Berlin, Aug;, 24.—The "Lokal Anzei- 

nounced the arrest
I1 $; at6. *2: # $i; : ï;ia ;

I .
isii, except

t
ATTBIt OF THE 

= T Curts. Late of tne 
Druggist, Deceased.
Hereby given pursnnn* « 

unes ef Ontario, -iaftSI
ee.l ng arts, that » 
i .vmg claims againsl ^ ^
firmes T. Orris, wh»v5.,e f*> 
fell, .lay of July. IV08'"” » 
ml by post. I‘r(',p,a ?" ? for tit
undersigned. Solicitor. ^ 
d the Executrix 

I pforo the 1st <1-*U *n(j d*1 
heir names, addressee 

a full statement of to ' 
duly proved

v Ilf any I hold by ‘h» y,,
ier take notice that

assets of the said es ^ 
eased will he distribute^ 
.■milled thereto h*«'"* 5htl 

daims of which not! 
•<‘Of*lved.
T< Ton to ibis 3rd

mt
A— i _

I depreciated in value. A counter claim 
of $180 is advance^.

y Ontario game protection department, of 
, .the action of Americangln coming over 

Windsor, Aug. 24.—Complaints have ! piehting Island, a few miles below 
been made to E. Tinsley, head of the here ln the Detroit River, and shoot

ing duck while they are breeding.
President Brooke of the Fighting Isl

and Gun Club criticizes those In charge 
Though often they fall to give even : o( the Ontario Government fishery and 

temporary relief. Mr. W. Seymour of 'R,me protective launch. Ell See. sta- 
Huntsvifle, Ont., cured himself with tioned here, which, inttead of prote<-t- 
Ferrozone- “My trouble." he says, lng the breeding grounds, is tied up 
"was chronic catarrh of the stomach. bere or undergoing repairs most of the 
There was constant bad taste ln my tjme- I
mouflh. I was costive and usually nau
seated before and after m 
had a gnawing sensation Jn the stom- 
each. Ferrozone gave me great relief, 
and I also used Catarrhozone. which is 
good for catarrh. Although it took a 
number of boxes of Ferrozone, I got 
back my health and to-day am quite 
well." For stomach catarrh, indiges
tion and kindred disorders nothing ex
cels Ferrozone. In a thousand cases 
it has proved a wonderful success. Try 
it yourself, 50c per box at all dealers.

■

11 THE PREMIER'S VACATION.
s|P|| Si?*

Hon. Mr. Foy says that the report 
that Premier Whitney is now return
ing via the Empress of Ireland Is in
correct, inasmuch as he was to make 
a visit to Ireland and Scotland, sail
ing for home by the Cunard line 
about Sept. 1.

Great Specialists in Stomach Catarrh• :
I In "The Yankee Consul," the-opening 

attraction at the Grand. John P. S'o- 
cum offers his very best, and the suc
cess the opera has enjoyed during 
tended engagements ln New York. Bos
ton, Philadelphia and Chicago presages

There are any number of excellent 
songs to be found in the “Kentucky 
Belles," an exceptionally sterling bur
lesque troupe that is booked for an en
gagement at the Star Theatre, com
mencing next Monday, matinee. The 
"Kentucky Belles” is an organization 
of many years' standing, and undoubt
edly one of the best companies of its 
kind on the boards. The musical num
bers introduced were especially writ
ten for the show, and are both original 
arid tuneful. One song in particular 
that shines conspicuously as a -novelfy 
is that with the alluring title of "Hc’lo, 
Sweet Forty-Xin^”

McIntyre & Heath will be seen at the

ex-
ills<>tr claims 

■vuflt
ea’.s. I also

A Sack Salt,
M. A. Plggott & Co., contractors for 

the Guelph and Goderich Railway, are 
suing the Imperial Cement Co. of 
Owen Sound for $331-36, balance claim
ed on a number of cement sacks re
turned. Tljf defence. say that while 
10c was to be allowed on each sack 
returned, of those Piggot sent back 
300 were utterly destroyed, and 3000

CASTOR! A Cook’s Cotton Root Compound:*>A

The great Uterine Tonic, and 
only safe effectuai Monthly 
ReBulatoron which women can 

VVtVTT depend. Sold in three degree h 
gySO 2*1 of strength-No. 1, *1 ; No. 2,' 

.A 10 degrees stronger, $3; No. 3, 
efcj ~ -7 for special cases, $5 per box.
Ty —^_3 Sold by all druggists, or sent
7 Vf prepaid on receipt of price.
/ ^ _ Free pamphlet. Audress : Tke

Cook MEDiemi C0uT0R0NT0.0NT. (lamuly WivUa i

For Infants and Children.*. Î ’ msot Am
The Kind You Have Always BoughtEERG1*6CN,

Toronto. . 
and Bxectil

SoilkiiPOItT &
Life Building.

L- the Executor
Enid estate-

/ Bears the 
Signature of

Miss Alice Yorke, the Toronto prima donna, who will be seen with Mr. 
John E. Henshaw in “Captain Careless, Mr. B. C. Whitney's big 

Princess Theatre on Monday evening.production, at thetroartive
continuance of»* 

It became law.

w act is not re 
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TO THE WORKINGMAN.
An easy way of procuring a home. A future that cannot be obtained else 

where. Don’t fail to write or call. Every information freely given.

TO THE CAPITALIST. .
Absolute security. Land that will in two years be worth fire times the pre
sent price.

TO THE MERCHANT. "
If y opr business or health fails a plantation wiff give you a handsome re- 

J turn. No laborious work in a climate of perpetual June. *■
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■
WHO'LL RUN IN CARDWELL ?mile Of IIB. N. 1. Metrics respectively, and their papers, 

while technical Interest only to the
pubtte, marked the meeting with• eir- -, , ------------ , .... „
nal distinction. The general excel- Fraser or Totteiahaa» *•»« “> De
lenc* of the minor papers read tn the jB Mft * Favorlte-TrooVle at Adjala,
sections was a subject of comment. .

No Formal Closing. fl| I The Dufferto Post (Orangeville) says:
The work of tne meeting closed yee-t flft j The local constltüemdy of Cardwell Is

several "ecuons* f I MggnHiceiit Gold Laid Piano,
al closing Ceremony. The association 1 ture and Conservatives sad Reformers | 6 -
takes Its resolutions and votes of | | will meet In a few weeks to nominate Purchased DV the Hon. O. N«
thanks quite seriously, and these will j I candidates. It will take almost Con- _ r d • r A., l „„
be passed upon by the council of the I I Mrvntiv« tn wive Reformers Parent, Ex—PreiT)I6T of Quebec»
association at Its next regular meeting I I servatlve disruption to give Kerorineisj y: - ■ .y.
In London, according to eustom. To- I I a chance, for the riding has a normal
ronto has still to congratulate her- I I Tory majority of at least a round thou-

^ .... 'So"cîatl^VM8 one® of ̂  own'res* \ ‘ sand. The Consemtfcti» convention wl«

Only one or two previous meetings dents, and should some more of his „nstisa-gra» - be held at Beeton on S*pt. IS. and. of
of the British Medical Association have fellow citizens than already know NCtfjls TIib aubtie a11!* CVSIf course, the Grits will not meet until , .
exceeded the present one in point of hlm learn to recognize Dr. Reeve's un- ^EWtons^sîti enl/J^^ the„ eee what the Toriea do The Con- Amid the keenest competition of leaa-.... only.«. * ;k3?;v;; îïïî»'-m-1 *“____ 1 ^.»= - «-•
degree, while, considering that those The hospitalities of the city have ] already there is sàid to be crooked or. States and Cgnada. the order w
had been held In London, the present been dispensed with a lavish hand, iTTITIinr ilP HAUIIIIAkl lrTegular work In Adlala Townshlo in given the old firm of Heintzman & vo.i-m. «... «U ™*>«, B«tiJ^&u,t£fwttSs,üS n r r MN N s?ssyr*.!i»«a£r*ErAS-*s *»«». «. .*» —* »>Yesterday afternoon, when the re- been made welcome and that they ^ UUL Ul UVHIIlllVIl jala Conservative Association has not:jion> g. x. Parent, ex-Premier of Que-

m (inf ti)b( ppniin HF«° —mp*rth,,r flUI m IUM1 l'uuu ur EHBÏ 1 sr.rsi.rM'rv.pk-

ing is. therefore, legitimately consider- ^“knowled^ln^ of™- GlaSgOW Herald Despairs of Can- ^a^e&lo T | *** r*rXT£> «‘"ïïtaSÏ'wSE
ZIV: res^T’h^ *"“* ZZf "*,« * *“ « “ ada’* Adhesionto Empire to Say 3»&«t««

Jt#sfflrvJWBr’Œ D,.iNo,hingof Paj'ing for*"*■ *r^sssr»-»«.
fdr the most of the week extremely cursion committee, stated yesterday. - - - , Adjala are all appointed at one. meet-Î- T . ».n . . .. thoneands who will

to the British visitors, tout should that it had been decided to amalgamate 1 - - ^ ing:, held in the cèntre of^'thev^ve an opportunity of seeing this
this assist in removing the idea in ling- the two excursions to Niagara Falls (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) There is sure to be a kick against the have an wwruty n
}^he%Cd^,thâÆ*^8lS inTatL°o"L?^rt^»W“d%KÆl London, Aug. 24-The Glasgow Her- over Mr. Waf: ; billon next week-an opportunity klnd-
the heat will not be In vain. Since the wlu go by G.T.R., leaving the Union ald- ln a lengthy editorial , on son'e/lalm/o the’^slden<^. The last ,ly perm tied by Mr Parent the t
squall on Thursday they had an op- Statl£n at 9 a.m. i defence, refers to the speeches of Sir, president elected by Adjala Conserva- ! most pride m the leadership oi t
pertunlty of enjoying .lornWl »eronto A ^arden Dartv to the British Medical ' wurna ir.ri r..v «<• tine t,ves was Reeve Goodeve, and It wllPtCanadian firm. Like a beautiful p
summer weather, and they appreolu ted Association Pwas given by E B Otoer1 WiIfrld Laurler and Earl Grey 1 U I be claimed that he alone had authority ; ture, this piano will stand endless sm-u-

athTs^sindence to Male yesteMay ' bec and Eay8: U ls ^lte clear ghe, to call theT^retto meettog We hooe. ! tiny, and the more frequently one wU
afternoon. Several hundred guests were Dominion Is not prepared with an offer however, that there will be no racket, look atitthe more °fbaauty and rt 
received by Mr. and Miss Osier, and a now.” | at Loretto altho some crafty Adjaia he will find in iit.; ïn_not a few respect
dainty social in the beautifully decorat- \ Farther on The Herald says* * The Or*ts are Already trying to brew trouble, there 18 ^ \ flniRh thflt
ed wardens was enioved Sir William1 -^artner on Txie Herald says. , There are several Conservative^ ar.pir-, this piano the peculiar art finish tnet!nd!2iyB^dtent were among the K>lnt, *s that the setwitlvenese of U.e ^ , card well, and at present there Is familiar to the Rococo penod. 
gSesta also iTdy Bariow Sir ’ Victor' £0mlrUÏÏL e°y?r!lmenf ,w‘tb regard Î0 Is no doubt whatever that Barrister, Throughout, the lines and scrolls are 
and Lady Horstoy the Ml^es Mcrt mer lhe pr?ble"? ot,‘mptrlal defence has to, f Tottenhe.m lead8 by long! all of the most artistic character, -nd
clr^and many^o^er pro^mlm ^r- ^nt^enttdTh thl wan7or^sh and odds' The late member. E.. A. Little there Is something especially graceful
sons sentiment with the want of cash and who hag a job worth 18000 a year, and In every turn, however one views the

Last night a large number crossed tne îhe.Mon!’oe d°otrlne. _ We are ln<;lln*1 ; should be attending to his own busi- Instrument, whether as a whole, the 
bay and enjoyed the hospitality of Vie11° despalr Canada s permanent ad- negB )s gaid to be most active to the artistically finished legs or the pedal 
RC.Y C hospitality or t.ie hesion to the empire, not to speak of, lntereBt of Tom Hammell of Beetm.;lyre, all emblematic of the period of

iitLe°1#rVi.Utl0n to.our fat"-flung Mr. Ferguson of Tecumseth is another, Louis XV.. which the Instrument rep-
“ne- Ifottbe navy 18 necessary for the 1 strong Spirant; and Is to be feared resents.
preservation of the separate existence far more than Hammell. Then there 131 Heintzman A Co.—this old firm, who 
™t.^L?«r?.n 0n the att!tVde °î lt3 le.;1 Sam Egan of Bolton, who Is keeping. have been doing business to Canada 
presentatne government Is not one out of the squbblea ndrth of him, and | now for over 50 years—naturally feel 
Sfn_b—pr?_ud ■°?Lptd.”t_.of _T.laT- may profit at the heel of the hunt by delighted to having secured the order

undecisive conflict between his rlv- for this special and magnificent, p’a^o. 
Xi9 thl-ijrl!ted States at the exp*nse als. Fraser Is undoubtedly the stalwart one that In’ price costs 13600. They feel 
or our neet. figure of apparently certain triumph. like congratulating them «elves all the

On Sept. 14 the S.O.S. are to have a rr.r-re In the knowledge that the order
VISITED EXHIBITION GROUNDS b|s celebration at Erin, at which Pre- wfl, secured after the cktss-t lnvestl-

mler Whitney, Senator McMullen and gatlon had been mode by the purcbas- 
Rlchard Blaln, M.P., are expected to and an opportunity given to ex- 
speak. amine and study not onlv the plap'f*

made In Canada, hu* those that stand 
first to the United States.
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Nearly 2000 Delegates Register
ed—Two Pomts Emphasized 

by the Gathering,
look well to the whisky you buy fgjr home use. A 
whisky must be distilled just right, and aged just right, 
to be a safe tonic and a helpful stimulant. Untried, 
doubtful brands have no place in the medicine chest.

I

i l
i 11 ft

fi
WorkmanshipI Where , Canadian

Lead the Continent.

Maple Leaf” Whisky* , 94

comes to yon doubly vouched for. The Royal Distillery answers for its 
mild, mellow flavor, and delicate bouquet The Canadian Government 
stamp on each bottle guarantees its absolute purity and ripe old age.

“ Maple Leaf ” Is a safe whisky, and a mighty good wlvisky—whether 
you want it for the sickroom or the sideboard.

ROYAL DISTILLERY,1

1

Hamilton, Canada

fW

•ELF CURB NO FICTION I d ' 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL! t . 

NO SUFFERER I
NEED NOW DESPAIR, 2

k«t without running a doctor's bill or falling into 
the deep flitch of quackery, may safely, speedily Jj 
and econoraica.lv cure himself without the know- 3 . 
lodge of a second jjartv. Bv the introduction of w

TJHÊ NSW FHBNCH RKMEOtf «*
THERAPION,

rifle storm that raged on the lake. 
The trip to Toronto was made In 
safety and ln comfort, considering the 
rough weather, but the return trip 
was cancelled.

But the number of passengers be
ing carried last week and this week 
proves beyond a doubt that all the 
people in the towns east of Toronto 
want to be attracted to the markets of 
the metropolis is a good steamboa: 
service. This for the time being is 
being furnished by the Argyle and 
Turblnla, but there are those who be
lieve that if even a better boat than 
either of these two were obtained aqd 
■put on this line and the harbor en
trances properly dredged a mighty 
passenger traffic could be built up 
from all the towns east to Toronto.

One of the passengers on the Tur- 
blnla, speaking - of the trip to-day, 
said that the waves rolled right over 
the boat,' frequently washed the mala 
deck and on one occasion a man nar
rowly escaped being washed over
board.

H

TH
ift complete revolution has been wrought in *,Wf« de

partment of medical science, whilst thousands have 
been restored to health and happiness who for 
years previously had been merely dragging 
miserable existence.
"THERAPION NO. 1-A Sovereign

K Remedy for discharges from the urinary 
Organs, superseding injections, the use of which 
does irreparable barm by laying the foundation 
of stricture and other serious diseases.■THERAPION . No. fl-A Sov=r.i,n
| Remedy for primary and secondary skin 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swellings of the 
fpints, and all these complaints which mercury 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously 
supposed to cure. Tînt preparation purifies the y 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly S’ 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. 1-" ? THERAPION NO. 3 -A Sovereign |
I Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired |3 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and Incapacity for » 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing, # 
indigestion, pains in the back and head, and all 
those disorders resulting from early error and fl 
excess which the faculty so persistently ignore, t 
because so imnotent tr vere or even relieve. Jr
THERAPION isiridbvprincipalChemijt. *
I throughout the world. Price m England2/9 fl 

jfc 4/S. In ordering, state which of the three I 
numbers required, and observe that the word j 
* Therafion 1 appears on British Government * 
Stamp (in white fetters on a red ground) affixed j 
to every package bv order of His Majesty's Hon. 3 
Commissi oners, and without which it is a forgery. J

Iout a
ft! flEk ■ 
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The main object of the meeting, how

ever, was not attendance nor weather 
nor sight-seeing, but the furtherance 
of the great alms of science and phil
anthropy. In this respect the general 
testimony waa to the high# character 
of the papers and addresses, and the 
valuable nature of the subsequent dis
cussions ln all sections. It was fre
quently observed ' that, altho the ar
rangements were most complete and 
satisfactory, seating accommodation 
was constantly taxed.

The extraordinary conservatism of 
the whole British profession renders lt 
almost Impossible to obtain any ex
pression or opinion of a comparative 
nature, but a few points have been 
emphasized, and indicate the tendency 
of professional Intereet. One of these 
Is in regard to cancer. On this subject 
the Incautious announcements made 
from time to time by members of the
profession ln the United States hava 101-8 should not wait to be asked, but
led to^he observance of an even more should do things on their own inltl-
than usually careful attitude. It was alive. Only carefully trained men and
whispered about, however, that so women should be allowed to practise
much has been done in England that medicine, and they should spend one
the probabilities are that within a > year in five ln some of the big hospl-
comparalively short period most lm- tals to keep abreast of the times. The parks and’ gardens committee
portant statements will be made re- Dr. A. McGill of the inland revenue yesterday made Its annual Jaunt to the 
gardlng the value of experiments department read a paper on "Food
which have been carried on for some Preservatives.” Most oX these work exh|bitlon grounds., The committee was
time past. It is said that immunlza- their injuries upon the kidneys, and accompanied by W. K. McNaught. M.
^ha^Kbea.n„acîlleyfd ln various an‘- u was significant that kidney disease L.A., and ex-president of the big show; Vl-, r M —/Special )—mala. The full significance of this can was very prevalent. The older ;;lre- w „ Victoria, B. C„ Aug. 24.—(special-)
only be appreciated by professional servattves—sugar, salt, wood, smoke XV" K' George’ ^psdt' Mayor Bush fires, raging both on Vancouver

No statement will of course be and alcohol—werx comparatively harm- Coatsworth, Park Commissioner Cham- isiand, the smaller Islands of the Gulf
“ntl1 the whole ques- leas, but rigid regulation was now ne- bers. Aid. Dr. Hawkins, HaHfax, N.S.; aeontla and the adjacent mainland, 

tion has passed beyond the experiment- ceesary with the new means employed. n. ,h» of u g a; , , ,al stage. H £. E. Johnson, M. D., secretary Gh '" * Relsfor jr„ secretary of the are working Incalculable loss In timber
The Use of Alcohol. 0f the American Medical Association, board of education, Pittsburg, Pa.; AM. and rendering navigation both difficult

Oh several occasions during the meet- had a paper on "National Supervision Dunn, Edward Hanlan, Commissioner and dangerous, especially between 
g the use of alcohol as a drug waa : and Standardization of Foods.” Pub- Joseph Thompson, Controllers Shaw a:.<j Nani mo and Vancouver, 

the subject of discussion. There Is an; heity was the great remedy for adul- Jones. The party left the city hall] The Watt line steamship Twtcken-
undoubted difference of'opinion on th » teAtlon. Pure food was of equal im- under the guidance of Courier James 1 ham, ofR38 tone, laden with r*w sugar
point. There waa no difference on Its portance wit* good government .and Somers, the hustling secretary of the from Jet va for the Vancouver refinery,
use as a beverage. Df. Rose Bradford's he urged International co-operation in committee. In a dense fog this morning ran on a
summing up of the arguments ardvanc- standardization. The party found everything in splen- bad line of rocks, extending out from
ed In the section of therapeutics yes- Milk as a Drink. did shape. , San Juan Island, where she still hangs
torday morning indicated the prepon- in the section of dermatology, Dr. L. A luncheon was given to the admlnls- In a dangerous pOsitkftv. The accident
derance of medical opinion upon d. Bulkley advocated milk as a drink, tratlon building, presided over by the occurred at high tide and it is feared 

,vfluf as a therapeutic agent- it can be absorbed directly Into the mayor. Most of those present made the ship will break before she can be 
aertfiiv08 8tS thought that In system, If taken quite alone, heated short addresses. I lightered-
S liJ'f.1 v , had some I to 100 degrees temperature, but not Commissioner Thompson will have an1 --------------- ------------------
tn roTn t IL.shou!d never be used boiled. The best time to take lt is an office and desk in the manufacturers’ ' I*1® tVDER VALISES

.,fa”hl0"' but restricted t.) hour before meals. The results are building. TO ESCAPE THE POICE
roi in TatJC, treatment. It was use- 0ften marvelous. Taken In the ordtn- Among the changes spoken of for next i ■■■•

ven foe th). a. PXuCUre 8 eep when ary way, milk often affects the liver, year Is a Joint building for the ra lroaus | Orangeville, Aug. 24.—(Special.)—Tom 
given moment d?n Lte,. purpoe* at a but, as he recommends, will clear the to show their exhibits ln. The woman's passack, for whom a warrant was 1s- 
verv few wnma delIr,uP1 Semens ,k|n. ' building will be the main dining-hall. ' fued for assaulting a 17-year-old girl in'

ijfo woum not 4 U' d peMonally in the section , of medicine in the and they will move Into the natural Melancthon, has "hiked.” High Con-
'in disease, inritve^fi, a., . , discussion of Dr. F. J. Smith's paper history building. stable Hughes went to Melancthon to

«««.J -Vît ,nd|rectly due to alco- 0n typhoid. Sir. Thomas Barlow rath-
tftflmnu alcoholic nephritis being an er surprised many by advocating a 

11. be of service. It more generous diet during convales-
s \ery dangerous to prescribe ln cence, taking care, however, to avoid 

hlvu. ~.ence- a.lLl he descrlbed the riBkB with solid foods, 
habit of prescribing wine to those Testa for Pilots,
mischievousfnraotirelne8^ 88 fa m?1t The section of ophthalmology 
Æ aSnn hafn ln whlc,h brought out a paper by Dr. Cote of
bil 11" bad ,a grea 1 respon?‘- Quebec on testing the sight of St.
take these °U,l men 'v’ho Lawrence pilots. As officials of me
eions advanee^ conc^lu- department they were reticent about
ws the ddB J tl Jl °f .t,belr Jead" the matter, but left the Impression
Me value is demonstrated to alcohoTâl ‘ba‘a ™ore strlngent examination wa,

LîhhoThiLCh^dntint«hm7«'’tlt,»Sr Dr. Chas. H. Williams, Boston, on 
The enterprise of tha^rri a almllar eubject, gave many lllue-

da Journal m ®rltlsh Medl‘ tratlons of railway practice ln sight
rbnto number with 8pe,-Idl i0" examination with figures of results,

dresses of the mean6 thr®e ,great He stated that the effect .of firelight 
tod Sir James Rar^-m vl , on the eyes was not Injurious in the

îïorslèy and Dr W s a rXflX,Ct°r experience of railway firemen. Drivers
matera’ in medieto. ‘ï K6 °f motor cars should be required to

, su gery, and ob- But>mit to jthe same tests as railway
men. since they go at a speed often 
equalling that of a railway train.

Mlml In Medicine.
Tho glycerine employed In Dr. Pierce’s "Mind ln Medicine" was the subject 

..medicines greatly enhances the meill- of a discussion led by Dr. Schofield, 
slnal properties which it extracts and London, ln the section of psychology, 
holds In solution much better than alco- A deeper study of nervous disorders, 
hoi would. It also possesses medicinal such as neurasthenia, was urged upon 
properties of Its own, being a valuable the profession.
demulcent, nutritive, antiseptic and anti- In the section of therapeutics, Dr. W 
ferment. It adds greatly to the efficacy E- Dixon (Cambridge) in a paper re- 
t)f the Black Cherry bark, Golden Sea' presented those who favor to some ex
root, Stone root and Queen's root, con- tent the freer use of poison In disease. Want of Exercise indoor Emolovment 
tained In "Golden Medical D seovery " in Dr. Biackadar (Montreal) said that as £ I , ,, , Kplp oym®nt'
eubduing chronic, or lingering coughs. a food alcohol'could be utilized when weaken the Bowel Muscles, just as they

»î.iri°aek an° 11D5 a5ect ons’ other foods could- be givçn with diffl- weaken Arm and Leg Muscles.
for all of which these agents arc recom- P11itv Tt reoulred no t 6mended by standard medical authorities. JSUed In dixes^on when used The Muscles los®tone'tenslon» strength.

In all cases where there Is a wastlug ,B'ded ln dl«estlon when used Jud‘cious- (orce ,he foed onward.
jvea^ stomaeh' asTn the earlv’^fages'of p>rof- Sims Woodhead, as one who And the longer they stay In that state
consumption, there can be no douhf that- ^rte'1na?L,^1-elf.*fteCt8t-°dna|c?ho1 fr0/n the weaker they become, because the less A earning Headache can be warded off 
fiiïlàe0 VeaL^Ctn 6,o^'eroao,d Btron^0'^1 ustog^tl'toe bS exerSSTffiey ge, through the slow pass- short order, by a single Cascaret, and
tiuâen’s riot BiU Ch^terk In was so slight that they were taking i^ofTood. V the cause remold,
oromotlng digestion and building up the »reat rlsKs- Cascarets contain the only combination Heartburn, Gas-belchtng, Add-risings In
And bringl ng "aboù t °a 'heal tlfy1 condition COMPLETED IN DECEMBER. of drugs that- acts on the Muscles of the the throat, and Colicky feeling are sure

of the whole system. Of course, It must _ Bowels and intestines, just as Cold Water, signs of bowel trouble from food poisons,
notcmr^colislImpIlonexcemtoTis earlier | Mtlpconl Heady Then to Take Tran.- or Exercise, act on a Lazy man. and should be dealt with promptly,

plages. It will cure very severe, obstin- i > Atlantic Message.. j They act like Exercise. One Cascaret will stop the coming trou-
ftte. chronic coughs, br' Ini and laryn- ! (Canadian Associated Press Cable): ble, and move on the Bowel load, if taken
Real troubles, ar.d elu„.,ic sore throat London, Aug. 24—Signor Marconi, In- ! * * * at the first sien.
Ffth hoarseness. In acute coughs it 13 terviewed prior to his departure ior I . „___., _ - „ - _
Hot so effective. It Is In the lingering Canada, stated that the Clifton Wire- 1 Xou bave Heartburn, Colic,Coated Don’t fail to carry the Vest Pocket Box
Soughs, or those of km-standing, even 1^3 station, South Ireland, would be j Tongue, Suspected Breath, Actd-rlsing-in- of Cascarets with you constantly.
/tws fw“i?ah.« ^ 'If. moS comPleted to December. The one tit ! throat Gas-belching, or an Incipient Cold,
/Kings, that lt has ed Its roost Cape Breton would also toon be com- -, ’ . 6 *
PïircL0,,l C’TS' J* pd road îh« pleted. and from these stations it 5*2 § Castitot.

L “tfc*c oxtrac. : ,atinff of the posstole to send messages

Bsrsj.*s.f%2 srsrftsst °»
©olden Medical Discovery and learn why 
this medicine has such a wide range of 
application In the cure of diseases. Jt Is 
sent free. Address Dr. K. V. Pierre,
Buffalo, N. Y. The "Discovery" con
tains no alcohol or harmful, habit-form
ing drug. Ingredients all printed on each 
bottle wrapper in plain English.

Sick people, especially those suffering 
from diseases of long standing, are Invited 
to consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. All 
correspondence Is held as strictly private 
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr.
B* V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.
V Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser Iaeent/rcc 
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of 
customs and mailing rpity. fiend 31 one- 
mi t stamps for paper - covered, or 50 
stamps tor cloth-bound copy.
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anThree May Be Drowned.

Watertown, N.Y., Aug. 24.—It is 
feared that Mr. and Mrs. George De
witt of New York, and R. W. Wen- 
born of Cape Vincent were drownea 
last night during a squall on Lake 
Ontario.

Mr. Dewitt, who is a broker in New 
York, and wife have been stopping 
in Cape Vincent for the past two 
weeks, and yesterday morning went 
to a 26-foot launch, In charge of R. 
W.' Wen bom, of Cape Vincent, for a 
day’s fishing near Grenadier Island. 
They started for home Just before 
dark, when the squall came up.

Mr. Dewitt was about 35 years old, 
was married a few months ago, and 
had not returned home from his wed
ding journey.

The Last Day,
In the state medical section, Dr. 

B.ryce contributed a paper on certain 
Immigration problems of sanitation. 
The practical co-operation of the Unit
ed States and Britain had brought de
sirable results.

Jennie Drennan, M. D., St Thomas, 
read a paper on “State Control of 
Health.” She thought health lnspec-
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Parks and Garden Committee Make 
Their Annual Tear. DBF).
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DRIFTED DREDGE DECEIVEDSugar Laden Sh,!» Rune Ashore on 
British Columbia Coaat.'ll

I WORK FOR RAILWAY BOARD.Continued From Page 1.
I ÜI n to•W- pro]! R C Y.C. Many of the Island dwellers 

were unable to reach their domains 
by the legitimate roadways, so Mr. 
Gooderham opened his premises as n 
public thorofare.

Contractor Haney also lost a derrick 
to the eastern gap pt a loss of

men. Point—AnWinsCitlsen Brown
Owen Sound Dispute.
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Ontario railway and municipalThe
board have agreed to “Citizen” Browns 
proposal to proceed with his case be
fore the board without urst notifying 
the Toronto Railway oompany.

The board have received two petitions 
from residents of the town tot of Brooke 
for and ^gainst annexation to Owen 

Brooke 1» part of Sarawak

LIMBS,scow
$5000.9

Rouflfliest of Season.

season for navigation has there been 
experienced such tempestuous weather.

The cancelling of the trips by the 
passenger steamers was a tribute to 
the supremacy of the storm king, ana 
the outer aspect of tihe Garden City on 
arrival hours behind time in the after-
noon was another- The steamer, which lice protection, etc., 
was due here at about 1.80 p.m., did gound Town Council Is ready to annex, 
not leave Port Dalhousle. until well on The board has Instructed A. G. Mao 
to noon, when,with perhaps 100 passen- kay_ KC> town solicitor of Owen
gers on board, the boat started on what goundt to notify /ll parties, and a
proved to .be one of the stormiest run* hearlng will be given. The matter has
on record ln tts career. The waves a]ready been delayed for a year,
threatened to engulf the steamer. Dur- secretary of the board has also

*IO—^Atiantlc eltr and Return—glo. ,ng the pas8age high rollers frequently received two reports of minor accidents 
The last 15-day excursion to the sea- | broke over the upper deck, wihlle they on 8treet railways, one from Brantford,

shore via Lehigh v alley Railroad Frl- j falr]y deluged the lower, and passen- where Mrs. Florence Brouse lost her
day, AUg. 31. Ticket* JW» ^ i gers and crew as they moved about had bajance and fell off a car, and one from
allow stopover at Philadelphia. Tickets tQ wade thru Inches of water. Toronto, that of David Noble, who was
only $10 round trip from Suspension Broke Stanchions. Jolted against the side of a King car
®rldfe' FoJ"Ji,^tein Two - of the big stanchions were near the asylum and had his face

V. R. office. 10 King Street Ev.t, waahed away, and a big wave broke brul8ed.
Phone 1588. 60 the 12 cabin windows as the boat

was nearing the eastern gap, flooding 
everything and driving out In a panic 
a crowd of seasick passengers, who 
had sought retreat there- One lady 
fainted. She also lost her hand- 
satchel and $20, which was hid away.

. » , • The afternoon trip was abandoned.
Indigestion Headache but the Lakeside left as usual at 5 p-
Dyspepsia Diarrhoea m. Carpenters are at work repairing
Torpid Liver Flatulence the damage, which Includes the staving
AMendicitis Hives in of *°me °< the panels.Sippenaicins Hives other Trip* Cancelled.
Rheumatism Jaundice The service of the Niagara Navlga-

Nausea tion Co- suffered thru tile cancelling of
Vertigo the U a.m. trip from Toronto of the

Scrofula Pimples Chicora. The Chippewa was half an
Womanh! Trnuhle* hour late ln getting In last night, Capt.
uZ™, PtLt. , McGiffln reporting a fairly rough pas-
worms tslatches sage, with, however, a considerable
Piles Eczema moderation of the gale.
Ulcers Dysentery The Hamilton Steamboat Co. can

celled its 11 a m., 5.15 p.m. and 8.15 p m. simply means that the city will have 
In such cases a little Cascaret in time Is trips. The Turblnla cut out its after "to submit to the slow process of law.

noon rurta^ Hamilton, but left at 6.30 The Grand Trunk have finally agreed 
pm. off-^tbe Friday run to Oshawa. to pay one-third the cost of,the York- 
Near the eastern gap the steamer street bridge, about $60,000. 
grounded and was delayed for about The city architect will revise the 
twenty minutes. building laws for the purpose, if pos-

The Argyle was an hour or so late slble, of making it easier and cheaper, 
in arriving from Oshawa, but Captain while Just as safe, to build. ^ here, but not heard from since last
Cook reported a= fairly smooth run. Dr. Sheard says he will oppose the March Another' enquiry Is from Mrs.

The R. and O. steamer Belleville af- proposal of the engineer to empty sew- m Corcoran of Btrkdale, England, 
rived pretty well on time. age ln the lalce. wanting confirmation of the death of

Two employes of Walter Dean of The court of revision on Monday will her son John, of which she received a 
Sunnyslde had a thrilling battle with hear appeals from divisions 1, z and 3, ! cable from P. J. O'Neil, 753 West Klng- 
the waves yesterday morning. Jt ward three. street,
launch belonging to E. E. Palme-,
70 York-street, was dragging her an
chor ln the lake, and Arthur Orr and 
Wm. Watson volunteered to take lt In
to the city. They started about 10 
o’clock. In trying to negotiate the 
western gap, however, the seas delug
ed the craft and stopped' the motor.
For the next quarter of an hour or 
so the two men drifted in the lake at 
the mercy of wind and water. They 
finally got the engine running again, 
and slowly they beat back, but lt was 
only by constant balling that they 
kept the launch from being flooded.
As tt was the water was up to tha en
gine, when they reached the foot of 
York-street, and both 
drenched to the skin, 
of 10 horse-power.

A 25 foot yachlf, belonging to Mr.
Gibson of the Parkdale Y^cht Club, 
broke away from her moorings, and 
was washed ashore around Mimlco 
Point.
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MS Sound.
Township, separated from Owen Sound 
by the Potawaiamie River. The an
nexationists want water, lighting, po-

i H jj

and the Owen
i fi

Hot Water Heating 
Steam Heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

1 s

arrest him, but Passack eluded him,jl MR. AYLESWORTH'S ASSESSMENT.

It was explained yesterday that the 
assessment on Income of Hon. A. B. 
Aylesworth, referred to ln the court 
of revision, was on some dividends 
only. For legal Income he Is included 
as a member of his firm, tho assess
ment of which, $15,800, is not disput

ai
\

i Repairs for all heaters. The 
right place for right prices.

-

fi ed. Toronto Furnace & Crem
atory Company.

72 King St. E. - Phone M. 1907

1
PENALTY .WRITS CALLED OFFI A Friend in Need No More Will Be Issued—City Hall 

Notes,
1

Corporation Counsel Fullerton ha* de
cided that no good can be gained by 
continuing to Issue the “penalty" writs 
against the Street Railway. Those now 
Issued total about $76,000, and will be 
fought out When the city's applica
tion comes before the railway commis
sion the company will contend that that

THAT thin, little, 10-cent Box of 
Cascarets,

When carried constantly In 
your Vest Pocket, or In "my 

Lady’s" Purse lt will ward off ninety pet 
cent of Life’s ordlnaryjlls.

Eat ont of the six candy tablets con
tained ln that "Vest Pocket Box” whenever 
you suspect you need one.

It can't hurt you, and Is sure Insurance 
agaitbt serious sickness.

Electric Wiring
We make a >pecialty of 

Electric Wiring, guarantee 
our werk strictly first-class 
and charge most reasonable 
prices.

Kindly let us have your trial 
order.

Keystene Engineering Ce.
Limited.

129 Bay St. - - Tel. M. 3021

A Valuable Agent. Catarrh
Colic ;K

If I body ha* no right to deal with lt, as the 
matters ln dispute are already ln litiga
tion.

14 ! i
If this contention holds good it

8 # « «

worth fifty dollari worth of Treatment 
later on, to say nothing of the suffering, | 
discomfort, loss of Business Energy, and 
loss of Social" Sunshine it saves.

- i
ft »I R4 ' I

,6

See New York at Reduced Rate
10.25 round trip

Great Lakes Trip for Visitors.
The fine steamers of the Northern 

Navigation Company in connection wl h 
the Grand Ttunk Railway train lead
ing Toronto at 7.35 a.m. Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays, leave Sarnia at 
3.30 p.m. for Sault Ste. Mane, Pe# ■» 
Arthur and Duluth. The grandest»*®*1 rt - 
water trip ln America. Full informations 
at city office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

WHAT 
A WE 
ALL % 
OP a

from Suspension 
Bridge or Buffalo to New Yofk on Aug. 
28, via New York Central, “America’s 

Tickets gobd go
ing only that date, but good for re
turn at any time up to and including 
■Sept. 11. Those who desire to go up or 
down the Hudson River by steamer 
may do so without extra charge. Full 
particulars may be had from L. Dragn. 
Canadian Passenger Agent, C9 1-2 
Ycnge-street, Toronto.

Greatest Railroad.”

Soj

Why, 

numan 
#| in itJ 
the trol 

joints, 
oftt-ime 
as milM 
and th] 
crutchej 
of heal] 
Don’t J 
Riatter 1

*# •

Remember, all these are not merely A thousand dollars a year spent In amuse- 
Dlscomforts, but Indications of a serious ments could not buy for you half so much 
Cause. hearty Happiness, solid Comfort, cheerful

Nip them tn the bud—eat a Candy Temper and Health Instance as that little 
Cascaret. Cascarets don't purge, nor

Charming Short Trips for Visitor*
Muskokâ Lakes, Lake of Bays, Al

gonquin (Park. Georgian Bay- Kawar- 
tha Lakes, Temagaml, are all within 
.short distance of Toronto, and reached 
direct by the Grand <Trunk Railway 
System and steamers. Full Information 
at city office, northwest corner KIM 
and Yoqge-streets.

^ Sfr ~rrp Missing Relatives.
The provincial secretary's department 

has a communication from Rose J 
Williams. White Hart Hotel. Chelms
ford. England, 
whereabouts of

11
men were 

.The launch was
To-Day's Band Concert.

The Queen’s Own Band, under the, 
direction of Bandmaster G. J. Tiirip-
son, will play the following program .... , . ... ■at Island Park this afternoon, from punish the stomach like Btle-d.îving
3.30 to 5.30: "Physics.” -
March Nosprfiit .... .............L. Waizman ^ , ,lke Exerclse on the Bowel-
Voyage ln a Troopship .............. E. Millar I * — — ——— ... . , _
Cornet Solo .................... Selected Muscles that propel Food, and that squeeze only by the Sterling Remedy Company

Band Sergt. Charles Savage. , the natural Digestive Juices of the body and
Waltz—Glorte D1 Dijon .......... E. Andrew - .
Remick's Hits ....................................Remlck | Into hood.
Xylophone Solo ............................... Selected Cascarets ward off, or cure, the fouow-

Bandsman W. Marr.
Grand Selection from “Lucia D!

Lsmmermoor" ................  Donnizettli
Potpourl—A Musical Tour Thru 

Bun»»

Ten Cent Box of C$*fcarets.
All Druggistssellmem—over ten millionIf enquiring as to the 

of one Caradoc Williams, 
a butider, aged 29. supposed to be locat-

1

Î boxes a year.
Be very careful to get the genuine, made)

An Exciting Trip.
Whitby, Aug. 24.—(Special.)—To-day 

the /Steamer Turblnla carried one 
thousand passengers from Bowman- 
ville, Oshawa and Whitby to Toronto. 
Last week the same boat carried 
twelve hundred people. .To-day 450 
people were left on the wharf at Port 
Hope, who had already 
1er Toronto, the reason

Luna Rest Your lungs have all they can do. 
They work night and day, and are 
faithful to the end. Then use them 
well. If they are rasping and tcar- 

ing themselves by hard coughing, come to their relief. Give them Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral. It heals, soothes, quiets. Your doctor will explain its action 
to you. Aak him all about it. j. c. co..

sold in bulk. Every tabletnever
Stamped "CCC.'

A sample and the famous booklet, 
“ Curse of Constipation," Free for the 
asking. Address Sterling Remedy Com
pany, Chicago or New York.

'
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! ing diseases:
Constipation Bad Breath <? 
Biliousness Diabetes bought tickets 

being the ter-
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FREE HELP FOR MEN
“‘Itlrtly core lost monhood it •* RESTORING, •1 

V —— German Remedy discovered by Dr, Jules Kohr.
It is controlled In this country by the. Dr. Kohr Medicine 
Company, a_concern which has the highest standing in the 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousands of men, 
young and oM, when the best known remedies hare failed 
1/ you are suffering from diseases of the generative organs such 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, the results 
of abuse, this remedy can and win care you to stay cared. 
The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain in the back and 
failing memory, disappear completely in the worst cases If 
from one to two week's treatment. We make the honest offet 
of a cure or return your money. Thousands of testimonial* 
Correspondence treated strictly confidential. FIVE 
day s treatment sent free with a book of rules for health, diet 
and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who have 
failed with other treatments. This remedy is regularly used 
in the French and German armies, and the soldiers in three 
countries are models of strength and vitality. Write for 
sample sent securely reeled i*.plain wrapper.

IV5‘ ij -

W* I
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Costs Ten Cents to Ride Unless 
You Buy a Quarter's Worth 

of Tickets.
S ACERmhome use. A 

gecl just right, 
lut. Untried, 

liiciue chest.

31B
K %w Oshawa, Aug. 24.—(Special.)—The 

citizens of Oshawa get five tickets for 
a quarter from the Oshawa Street

>$>

IhisKy Railway, but the man who seeks .a 
single fare pays ten cents. There Is 
a considerable body of public opinion 
that is In favor of agitating for a five 
cent fare straight of way, but some 
difficulty Is met with In trying to find 
out the tribunal that could order 
this.

No one, except those In Intimate 
* touch with the railway, knows who 

owns It. It Is commonly said that 
the Rathbuns of Deseronto are in 
control, but At the time the railway 
was built the Grand Trunk Railwav 
furnished the- rails, and, it Is said,

' obtained an ( option on the electric 
road, which In

AddreM DR. KOHR flEDIClNE CO.. P.O. Drawer W2341, Montreal

is Very 
Healthful

mYou may thoroughly rely upon the purity ofa newer» for its
tdian Government 
ripe old age.

I wliisky—whether COWAN’S /
I
s ■,4* 1

I ton, Canada

PERFECTION r'J §yCOCOA Tjo
E NO FICTION I 1.1 

PON MARVEL I T - vkV X0time would give them 
the right of purchase, and at all times 
prevent other companies from getting 
control of the road.

Color U given to the Idea that the 
Grand Trunk really owns the Oshawa 
electric road by the fact that a year 
or two ago the rule went Into effect 
that goods shipped Into Oshawa by 
the Grand Trunk were delivered over 
the electric railway from the Grand 
Trunk station to any point in the 
Town of Oshawa free of charge.

Further Confirmation of the- belief 
that the Grand Trunk Railway owns 
the Oshawa Electric Railway Is con
tained. In the fact that no coal cars 
go down to the harbor over the elec
tric road. The railway was subsidiz
ed by the Dominion government with 
$6200 a mile, and this subsidy was 
collected. The total distance over all 
of the railways from any point in 
Oehawa down to the harbor Is not 
over three miles.

Coal boats come Into the harbor In 
great numbers, but they run In com
petition with the Grand Trunk Rail
way, so that no coal cars are sent 
over the electric road to carry the 
coal frorfi the harbor to the home of 
the consumer. If the electric rallway 
would put on coal cars, coal to the 
Oshawa consumer would be 60c a ton 
cheaper.

Citizens cknnot see why the electric 
railway does not do this, and If some
thing is not done In this dlrectlofTthls 
fall, It Is very likely that an applica
tion will be made to the federal rail
way commission to press tn« electric 
railway Into this line of action..

Coming back to the question of fares 
on the electric rohd ,the distance from 
the centre of the- town to the station 
is about one mile and a quarter, and 
from the station to any part of the 
town Is not over two miles. The citi
zens of Oshawa, being for the most 
part capitalists, can Invest 2,5c in 
tickets and get five tickets, but the

ranger coming to town and not 
knowing the true state of affairs, finds 
himself putting ten 
fare box every time he gets on the 
car. The casual traveler who edmes 
into Oshawa carries away a bad Im
pression of the Oshawa Electric Rail
way, and an impaired Impression of 
the town. ■

It is said that the railway being 
der Dominion charter 
brought under the two-ceht a mile 
law in the Province of Ontario, but 
citizens are Inclined to believe that 
the marked discrimination against the 
citizens of Oshawa as cqmparéd with 
the citizen who resides afcong the line 
of the Metropolitan Railway, is so 
great that It calls for action on the 
part of the Dominion railway com
mission in order to equalize the fares.

with Chocolate Cake Icings, etc.
They are Guaranteed Absolutely Pure by ^ mm

' Mi
UFFERER 
J W DESPAIR,
a doctor’s bill or falling into 
ackory. may safely, speedily jj 
re Limself without the know- a . 
rtv. Bv the introduction of iff-'"*
F BENCH REMEDY * ‘
1APION,
a has been wrought in V«f« de- 
iclen-re,whilst thousand* have 

1th and happiness who for 
been merelj1 dragging out a

i No. 1 — A Sovereign
Ji«charges from the urinary 
I injections, -the use of which 
mm by laying the foundation 
k «enous diseases.
4 NO. 2 —A Sovereign
primary and secondary «kin 
is, pains and swellings of the 
e complaints which .mercury 
e popularly but erroneously 
fins preparation purifies the 

the blood and thoroughly 
ou» matter from the body, 
ff No. 3 -”A Sovereign
rbilitv. nervousness, impaired
s, distaste and Incapacity for
t. love of solitude, blushing, 

the back and head, and all
ulting from early error and 
rulty so persistently ignore, 
tr . ure or even relieve.

Iff is soldbvprincipal Chemists 
e world. Wire in Englanffl/9 

state which of the three 
and observe that the word 
tn on British Government 

ground) affixed 
order of His Majesty's Hon. 
without which it is a forgery.

and Lenefiçial to the human system.
Do you know of what KUNTZ

V

1/

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO r£a1 REGAL ” LAGER is made ? Canadianr
3

\ Bohemian Hops and pure water.
Barley is converted into Malt, and everybodyFurniture Barley,\v

§

Exhibition knows how good malt is for you.
lendid hitter tonic.17,000 FEET OF FLOOR SPACE Hops are a sp

K-untz “ Regal Lager
and muscles, assist digestion

r I

Owing to thd impossibility of securing sufficient .pace at the Toronto Exhi
bition to display their immense ' line, and desiring to afford the general public 
an opportunity of examining their varied products,

6

will gently stimulate the tired 
d sharpen the appetite.

,4
Canada furniture Manufacturers, Limited Inan *nerves ■fin

-,hare decided to throw open during the Exhibition, from August 27th to I 
September 10th, r

THEIR TORONTO SAMPLE ROOMS, I
rich in wholesome nutriment.Wc know it isAXZe know it is pure.

We know it is good for you because it is healthful.

Physician, regularly prescrite KUNTZ “REGAL" LAGER ,o tuilJ run-Joere 

If its good to make sick people well, it certainly ought to he good to keep well 
people built up. Imported beer, cost more, hut they arfe often made 

X from corn and other substitutes for Canadian barley malt which make 
0 them less nutritious. Canadians who know say that Kuntz “Regal 

is the most delightful lager in the world. Distinctly different from 
all others. Have your dealer send a case, or can he had at aU hotel, and 
cafes. Remember its Kuntz “ Regal" you want. Brewed and bottled by

. !•
136 KING tTREBT BAST.

people.
DEFENCE OF DOGMATIC FAITH. Ing greater Industry and efficiency?” 

Trade returns do not depend altogether 
on Industry and efficiency—favorable 
weather—good crops, speculation, etc., 
all contribute to Increased trade re
turns.

We stand 

at the 

head el ear 

profession 

■s mqgalic- 

turers el 
ARTIFICIAI 

LIMBS,

XEditor World: Sir Conan , Doyle's 
article in this momlitg's World en
titled "Are we becoming less relig
ious?" is, to say the least, peculiar. He 
says, “I never knew a man who was 
good because he went to church or 
because He did not." This Is "trying 
to prove his knowledge of a subject 
by admitting His ignorance of It. Sir 
Conan says that "Dogmatic faith has 
done more harm "to the human race 
than pestilence or famine," and pro
ceeds to give seven true tests by 
which a community can tell if'1 It is 
Improving In true religion. SIX if 
these tests are unreliable, and the ex
istence of the seventh proves that his 
statement about dogmatic faith is 
wrong.

The following are his true 
“Are the drink returns better." 
arç a number of chronic drunkards in 
eve^'ÿ city, who, for want of the ne
cessary dollar and costs, get from ten 
to thirty days in Jail, and between 
them run up a record of about 130 a 
year; this may be reduced by strin
gent license measures a great deal, and 
the drunks who are brought home In 
cabs and autos may Increase a few 
hundred, and the statistics would 
prove' we are Increasing wonderfully 
In "true religion."___

"Are the értmirial s 
There are scarcely any statist 
a certain kind of crime, 
gambling away of the people’ 
deposits, as has been shown by thd 
wreckage of certain financial Institu
tions recently, the misuse of the In
surance premiums, etc., showing that 
criminal statistics are poor religious 
tester

."Are the illegitimate returns bet
ter?" Probably—the custom nowa
day. seems to anticipate the statis
tics some months, which Sir Conan 
Doyle's true test would prove a 
wonderful Increase In "true religion-’

"Is there more reading, more de
mand for lectures, more Interest in 
science, shtfwlng^that the mind Is 
gaining on the 
terestlng to ki 
reading treatises on 
enlng to 
living hj 
tlon,

' ' J
1

"Are there more charitable instltu- 
There never were any char

itable Institutions until instituted by 
believers In dogmatic Christian faith, 
and any increase of them will only be 
evidence of Increase In that kind of 
faith.

Sir Conan Doyle's statement that the 
outrages committed by Catholics upon 
Protestants and the no less detest
able outrages of Protestants on 
Catholics, Is due to dogmatic religion, 
is as unfair as 'his tests of "true rex 
ligloti" are unreliable; the mstory of 
all the above outrages goes to show 
that those who perpetrated them act
ed solely from motives of temporal 
power and temporal prosperity.

Sir Conan’s statement "that A makes 
his prootlees assertion and. calls It his 
faith, B does the same, and a hoiy 
hatred springs up between them, re- 
suiting In a black chapter In history,” 
Is also unfair, as religious Protestants 
and Catholics never hate each other. 
The exigencies of monarchs and their 
henchmen in trying to secure them
selves In place and power, were at 
the bottom or all historical religious 
outrages between Protestants and 
Cathodes. When dogmatic religion 
ends, Christianity will be no more, 
and mankind will be the loser.

John Hanrahan.

tlons?"
I'.;3

The Hamilton Brewing Association, Limited, Hamilton, Ont. fI
cents into theI

4
I
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he builds in that of the Canadian Bar 
ciflc.” . 'tm:

Sir William expressed the belief that 
the real motive for Hill’s project t# 
build a Canadian line was active-conn- 
petition of the Canadian Pacific In thru 
business from Chicago to Spokane.

WILL BUILD TWO TO ONE.with the Havana steamer to Include Ocean 
Reach In her Itinerary. The Western Rail
way Is pushing Its extension to Quane. so 

American Colony at Occam Beach, that the property can then be reached lu
r„,__visit, one day from Havana. As Ocean BeachCuba Visited. Havana Man visit. prosent-g the m08t attractive bathing non

Settlement, He winter resort proposition in Cuba, the West- 
ports Vast Preparation* for Fruit, ern Railway will soon Anil It to their ad'
Rubber and Tobacco Plantation*, vantage to close up the Intervening spate

between Gnaue and the Roach, a distance 
(Havana Post.) of only twenty miles over a -perfectly flat

Mr Edward A. Kurnmel. who has just ami easy country, 
returned from n six-weeks’ visit to the Ocean Bench has been made a post office 
new America 11 plantation, located at Guard- by,the government, and In July, when the
Inna Bay 011 the Salado River, four and a new uthll contracts are let, the Beacu
half miles from the American winter re- will get daily mall service instead of three
sort Town of Ocean Bench, and surround- times a week, as at present,
od bv the 70000 acres of the Canada l.nml A sawmill and a pleasure steamer are also
& Fruit Compnuy, over 30.000 acres of being sent down by the Canadian company. k- Bertouslv planning the

pie of months at the plautntlon. | who was sent down by the Canadian com- little more than an Individual director ,%ere<j the evacuation of the Tripoli tail
This past month they have had 123 C11- pany, being elected chairman. A hotel, that company now. I do not hesita'w Oasis of DJanct, pending the result of 

hails at work clearing this heavily wood- \ store blacksmith shop, warehouse wharf that two miles of line In the the negotiations between Turkey afltl
ed laud, which, when cleared, proves to be and lumber yard are now there, a fid Dr. rsnadlan Pswiflr- awnm which will continue at ConstAh-
ldeal fruit loud, with its sandy soil and Perry Is planning the erection of a drug interests of the Canadlan Pa^lflc will France, which will continue at do
vegetable mold. In less than a month’s store. All the colonists are now raising be built In his territory to every mile, tlnople.
time they have erected six buildings, eiear- ! vegetables, which are ns plentiful- ns they ; t
ed 100 acres of virgin forest anil commeuc-1 were scarce six months ago. The sen 
ed plowing the some, and received a con- bathing on the beautiful sandy bench con
signment of 20.000 orange treecs. At the not be Improved upon, and ns the settle- - 
present moment tbev are throwing a 104- meut imp-roves and transportation and corn- 
foot bridge over the Salado Hirer and four- mvnlentlon are made easy; Ocean Rendu 
lng the. entire plantation with • hog-proof will become popular with both Americans 
wire aud Can» blauca palms five feet apart, and Cubans, and will ask favors of 110 other 1 
By October a- manager’s residence, 441 by colony In Cuba.
50 feet, will be finished. Negotiations are ------------------------------------
under way to buy some 500 hogs, as they A VERY GRAVE OFFENCE,
have thousands of royal polms on their ,
property and fruit trees of all kinds, which A Trade Mnrlt Which I» Infringe 1 
keep the hogs fat without other attention. | by Many Dealer*.
As their plantation- Is In the heart of the '

-IN THE LAND OF JUNE.
-V

C. P. R. Ready to Double What Hill 
Doe* In Canada,

Gnardlann Bay-
New York, Aug. 24.—Sir William Var.

Horne, In an Interview here to-day. 
sa.d: ”1 don’t know what Hill’s plans 
are. I know he is a very alble man, and ^g^geuM-al has sent a despatch to 
when he talks about doing what Is the viceroy of Canton, requesting him 

thing, it Is safe to to suppress the Boycott Association toy 
the Hindrance of American Commerce. 
The association recently held several 
monster meetings.

I
19-. I

ter Heating 
Heating 
alien heating 
heating

1GREATER THAN TWO CENTS
â■s better?" London and Southwestern Traction 

Company Exceeds the Rate.
clearly a foolishfor

it is to cover up somethingviz., t, 
s savin

ie assume 
which Is not foolish.London, Ont., Aug. 24.—(Special.)— 

The London and Southwestern Trac
tion Company has a line to Lambeth, 
a distance Of 6 1-2 miles. The single 
fare Is 16c, the return fare 25c. This 
single fare Is at the rate of over 2c 
a mile, and the situation presented 
here has been brought to the atten
tion of the Ontario railway board.

The company makes some conces
sions to the traveling public by Is
suing section coupon books contain
ing otie hundred tickets for $1.26, 
which Is a, saving of 16c on the dollar. 
But under the Ontario Railway Act 
the fare from London to Lambeth 
should be qnly 13c, or at the most 14c, 
and on the basis of a return fare be
ing a fare and two thirds the return 
fare should be only 22c, or at the 
most 23c.

The residents along the line of tne 
London and Southwestern Traction 
Co. for the time are so pleased with 
the new mode of transportation that 
they are not over anxious to demaqd 
the 2c rate. Still they are willing Jo 
abide by the application of the law, 
and no objection has been made pub
lic by the officials of the road-

It Is understood that the tariff of 
the London and Southwestern Trac
tion Company has been submitted to 
the Ontario railway commission.

ronto, Aug. 23.

hold of its parentage.

nndlnn Cloth Which Can Co Ill- 
jnete With Brltleh Good*.
I ri The Ottawa. Free Press was 
■ the management of the former 

propri !t»r, a yo 
Ideas, the Canadlanjwoolen men asked 
for higher protection. The editor at 
'the time told the woolen men that their 
tailu/e was caused by the tremendous 
promts exacted by the middlemen, end 
ibyAhelr allowing their best product to 
be/sold as imported British tweeds and 
merges. “Blunoz" serge was pointed 
out as an example of what might be 
done. It w-as the first serge which 
proudly proclaimed its Canadian pa
rentage. Alive to business, the Seml- 
ready Company agreed to take every 
yard- of Blunoz worsted serge which 
the woolen mills could produce. They 
have a monopoly of tha best set-re 
made In Canada, and they are putting 
this famous cloth In their $20 blue and 
black serge worsted suits. .

r all heaters. TbS 
r right prices.

-
1A 4.y

urnace & Cram* 
t Company.

- Phone M. 1907
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STRENGTH
FREE TO MEN

dk?” It would be in- 
lr Conan thinks 
’Efcdjppathy, llst- 

è that

■ -w 1:ric Wiring
ectures, which 
an matter has no selisa- 

d taking an Interest in that 
klnpybt science which says the moon 
wds at one time part of the earth and 
was squirted up from the vicinity of 
Sandwich Islands as stated by a Har
vard professor a short time ago, would 
be soubd evidence "that the mind was 
gaining t»p the body.”

"Are savings bank returns better, 
showing thrift and self-denial?” The 
people at large might be buying their 
own homes, thereby reducing their 
bank savings deposits, which, accord
ing to Sir Conan's true test, would 
show a wonderful change In the direc
tion of lack of "thrift and self-denial.”

"Are the trade returns better, show- cursion Aug. 31.

1.‘■pecialty' of;e a
Viring, guarantee 
strictly «first-class 
most reasonable

i

How to Regain it Without Cost Until Curedbans for tobacco raising on the share svs- lng of the tailor who was sent to J y , V
tem, three arrobas of tobacco eeed having a ponce magistrate for misrepresenting __ ‘it
already been ordered for that purpose. The some tweed and Infringing the Trade 
thousands of acres of the Tobacco Trust Mark Act brings home the criminal 
lie across the Guardian» Hay. Some ten cù£,duvt ot retailers, who repeatedly de- 
acres lying south of the Salado River , . „u-tomer3 In this case itthey Intend to devote to a garden of all celve their customers, in in.s ca
klnils of tropical plants and fruit trees, j w as found <>Jt that th- talk) ^
Here also the private buildings of the com- vertlslng suits made to order fro 
pany are to be put. while the plantation 11-Iarrls tweed. He did not have a yard 
proper will extend a distance of two miles Cf Harris tweed In his store, 
north of and a mile .along the Salado jn Canada some dealers are lax In 
River. Game and tisti nhound along this' morals In this respect,
river, which visitor* who know compare 
to the Indian River of Florida. A boat ,
has been built and frequent trips are lie- j .
lng made down this hitherto unexplor-d favorite choice of, the infringers, 
river, the Cubans considering the trip a | Sinter Shoe Company receive letters 
great lark and treat, I nearly every day from people who say

Mr. Kurnmel. having managed n large they bought Slater Shoes from dealers 
rubber and coffee plantation In Mexico v,ho nevOT had a slater Shoe In their
before Investing In Cuba, has ordered a i dM,plv»d m,«timer w ants alarge shipment of rubber seed, as with the 8tore fhe , V'"Ü LT
prevailing price of rubber he has great, new Pair of Slater Shoes for these 
confidence In the future of rubber. v.orthless imitations. One can conceive

The company la cultlvatlnc the entire their indignation at the deception prac- 
one thousand acres and expects to employ tised upon them. All sorts of subter- 
n large force and much machinery. Part fages are practised.
of this cultivation they are doing for them- gome deaiers surelv do .not appre- 
aelvea and part for others, as 8.>0 acres -, Thothey have cut up Into five and ten-acre j-h®
tracts and are selling to people who want rca' Slater Shoe has .be S ater SI a o
them to do the cultivating, as least dur- tredemark plainly marked upon cacn 
Inc the preliminary five years. , pair. The good nature of the comp any

Mr. Kurnmel reports conditions at Ocean ! is taxed to Its flmit. when some of those 
Bench, the American town Snd winter re- letters are received from the victims 
sort, as greatly Improved. [

The slowness and errors of manseement 
of the post year have been realized and a ' — . ,
great deal of actual permanent work Is he-1*-*ciirwion . . , ____
Ing done to prepare for the larcre Influx or New York Central; America s G cat- 
settlers hr fall. The pier has been built 1 est Railroad." announces a cheap ex- 
ont to 1100 feet, and will be poshed to | cursion from Suspension Bridge or Buf- 
eoippletloh and a contract will lie made pei0 to New York City on Amt. 73.

... Rate will be $10.25 for the round trio
—.   from Suspension Bridge or Buffalo.
SntuT^tSa food going only, on that date, but go,id 
and guar»nteod| rptumlng any time up to and includ- 
cureforeachasdl |ng Scot. 11. Hudson River trio ty 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. Sea testimonials In the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can use It and 
get your mone» back if not satisfied, ffk . at au 
dealers or Ed*«ansok, Aires & Co., Toronto.

r

■ us have your/tfîsl Strength of hedr—strength of mlndt 
Who would not possess it if they could! 
It Is nature’s greatest gift—our most 
valuable possession. Without this 
strength life lz a failure, with It every* 
thing le possible. Almost every ma» 
was made strong, but few have bee# 
taught how to preserve this strength, 
Many, through Ignorance, have wast- 

y, ed it recklessly or used it up exoes* 
r : slvely, leaving the body exhausted, 

the nerves shaky, the eyes dull and the 
mind slow to act There are thou** 
ands of these weak, puny, broken-down 
men dragging on from day to day who 
might be a* strong and vigorous M 
ever they were if they would only turn 
to the right source. Electricity cures 
these weaknesses. It give* you bach 
the very element you have low 
It puts new life Into the vein* and rS* 
news the vigor of youth. For 46 year# 
I have been curing men, and so cer
tain am I now of what my method wiJJ 
do that I will give to any man who 

needs F mv world-famed DR. SANDE N ELECTRIC BELT AND 8U8PENÎ 
BOF.Y FREE UNTIL CURED. You p ay nothing down, you deposit nothing, 
you risk nothing; but upon request I will furnish you with the Belt to use* 
and If It cures you pay me my price—In many cases not over $5.00. If yo# 
are not cured or satisfied, return the Belt to me and that ends It.

A» I am the originator of this meth od of treatment and have made H a 
great success, there are many imitations of my Belt; but my great know* 
ledge, based on 40 years’ experience. Is mine alone. My advice is given free 
with the Belt.

This offer is made especially to me n who lack strength and vitality ~wh» 
have drains, losses, impotenry, varlco cele, etc., but I also give my Belt on 
the same terms to sufferers from Rheu matlsm. Lame Back, Sciatica. ICldnsv Liver and Stomach Troubles. l<lney’

Call or write for a Belt to-day; or. If you want to. look Into the tnsSteW 
further. I have two of the best books ever written on Electricity 
medical uses, which I send free, seale d, by mall. Ky and >*»

i l»i1
Engineering Ce.
Linuted.
. y; . Tel. M. 3021

Brynn Excursion to New York.
Via Lehigh Valley R. R. fr-m Suspen

sion Bridge. Auir. 79. Ticket* on'v $10 
round trip. Particulars at 10 Bas King- 
streét. Toronto. Atlantic City $10 ex-

1
L V.

The Slat-
ter Shoe, which is the shining mark In 
the commercial world, is perhaps the

The

i
7

since . GREETINGS TO THE B. M. A.ot heard from 
er enquiry Is from -jj
of Blrkdale. England | 
nxatlon of the death 
of which she received.»
I. O'Neil, 753 West King

RHEUMATISM FLIES Respèctfully dedicated to the British 
Medical Association:
Queen’s Park, with hearty Jubilation 
Welcomes B. M. Association; 
(Whoever would, Indeed, be great 
Must cure the common Ills of state). 
The border of my driveway round 
Is marked By spots of sacred ground. 
Memorials of the honored dead.
Who for their country wrought and 

bled.
Ontario's legislative throne 
Rests In that pile of ruddy stone;
The university's bright rays 
Lighten the mind- In various ways; 
Flowering pathways scent the air, 
Kept beautiful by faithful care;
Go north with me among the oaks, 
Wonders of nature’s master strokes. 
Beneath those high majestic trees 
The tired souls find restful ease;
Both old and young unstinted share 
The ever pure and buoyant air;
Like Infants kiss the gentle breeze 
That stirs the music of the trees 
Or into lashing fury cast 
Before the pouring fiery blast;
More wondrous seems the heavenly ' 

light
Among the trees by day or night. , 
(But poesy mine, you’re wide the mark, 
To sing the beauty of Queen’s Park).

—John W. Campbell. 1

V:

7IN ONE TO THREE DAYS
WHAT A “ HEAVEN BEGUN BELOW ” IT WOULD BE TO MANY 
A WEARY SUFFERER FROM RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA AND 
ALL THE KINDRED AILMENTS, IF FAITH WOULD TAKE HOLD 
OF AND USE SO RADICAL A CURE AS THE GREAT

38Lr tor Visitors. , -
NorthefO

wM$ ' :j

« TpH-p
amers, of the 
npany in connection 
ink Railway train leave 
7.35 a.m. Mondays, VS «% 
rrldays, leave Sarnia . 
sault Ste. Marie.
lutb." The graradeet.f-W” 
meric*. Full Informatif 
northwest corner

p

South American Rheumatic Cure
Whv, its very nature makes it the most natural and easy cure that 
human intuition and diligence have discovered. Its wonderful power 
is in its simplicity ; its effectiveness is in its going right to the seat of 
the trouble, dispelling the causes that bode evil,” give pain, stiffen 
joints, distort limbs, twist muscles, and when it reaches vital spots, 
ofttimes cause death. South American Rheumatic Cure is as harmless 

One of its marvels is the rapidity with which it effects a cure 
and the testimony of ihe thousands who have thrown away their 
crutches” and climbed from the valley of suffering to the mountain top 
of health would fill a book.
Don’t be incredulous. Encouragement comes with the first dose no 
matter of how long standing.

all druggists and medicine dealers have it.
SOUTH AMERICAN NERVINE 1er all stomach and nerve troubles.
SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE it a wonder worker. Sooth America» Kidney Cere 

jives relief in eU heure in all kidney troubles.

£tS.
of substftutors and litfltators.

n
„rt Trip* for J
kes, Lake of Baye,JU 
Georgian Bay. 1

-rriagaml, are all * .
ot Toronto, and- 1
Grand Trunk |

• i mers. Full informât 
northwest corner 

lets.

Excursion ! New York if

las milk.

PILES DR. A. B. SANDEN,steamer 1* deliybtfu!. and r^e<îen^>r«i 
may use the*» boats, If they wish, with
out extra cha-^e. Fi'i) informa fion 
n,ay b*' obtained from I>- Drarr>. r*an- 
adian Paeseneer A cent. 69 1-2 Yon~e- 
slreet, Toronto. Telephone Main 4*61.
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Ihave all they can do. 
light and day, and *r® 
L qjid. Then use them 
v are rasping and tcar- 
kf. Give therrt Ayer s 
Lr will explain its action 
fcvopubii.it j. c- 4r«L??:’
I metiioinssl

Toronto, Ontario140 Yon^e Street, '4

Herbert B. Simpson.
photographic studio, 108 Yonge- | Office Hours. 9 to 6 ; Saturdays until q n.m.
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HAS PLUMB-LINE 
LEVEL HEEL AND SOLE

3%
it

THE
I

EXTRAORDINARYExpert Musicians Declare It 
Equal of Any Band That Has 

Visited Us.IMPROVEMENT NUMBER ELEVEN
t

DURABILITY OF4 p Quebec, Aug. 24.—(Special.)—The 2nd 
: Life-Guards Band gave two concerts in 
! the Auditorium here to-day and made a 
decided hit, arousing the house on each 

a really extraordinary GERHARD
HEINTZMAN

'i; I! occasion to
I pitch of enthusiasm. Bncbres were gen- 
I erously demanded and generously given, 
I Bandmaster Lieutenant Hall's arrange- 
I ment of "Klllarney” and "Bedella"
I forming two of these epcores and eliclt- 
I ing ringing applause.
I I When the late Sir Arthur Sullivan 
I, ' thanked the band for the way In which j 
I they performed selections from his 
I works, it was not difficult to under- 
I stand that the band well-deserved path 
I, récognition.
I| Several expert musicians 
l! thusiastically declared 
|; was easily the equal of 
|. had, and in some respects superior. The 
t*band is especially good in the brass 
| <43vision, while the conductor makes ad- 
I mlrable use of the wood wind instru- 
I ments.
I' ! Probably the piccolo player, who is a 

real wizard in his playing, Is the best 
ever heard In Canada- He created a 

I’ furore in, thé afternoon with a morceau 
, from “Dqmare,” and again in the even

ing with "Les Echoes Du Bois,” by 
; the same composer.

The solo cometist, Corp. Herman, is 
I also a star, and the equal of any Car.a- 
| dlans have been privileged to hear In 
ü the four great British military bands 
!; that have recently visited these shores.
I! The men do not belle the promise of 

handsomeness, for they are an excep
tionally imposing aggregation, and in 
their bright scarlet uniforms present a 

I" most attractive appearance.
Samuel Nordhelmer, who heard them 

on the boat crossing the Atlantic, de
clared they were a splendid band, and 
the audiences to-day emphatically con
firmed that opinion.
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A larde piano dealer in Western Ontario writes of the 
Gerhard Heintzman Piano as follows s

V 1- •iHow ua level soles stoop 
the back

How un level soles cause 
bgw-leg»

How unlevel soles cause 
knock-knees

Foot-rites make legs straight 
from hip to toe

A locomotive that bumps along on an unlevel track soon bumps into deformity and loses its power to 
pace the steel highway with ease, style and fleetness.
A man who treads an unlevel heel and sole is jolting along on a track that's certain to stoop his 
shoulders, swell his knees and ankles and bend them in or out, producing permanent Imock-lmees or 
bow-legs and feeble ankles. (See first three illustrations.)
The unevenness of the heel and sole bends the shoulders forward; stretches the muscles and wears off 
the knee and ankle bearings until they cause inward or outward inclination of the legs and convert the 
smooth, careless, athletic gait of youth into a slouchy, awkward, lumbering stumble.
Foot-ritês are built with a Plumb-Line Level Heel and Sole—level as a plumb-line from rear of heel 
to tip of toe and just as level from side to side. Unless hopelessly deformed, the Foot-rite Plumb-Line 
Level Heel and Sole wiD keep the back erect and line up the legs as straight as a straight edge from 
hip to toe, as per fourth illustration above. ,
There never was a successful runner, long walker, graceful carriage, nor smart hanging pair of trousers 
without straight legs.
The Foot-rite retailer in your town's a clever shoe man and hk door swings inward but never outward to 
find a more welcome store. His name’s below. He'D show you the Foot-rite Plumb-Line Level Heel and 
Sole which gives erect backs, straight legs, ease of carriage, fleetness of foot and handsome hanging trousers. 
Anywhere m America, Canada orGreat Britain—$4.00 and $5.00. Every pair Goodyear Welted.

8 ’“We have been using a Gerhard Heintzman Pisao for the 
past four years for concert work and country entertainments. 
We feel that in saying the pjano has keen moved 
hundred times we are not going beyond the mark. Open air 
concerts on damp foggy nights are certainly hard on pianos, and 
unless properly constructed cannot possibly stand the test. It is 

- this Piaao that h*9 riven us such great confidence in the Gerhard 
Helnfzman instrument. We have sold most of the high-grade' 
pianos made in Canada, and can conscientiously recommend the 
Gerhard Heintzman as the very best in the Dominion,”

•

All our instruments
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A MOTHER’S STORY. 1m *
She Telia How Dr. Williams' Pink 

Pilla Saved.Her Daughter. are constructed on the same principle, and the 
pat reputation the Gerhard Heintzman piano, enjoy ha. 
been gained through the years ef satisfaction given by the instru
ments both in public and private, and the adamant principle of the 
founder of the Cerhafd Heintzman Piano te produce the 
highest grade possible at all times. A Gerhard Heintzman 
may cost you a little more in the beginning, but it is by far the 
cheapest piano in the end. Can be purchased on easy terms. Old 
instruments taken in exchange.
Don’t fail te

i

2Anaemia is the doctors' name for 
bloodlessness. It is an ailment ttiat 
affects almost every girl in her teens. 
Womanhood makes new demands up
on her blood supply that she cannot 
meet. Month after month her 
strength, her very life, are being 
drained away. No food and no care 
can do her any good. No common 
medicine can save her. She needs 
new blood. New blood is the one 
thing—the only thing—that can make 
a healthy woman of her. Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills actually make new; 
blood. That Is why they never fall 
to cure anaemia. That is how they 
save from an early, grave scores of 
young girls whose health and 
strength depend upon their blood 
supply. Mrs. Anson Clark, Arden. 
Ont., says: "Dr. Williams’ Pink
Pills have been a great blessing in 
my family, as two of rhy daughters 
have used therewith marked success. 
When my eldest daughter was about 
seventeen she began to fail In health. 
Her blood seemed to have been turned 
to water. She was troubled with 
headaches and dizziness; the least 
exertion would cause her heart to 
palpitate violently and she • could 
not walk up stairs without Stopping 
to rest. She doctored for upwards 
of a year, and the doctor said she 
did not have as much blood in h*r 
body as an ordinarily healthy per
son would have in one arm. The 
doctor’s treatment did not do her a 
particle of good. She seemed slow
ly fading away. Then she became 
afflicted with salt rheum and her 
hand» were almost raw. About this 
time a neighbor advised the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and she be
gan taking them. After using the 
Pills for a few weeks we could see 
an Improvement, her appetite began 
to improve and a trace 
came to her cheeks-

1 • s1a
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FOR MASCULINES
THE SHOE WITH TWENTY IMPROVEMENTS

THE Foot-rite SHOE COMPANY, MAKERS

H!
N
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H| life
.

■ 6BOSTON MONTREAL r-, tv displ*y at Canada’s National Exhibition and at
City Warerooms, 97 Yonge St., Toronto.

see our
.our % JFOOT-V1TK SHOES FOR MEN ONLY TO BE HAD IN THE TORONTO HOfl : 

* OF I HE DOLLY VAR DEN BOOT SHOP, 110 YONQE ST.
;! Y
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GERHARD HEINTZMAN, Limited kI Of
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■a*- IS b:

97 ÏOliGE STREET, TORONTO.TWO SLIGHT SHOCKS. c

Hamilton Salesrooms—127 King St. E.DprenwencTs make 

the bèst 
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GOODS IN AMERICA.
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Main Increases Suffering of Valpa
raiso Victim*—Epidemic Feared.

Valparaiso, Aug. 24.—(3 a. m.)—There 
were two slight earth shocks here last 
night.

Rain bfegan falling again'this morn
ing, increasing the sufferings of the 
thousands who are living In tents.

Many of them sought retuge from tiie 
rain in houses whose walls are in a 
dangerous, state of ruin. .

It. is believed that if the rain con
tinues much longer a serious epidemic 
is sure to break out here. ,

About. 10,000 workmen are employed 
in clearing away the ruins here and in 
searching for the bodies of those who 
lost thêir lives during the recent earth
quake and fires. In the ruins of a 
house to-day workmen found a child, 
alive. In a barrel, which had protected 
it from harm.

The sale of articles of food by mer
chants here Is strictly supervised by the 
city and government ottlcials, in order 
to prevent any abuses in the direction 
of increases In prices.

Merchants detected In the act of sell
ing food above the fixed prices are com
pelled to close their Stores.

In addition to money received here 
from various parts of Chili for the re
lief of the sufferers, $35,000 has been 
received from San Francisco, California. 
The government of Chili, in reply to 
cable messages received from Chilians 
abroad, offering to collect funds for the 
re ief of the sufferers, has thanked f ern, 
but has not given them any authoriza
tion to collect money in the name of 
the government, as Chili has sufficient 
resources to care for the homeless.

Suggestions have been made that tqe 
site of Ya'paralso..be changed, but Presi
dent-elect . Montt to-<Jay declared, that 
in his opinion the city should ne re
constructed where its ruins now stand.

A committee composed of engineers 
has been appointed to examine all the 
buildings now standing, and to report 
upon thefr condition, so that 
which are in a dangerous state may be 
pulled down.
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A sweeping statement, but borne 

out by facts.

Ladies* Switches 4 
Pompadours A
Bands HA
Waves H
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1» HOTEL MEN PETITION. Doran was granted by the board «« 

was also the transfer of the Roval 
Oak Hotel license, 258 Tonge-strJel
BurlsJameS Ro1bertson to Harry

. n®xt meeting of the board will 
be $n, Sept- 13, and thereafter regu-
herid3eml"m0nthly meetlngB will be

ii BESSES 0’ TH’ BARN»
Aslt Permission to Sell Liquor» to 

Guests After Hours.

At the regular monthly meeting of* 

the license commissioners yesterday 

afternoon a deputation of the princi

pal downtown hotel keepers applied 

to the board for permission to sell 
liquors to guests after the regular 
hours. -No ruling on the rubject was 
given.

The application for a^transfer of the 
license of Campbell’s English Chop 
House at 33 West King-street to J. J.

W. •I Engagement of This Famous »-njg 
Drawing to a Close at Hanlen’«7|

The 8<s*
engagement of England 

champion band, "The Royal Besses j 
th’ Barn,” la drawing to a clo’se t 
Hanlan’s Point. Special programs ft 
this afternoon and evening have bee

r
c

Wids Steal Horse and Rig.
St. Catharines, Aug. 24.—Lome K.

Colidge of Buffalo and Robert Hardy arranged. Those who heard the batift
of Plcton were sent up for trial by noTshouif Uke “Idvant^f0 the# 

Magistrate Comfort this (homing,charg- last opportunities, 
ed with stealing a horse and buggy This afternoon Startling Stewi 
from John Eberhart, a Buffalo livery- wtil make another of his thrill! 
man, last week. They were arrested at trips to the clouds, and daring dl 
Beamsville. j thru space.

of color
„ , , .. She continued
taking the pills until she had used 
thirteen boxes, when she was as well 
and strong as ever, every trace of 
both the anaemia arid salt rheum 
(had disappeared and she has since 
enjoyed the best of health. Later on 
my youngest daughter, aged fifteen, 
began to lose her health, but thanks 
to our experience with Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills we knew where to look 
for a cure, and after using four hoxe= 
of pills she was all right again. I 
'have also used the pills myself for 
nervous troubles with complete suc
cess.”

Rich
health—Dr.
the secret of rich red blood, 
actually make rich red blood, that Is 
why they cure anaemia, headaches 
and backaches, indigestion, 
prostration, heart palpitation, 
algia, rheumatism, sciatica, St. Vitus’ 
Dance and the ailments that make 
the lives of so many women and grow
ing girls miserable. Sold bv al] medi
cine dealers or by mall at 60 cents 
a nox or six boxes for $2.50 from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont

Transformations, 
etc.

“Beauty requires them," 
“Health demands them,” 
“Common sense prompts 

them.”

■ r

See Our Store on Yontfe Street or 
^ Our Exhibit in Process Building at 

Canadian National ~ ---- - =
:

WHY ELECTRICITY CURES AHD DRUGS FAILr>:'

I»While in the city make an appointment for Hair Dressing, Sham- 
pooing and massage.I :Drugs Cure Acute Diseases, But Fail to Cure Chronic Troubles.

Drugs cure acute diseases because the latter are of poisonous origin, and 
tne poison in drugs counteracts or neutralizes the poison in the body. They 
fail to cure chronic diseases, as you know who have tried them. Chronic ail- 
ments are caused by depletion of the nerve tissues, lack of recreation, of fresh 
air and of exercise, the non-assimilation of food, and often by excesses in eat- 

f'n“ nu*nerou8 other excesses and violations of the laws of Nature, 
which result in weakness of the various organs of the human body. It goes 
without saving that the taking of poison into the body wUl not, cannot cure 
the.se conditions, for poisons do not give nourishment. What must be the 
means of cure ? It certainly must be somethin-y which replaces and reinstates 
the lost or wasted vitality. It must be a natural element of the body, not an 
unnatural one. No one will claim that poisons are natural elements of the 
human body,,for it revolts every time they are taken.

?°re 2° with drugs and Electricity has con-
flrrned us in the belief, until it has become fully grounded knowledge that 
electrictty alone witbout any other material aid, will replace and renew lost
SXSï.SS.’iES'iïS.t ou"d M m

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
is the only successful means of cure. *î/H
n«wont^i^TIeJriuteniî.0n the.y have baen cured by this Belt of weakness, //I 
Unlive,"^ndkwkache:ir^mal,"m’ sci&tica’ stomach troubles, constipation vl

rM,u;7rd<„^eL■;'r.n^*,,e, ^ ■“» «' =><■«•? ^el,, ■
“4 b“k ,-to‘he"

I WM cured of heart dincase and, stomach trouble in August,
1903. and have never experienced a return of it in three years.

Ottawa, Ont JAS. JOHNSTON, J.P.
Your Belt has cured me and I feel like
Brock vill#; Out

V 4

» red blood ' Is the secret of 
Williams’ Pink Pills is 

They z
Gentlemen’s 
Wids and Toupees

The most natural substi
tute for your departed hair. 
Every man who is bald or 
partially so should see them.

&nervous
neur-

New Yoi

hi
The Dorcnwend Co. of Toronto, Limited

103 and 105 Yonge Street. ROCKY’S GOLD REFUSED.those;
Albany,

education
day thatj 
between 1 

Michigan 
for recipl 
have bee 
States of 
Michigan

«»!
Oil King Offered Russia *100,000,- 

OOO for Con cession.
%

■ SHOOT 3BO ROBBERS.CANADA’S FIRST DUTY.ft.! poned whatever else may come.
There are signs, it points out, that 

the Pacific Ocean will he the 
of the next great international con
flict, and that it depends on our abil
ity to concentrate the whole force of 
the empire in these seas at a critical 
moment whether we emerge victorious 
or not.

Paris, Aug. 24.—Referring to the 
question of changes in the Russian 
State Bank, the correspondent of The 
Temps at St. Petersburg, asserts that 
Mr. Rockefeller, aj. the beginning of 
the year, offered Count Witte to ad
vance Russia $100,000,000 in gold in re
turn for a concession td build the 
Baltic-Black Sea Canal.

The Russian financier» refused to 
accept the offer, and Count Witte then- 
planned a transformation of the Hus
sion State Bank into a private insti
tution, the government taking over the 
present deposits of 600.000,000 of roubles 
in gold, which would be replaced by 
subscribed capital.

Santiago, Chili, Aug. 23.—(10 p. m.)- 
(Delayed in transmission.)—The 
received here from Valparaiso continues 
to confirm the worst impressions form
ed of the situation there.

As a result of the strong measures 
taken to preserve order, at least 150 
robbers have already been shot.

Bodies are still being taken out of 
the rufns, and thus far about 700 have 
been buried.

| suit of the unsanitary conditions 
! it-ting there.

Cambridge, Mass., Aug. 24.—A cable-1 The houses here are being more and 
gram has been received at the Har- rTor® damaged by the continuing earth 

, , _ „ , . , , shocks. In addition to the one which
vard College observatory from Prof, occurred at about 10 o’clock this

sceneLondon Globe Says Railways Mast 
Not Be Postponed.

London, Aug. 24—Referring to Earl 
Grey’s saying that the first duty of 
Canada to the empire Is that she her
eof should first be strong. The Globe 
says that the railway schemes for 
crossing the Dominion cannot be post-

news \
1 I year just
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toonble, and after using It two months I have not felt the pstn 
since and can recommend it highly to any one.

Yours sincerity,

IT'S FREE UNTIL YOU ARE CURED.
give™" s^^Htwhikle 5S it“ iB ^ 8616 to “-«PU* what I claim for it if he will

£f£SL'X'J!!efARE' ^ue^^c^Maï «35JS?

gâî 2StiîiV5rVSS^’t d° that Mnd fOT mjr bWk ‘ho^ it, atoo^ Dontd.1.,, Mlcanhti»
wow, ti you «rafler, do not lsy this aside and say you will try it later.

■ft aesday Mr-lit Thrn Telescope.Heart Disease ex-
a new man.

FRED. J. CUTTERBUCK.
ALBERT COX.RELIEVED IN 30 MINUTES

Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure is the 
Mystic Remedy.

%even-
Kreutz, at the Kiel Observatory, an- ing, there was another shock this morn-
nouncing that a comet, visible thru a ing' ... Babr Goe? *°. J“n’

■ ---------:------------------------- Mrs. Ann Greelish. who has a hard
Thi„ vpmm-kable preparation gives sma" t6'6800!36- was discovered by Hnslness Fnllnres. time trying to beat the whiskey habit

, f _ Prof. Kopff at Heidelberg University, , New York, Aug. 24.—R. G. Dun &1 was sent to Jail for 30 days by Mag-m**n "r R,r"w of Tr*i= \ifwriA •ss:ease and speedily effects a cure. It is 1 ednesdai evenln« ln eastern stand , Failures this week numbered 167 in _______________________________ _______
a magic remedy for palpitation, short- j ard UWe) in right ffseension 22 hours the United States against 190 last year
nçss of breath, smothering spells, pain j 49 minutes 22 seconds, and déclinât!un afid 34 in Canada compared with 27 a
in left side and all symptoms of a*dis- ; plus 10 degrees 23 minutes year ago. __ ...___.^ased heart. It also strengthens the _ .. i Give ten drops of Nerviilne in hot
erves and cures stomach disorders 1 The dali-v motlon in right ascension1 Edward Barton, basso of the Sher- sweetened water. Cures the worst case 

. was given as minus no minutes 44 sec- Mat" Ouarteti will sing at bo* a ' at once. Ague and feverish colds brok-
r. Agnes « Liver Pill* are the beat, onds. and in declination plus no Je- services Su day at the Cowan-avenue en up in one night by Poison’s Nervl-

Z-’-’-’r and ? minute'.. • Pre.hvterin cpitreh. Un»; <r-:d In ‘fT--.

only Electric Belt offered to the 
You have his advice and oor.eul-4

eAct to-day NOW.

To Care Fever Chills. DR. M. O McLAUOHLIN,
Please send me 
your BOOK YRJCE.

113 Vonge Street, Toronto, Canada.

Offloe Hcrara 9 m.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.36 p,ra.
Name

81141
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Exhibition Sale!
OF

PIANOS

Leading Medical Men
Leading Medical Journal

as well as

16 Ï
I' UNITE IN DECLARING THAT

N EAVE S FOOD k
Hereafter Public Documents Will 

Print “Thru” and “Tho” as 
the Correct Form.

Believed to Have Scooped in Two 
Hundred Dollars for Three or 

Four Days' Work,

I- ii one of the moat perfect and most nutritious 
of Foods.

SIR CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D., 
Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeonsi 
Ireland, says it is \ •*
"An excellant Food, admirably adapted to 
the wants of Infants and young persons."

The “LANCET” says it is
" Very carefully prepared and highly 
nutritious."

‘ *r
I$Ti i!ü 1 z>

Oyster Bay,Aug. 24.—President Roose
velt has endorsed the Carnegie spelling 
reform movement.

He Issued orders to-day to Public 
Printer Stillings that hereafter all mes
sages from the president and all other 
documents emanating from the White 
House shall be printed in accordance 
with the recommendation of the spell
ing ■ reform committee, headed by 
iBrander Matthews, professor of English 
In Columbia. University.

This committee has published a list of 
300 words. In which the spelling is re
formed. The list contains such words 
as "thru” and "tho,” as the spelling 
for "through” and "though.”

The president’s official sanction of 
this reform movement Is regarded as 
the most effective and speediest method 
of Inaugurating the new system of 
spelling thruout the United States.

The fake canvasser who has been 
working the province for the last three 
or four weeks In the interests of The 
World (not The Toronto World), has 
been trimming the public for fair, ac
cording to despatches received at this 
office. EVery day a sheaf of letters and 
telegrams are received from people who 
have been victimized, and also receipts 
issued by this enterprising swindler, 
who signs himself generally ”J. EX 
Ray” and sometimes “J. G. Gray.” 1ft 
Is believed also to. have traveled under 
other names.

Not long ago he operated In Dundalk, 
Markdale and Owen Sound, and ap
pears to have left many mourners In 
h(8 trail. The Dundalk Herald, how
ever, has done considerable to expose 
his game, as the following article from 
this week’s issue will show. The ar
ticle is very appropriately headed 
“Soaked”, and reads as follows:

Dundalk People Soaked.
“For the first time In quite a while a 

number of our citizens were touched by 
a real fakir a few days ago. The gUb- 
tongued gent blew In from the north 
after leaving about twenty-five mourn
ers in Markdale and three or four times 
as many In Owen Sound, and com
menced operations on the leading busi
ness men. Hlz proposition was to give 
The Toronto World for one year and a 
copy of the latest edition of Webster’s 
dictionary for three dollars, and when 
It Is understood that three dollars Is 
the regular subscription price of The 
World It is not surprising that a num
ber took the opportunity of getting a 
dictionary for nothing. Some got off 
for two dollars.but most coughed up the 
three, getting In return a receipt which 
does not state on It The Toronto World, 
but "The World” and the dictionary to 
be delivered prepaid. It’s surprising 
that some of the victims did not recol
lect, that exchanging cold cash for a re
ceipt and promises was not the approv
ed method of soliciting orders by 
strangers these days, and can only be 
explained by the fact that the solicitor 
was a well-dressed, prepossessing and 
olly-tortgued Individual, and was well 
up in his profession, if it can be called 
such. The fact that many, newspapers 
offer premiums also helped some. The 
fake was not suspected here until de-, 
finite word reached town from Owen 
Sound that a suspicious customer tele
graphed The World concerning Che 
agent, and his fears were realized when 
The World replied, stating they knew 
nothing of the agent and he wasn't 
working under Instructions from them. 
The agent must have got wind of the 
fact, or he Just worked long enough to 
be clear of the danger zone, for no
thing has been heard of. him since 
leaving here, and altho there is a war
rant out for his arrest and Instructions 
have been wired every constable In the 
county and elsewhere, there Is still no 
word of his capture. Out of the three 
towns he probably pulled about $200. 
which Is a pretty good salary for throe 
or four days’ work.”

Thin, Bnt Nervy.
What Is believed to be an accurate 

description of, this.man Is as follows:
About 35 years of hge.
Nearly 6 feet tall.
Thin.
Fair complexion.
Clean shaved.
Sore eyes.
Walks flat-footed.
A week or so ago he was wearing a 

suit of light clothes, white vest, and 
yellow straw hat.

As The Dundalk Herald says, his de
scription has been wired to every 
county constable in Ontario. It is now 
up to these men. It they can make 
good, the last chapter In the fakir’s 
career ("for the present) will soon be 
written. But It is not absolutely neces
sary that h« should be captured by a 
constable. Any private citizen, if he is 
sharp enough and robust enough, can 
do the trick Just as well. First, be sure 
you have the right man, then hold on to 
him with both hands and notify this 
office.

ii I5 1 :
USED IN THEJ. Russian Imperial Nursery r>$ I

AThis Special Sale consists of a number of beautiful sample Pianos sent us 
from different factories—also some of the celebrated Bell Pianos which have been 
studio used—artist used—Pianos that have been out on rental—and Pianos taken 
as part payment on Bell Pianos. The Pianos described below are in perfect con
dition, inside and out, and every purchaser gets the guarantee of the Bell house. 
The prides are extraordinary fini are made to clear our floors of all used instru
ments. The bargains which we always offer at this annual sale have become so 
well known that the best of them are sure to be snapped up immediately. Better 
act quickly. Here is a partial list :

►GOLD MEDAL awarded,
WOMAN'S EXHIBITION London, 1900.

Manufacturers : lOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO.. FORDINGBRIDGE. ENGLAND. 3 ► 
Wholesale Agents: The Lyman Bros. & Co., Toronto, and Lyman, Sons *4k 
Co., Montreal.

e 1/
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HOUSEKEEPERS -, ,;/ f

your everyday duties can 
be reduced to a minimum and your comfort correspondingly enhanced by using

o ■ ii1The labor connected with

e
: joprt ■ .UPRIGHT RIAINOS.SQUARE RIAINOS.

*
HOERR.
K boni zed case, full size, good tcRie and 
action........................ . ....................,..............

THOMAS A CO.
Cabinet grand, burl walnut case, full size, 
rich tone, fine American action, splendid 
bargain ............. ...............................................
PALMER.
Largest size, returned from rental, Inter
ior in perfect order, but case somewhat 
marred, can be easily touched up ......
N0RDHEIMER.
Koeçwood case, splendid order, full size, 
bargain.......................... .................................
MASON A RISCH.
Almost new, fine Circassian walnut case, 
largest size, original price $475 .................
HEINTZMAN A CO.
French burl walnut case, nearly new ...

DUNHAM. New Yerk.
Natural rosewood case, octagon leg», harp 
scale, beautifully treVsawed music desk, 
good tone, splendid finish, 6% octaves.

BALLING A CO.
Natural rosewood case, 4 round corner», 
7 octaves, full overstrung scale. In good 
condition................................... ...................
BILLINGS A WHBBL0CK, New Yerk-

Extra large size, heavy carved mould
ings, overstrung scale, 7 1-3 octaves, beau
tiful tone and action......................... ............
SCHUBERT, New York-
Light rosewood case, 6% octaves, carved 
legs and lyre, front round cornera and 
straight base; length, 6 ft. 7 In., width, 
3 ft. 4 in........... ...................... •••••.........
EMERSON, Boston.
Light rosewood case, 7 octaves, carved 
legs and l#re, two serpentine mouldings, 
rr.:gC7i 6 ft. 10 In. ; width, * ft. 4 In.............

e PARDON FOR WATT.
, 99.50i the 84.50 British Ei-M.P, Who Had Wife Mur

dered, Is Lucky. INDURATED FIBRE
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,

which are liohtsb, more durable and more handsome than say others you 
can buy.

A\
London, Aug. 24.—The home secre

tary has decided to release, upon the 
expiration of one year of Ids sentence, 
Hugh Watt, the financier and ex-mem
ber of parliament, who, December 21 
la art, was sentenced to five years’ penal 
servitude for having incited hired 
agents to murder his divorced wlfq.

210.00 15 38.00
in

195.00 %r !
62.50- ■ ■s

■ 1id 195.00 ©
is

YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE’S REPROOF.

TO OVERCOME THAT AILMENT 
YOU REQUIRE NATURE’S 

ASSISTANCE.

o74.00 246.00le
ie

: 249.0076.50e CHICKÉRING A SONS, Boston.
Empire style, beautiful rosewood caae, , 
has been very carefully usek but a short 295 QO ENOS

‘FRUIT
SALT’

sDOMINION, Bowmenville-
Large rosewood case, carved legs, fancy 
mouldings, serpentine base; length 6 ft. 
2 In.; width. 2 ft. 11)4 in.; overstrung 
scale, 7 1-3 octaves

and the 
>y has 
instru- 

: efthe 
ice the
zman
far the

$. Old

82.00 PACKARD, Chicago.
Cabinet grand, largest size,' splendid 
French burl walnut case, handsomely 
carved trusses and pilasters, full round ‘ 
tone and best American action, used as 
a sample, regular price $660 ................

BELL.
Cabinet grand. Circassian walnut ease,
Illimitable Quick-repeating Action, excep
tionally good tone, used a she* time 
in a careful family .........
BELL ORCHESTRAL.
Used for concert purposes only, a superb OAK fill 
Instrument...................................................... U*rti.WU
BELL.
Cabinet grand, mahogany case, has been 
useu for concert purposes only ...
m&JNh ..fit* . . .
Quarter-sawed Austrian oak, dull fin h, 01K fifl 
used for concert purposes only ......... U I U.uv
5 Bell uprights, returned from rental, 
fine tone and assign, Bell Illimitable 
Quick-repeating Action, cases In mahog
any, oak and French, burl walnut, each 
one carefully looked over and regulated 
and In every way Just as good as new,
your choice............................................ .........
Also one PLAYERPIANO,which has been 
used for demonstrating in the warerooms.
In absolutely perfect order, fully guar
anteed. These Instruments are never sold 
for less than $600 câsh. This is an ex
ceptional opportunity that la not likely 
to present Itself again for a long time.
Sale price, with 16 rolls of up-to-date 
music.............. ... f•• ...........................

ASTEVENSON, Kingston.
Natural rosewood case, 2 round corners.

octagon legs, over- 
pedals, splendid

375.03S Is Nature’s Own Remedy,
and an unsurpassed one. It is pecu 
inrly ada;
Weakness of the Liver, possessc 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or los\ 
and places the invalid on the right 

• truck to health. 
CAUTION.—Examine the Capsule ana 
see that it ie marked UNO'S ‘ FR UIT 
SALT,' otherwise you have the sincerest 
jOrm of flattery—IMITATION. ,
Prepared only by J. C. ENO, Ltd . 
- FRUIT SALT’WORKS, London, 8 E., 

Eng., by ». 0. ENO S Patent. *
Wholesale of Messrs. Evans & Sons 

Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

strong s™todTwo 
and action; length, 6 ft. 10 in., width, 3 
ft. 1H in.. 7 1-3 octaves................... 83.50 *for any constitution»i

HEINTZMAN A CO., Toronto.
Natural rosewood case, splendid tone and 
action, overstrung scaie^ two round cor
ners, heavy mouldings, , octaves; lengtn, 
5 ft. 7 in.; width, 3 ft. * in. ^............... .

295-00 ♦e 84.00
ORGANS.and at

i
EARN.

1er*................ ••• V# ........

325.00
m49.25 . -F e

BELL.
Cathedral style, nearly new, 12 stops 
finished back and front.

V
üfinished back and front, rack for hymn 

books, suitable for church or large Sun
day school, a bargain ....... .... ...........

BELL.
Plano model, walnut case. « octaves, mlr- 

_ ror top, automatic music desk, carved 
■H panels, mouse-proof pedals, 11 stops,
* grand organ and knee swells, contains 
4b four sets of reeds, a magnificent Instru- 

and but -slightly used........... ..........
OTHER mils FROM 09.00 OP.

49.50ig St. E. 215.00 Coal and Hr dPrize Medal FtiilaaeipMa Exhibition
1876b!

9
59.50 9 HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICH. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OPFICH.
DOCKS.

Foot at Church Street. 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street Week 
Corner Bathurst ana 

Dupont Street».
Corner DuSerin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

ment Best forOleaningand PollshingrOutlary490.000’ TH’ BARN. e 726 Tonge Street 
242 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna and College. 
668 Queen St- West 
140 Osslngtcn Avenue.
189 Dundas Street 
$2 Dundas Street Bast 

Toronto Junction.

These instrumenfs will be sold on the easiest of terms. Being the largest
carry your account if you don t care to pay the

>f This Famous Hi 
a Close at Haitian1 Prevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury 

to the Knives.makers of pianos in Canada, we 
cash. Write us for our best terms.ement of Englam 

p, "The Royal Besses 
drawing to a close

9

Bell Piano WareroomsSpecial programs fd 
and evening have bed 
se who heard the baw 
. and those who half 
;e advantage of the!

Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes. -9 Never

The Conger Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4016.

146 Yonge Street, Toronto.
# Branch House o# The Bell PlanoAOrgan Co., Limited, at duelph, Ont., 
— Largest Makers of Plano* In Canada. London, Bngland, Ware’

-4-9 Holborn Viaduct.

: I?
m For Cleaning Plate.les.
eoon Startling Stew* 

other of his thrlllli 
llouds, and daring dt1

PARTED ON WEDDING DAY. JOHN OAKEY& SONS
Manufacturers ofthe

room*,
Application • Now Made to Have 

r ’ Husband Declared Dead.o I
Established 1866.

SPECIAL PRICE FOR PEA COALSIMM— m 01Mrs. Fanny Allen of Toronto Junc
tion has applied for administration of 
the/estate of Mrs. Harriet Johnston, 
alleging that the husband of deceased, 
Thomas Johnston. Is dead. The estate 
totals $1762.72.

The Johnstons were married 10 years 
when he was a patient at the Home 
for Incurables; and she was a nurse. 
But Immediately after the wedding 
they separated, never living together 

Johnston went to England 
nine years ago, and has since

CS FAIL LlMlTSBJ. Oakey & Sons,
London Bng land P. BURNS & GO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

COAL AN D WOOD

FAVORED RATE TO STANDARDstates, the registered list of New York 
State remaining in force till a Joint 
list becomes operative.

The applications for license under 
this agreement must be endorsed in 
the representative states by the presi
dent and secretary of the board of ex
aminers and by thé commissioner of 
education.

IC.'Y. C. Indicted With «11 Trust for 
Violating Interstate Law.

Jamestown, N. Y-, Aug. 24.—The New 
York Central Railroad Co. was indict
ed by the grand Jury this afternoon on 
a charge of giving discriminating and 
unlawful freight, rates on shipments of 
oil by the Standard Oil Co., and of un
lawfully falling • to file a schedule of 
such rates with the Intersta\e com
merce commission at Washington.

The Standard Oil Co. was again ln- 
Ernest Thompson Seton, the well on a «.harge of acciptlng untaw-

known author, has accepted the Invita- ful an(j discriminating freight rates on 
.. —. „ ,t-te t<on to become honorary president of shipments of oil over the P.nnsyivann,Albany, N. Y„ Aug. 24—The state |t!on to Become yw the New York Central and the Vermont

educational department announced t0* : Association. Writing from Chicago to th t , e
-day that, as a result of a conf®^0 , the secretary, J. Russell Sutherland. Tork Central m^e a special rate
between the State# of New Jersey, he: says: thpm- to the Standard Oil Co. from Roches-
Michigan and Ohio, formal agreements | ^^JfVnorary president of the Old . ^, to 
for reciprocity in medical lioen-ure , Bc)1_ Please express to them my I ,hlr,nCr, 
have been entered Into between the sincere thanks and jn the" indictment against the Stand-
States of New York and New Jersey, honor. Lonly wish I coaid be with . ou erd 0„ Co._ returned to-day. there
»»!«« ^ OMo .»• -"«<» •Vj.rAVTWln,. w»,ch £ £

all at rates approximately 16 cents per 
c,wt., while rates for similar shipments 
from Bradford. Warren, Oil City and 
Titusville, Pa., to Vermont, were 33c 
per cwt. These shipments, it Is al
leged, were substantially on the same 
conditions, while the alleged discrimina
tions accepted by the Standard Oil Co. 
of more than 15c per cwt. were out 
of all proportion to reason and fair
ness. considering the additional dis
tance fropi the Pennsylvania towns to 
Vermont.

The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.Ifl

EPPS’Sat all.
over
been unheard of.

The estate of Rabbi Julius Breslln 
totals $1025, his widow and three sons 
being beneficiaries- 

Mrs. Ann Virgin, widow, left $2846.92. 
of which $50 goes to the True Blue 
Orphanage at Plcton; $300 to her 
daughter, and the remainder to be di
vided' among her nine other children.

FAMOUS AUTHOR ACCEPTS. vinnc Princess Street Deck—Telephone Main 190 
lAnUu Cerner Front and Bathurst Sts.—Telephone Main 449 arid 2110

426 1-2 Yonge Street Telephone Main 3298 i- 
672 Queen Strelt West—Telephone Main 139 
304 Queen Street East—Telephone Main 184 

OFFICES*29 Spadlna Avenue—Telephone Main 6665 
UM 1312 Queen Street West—Telephone Park 711

274 College Street—Telephone North 1179 
324 1-2 Queen Street West—Telephone Main 1409

HEAD OfEICES-44 AINO ST. EAST. Tel- Msln 131 and 132

New York, New Jersey, Michigan 
tnd Ohio Will Exchange 

Licenses.
ThompMA Seton I* Hon. President •*A" admirable food, with all 

its natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

of Victoria Old Boys.

•'V

COCOAHarvest Thanksgiving.
The services at Emmanuel Church, 

Hanlan’s Point, to-morrow, will be 
special services of thanksgiving for 
the harvest. At 11 o’clock there will 
be morning prayer and holy com
munion, when Rev. E. A. McIntyre of 
St. Paul’s Church will preach. In the 
evening the Rev. H...D. Raymond will 
preach. The decoration committee will 
meet this afternoon.

Norwood of 9 cents per cwt., 
ih rates were not given to other COAL and WOODlioen-ure , Bc}1_ Please express to them 

between the sincere thanks and appreciation of the 
honor. I only wish I could be with you 
at the meeting.”

A general meeting, to which all ex- 
pupils of the school are invited, will 
be held about the middle of September.

The Most Niitbritiooa 
and Economical.i At Lowest Market Frio»

dbHIGH-GRADE REFINED OILSyear Just closed.
The basis upon which reciprocity ob

tains between these states Is a license 
earned on examination in either one 
of them. The candidate for endorse
ment of a medical license must presen.

officials at the 
examiners

New School Inspector.
Ottawa, Aug. 24.—The Carleton Coun

ty Council this morning, behind closed 
doors, appointed Thomas Jamieson, 
principal of the Vankieak Hill High 
School, public inspector for the county, 
'to succeed R. H. Cowley, appointed In
spector of continuation classes for On
tario:

Branch YardBranch YardHead Office and Yard/
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St

Phene Park IN. •# Phase North 134B. Tfe

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES

ing back into them Police Court Cases.
Mrs Lens Burns, on charges., bf 

theft from Jacob Vise and the Bach- 
jack store, nas elected to be tried »>' 
a Jury. Tony and Sam Ross, Italians, 
are held without ball pending the re
sult of injuries Inflicted on Thomas 
Gooderham. Sergl. Mulhall and P. C. 
Bolton -spied thru a fanlight at 1.15 
yesterday a.m. and Jacob Hueter, pro
prietor of the Clark House, was 
charged with selling/liquor after 
hours. Hueter said one of the tyro 

In the bar was a house guest anJ

Washege. Ont. 
mil think I am alow ta 
lived from your Belt, j 
. lame bank and kidney 
have not felt the pain 
one.

5
credentials from the 
state board of medical 
which licensed him, showing that at the 
time of such application he is a reput
able practitioner. Provision Is made 
for the Inspection of the qualifications 
of an applicant, either personally or 
professionally, when there are reason
able doubts of his quallficntloils.

The preliminary education required 
for admission to the medical schools 
must be the same In each state, ana 
the certification of the education de
partment of the state as to the stand
ards maintained by secondary schools 
will be accepted by the education de
partment of the other states. The stan
dard* to be required of secondary 
schools without these states shad be 
determined in Joint conference between

HOFBRAUi EASY MONEY AT HOMEalbert cox.

Liquid* Extract of Malt.
îs:r3*sT,œ“‘i7ï^
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athleta

W. 8 UE, Chemist, Tsreets. CeeMlee A«M 
kuitMtarrf hr

aewhAtDT • 60.. reaoNra, ont am

Over a Woman.
Hartford. Conn., Aug. 24.—Joseph 

Prestla was shot to death to-day by 
Joseph Ferralnola during a dispute 
ever n woman. Both men are barbers. 
Ferralnola was arrested.

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
and “CANARY vs. CHICKENS." thowin* hqw to 
motif f with canaris*, all for s$c. stamps or coin. Addi
COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35$t. UiKm. a.t

laim for it if he will Physics Professor Named,
Kingston, Aug. 24.—Dr. Arthur J, 

Clark, Ph.D. of Bates College, has 
been appointed professor of physics at 
Kingston School of Mining. He gradu
ated In 1894. and later ook Ph.D. 
degree. He has been e'
Bates College.

'

Uric Belt offered to tbs 
e his odvlce and oousat-

)ont delay, as I can help

men . _.
the other the porter- These two me l 
will be heard on Tuesday. Billy Blttle 

fined $50 and costs for knocking a 
thru a window. Medicine for Children.

Gentle laxatives should be adminis
tered occasionally, and for this purpose 
physicians recommend Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills, which are mild, safe and special
ly suited for children Cure biliousness, 
headache and all stomach disorders-

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

was
man years at

Harbor Commissioners.
The harbor commissioners yester

day postponed the appointment, of. a 
harbor Inspector until next year, al
tho the necessity for; such ah official

- c—"d

WITHMagistrate Denison is still playing 
the tune of $50 and costs or 30 days 
for the benefit of habitual drunks. 
Some pay, others don’t and take a

* rr - —.

o} Canada. Thomas Marks, a laborer at the Pdl- 
• About 25 cords of wood were accl- son iron works, was taken to Graet 

| dentally burned In Sawden’s brick ■ Hospital yesterday with slight Injur-
> * d y'St r ■:r. O

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG j
AT At ». '-’«OffP”*';.s-u-ee 4-1T'-'. r
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1 y EMBERS TOBCMU STOCK LXCHANggMORE WATER PRESSURE,ket was well sustained tbruout the day 
and the closing prices were close to the top 

' level of the day.* TRAVELLERS AND TOURISTSiff OSLER & HAMMONDEXECUTORS MNP TRUSTEES Winnipeg Accedes to Demands of 
L'ntïe—' /rlters.

Winnipeg, Aug. 24.—The city council 
has acceded to the demand of the 
Toronto Insurance men and will im
prove the water supply.

The Aeetntbotne pumping station will 
be at once fully mannered, and kept in 
readiness to be used at a few min
utes’ notice, to increase the pressure 
of the city mains in case of conflagra- 

The pumps will be fully tested 
see that they are in good working 

order, and their capacity unlmpalr-

fFIND THAT A 
LETTER OF CREDIT 

ISSUED BY

■
Dominion Fallwree.

Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 
number of failures In the Dominion during 

wee*. In provinces, as compared 
aith those of previous weeks,

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ASEITi
21 Jordan Street -

are afforded an investment which not only yields a 
good rate ot interest, bnt la which they are relieved 
Of all personal responsibility.

An order of the Lieu tenant-Governor-in-Ceu noil 
authorizes the investment ef Trait funds In tbs Da* 
bsntvrss el

■-
* - Toronto,

Dealers In Debentures, stocks on London 
Rug., New York, Montreal and Toronto a*', 
changea bought and sold or commissi os.

8. A. SMITH,
F. <i. 08LB8.

I Correspesdence 
and Interviews 
Invited

jti: follows:

THE DOMINION BANKQ
a I t1 E. B. OSLCR.

B. C HAMMOND.
TO INVESTORSAug.

Aug.
Aug.

12 1 
» 1

27 24
17 20 
IT 19
18 28 
23 28 
22 19 
10 21

5 Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
jf HEAD OfflCC 1 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

la the most convenient and the safest way to carry funds 
available throughout the world. Apply to any Office of4 ».

Aug s 1 HCAIWR ISSUS PERIODICALLY 
A LETTER ON INVESTMENTS 

WE WANT THE NAMES 
of both large and small investors for our matt* 
ing list. Legal Investments for Trustees and 
Executors a Specialty.
JBmilius Jarvis Sc Go., Toronto

July Won.4 .. THE DOMINION BANK FOR INFORMATIONJuly 7 ..
July 9a

ed.
Money Market.

Bank of England discount rate is 8% pe*
Short

C.P.K. new—20 at 10634, 50 at 106, 50 at
166Si.

C.F.K.-64 at 10994, 100 at 16994, 150 at 
170, 25 at 17094. *•

Steel—5 at 29, 50 at 2894- 
Montreal Hallway—93 at 281.
Toronto Hallway—25 at 117%.
Ohio—30 at 30. ■■
Lake of the Woods—100 At 90. 
bteel pref.-io at 7794-

New York Cotton. ww 1 ——
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward __

» 555^rkthL,^».,e?cto‘t,one FOR INVESTMENT
Open. High. Low. Close.

Jan ...................R.07 9.22 9.07 9.21
. 9.19 9-34 9.18 -» 9.31
. 8.83 8.95 8.82 • 8.04
.8.90 9.14- 8.90 9.11

cent. Money 2% to 294 per cent. l. 
bills, 894 P-c. New York call money, high
est 5 per cent., lowest 894 per cent, last 
k-an 394 per cent. Call money at Toronto, 
594 to tt per cent COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on H eohangei o :

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Msmhers of Teronto stoer Bxohaoga
C sirs*poo 
Invited. ed

Desirable block of store and 
dwelling property on street 
car line for sale. For full 
particulars apply to

Mar
Oct

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 30 15-164 per o*. 
Bar silver In New York, 6694c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 6194c.

Dec •.
Cotton—Spot closed quiet. Middling up

lands, 9.90; do., gulf, 10.15V No sales.
New York Stoeka.

Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuation 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. Hign. Lbw. Close.
Amal. Copper .... 11094 HI HÇ 110%
Am. Car & F. ... 4194 4196 40% 4094
Am. Locomotive . 71 71% 70% 71
Amtri. Sugar .... 140 '142% 140 14194
Am. Smelter» .... 15994 161% 150% 16094
American Ice .... 77 78 7694. 78
Amer. Wool .......... 3794 37% 37 3794
Anaconda . ... 283 285 " 28194 284%
A. C. O. ................. 3294 3294 32% 32%
Balt. & Ohio .... 11794 117% .11794 H.7% 
Atchison .... .... 101% 10494 101% 10494
At. Coast.......... 145 146 145 146
Brooklyn K. T. .. 78 79 7794 7894
Can. Tactile ..... 16994 170% 16094 170% 
Chi. M. & 8t. P.. 190% 198 *190% 102%
Consol. Gas .......... 141 142% 14094 14094
Distillers................ 6094. 61% 60% 6l%
Denver ..................V 44% .4494 44% 44%
Del. & Hudson .. 218 21994 218 21994

0194 «194

v
Dan's Trade Review.

The extremely heated spell has not lieen 
conducive to activity In business at Mont
real, and manufacturing concerns In some 
c- ees report difficulty In getting all their 
hands to work, lteports from the country 
Indicate further damage to pasturage from 
the continued drought and the flow of mil* 
is materially lessened, affecting the make 
of cheese and butter. Collections role <n 
the slow side. 9Vlth regard - to values the 
only noteworthy change Is an advance In 
refined sugars of 10 cents a cental. ",

The continued hot weather has had a 
quieting effect on the wholesale trade of 
Toronto during the past week, tho with the 
opening of the exhibition next week a 
brisker trade may be looked for. Travel
ers have Just started out on their routes 
and It Is rather soon to look for orders 
yet. Sugar holds firm .at the recent ad
vance, and the demand Is good. Fruits are 
coming in more freely, and In good de
mand. Canned goods are very firm. No 
chaage to note In groceries. Four failures 
were reported In the district last week, 
all being without financial rating.

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glasebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

Wall Street. Witnesses Continu-, 
ance of Bullish Operations— 

Strength in Domestics..

26 Toronto St.denoe

A. M. CAMPBELL:
STOCK * INVESTMENT BROKERS
WYATT <5b OO.,

■xahnage
Canada Life Building, To font a,

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED !

Bsiweea Beaks
Bays» Sellers 

N.Y. Faads. MS dis 1-32 dis
Meat"! Fuads par lOo prem 
tti days sight 33-8 81-4
Bemaad Big. a 29-32 8 31-12
Cahis Trees. 81-32 11-14

—Bates in New York.—

u RICHMOND STREET BAST.Ceantsr 
14 te 1-4 
14 to M 

8 1-2 to 15-8 
91-4 to 8 38 
984 to 8 1-2

! thiTelephone Mote
1 vBeakers Teroate Bt<

ALAMO PROPERTIESWorld Office.
Friday Evening, Aug. 24. 

The Toronto market pave no Increasing 
evidence of activity today, transactions 
being as perfunctory ne on any previous 
day in the week. New spots of firmness 
are the only Indication of a Intent buoyancy, 
but even where these are uncovered there 
is no gnat speculation. 
ivSlopmecta are unfolded, but these are of 
as little effect. The earnings of Twin City 
for the second week of August reached the 
market early this morning. The earnings 
reached record proportions, being over 60 
per cent. In advance ef those of n year 
ago. This announcement, however, failed 
to create any buying of consequence and 
the principal effect of the good news was 
that present holdings were more closely- 
held. Purchases of Toronto Electric were 
continued to-day and & further rise of. 1% 
made." This stock closed bid at the high 
sale, but was held 1% points higher. Noth
ing Is being given out on the property, but 
it Is surmised that the buying la sugges
tive of an Increase In dividend with a later 
privilege to subscribe for new stock. Tho 
market responds very feebly to the New 
York movements. As an Instance it.might 
be cited that C.PJL wan offering on the 
local board at 170, when sales at 170% 

> : were being made at .New York. Sao Paulo 
and Niagara sbld higher and with few- ex
ceptions to-day’s quotations were firmer 
than those of yesterday.

Eh nls & Stoppant,* l/cKlnnon .Building, 
report the close on Granby 12%fto 12%; 
Lake Superior, 1894 to 1994; Nlpiflelng, 096 
to 6%.

' Mr. A H. Brown, the firm’s Consulting Engineer 
and mining expert, left New York this week for 
Alamo, calling at Goldfield. Nevada, en route. 
Mr. Brown will, in all probability, take charge of 
the Alamo properties in the interests of the firm 
and their customers.

DOUGLAS, LAOS Y Sc 00.,
Confederation Life Bldg.,

’Phones M. 1442-1806-4418 -

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, 60 days’ sight ...I 48294! 481.30 
Sterling, demand ................. | 485941 484%

:

H. O’HARA & CO.8
*\< Toronto Stocks.

Aug. 23. At 
Ask. Bid. Ask. 

—Halle—

SO TORONTO ST., TORONTO. |

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 241

Stocks Bought and Sold1Î0 16994

- ’ Toronto
Favorable tie-; m l C. P. H.................

do. new 166
Detroit United .
Northern Ohio .
Nlag. St. O. A T..
Rio Janeiro Tram.
Sno Paulo Tram. ... 136 13794 137
Toledo Hy ...
Toronto Hy .
Twin City ..

do. rights .
Winnipeg .. 

do. rights .

170

Charles W. Oillett18% 18§- 18% 16%

4894 4894 ' 4796 48%
,. 45% 4694 1 45% 46
. 7794 7794 77% 77

do. 2nd pref \... 71% 72 71% 71
Interboro....... 37 41 87 40%
Gen. El. Co...  167 168% 167 168%
Illinois Cent ........... 175 175 175 175
Lead ........................ 78% 81 7894 80%
Lcuie. & Nash ... 15094 151% 150% 150%

17894 17394 ÎT894 173%
3694 36% 36 36%

. 71 7196 71

. 96 90 96 96%

. 142% 143% 142% 148%

. 216% 218% 215% 21796
6196 6296

CUes. & Ohio 
C. Gt. West 
C. I. Pipe .
Erie ;.............

do. 1st pref

—
; SEAGRAM & CO..: ’is MEMBER 

New York Stock Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade

REPRESENTED BY

45%47 STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Hxokaass

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed 00 the Now York, Chi-**. 
Montreal and Toronto Hxekfcrewn. 340

been manifest In the past few days lends 
to the belief that accumulation has been 
going on In preparation for sharp upward 
increment. While plenty of m-irgln should 
accompany ope rations,on the long side In’ 
these stocks, we believe that If they were 
bought on the sharp reactions good profits 
would result. Atchison resumed Its con
spicuous position to-day, with excellent 
buying going on. We would not be surpris
ed at all to see It go on a six per cent, 
basis and look for an advance of 10 pointa 
or so before there is any very material re
action.—Town Topics.

-, i !1»l
iis ;;; m m

.. 11596 115 11594 11594
Metal Markets.

New York, Aug. 24.—Plg-lron—Firm; 
northern, $18.50 to 820.50; southern, $18 to 
$20.50. Copper—Firm. Lead—Firm, $5.75 
to $5.85. Tin—Quiet; Straits, $40.80 to 
$41.20; spelter quiet.

.

J. MELADY BOARD OF TRADE 
Toronto

180,180

Heron & Co.—Navigation— M. 8. M. com 
■do. pref ..

M. K. T. ... 
do. pref, ...

Mo. Pacific ..
N. Y. Central 
North. Pacific
Norfolk & West . 92 9294
Ont. & West... 47% 47%
People's Gas... 91% 92
Pennsylvania .. . 14294 14296 142 
Pr. Steel Car .... 5494 5*% 54 L
Heading.................. 13994 141% 139 141%
Rep. 1. & 8 ......... 30% 31 3094 31
Hock Island ......... 27% 27% 27% 27%

do. pref 66 06% 6594 66%
Hy. Springs
Sloss _______
South. Pacific 
Southern Ry 
Twin City ..
Texas .... ..
T. C. 1. ....
Union Pacific
U. 8. Steel ........... 46

da pref .
U. 8. Rubber .... 47 
Vs. Chem ....
Wi.bnsli com .. 

do. pref ..... 
do. bonds ...

Wis: Central ..
Sales to noon 

400 shares.

ne
- "ltd132% 135 132

10394
Niagara Nav . 
Northern Nav.
It. & O. Nav .... 85 
St. L. & C......................

STOCK BHOl in», «to.

1 105 103 Btl71%'85 U/lll Rnu Colonial Lean, Sun and Hastings 
W III Dll J Loan, Carter-Crume ptd.. Na
tional Portland Cement, Foster Cobalt, North 
Star, Cariboo- McKinney, White Bear ($ic pd),

U/lll <e|| Colonial Loan, Dominion Per- 
Will Soil nianear, Standard Loan, Foster, 
University, Silver Leaf, International 0oal, 
Western OIL eto.

Correspondence invited.
16 KINO STREET WEST | RHONE M. 981

83 LAST CHANGE N. B. DARRELL, Is145% ... 146
To secure Manhattan Nevada Gold Mining 
Company’s Stock at 20c. The price will 
positively be advanced to 30c a share Sept. 
1st. Write or call for prospectus.

81—Miscellaneous— IBOOK.
STOCKS, BONDS, CRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 

Bought or sold for cash or on margin* Correa, 
pondcnce Invited.

Phones { M MM

andBell Telephone .......................
do rights .......... 2% —

B. C. Packets A. .,. 
do. pref ....

Can. Gen. Elec 
City Dairy com 

do. pref ....
C. N. W. Land 
Consumers' Gas . 206% 206 
Crow’s Nest ....
Dorn. Coal com .

do. pref ...........
Dcm. Steel com .

do. pref ...................
Dorn. Telegraph.. ..
Elec Devel .......... ..
Lake of Woods „ ..
London Elec ..............
Mnckay com ..... ..

do. pref ...............
Mexican L. & P., ...
Mont. Power ..............
N. Scotia S. com. ...

do. pref ............. ,..
Ont. A Qu’Appelle ... 100
Tor. El. Light ... 160 159 163 161%

—Banks—
Commerce.............. 177% 177 177% 177
Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
Imperial ...
Merchants’ '.................... 172
Metropolitan .. .. 200% 199 290 199
Molsons.........
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia .
Ontario ....
Ottawa ....
Sovereign 4. 
standard .. .
Toronto ....
Union .... .
Traders’ ____

. eto.2 fort 47%47
Rmfload Earalogi. out01% 92 

14296 A. L. WISNER 81 CO.,
61-62 Confederation Life Bldg. 

OWEN J. B. YEARS LEY, Toronto.
M 3290

Increase.
Detroit United, 2nd week Aug........$17,210
Twin City, 2nd week Aug ...................  54.592
Mo. I*., 3rd week August...................  134,000

©pi8 Ool borne Street.- 54% ten30%30%
90% 90% todMORTGAGE LOANSManager for Canada. for206% 20694 

"74
thaïWeekly Bank Clearings.

New York, Aug. 24.—The following are 
the weekly bank clearings for Canada, as 
compiled by Brndstreet’s, for the week end
ing Ang. 23, showing percentages of In
crease and decrease, as compared with the 
corresponding week last year :

Montreal, $27,636,200; Increase, 16.7. To
ronto $20,364,047; Increase, 10.5. Winnipeg. 
$8,206,885; Increase, 5.7. Ottawa, $2,816,- 
078’; Increase, 24.2. Halifax, $1,647,260; lu- 
crense, 15.2. Vancouver, $2,657,470; In
crease, 45.1. Quebec $1526,148; decrease, 
5.0. Hamilton, $1,408,377; Increase, 21.5. 
St. John. N.B., $1,206,252; Increase, 30.1. 
London, $926,542; decrease, 5.0. Victoria, 
$740,202; Increase. 18.2, Calgary Alberta, 
$945,006; Edmonton, $710,922.

On Improved City Property
At lowest current rate*.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY A, FALC0NBRID3Ï j
19 Wellingtoa 8k West.

OFFICES WANTED WHITE BEAR t<79% 79% 79% 79%
90 92% . 89% 92%
38% 39 38% 39

. 116 115% 115 115%
. 34% 34% 34% 34%
". 183% 189 i82% 189

96 47% 46% 47’A
107% 10896 107% 10796 

47 4696 46%
40% 40 40/4

20% 2094 20 
46% 46% 45

:X thaïWrite us for IMPORTANT NEWS about the 
prospective DIVIDENDS t

We heve.something EXTRA GOOD In COBALT

For Brokerage Firm» must be 
central and possession by 1st 
October

28 Inc:"79% 70see
Sir William Van Horne says that Can. 

Beclflc will build two miles of road in 
Hill territory for one he builds In Can

’t
BOX 56. WORLD. friei-6REV1LLE 6 CO., Limited. tlI FOR SALE :7ii% 73% 73% 

72.% ... 7294
57 56

::: n :::

hySTOCKS FOR SALE Established 1896.
Membor* Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. FOSTER, UNIVERSITY, ROTHS* 

CHILD».
. •

WhiSome damage to spring 
Northwest reported from heat and blight.

* e e
' New record for stock exchange seats es
tablished at $95,006.

wheat In the
Bid.Tel Mein 218960 YONQE ST.I .. 40 Trust * Guarantee Ce. 

Dominion Permanent
Unlisted seeurities bought 

Correspondence solicited.

WANTED:g gt
81% 81%

649,200; total sales, 1,434,-
600 SHARE» CARTER CRUMB COMMON, 

CITY DAIRY PREFERRED, 
ROGERS PREFERRED.

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.,
84 King St. West. Toronto. Ont,

82. 82KXJe e e
All Indications point to a, bumper cotton 

crop.
i and Hid.i MONTREAL COBALT

AT 65 CENTS-FOR QUICK SALE. 
GEO. LAIRD,

r
i 270 270American Locomotive is now doing record 

business and annual report forthcoming 
will show large enrnlvgs.

wee
Serious shortage In Russian wheat chop.

» . e
Banks continue to loee cash to the In

terior, hut treasury de(>oslts with out-of- 
town banks will help.

The B.R.T. has reduced the fare to 5 
cents to many of Brooklyn suburbs.

Banks have lost $5,626,000 to sub-trea
sury sluce Friday.

Weekly Bank Clearings. ROOM 208.
STAIR BLDG., 

TORONTO
The Empire Securities, Limited220 London Stock Exchange.

Aug. 23. Aug. 24.
Last Quo. Last. Quo. 

. 8794 87 11-16
. 87 9-16 87 11-10
. 104% 106
.10494 105
.. 63% 63% -
..120% 121%
. 14% 11%"
. 4596 «%
.174 174%

The aggregate bank clearings in the 
Dominion for the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, are ns foltow<i_

1906.
Aug. 23. Alts, 10.

.$27,635,200 $20,679,439 
20,364,047 21.640,718

■}, I 235 236% 286
• 172 Phone Main 4970.£8 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Phone Mein 6849
, WANTED141Console, account ..

Consols, money ...
Atchison .... ....

do. preferred ...
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Baltimore. & Ohio
Anaconda ................
Denver & Klo Grande
C. P. K............................
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul .........................
Erie............... ................ ..

do. let preferred ..
do. 2nd preferred ........... 7394 74

Illinois Central ...'................ 181% 181
Louisville & Nashville ...156% 156
Kansas & Texas ....
Ncrfolk & Western

do. preferred .........
New York Central ..
Ontario & Western .
Pennsylvania .... ..
Reading ........................
Southern Pacific ...
Sonttern Hallway ..

do. preferred .........
Union Pacific ......

do. preferred .........
lUulted States Steel .

do. preferred .........
Wabash common .... 

do., preferred .........

1905. 
Aug. 24. 

$23,666.393 
18.415.114

WE WILL BUY
Leaf, loo Murchle pref.. 500 Red Rock, 300 Silver 
Bar, 500 Aurora Con., 10 Ham. Steel & Iron.

224224
254254 ------- ALL OR ANY PART OF--------Montréal 

Toronto..
Winnipeg. 8,200,385 8,730,779 1,747,801
Halifax... 1,617,260 1,659,155 1,429.310
Quebec.... 1,526,143 1,700,938 1,707,447
Ottawa... 2,815,078 2,794.015 2.265,743
Hamilton.. 1,403,377 1,806,139 1,154,00$
St. John... 1.208,252 1,195,942 928 720
Vancouver. 2,657,470 2,720,486 1,831,961
Victoria... 740,202 881,389 626,17!)
London.... 926,542 1,185,617 975,492

COBALT.... 281 
137% 134% 
... 228 
140 138%
246 241

.1
100 shares International Portland 

Cement Stock (Hull). . A
Inv. & Loan, 1000 California Monarch Oil, 1000 „ __ _ __ T , t .
California & New York Oil, io Marconi Wireless. J, E. CARTE R Invgsfcmgnfc Broker, 
$co) United Tonopah & Goldfield. ;oo Murchie 
pref.. 3000 Eureka Oil .& Gas, io Chapman Ball 
Bearing, 2 Trust & Guarantee, Io National Port
land Cement Write for letter and price lists.

i WF ll/ll I 6F| I loo Cieneguita Copper, ffL WILL 9LLL I0 Dom. pcr.t 2o Col. Liverpoo
Ameri

228 We have frequently been asked to recom
mend a Cobalt proposition.

We have personally Inspected
« AMALGAMATED ”

The extension of the great Tretheway 
Mine.

It Is A MINE. Not a ÈROSPECT.
We want to tell you about It. Send us 

your address,

Greville & Co., Limited,
00 Yon are Street, Toronto.

Established 1896. Members Standard 
Stock and Mining Exchange.

!
132I Phone 428. GUSLPH, ONT.152152 19%19%

142 141% ..197% 198
—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan. ... 123
Canada Land.......... 123 120
Canada Per .......... 127% 126
Colonial Inv .............
Dom. S. & I................. 70 ... 70
Hamilton Prov ........... 122
Huron & Erie . 192 188 192 188
Imp* rial L. & 1 ............................................
Landed B. & L..........  122 ... 122
Loudon & Can........... 107% ... . 108
London Tyran .... 114% 110 114% 110
National Trust
Ontario Loan
Toronto Mort
West. Aseur .

47% W. TL'. clxanabern fie «on46%' • * »
New York, Aug. 24—Secretary Shaw, In 

Interview, says situation does not require 
monetary relief at present, 
ready to act and conditions • warrant it, he 
will do so, but he will give out no advance 
Information In the matter.

• * •
Watson & Co., New York, say: 

mathematician here has figured the Steel 
Corporation as earning on 
a larger percentage than 
Country for Its minor security.

123 81 •81 Members Standard Stock and Mining Ex, 
change.—For sale: Confn. Life, Col. Inv.
& Loan, Dominion Permanent, Trusts & 
Guarantee, Carter Crame, pref. and com. ,] 
National Portland .Cement, Underfeed 
Stoker (Cobalt), Foster, Montreal, Gordon 
Red Rock, Silver Leaf, Buffalo, Trethewey 
(Rcesland), Whjte Bear,: North Star, C. G.
F. 8. Correspondence invited. No. 8 King 
King Street East. Phone 275M.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.121
126 491 Broadview, Toronto, Ont. Phone N. 47S9When he Is SO 80On Wall Street.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Btuty, King Edward Hotel, at tie close of 
the market: , »

The action of the stock market today 
and the fact that call money rates were 
not pushed higher may mean that the bank 
statement tomorrow wilt not show a com
plete wiping out of the surplus reserve, 
notwithstanding the fact that the banks 
appear to have lost thru Interior and sub- 
treasury operations nearly $8,UUU,(XI0.

As long ns stock market lo<us can be 
secured under 6 per cent, we fudge specu
lation will disregard tbls Influence, parti
cularly where the field of Operations is in 
high dividend paying shares on the one 
hand, and low-priced Issues on the other.

Today's market received very little ns- 
slstance In the way of news or announce
ments up to the last hour of the session, 
but there is manifestly enough confidence 
among the larger Interests to hold the lead
ing speculative Issues very near the highest 

-prices of the recent past.
We are willing for the present to take 

this to mean that higher prices are Justifi
ed than expected in many directions.

Ei uls & Stoppaui wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building:

The market today has developed great 
strength, with London a substantial buyer 
on balance and resumption of aggressive 
operations by Inside pools In various Is
sues. A considerable short Interest has 
bteti formed during Irregular fluctuation» 
of the past few days and stocks were not 
plentiful until the market had advanced 
sharply over closing prices of yesterday. 
No new factors appeared to Influence the 
trailing, except statement that Atchison di
rectors had agreed upon a six per cent, 
dividend rate and reimrts that j aside In
terests I11 the Harrlman stocks half re
sumed operations for the rise. The Steel 
pool is said to be composed of very influen
tial and wealthy Individuals In the ’’street" 
•uiu^all stock offering was absorbed with 
noTnble persistence. Buying of Smelters, 
Lead, Amalgamated and A.N.C. was based 

definite expectations of increased divi
de nds, as has been the case for some time. 
The advance In St. Paul was In anticipa
tion of tho ex-rights and dividend quota
tions on Wednesday and as the stock at 
192 is equivalent to 192, without these dis
bursements the Issue appears very attrac
tive. There has been heavy buying of At
chison and St. Paul by Union Pacific. It 
appears that those promoting the bull 
movement must-tfaVe gold Imports arranged 
In some volume or the market would hard
ly have been advanced so strongly prior 
to what should be a poor bank statement 
It Is a bull market.

Liverpool 
higher tho
m to %dl

At Cbicd 
r lower than 

lower, and 
Chicago

contract, 9
Clearance 

417:, oats, 2 
Northn’ej 

895; last jj 
Primary 

shipment»; 
(lOQ. Last 
day; recel j 
Last week] 
479,000, 42 

I*rlce Ci] 
than last 3] 
■Utility of 
shock, but 
up shortag 

Argentin! 
1,206,(XX); 1 

London, I 
ket—Whea] 
er; English! 
Danublan 
American a

37%37122 95% 90
9593

• 147% 147ftOne 49% 48
;.. 73 78%

its common stock 
any R.R. In the

72% I will buy 3000 Aurora Consolidated, 6%c; 
10 American Palace Car, $18.00; 5000 Mer- 
genthaler Horton Basket, I2c; 100 George 
A. Treadwell Mining, $2.50; 50 Standard 
Life Insurance, $8.00: BO International 
Portland Cement : 200 Foster Cobalt Min
ing, $1.55; 1000 Silver Bar Mining, 20c.

Healo lariers for 
Stock Barg lint.

$4 St. Francois Xavier Street. Montreal.

71%155 155 . 91% 
■ 30% 
..103 
.187%

98%

WM. A. LEE & SON138 138 40Ü2112 108• * •
Amount of Steel common which was tak

en at 47 spoke louder than any tip of 
■trergth of manipulation In that issue. It is 
commonly asserted that the chief pool ;n 
Bteel common la composed of the biggest 
and most Influential men In the financial 
community.—Dow Jones.

• e •
Boston, Aug. 24.—Bantings of Twin City 

wonderful. Ae soon as we get one little 
legislative matter fixed up you wlh see a 
6 per cent, rate all right.

• • •
Joseph says: There la Immense Inside 

buying of A.C.P. and Anaconda. The 
Chilian earthquakes closed down Important 
copper mines, to the vastly Increasing bene- 
fits of American producers. Buy and hold 
A.C.P. Pacifica, under the lead of Union 
end Southern Pacific are surely going much 
higher. Bull Ü.S. Steels. Buy Atchison 
and average oni a point decline If neces
sary.

80 80 189%
Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 

Stoek Brokers.
Bonds—

84% '82% 84
. 98 98Com. Cable .’

Dom. Steel ..
Elec. Devel .
Mexican Elec...............................
Mexican L. & P.. 80% 79% 
N. S. Steel ...
Rio Janeiro ..
Sao Paulo ...

47% 48%*82
111% 111% NORRIS P. MONEY TO LOAN

SenerM Agents
Western Fire iHHl Marine, Atlas Fire Inins 
ance Ce., Royal Fire Insurant» Co. and New 
York Underwriters (Fire) Iaenraaee Co, 
Caaadx Accident and Plate Glaee Co., Lloyd 
Plate Glaee Insurance Co.. Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co.

SI 09 \ 21% 21% COBALT...48% 48
79%

108
Standard Stock and Mining Ex

change.
70% CHARTERED BANKS. Shares in the Amalgamated-Cobalt Mines, Limited 

are a bargain at the present selling price. *
We advised the purchase of Nipiasing, Foster, 

Kerr Lake and Montreal-Cobalt at the first offer
ing. See how th y have advanced.

Particulars on request.

—Morning Sales— 
Bell Tel.

10 @ 169% on6 @ 2%*
---------:------  oh 14 ® 2%*

Asked. '111.
C.P.K. Can. Perm. 

BOO @ 127%
......... Ill

t ^
..8.40

Crown Hank ...........
Confederation Life
Standard Loan .............
Colonial Inv. A Loan .. 
Canadian Blrkbeck ...
Sun & Hastings Loan .... 85
Dominion Permanent .. '
Trust & Guarantee ..
Canadian Oil ...............
W. A.-Rogers pref ..,
City Dairy pref .........

do. common .............
Carter Crume pref ..

do. common ....;. .
National Portland Cement.. 68 
Con. Mining & Smelting... 131 
Granby Smelter
C. G. F. S.............
White Bear (non-aaseesable) 10 
North Star 
Monte Crieto 
International) C. A Coke... 67
Diamond Vale .............
Manhattan Nevada ... 
California Monarch Oil
Virginia ...........
Sullivan ..........
Amalgamated
Feeler ...........
Gordon .............
Hudson Bay .
Kerr Lake ....
Mi rebants’ ...
Montreal .........
Nipieelng .........
Red Hock ....
Rothschilds ...
Silver Leaf ...
Silver Bar ...
Silver City ...
University ....

14 VICTORIA ST. Phones Main 592 and 5091I sltxiKlo. Can. Laud. 
10 @ 122 WILLS & CO.,Twin City. 

125 @ 116%
36 @ 40 106

78 18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

Sno Paulo. 
60 @ 187%

Imperial. 84 81%
I Tor. Elec. 

100 4$ 160 
100 @ 101%

35 @ 230 45 43
1 1 . 80 I'niNiagara. 

25 ft 133%
Dominion. 

1 ft 268' 1 OF THE Lei90 87%
Gen. Elec. 

25 ft 143%
24 Copper Gold Stocks

WE RECOMMEND

WHITE BEAR
Macka 

10 ft
Commerce. 
30 ft 177%

New York 
Detroit .... 1 
It Louie , 
Minneapolis 
Toledo ...J 
Duluth ...

. 90!£’72%x
84- * * •

A Minneapolis despatch gays: In local 
financial circles the principal Interest Is in 
800, and the question of an Increased divi
dend in September. Many here believe 
that an Increase will be made, and the Tour 
per cent, on the common raised to six. Of
ficiale say there Is no Information to be 
given out. So far as earnings are concern
ed, there is everything to encourage the be
lief of an increase^ for the crops along the 
800 lines are heavy and will soon be mov
ing, while westbound business holds up 
and la likely to Increase.

• * •

35
f Metro. 55

*12615 ft 'MO: 1i 12%V.
x Preferred. * Mights.

—Afternoon Salefr- 
Bell Tel.

2%X

6%

1 Ills Twin City.
25 ft 115% on 4 @

Tor. Elec. 
25 @ 161%

14 10 ST.
3%

3; gfl
1 i

1154 -962 Receipts 
of bay and 

Hay—Xxa 
- ton to 

at $15.50 p 
Potatoes- 

per bushel on s.

C.P.R. 
25 ft 169%

25 ft 113% Toronto. 21
.... 25 
... 32
.... 10

rOR DIVIDENDS AND DIO PROFITS.
SEND FOB LETTER. EVANS & GOUCH13 ft 233

Dom. Steel. 
16 ® 77% Mack ay.

25 ft 73%\v. 5 General Insurance Undèrwrttert.
Resident Agents, North British and 

Mercantile Insurance Company 
Offices, 26 Wellington St. Beet. ' 

Expert attention given to preparation of «cheddlSS 
for manufacturing and special risks.

. 4 3%

f , I
L

mi

51 49% Recent strike has opened up ten feet of 
high-grade shipping ore.

Write us In retard to your Rossland 
end British Columbia Mining Stocks.

We hare buyers and sellers for Amalgamated 
Cobalt, American Boy. California, Can. Gild 
Fields. Diamond Vale, Cariboo-McKinney, Foster. 
Giant. Hudson Bay, International Coal. Jumbo, 
Kerr Lake, Montreal Cobalt, Montreal Gold Fields 
Novelty, North Star, Nipiasing Mines. Silver Leaf.

Vir«inia- Rambler Cariboo.
WHITE BEAR.

LET US HEAR FROM YOU.

xRlghte. 1.80 1.74Washington, Ang. 24.—When 
about the persistent rumor that he was 
about to purebaee government bonds, the 
4's of 1907, Secretary Shaw at first de
clined to be interviewed, or to make any 
Statement.
dently somebody la' trying to deceive the 
thoughtless. Every man with a lick of 
financial sense recognises that occasion for 
relief does not exist. It seems mighty 
strange that rumors should be so persistent 
that I am going to do a thing, the doing of 
which at this time would be universally 
cognised as uncalled for. If subsequent 
conditions demand action. I will net In 
inch a way as I deem best at the time. 
Bnt all rumors will be baseless- There 
will be no tips and no advance Informa
tion."

asked ■Jon 25 , J. J. Ry 
tatlous. 

Butter—
, Sound.

BggS—N< 
•t 22c to 
Paid by sp< 
ing the pa 

Poultry— 
JSc per lb. 
Jowl, ilc 
10V per lb, 

Veal—Dri 
. t0.He per 

Lamb—11 
*• 12%c 

Brown 1 
8% lbs. pel
ewes and J 

Thomas 
street, bou 
fed calves 

,ut He pi 
lambs, dred 
18 noted fo| 
meats. 
Grain—

w£ifc
\1 beat,
J' bent 
Barley, 
°H8 bu

, iV-6-' bu
„ r«as, bi 
heed

Alslke cl 
Alslke cl 

Hay
Hay, nev 

old. 
“1,ri1"', h
“tl'flW -

*r»Ua-!a
Potatoes

50Montreal Stoeka.
Montreal, Aug. 24.—Closing quotations 

Asked. Bid.
Detroit Hallway .........:.......... 95%
Canadian Pacific Hallway .. 171
Nova Scotia ...........
Mcckay common .

do. preferred ,..
Dominion Steel ...

do. preferred .,.
Toronto Hallway ,
Montreal ltatlWay 
Toledo Railway .
Havana..................
Dominion Coal .
Twin' City .........
F<wer ........... !..
Richelieu ... J..
Mexican L. A P 

do. bonde ....
Mexican bonds .
Packers'...............

77 67f 50! to-day : 1)6.. 80 
- v?*
.. 77 
. 27

Subsequently he said: "Evl- '0%95
170%

09% 60%
"9%

io%
Spader & Perkinsh

. 4628% 5979 JOHN a. BEATY
( New York Stock Exchanfle 

Members { New York Cotton Exchange 
l Chicago Board of Trade

CORRESPONDENTS

........ 12%
FOX and ROSS,117%

282
re- —Sales.—

Dom. Per^-10 at 82.
Trt st A Guarantee—-10 at 46 
C.G.F.S.—«000 at 6%, 1000 at 6%. 
White Bear—1500 at 8 
Moi te Cristo—5300 at 
Sullivan—5000 at 3%. 
Amalgamated—1100 at 50.
Nipiasing—40 at 6%.

1
Members Stindard Stock Exchange. 

Phone M. 2765. Est. 1887............. 48 45Charles Head A Co-'s closing letter to 
R. It. Bongard:

The speculative community was less dis
turbed over the monetary outlook to-day, 
and as a result stocks were bought with 
apparently a great deal of confidence. Tho 
time money showed little or no relaxation, 
the rate for call fund# was moderately 

There was some Intimation

Toronto.8; 79 74% 1^11,500 at 9.
115%

96% 96% Cobalt Stocks^.. 84 33• • •
58 58

We have repeatedly called attention to 
the Morgan stocks, expressing the judg
ment that they would Iwome Increasingly 
prominent In the upward movement. The 
m:i port'"whlr-li attended the trading In the 
•Steel 1 senes and Fries and Southern Ratl- 

thls morning Indicates continued

8" 79% We have secured and can otter a 
FIRST ISSUE of Amalgamate 
MINES. LIMITED.

A fier careful investigation Into capitaliza
tion and general condiiiofns we can recom
mend same. For prospectus and price write

*9JSTock of the 
>d COBALT 178% 77% Cobalt Stoeka.

Mr. H. C. Berber of 46 Adelulde-etreet NEW YORK
Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain

CORRESPOND ENCE SOLICIT B D
THE KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILD 

ING, TORONTO.

i 80 79from1 easy.
trustworthy sources that Secretary Shaw 
would redeem government 4's In October, 
and this was ot muiÿ Importance 111 reliev
ing apprehension regarding the monetary 
situation a few months hence. At the' 
outset a more optimistic sentiment was 
created by the higher range sent over from 
London, and” the local market responded 
at the opening with moderate advances re
corded tliruout the list. The Hill stocks 
u ere exceptionally strong. Activity was 
by no means confined to any single group 
of securities. Trading was well diversified 
turnout the list, the lending railroad and 
Industrial shares participating in the up
ward turn. Atchison seemed In good de
mand and rose sharply in connection with 
further discussion of the forthcoming dlvl-

—Morning Sales—
C. P- K.—126 at 169%, 175 at 166%, 25 at 

169%.
Steel—26 at 29, 50 at 28%.
Bell- Telephone—31 at 152 
Lake of the Wood»—100 at 90.
Textile pref.—26 at 102.
Merchants' Bank—50 at 172%.
Twin City—75 at 115.
Commerce—30 at 177%.
N.S. Steel—125 at 69.
M cl eons Bank—4 at 226.
New C.P.K.—20 at 166.
Power—60 at 96.
Toledo—25 at 32.
Textile bonds A—$600 at 96.

—Afternoon Sales.—

East, Toronto and. Cobalt. New 'Ontario, 
furnishes the following quotations of Cobalt 
stocks ;Way

Strength In this section of the list, and we 
would not hesitate to buy these stocks on 
any moderate., recession. The campaign In 
thé U.S. Steels, has. In our opinion, only 
begun, while the Morgan rails have ample 
margin for a rise of considerable pro
portions from the present level. Dividend 
time Is not very far In the future, /op 
both Erie and Southern Railway, qn11 the 
business and prospects of these two great 
Systems could scarcely lie more satisfac
tory.—Town Topics.

-F IRE
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

Assets Over $11,000,000.
MEDLAND Sl JONES, Agent* 
Mall Building.

Bid.Asked. FOX iL ROSS25Abltlbl and Cobalt
Foster .....................
Gordon ...................
Gilpin ......................................
Hudson Bay Extended... _l-7o
Kerr Lake .. '............
McKinley Darragh .
Nlpisslng ....................
Red Rock ...... ...

1 Rothschild ..................
Silver Bar ........... ..
Silver Leaf ........
T. A Hudson Bay 
Ternis. Telephone ...
University .....

I L721.80
STOCK BROKERS

Members of the Standard Stock Bxehaage 
Istab. 1$87. TORONTO. Phene M. 2766

.264
70

. 77.50 72.50
. 1.25 
- -60% E. R. C. CLARKSONTeleohone 1007

■08% SELLERS î 8iS8&
Securities Holdings. Unlisted Stocks 
bought and sold. Correspondence in
vited.

JOHN L. LEE & CO.,ï.75 ;.36
STOCK BROKERS

48 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Correspondents The ’Municipal Trading 

Co. Stocks bought ter cash ot on margin. 
Phone Mein 528*.

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

.50

1
•10% .09%

50.00 
1.65 1.50

13.00 U A3

and{ ♦ • • ... SMILET Sc STANLEY, 
168-164 Bay Street, Toronto. 

Phone Mein 6160.
Wp would not be surprised to sec an ng- 

gn calve demonstration again In Smelter» __ ,
■ed Lead. The Inside support which has dead Increase. The strength of the max-

Soo—lOO at 155. 
Toledo—17 at 2k Scott Street»Toronto> .

M { k1
<

att

Cobalt
When buying or selling Cobalt Stock» write. 

wire or Vh^ne ms.
Booklet and Weekly Letter free. ed
H. C. BARBER

46 Adelaide Street Bast Main 6908

THE
METRPLI \ I 
BANK

Capital Paid Up.... $1,000,000 
1,000,000 

183,133
Reeerve Fund .... 
Undivided Profits

BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
Corner College and Bathurst Streets 

M Dundas and Arthur Streets 
" Queen St. W. and Dunn Ave.
** Queen St. E. and Lee Ave.
“ Queen and Me Gaul Streets

40-46 King Street West (Hea4 OHiee)

CAPITAL, aeeeeeee* e • $ 3 $500,000
RESERVE FUND.............. 2,300,000
TOTAL ASSETS..

BBANCHCS IN TORONTO:
84 YONGB STREET.
COR. QUEEN-ST. & SPADINA-AV. 
COR. YONGB AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE * OSSINGTON-AV. 
TORONTO 'JUNCTION.

20,000,000

Savings Bank Department 
at all offices.

J. H. Jewell 4 Co.
BONDS

—AND—.

DEBENTURES
<S Kirxf£ St. W.

TORONTO

HAMILTON
CATARACT
P. L & T. Co.

5%
BONDS
DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPOHAT’N. LIMITED, 
3b King St 6., Toronto
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CMO 5TOCI —trT i
à r

bear pressure, commission house selling anfi 
better northwestern receipts, 
succeeded by afternoon rallies !

>*

é ■■ ■  

I rbartle
& HA This was 

on Mg week
ly clearances and covering, the close being 
4e lower to He net higher. May 84%c to 
86c, closed 84%c; fiept. 78%c to TO T-ljto, 
closed 79%c; Dec. 81 He to 8H%e, closed

Corn—Becelpta, Til,085 bushels j exports, 
10,372 bushels; sales, 25,000 bukheis futures. 
Spot easy; *0. 2, 5Te, elevator, anff 67c, 
f.o.b., afloat; No, 2 yellow, «le; No. 2 white, 
#2c. Option market was generally weak 
all day under reports of good raina In the 
belt, closing %e net lower. Sept. 65% 
56%c. closed 66%e; Dec. closed r>2%c,

Oata—Receipts, 1U0.6W bushels; exports, 
2066 bushels. Spot easy; mixed-oats, 26 to 
32 lbs., 85%c; natural white. 80 to 82 lba., 
36c to 87%c; clipped white, 86 to 40 lba., 
86c to 42c.

Rosin—Firm; strained, common to good, 
#4.05 to 84-16. Molasses—Fini.

Coffee—Spot Rio steady; mild quiet.
Sugar—Raw Arm; fair refining, 3%e to 

8%c; centrifugal, 96 test, 4c; molasses 
sugar, $%c to 8%c; refined steady.

THEIS ANDRHAI ,e close bel 
May 84%o 
C t o 79T-1

lTERLING BANKit • •
b.-aturea, storks 
Ik. Men tree I and 
It and sold op

R. A.____
AMMOND. ff. ».

r 'OF CANADA 1
N V EST OR /c to

J,head orrtcc ;
50 TeH« Street, Tereate.

r. W. ■R0U0HAU,Issue periodically 
Iter on investments 
jN T THE NAME 
Ld.small investors for our ta 
|l Investments for Trustees 
kislty.
far via Oo., Toroi

m'* '■•1r
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is Cuba’s Largest Canadian Colony t -

Sp ELECTRIC MOTORS j

% to 1% Horse Fewer
SION ORDER

ad on H échangés o'

ontreal and New Vwi
STARK A CO.
Terence 3toot Bxohangs

26 ToMnto 8

Mr. Ghas. T. Philtir
t

of the best living authorities on CubanChicago Market. ips, one
“After careful extended study and observation in all parts i

Marshall, Spader * Co. (J. O. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board, of 
Trade;

A Weatinghouee Bi-Polar Motors 
perfectly meet the demand for 
machine» of email power that shall 
be easy to Install, easy to operate, 
require little attention and girt 
consistently satisfactory service. 

These Motors are made with 
the same careful attention to details—and the same regard for 
quality—that characterize our 1,500 Horse-Power Locomotive».

investments/ says i
of the Island I chose Bartle as the best spot in Cuba for investment and orange 
culture—the soil is perfect. With some associates from Atlanta, Ga., I pur
chased 1000 acres which we will at once plant in oranges, grape fruit and lemons."

“The climate," says Mr. Phillips,.“is ideal, Bartle being several hundred / 
feet above the sea, with beautiful breezes, absolute freedom from swamps, having/
only virgin soil requiring no fertilizer,"

“That Bartles location and situation are ideal is .shown," says Mr. 
Phillips, “by the fact that during the summer months Bartle attracted more new z
citizens than any other Cuban colony.”

Dr. H. F. Preston, of Utica, N.Y., has chosen Bartle as the site for his 
new $50,000 tourist hotel, “because," he says, “Bartle is the healthiest and most 
pleasant spot in Cuba to live in, easy to get at, peopled by sturdy Canadian and 
United States families, all full of that kind of enthusiasm which characterizes 
people who are making moi)py.”

Bartle offers good grazing lands, and the famous Brampton Jersey herd, 
which has 50 beautiful fawn animals at the Toronto Exhibition, will establish a 
branch Jersey herd at Bartle this winter.

Call at Cuban "Realty Co., Limited, Office, Temple Building, or at the 
Brampton Jersey Exhibit on the Exhibition Grounds, but do not buy land in 
Cuba till you know why Bsrtlc is Cflnfld^s Largest Cuban Colony. 511 DtWMN 0. MILL. OtfOML mmOBI 11

Open. High. Low. Close. .Wheat— 
Sept. .....
Dec.............
May .........

Corn —
Sept............

1 :::: Kg gjkffi M
.... 78% 78% 78 78%

-i

I VESTMENT BR0KI
,TT <Ss CO
veate Steak Ixskai
e Building, Tom
NDENCE SOLICITE

... 48% 48% 47

... 44% 44% 43

... 45 45 44

... 3?% 29% 26

... 81 81 80
. 83% 38% 32 32%

1T.ÔT 17.ÇT 17.05 
18.42 18.45 13.42

43%
44%

48%
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Oats— 

Sept. 29'
Dec. ■... ■
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HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS, HAMILTON. ONT.

HALIFAX,
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May
Pork- 

Sept.
Jan. 

R.be- 
Sept. ....
Jen............
Oct. .... 

Laid—
Sept. ....

la7:^

:: ?:$ f:S f:S ?:$
... 8.02 8.66 8.60

»» 8-6T 8.80 
i* T.80 7.87 7.77 7,87

IARA 4. O
INTO ST., TORQHTO,

•ate Stack txchae§e. î

Fought and St

t.
8.65

irJan.wwoouve*. ;
Chicago Gossip.

. SEAGRAM & Marshall, Spader * Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market : 5K BROKER»

Wheat market has ruled dull and heavy, 
prices early being forced %c to %< 
yesterday e figure. The pressure h 
mostly from local professionals; on the dip 
fair buying developed, which resulted In a 
portion of early loss being regained. Arriv
als of new wheat at Minneapolis, favorable 
reports from Canadian crop ,and poor ex
port demand have been the chief bear In
fluences. Onxhe other land, there la a 
continuation of rains In the northwest and 
.small receipts all around. Modern Miller 
says there la. no evidence of an Increase In 
movement, and that farmers are refusing 
to sell at present prices. Minneapolis re
ported good demand for cash wheat, with 
new No. 1 northern selling 4c over, and 
sales of old at high as 6%c over.. Look for 
nothing more,«’than good scalping 
for passent; but would much rath

" NO NEW ISSUE OF TORONTO ELECTRIC. c under 
as beenellnda St.

New York. Chi 
BxefcAEçuau

World Office, Friday, Aug. 24.
Sir Henry Pellatt was asked to-day whether there were any 

new developments to account for the rise in Toronto Electric. 
“Nothing that I know,” was his reply. “You have noticed that the 
stock is strong?” “Oh, yes; but the small amount of floating stock 
is very small.” Sir Henry further stated that no new Issue of 
stock was contemplated, and that -the financing for the conduits 
and other extensions recently made by the company. In preparation 
for the distribution of Niagara power, had all been accomplished 
out of moneys in the hands of the company. On the street the 
opinion is that a new stock Issue or an increased dividend Is por
tended by the rise In the shares, and new buying was brought in by 
today’s strength. The almost remarkable earnings of Twin City 
for the second weekvof August, which were 60.10 per cent, more 
than those pf a year ateo, caused further discussion on these shares 
to-day and confirmed \the opinion now gaining general credence 
that it is only a matter of a short time before the dividend will be 
increased to 6 per cent, Offerings at Twin City, except at ad
vances, have suddenly dried up, and. those .Who have remained 
friendly to the stock thruout Its many vicissitudes during the last 
three years appear confident that their patience will be rewarded 
by much higher prices. It Is also argued thpt the freedom with 
Which the stock can be carried at New York places the Issue out
side the restrictions of the domestto money market.

Herbeit H. Ball.

icm the
'

V
BROILERS, ETC.

DARRÈLL,
BROKER.

DS. grain AND PROVISIONS, 
r cash or oo margins. Cora

« */
Phenes { JJ A

market
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wheat en the soft spots than to sell it ou 
the bulges.
.s:.; ses « •-L “,w

Wheat to-day was somewhat erratic, and 
as a rule trade was limited

■->

AGE LOA
roved City Property ‘
lowest entrent rates.
ICK, KELLEY & FALCONBRIDi
Wellington Sk Wert.

aa a rule trade was limited. Early prices 
were a shade higher, but tne scalping in
terest, which went long yesterday, sold on 
the opening, due to a Tack of strengthen
ing Influences, and In the absence of sup
port the general trend was lower nnfl un
dertone rather weak. Liverpool was high
er In sympathy with our advance yester
day; but, aside from this, the general news 
was
cables repoi 
and foreign 
were free
northwest Is fast approaching completion, 
and to-day’s estimate of the crop by reli
able parties was about 90,000.000 bushels. 
Each day seems to Indicate more clearly 
that, from a commercial standpoint, prices 
are still too high, add We advlfee sales on 
all rallies.

Corn and oats were lower, especially the 
former, which appeared to be In disfavor 
with several professional traders. Recent 
buyers were discouraged and. sold freely, 
depressing prices further.

Provisions manifested strength, with lim
ited trade.

Charles W, GUlett, Chicago, wired J. 
Melady, Board of Trade Building, as fol
lows :

Wheat—The opening was slightly higher, 
on stronger cables, but there was absolute 
lack of demand, and as the short Interest 
had been pretty well run In, the. market 
gradually worked lower, an;! touched 70%c 
for September. At the lower level there 
appeared some rather good buying, The 
Modern Miller’s report, no doubt, having a 
bullish effect; also the sm 
to-morro 
demand,

larly graded wheat sold for export during 
the oust three dsvs Our own private

1! jR SALE :
UNIVERSITY, ROTHS* 

CHILDS. discouraging to holders. Argentine 
i reported the demand for wheat poor 

;n advices said Russian offerings 
. Harvesting in the Canadian

ANTED*
CRUMB COMMON, 

IRY PREFERRED, ‘ 
ERS PREFERRED. ï
STWOOD 8 CO.,*

t. West. Toronto.

Apples, per barrel.........0 75
Cabbage, per doz............. O 80
Onions, per sack ......... 1 50

Poultry- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb....80 18 to $0 16 

... 0 11 

... o ie

- 1 26
0 SO
1 75 -

Therefore cultivate
Early at 40c for a 10-lb. basket, and Cham
pions at 25c. The outloog for an abundant 
crop'Is said to be excellent. Prices aré ; 
Peaches, Canadian, white,
Lawtons, per quart .... .10 06 to 80 06
Blueberries, box ................. 2 00 2 25
Yellow St John peaches.. 0 75
Peaches, Canadian, basket 0 25

basket ....................................0 25
California peaches,per box 1 75

.. 2 00
-. 0 40

short rib firm, 53s; clear bellies firm, 67s, 
Hams—Short cut steady. 59s; shoulders,

"QTurpefltlne Spirits—Steady, 46s 3d. 
Cheese—American finest colored strong,

*%r0 13Hens, per lb. .......
Spring chickens, lb. .
Spring ducks, lb...

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ...........
Eggs, strictly uew-laid, 

dozen ...
Fresh, Meet 

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 60 to 69 00
6 00 
0 12% 
9 00 

11 00 
9 00 

10 50

0 18

ANTED 0 12 0 14
60s. thrift in the 

Savings Department of

1 00
■ .80 22 to $0 25

. 0 26

0 30OR ANY PART OF-------- i
International Po 
nt Stock (Hull),
fER Investment

GUELPH. ONES
________________ . .*a

0 30CATTLE MARKETS.0 22Liverpool ?Cables Higher, But 
American Quotations Barely 

Hold Their Own.

2 25---------- Elbertas .................
Steady Cuttle Slow—Hoars . Plums, per basket ....... - —

Bat-anas bunch: firsts ... 1 85
do., eights ............ 1 25

Lemons, Messlnas ...........5 00
Lemons, Verdlllns........ 7 60
Oranges, California, late

Valencias .. .................
Valencies, per box 
Cot canuts, per 100 
Canadian melons, basket. 0 20
Watermelons, each ............. 0 80

jCvcumbera,Canadian bask 0 10 
Tomatoes, Canadian 
Spanish. onions, case ....3 23
New potatoes, per bush.. 0 75 
Green apples, per basket, o 15 
Red Astrnchnn gad harvest 

apply#per basket...... 015
Ducheàè apples, basket ..
Pears, Bàrtletts ..........
Egg plant, per basket.... 0 30 , 0 35

‘ Green peppers ........................0 80
Red peppers ..............  0 40
Corn per dozen ............  0 06
Cal, a (I lu 11 celery, per doz. 0 85
Cauliflowers, per doz.........0 40
Bweet potatoes, per bbl... 5 60

<0 50Cables 2 UOBeef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
Li mbs, . dressed, lb..
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, prime, cwt.,..
Veals, common, cwt.
Dressed hogs, cwt...

Steady at Chicago. 1 330 11
• 8 00 
.10 UO 
. 8 UO 
.10 00

24.—Beeves—Receipts, 
medium steers steady;

New York, Aug.
3704; common and 
others 10c to 15c lower; bulls and cows 
steady; steers, 8* to 85.80: no choice here; 
bulls, *2.50 to 84; cows 81-10 to 83.65. Ex
ports, 1200 quarters or beef; to-morrow, 
N30 cattle and 6700 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 180; prime, bandy veals 
steady; heavy do. slow; buttermilks steady; 
veals, 86 to 86; throw-outs. $4.75; butter
milks, $4.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 4351; good 
sheep strong; others steady; lambs active 
and unevenly higher; top grades 25c higher; 
sheep, $3.50 to $5.50; culls. $2 50 to *3; 
lambs, $7 to $0.25; culls, $5 to $0.2o.

Hogs—Receipts, 1485; market lower; good 
state nogs, $6.90.

•••A

THE CROWN BANK OF CANADA
34 KING STREET WEST

ambersi de e* . 6 50 
. 6 00 
. 4 00

• • • a
idard Stock and Mining SSs 

[Male: Confn. Life, Col. Inv. 
pinion Permanent, Trust» 4r 
irter Grume, pref. and con 
maud Cement, Underfei 
I), Foster, -Montreal, G of da 
ver Leaf, Buffalo, Trethewt 
[bite Bear, North Star, C. < 
lemdenee invited. No. 8 Kit 
East. Phone 275M.

World Office.
Evening, Aug. 24.

Liverpool wheat future» closed to-day %d 
jilgheV than yesterday, and corn futures
%Atl Chicago,*5 September wheat Closed %e 
lower than yesterday, September corn %c 
lower, and September oats %c lower 

Chicago car lots to-day : wneat 
contract, 96. Corn, 165, 98. tint®. Clearances : Wheat, 167,897; corn, 10,» 
417; oats, 2065; flour, 9458. . .

Northwest cars to-day. 191; last week,
^Primary1 receipts of wheat to-day. 477,000; 
Shipments, 355,000. Last week. 684,000, 239.- 
009. Last year, 643,000, 468,000. Corn to
day; receipts, 424,000; shipments. 600,000. 
Last week, 409,000, 444,000. Last year, 
479,000. 423,000. .

i*rlce Current says ; Corn crop larger 
than last year, but It Is wise to await pos
sibility of frost damage. Oats damaged ln 

- shock, but large northwest crop will make 
up shortage elsewhere.

Argentine shipments of wheat this weea, 
1,208,000; last week, 856,000.

London, Aug. 24.—Mark Lane Miller Mar
ket—Wheat—Foreign firm and rather dear
er; English steady. Corn—American quiet, 
Danublan nominally unchanged. Flour— 
American steady; English quiet.

6 25FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.Friday
0 35 Children and grown-ups i

open an account with 20
■ffect: also the small estimates for 
w. There 16, however, no export 
it being reported Y tom New York 
e have been only six loads of regu-

..$8 50 to 0 15Hay, cnrlots, ton ....
Bi tter, dairy, lb, rojls .
Butter, tube.......................
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls, O 23 
Butler, bakers' tubs ... 0 14 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .... 0 18
Honey, lb............ ................
Cheese, new, lb....................0 12%

0 19 0 0 20 cents.0 15
0 18 0 6 85 sO

0 0 20
128; the past three days. Onr own private 

cables are most indifferent, and until we 
get a better demand we do not see 
Inducement to buy wheat jo hold. We 
look for a scalping market for the time be
ing, when wheat will be a sale on the ral
lies^ and purchase on the weak days.

Winnipeg—There Is still very tittle trade 
doing. . This wheat Is still above an export 
basis, and Canadian wheat will have to go 
to au export basis sooner or later. For 
this reason we cannot advise the purchase 
of -Winnipeg wheat.

Corn—Weak.

MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL
TORONTO-

V
, 69. 0 250

murn 0 250 10 0 15. LEE & SO COBALT0 500 0 35 Live Stock Commission Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK TAEPN. TORONTO

All kinds of cattle nought and sola #e

iSiriïiæs?.’ o«
WIRE US Fob INFORMATION Off MAR. 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name end w< 
will mall you our weekly market report 

Reference.: Rank of Toroate and all a» 
gualutancea. Represented In Wlaalpeg by 
H, A.' Mullins, at-M. ». ». W, '

Address communications Western cattle 
Market Toronto. Cerreeoondeoce Solicited.

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally- by E. 1. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow etc.:
Inspected hide», No. 1 kteers............. $0 12%
Inspected bides. No. 2 steers.............. 0 11%
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows................. 0 12%
Ii spected hides, No. 2 cows................ 0 11%
Cciimtry hides, cured ....$0 11 to $....
Calfskins. No. 1 city...........0 13
Calfskins, No. T, country. 0 12
l’elts .'.......................................0 75
Lrirbgklns, each ..............
Horsehldes ..... ........
Horsehair, per lb................
Wool washed ...................
Wool -vnwashed, fleece.. 0 18 

.........0 05

Insurance, Financial and 
took Brokers.

0 60
Boot Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo. Aug. 24.—Cattle—Receipts, 
100 head; slow and nrlces uticnanged.

Teals—Receipts, 600 head; active, $4.50 
to $9.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 5100 head; slow; nenvy 
steady; others 5c to 15c lower; heavy, mix
ed, yorkers and pigs, *6.70 to *0-75; roughs, 
$5.20 to *5.40; dairies. *6.25 to *6.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4000 head: 
active; sheep steady; lambs strong; lambs 
$5 to *8.50; a few, *8.75; sheep, mixed, *3 
to *5.50.

0 08
0 40Y TO LOA 0 50

pneral Agents
end Marine, Atlas Fire Im* 

11 Fire Insurance Co. and am 
titers (Firs) Insurance 0« 
[nt and Plate Glass Co., Ueff 
[«trance Col, Ontario AeoldM

ST. Phones Main 592 aad 5«

CONFLICT OVER AUTO LAW THE WORLD’S WONDER CAMP

Mining Claims 
and Mines

Prospects for the growing 
crop are good, and this grain cannot Be 
expected to ahow much strength in conse
quence. On any further recession we would 
rather buy than sell It for a turn.

Oats sold off In sympathy with corn. The 
export demand Is practically nil, and this 
market Is merely a local affair. Oats, how
ever, are not grading as well as they did 
last year, and as soon as present heavy de
liveries show signs of decreasing It should 
be an easy matter to bull the May option.

Police and ' Provincial 
Authorities Can’t Agree.

Montreal, Aug. 24.—Recent fatalities 
resulting from the operation of auto
mobiles in Montreal and the non-en
forcement of the law governing the 
speed of the machines, has led to the 
discovery of a conflict between the 
civic and provincial authorities. ^

The city police claim that the pro
vincial law, as framed, puts the matter 
entirely In. the hands of the province, 
and they are not Inclined to make ar
rests.

The speed limit la-Six miles on hour, 
which is claimed to be unreasonable.

Montreal

0 75
3 25
0 30

McDonald & Maybee0 26 Chicago Live Stock.
Chlcegfl, Aug. 24.—Cattle—Receipts, 25001 

market dull; common to prime steers, $3.75 
to $6.75; cows, $2.85 to $4.75; heifers, $2.60 
to $5.83l bulls, $2 to $4.50; calve», $3 to 
$7.50; stackers and feeders. $2.60 to'$4.35.

Hogs—Receipts, 17,000; steady: choice to 
prime heavy, $6.30 to $6.40; medium- to 
good. Yienvy, $6 to $6.20; butchers’ weights, 
$6 35 to $6.50; good to choice, heavy, mix
ed, $6 to $6.15: packing, $5.50 to $6.10; 
pigs, $5.60 to $6.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 8000; firm; 
sheep, $4.25 to $5.75; yearlings, $5 to $6.50; 
lambs, $7 to $8.

17

ewell & Co. Tallow ..

FOR SALE— Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Welllugt.ou-evenam 
Toronto. Also Room* 2 and 4 Hxihaige 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Jonction. Consignment» of cattle, sheep 
»ud bog* are solicited. Careful and per-' 
renal attention will be given to coadgn- 
oiente of stork. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence- ,
solicited. Reference, Dominion Bank, 
fcstber-atreet Branch. Telephone Park ftft, 
DAVin McDonald. s> a.w. Maybr&

Leading Wheat Markets.
Sept. Dec.

. 79% 82%
! 74 76% 80%
. -68% 71% 78
.. 72% 73 77
.. 74 76% 80%
. 73% 78% 78

■T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

On the board of trade the"following are1 
the current quotations:

Bran—Sellers, $14 to $15, outside.

Shorts—$19, nominal, Toronto,

■Winter wheat—New, 70c.

Spring wheat—None offering.

Manitoba—No. 1 northern. 82c, sellers, 
lake pointa; No. 2 northern, severs, 79%c.

Goose—None offering.

Cheese Markets.
Iroquois, Aug. 24.—At the cheese board 

meeting here to-dny there were offered for 
sale 925 colored cheqs; prie bid on board 
was112%c, but none sold. Later part sold 
In the street at that price. Delegates to 
Brockville convention reported that the 
meeting there was very Indifferent to ap
pointing a referee or to grading cheese.

Perth, Aug. 24.—There were 1987 boxes 
of cheese hoarded here to-day—1400 white 
and 587 colored; 12%c was offered, bnt all 
were sold subject to Brockville prices. The 
usual buyers were present.

Napnnee, Aug. 24,—There were 2260 
cheese boarded, of which 720 were white 
an<l 1540 colored. Price, 12 9-16e; all sold.

. New York Dairy Market.
New York, Aug. 24.—Butter—Finn; re

ceipts, 7203. State dairies, common to. ex
tra, 16c to 22%r; renovated, common to ex
tra. 15c to 20%c.

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 10,669; western 
firsts, 20c; do., seconds, 17%c to 19c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 5836.

OND8 May.
i84%New York 

Detroit .... 
8t, Louis . 
Minneapolis
Toledo ........
Duluth ....

— AND—

ItENTUBE6
K 51*. We

F. Wallace White
Haileybury, OntarleORONTU

Receipts of farm produce were 2o loads 
of hay and a fall- delivery of potatoes.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $10 to $12 
per ton for new, and one load of old sold 
at $15,50 per ton.

Potatoes—Prices were easy at 60c to 70c 
per bushel by the load from farmers’ wag
ons.

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR TEACHERS.British Cattle Market.
London. Aug. 24.—Cattle nr? quoted at 

10c to 11%C per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%c 
to 9.- per lb.; sheep, dressed, 14c to 16c 
per lb.

& GOU C PUDDY BROS.redThe minister of education Is p 
to grant fourteen scholarships to the 
value of $50 in the case of each woman 
and $75 in the case of each man, to 
teachers
courses at the Macdonald Institute,
Guelph.

Candidates are expected to hold at
least second-class provincial certificates, _ ______ _
And to send a certificate pf reeom- Notlïe Is hereby given that a dividend 
mendatlon from the public school In- °9 the capital stock at the rate of ten per 
spector cent. (10) per annum, for the quarter end-
J'°TJnZ fU^hoer that^he stmf will^bc p^yable’Vt^BaSk
should be made of the principal of Jhe and lte Branches on let September, 1906. 
Ontario Agricultural College. Guelph, j The Transfer Books will be closed from

The applications must be received by t0 31st August, both Inclusive, 
the deputy minister at the education By order of the Board, 
department, Toronto, accompanied by 
the Inspector’s recommendation, not 
later than Sept. 1.

Found With Stolen Bond.
New York. Aug. 24.—The $1000 United 

States gold bond found on Harry Clark, 
arrested in the Bowery, was stolen from 
Leon A. Billings, postmaster; of Can
ton, Mass., who, on Aug.' 11, was robbed 
of twenty bonds. The robbers broke 
Into Ms rooms, bound and gagged him 
and dynamited his safe. Clark says 
he found the bond in the street.

DIVIDEND NOTICES, LIMITED,
Wholesale Dealers in Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Cto.
Offices: 35-Î37 Jarvis St.

Insurance Underwriters.
bents, North British 
je Insurance Company »
6 Wellington St. Bast. 1 |
bn given to preparation of8Chs®fl 
k and special risks. -V*

Bank of Hamiltontaking the three months’Total Live Stock,
of live stock for the 33- Buckwheat—None offering.

Rye—59c, Sept.- shipment.

Barley—xxx Buyer». 44c,

Peas—68c, buyers.

Oats—No. 2 white selling at 33c out
side.
' Corn—No. 2 ye..b... .one, on track, To
ronto.

J. J. Ryan got 300 bushels at above quo
tations. .

Butter—Prices are firm at 22c to 25c per
found.

Eggs—New-laid eggs are reported easy 
at 22c to 25c, the lutter price being only 
pnld by special customers for eggs laid dur
ing the past two or three days 

Poultry—Dressed chickens sold at 10c to 
18c per lb. ; ducks, 18c to 15c per lb.; old 
fowl, lie to 13c per lb.; turkeys, 13c to 
10c per lb. ,

Veal—Dressed veals by.' the carcase, 9c 
to lie per lb.

Lamb—Dressed lamb by the carcase, 10c 
$0 12%c per lb. , __

Brown Bros, bought 14 pairs of chickens, 
8% lbs. per pair, at 18c per lb.; 35 lamb», 
ewes and wethers, dressed, at 12%c per in.

Thomas Bart ram, butcher. 509% 
street, bought two extra cholce new bhk- 
fed calves dressed weighing 145 lbs. eacn, 
at lie pi-1- 11,.; 12 prime quality ewe
lambs, dress,*!, at 13c per lb. Mr. Bdrtvam 
Is npted for buying the best of all kinds or 
meats.

The total receipts 
present week'at the City and Junction Mar
kets were at follows : DIVIDEND NOTICE

City. Junction,\
59164Cars .

Cattle
Hogs.............
Sheep
Calves .........

”V............. fl 87.... 2335
.... 1533 16

Moneys Received 
For Investment

ST[1304I
12217r & PerkinSi >Liverpool Grain and Produce.

<■
Liverpool, Aug. 24.—Wheat—Spot steady; 

No. 2 red western winter, 5s 10%d 
tures steady; Sept. 6s 2%d, Dec. 6s 4%d.

Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, new 
4» 8%d; American mixed, old, 4s 9d Fu’-' 
tures steady: Sept. 4s 8%d. Dec. 4s 7%d, 
Jan. 4s 8d.

Hops—In London (Pacific coast) firm, 
£4 to £4 5s.

Bacon—Cumberland cut stea<[y, 50s 6d;

Junction Market.
H. P. Kennedy Informed The World- yes

terday that he would be on the .7unction 
Market this coming week, as usual. ~" 
quotations for hogs, fed and watered at the 
Junction, will be $6.65 pbr cwt,, and f.o.b. 
cars at country points, $6.40.per cwt.

pHN G. BEATY
New York Stock Excbanff 
New York Cotton Exchabf^ 
j.hicago Board of Trade ,
[rrespondents

Fu-
This Company receives moneys for 
investment in first mortgages on Real 
Estate, -with prieeipal and interest 
both guaranteed and which yield to 
the investor 4 per cent, act payable 
half-yearly.

His J. TURNBULL,
General Manager.Flour Price*.

*Hamilton, 23rd July, 1906.patent. $3.75, track, 
60 per cent, patents.

Flour—Manitoba 
Toronto. Ontario,
$2 70 bid for export; Manitoba patent, spe- 

brands, $4.50; strong bakers’, $4. LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.clal ONTARIO BANK.1
ïManitoba Wheat.

At the Wlrinlpeg option market yesterday 
the following were the closing quotations : 
Aug. 76%e bid, Oct, 72%c. Dec. 72c bid.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows- Granulated. $4.38 In Imrrelz. anrt No. 
1 golden. $3.08 In barrels These prices 
are for delivery here; rarlots

The rainstorm yesterday, fairly wide
spread as It was In Its scope, will prove of 
Immense benefit to the fruit Industry, aid
ing In the fuller development and delaying 
the ripening process, which threatened to 
entail serious loss. On the wholesale mar
ket the effect was most beneficial. The ex
ceptionally hot weather has caused serious 
loss to growers and commission men alike, 
which the change to cooler weather condi
tions will serve to minimize for the present.
The market yesterday was generally a good 
one, tomatoes selling a trifle better at from 
15c to 20c with a firmer tone. Plume are 
lower and brought from 40c to 50c. Com
mission men state that the supply of plums 
Is exceedinglv limited, and housewives de
siring to purchase Will do well to do so 
within the next few days. Advices from 
growers In the Winona district state that 
the crop Is practically a failure. Grapes ma 
are being sold on the market—Moore's v'

Liquor andTobacco Habits flEW^YORK
onds, Cotton, Or®".

OND ÉNCK SOLICIT
DWARD HOTEL 8l)IL« 

G, TORONTO.

DIVIDEND NO. 98. /THE TRUSTS AND 
GUARANTEE CO., Limited

< • -A. MeTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
76 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’e 
slonal standing and personal integrity A*.’ mined by: 8 per’

Sir W. R- Meredith, Chief Justice 
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premler of Oiitnn* 
Rev, John Potts, D.D., Victoria College- 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of 8t. M^cn 

eel’s College, Toronto.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman,Bishop of Toronto 
Rev. Wm. McLaren, D.D.. Principal Knox 

College, Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart’e vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful' 
safe, lncxpenet «= home treatments. No hy
podermic lnjecl.ops, no publicity, no loss of 
time from busln<%, and a certainty of cure 

Consultation or corresponfience Invited.

Grain—
Mheat, spring bush ..$0 75 to $....
Wheat, fall, bush ................. •••'
Wheat, red, bush.
Wheat, goose, bush 
Barley, bush 
Oats, bush.
Rye. bush 
I*< as, bush 

Seed
Alsike clover, No. 1, bu.$6 00 to $■ • • • 
Alslko clover. No. 2, bu. 5 00 5 25

Hay nnd St raw—
Hay, new, per ton.
Hay, old. per ton ..
Straw, bundled, ton
Straw, loose, ton ........

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, bush,. .$0 60 to $0 70

Notice 1* hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of 7^per cent, per annum upon 
the paid-up capital stock of this institu
tion has been declared for the quarter 
ending 31st August, 1906, and that the 
same will be payable at the head office 
and branches on and afteg

14 KING STREET WEST TORONTO

0*52 less.

New York Grain and Produce.
Vew York, Aug.

H) 481 bnrrels; exports, 8004 barrels; sales, 
pvv> barrels: quiet, hut steady. Rye flour 
steady Æornmeal—Steady. Rye—Nominal.

Wheat—Receipts. 56JKKI bushels; exports. 
1816 bushels: sales.l,850,000 bushels futures. 
Snot Steady; No. 2 red. 78c elevator: No. 
2 red 79KC. f.o.b.. afloat: No. 1 northern, 
Duluth, 86%c, f-o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard wtn- 
iir 80%c. fo.b.. afloat. After a steady 
opening on cables, wheat weakened under

Capital Subscribed ....Two Million Dollars 
Capital Paid Up,over..One Million Dollars41

* 75!. CLARKSO Saturday, the First Day of 
September Next

72 24—Flour—Receipts,
JAMBS J. WARREN, Manager

matorrhaa, and Fffeetc of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price $1 per box, six for $5. One will please, six 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed. In

urmcrly Wit%dsor) Taranto, Out.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st August, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
C. McGILL, General Manager. 

Toronto, July 25. 1906.

SSIGNEE,

Bank Chamb
. .$10.60 to $12 oo 

14 00 15 50
.12 <ri 

7 00

All Gone.
The elx-for-a-fiollar exhibition 

tickets, representing 240,000 adnVegiona, 
have all been sold.

■

Street>Torontflf 3 i>
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P AI- :granolithic pavement here two year» 

ago ajre now making the inquired re 
pairs, according to agreement.

,Tne local association organized las 
spring by Mr. Kelso, for the care of ne 
glected children. Is at present Investi 
gating the case of a neglected family 
of children In the vicinity of Brown's 
Hill, in the northern part of the county

Two rinks of bowlers from St. Mat
thew’s Bowling Cluib, Toronto, will play 
Stouftville bowlers on Saturday.

D. Stouffer, collector of taxee, Is on 
his rounds distributing tax bills. Con
siderable money has already been col
lected.
"The Western Machine Company, re

cently of Toronto, now established here, 
Is rushed with orders.

Highland Creek.
The Highland Creek Football Club 

will play a friendly game of football 
with the Parkdale Alblons of Toronto 
Junction at West Hill this evening at 6 
o’clock. Street cars run to the grounds.

The First Barley.
The World was shown yesterday a 

sample of barley which had .been thresh
ed Thursday morning on the Don-road 
by a York Township farmer. It was 
somewhat deficient in color, but graded 
very high from the point of view of 
weight.

the fares charged In East Toronto is 
commented on as showing discrimin
ation. North Toronto is not half the 
distance from the centre of the city 
that East Toronto is; yet a full double 
fare Is exacted, and this means, in 
some .cases, over three cents a mile for 
tho^aty and suburban service. As all 
the suburban roads are owned by the 
one corporation, it is not considered 
possible that the railroad commission 
will allow anomalies of this kind to

This is net even the worst feature 
of the fares. Two separate rates ex.st 
In the one municipality, as far as Glen- 
grove Park being in the flve-cent belt, 
and an entire two cents ,ls tacked on 
for the further ride to Bedford Park. 
It is surmised that these grievance» 
Will be used as a set-off far the privi
lege of a double track, but a ratepayer 
at the north end of the town Is desir
ous of having these matters settled 
before any question of double-tracking 
is even entertained, and will try to 
move .the council in this direction.

m SIMPSON 1Last day of 
The Fur Sale

H.COMPANY, < ► 
LIMITED 1 ►

THE
Otesiwet**) 0

Saturday, Aug. 25 •H. H.FUDGER, Free. 1 J. WOOD, Manager.
alette. - •. . • - —

WE CLOSE AT 1.00 P.M. TO-DAY

i

T=< ►ST < *
< ►

Pino Guerra’s Program ^Includes 
Occupation of Guanes and Cap

ture of Pinar Del Rio.

=

8m
*

i ►
% <►

r Fall Furnishin^s for 
Men

♦-jÿî %
o*
< 1«/V>1 »
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1CUBANS WILL NOT FIGHT 

FOR TWO DOLLARS A DAY r < I' „ ■u
Havana, Aug. 24.—Report» 

' ’ from the country districts say
< >!

<i M*nthat the people generally have 
been influenced by the Lib
eral leaders, and are Inclined 
to distrust the motives of 
President 
ment-
lly sympathize

1!
LIk.t 1 i <Here are some cold cuts 

in hot weather wear 
prices

ii Inda Mount Dennle.
Official notification tfas been received 

here that,' the mineral claim of John 
Bayliss of 
president of Woodbrtdge Fair, has been 
passed toy thfe government inspector 
on the Montreal River. This is said 
to be a fine proposition. There are 
two other claims to pass yet.

i >
& < >Palma’s govern- 

Therefore, they read- 
with the 

cause of the insurgents.
In the cities there is much 

approach to genuine 
patriotism but the govern
ment's offer of two dollars 

day for all recruits 
slow response.

by<>Ÿ. m « <Mount Dennis, the popularcwr Bomb< > hos tiFOR MENnrs
if.

wi-f: 7a more! PPl thi1 <

, Most any man with reli
able information en a 
“sure thing” to make a 
dollar would be after it 
quicker than fire would 
scorch feathers—

Why net be just as quick 
to save a few dollars on 
wearing things you’re 
needing every day?
Here are some “sure 
things” for to day’s sell
ing—

Shirts-

S©iE < >Schomberg.
MoBwen A Saigeon, auctioneers, have 

received Instructions from W. J. Con
ran to sell by public auction at Wm. 
Harris’ Hotel, Schomberg, on Hriday, 
Aug. 31, 100 choice heifers and steers 
from one to two years old,! which will 
be sold without any reservation. Sale 
at 1 o’clock sharp. Three months’ credit 
will be given on approved paper. Five 
per cent, discount for cash.

Mr. Geo. Torrance win sell by auc
tion at the Franklin House, Markham, 
on Tuesday, A/ug. 28, at 1 o’clock, 
twenty-five head of fresh milch cow» 
and springers. These are an exception
ally fine lot D. Beldam, auctioneer.

pay a 
meets with 
Many men are Interested In 
the crisis, as onlookers, but a 
genuine, general desire to 
fight for the -, government is 
lacking.

two oe Tndmorden. %
This afternoon a cricket match be

tween St. Barnabas and St Cyprian’s 
cricket clubs, and a baseball game be
tween the Brilliants and Chester, are 
scheduled. The cricket match will take 
place on St Barnabas’ grounds, and 
the following players are picked: A 
Jeffrey (ca.pt.), J Wood. J Howe, A 
Sargent A- Smtth. 8 Allemshaw, J 
Edge, W Edmundes, W Kendall, A 
Rumley, C Rumley; reserves,W March- 
Ington, F Fallon.

The following players of the Brilliants 
will battle against the Chester on Don 
Mills-road grounds: Baldwin, c; E 
Moses, pitcher; G Crozier, lb; F Hazel- 
ton, 2b; E Baldwin, ss; H Ashby, 3b; 
A Hill, 1 t; R Tasker, r f; H Kimberly, 
c f; spares, L Wilton, A Webly, N 
Cooper.

A horse hitched to a light delivery 
wagon, the property of H. G. Woods, 
corner Broadview and Danforth-ave- 
nue, got frightened at an automobile, 
and took to its heels yesterday after
noon. It collided with an electric wire 
pole- and freed itself, but no great dam
age was done.

m w
lnt
the*

Premieii
• »»7 lou

\ St.1 Havana, Aug. 24.—The first encounter 
In Santa-'Clara Province occurred this

1 •> t* jj «•TÏÏÎ two pej 
wound! 
a^tethp 

e Pin wij 
ing a 1 
house a 
«tier wl 

face au 
A mon 
Gener 

■onal *sj 
M. H

l\ To-day ends the special 
\ discount of 25 per cent, 
v on I£urs.

Garments must be 
bought and paid for to
day to get the benefit of 
the special reduction. We 
will store free of charge 

< until wanted.
American tourists will 

be surprised at the money 
we can save them on a

V new set of Furs. Store
V open till late to-night and 
\ extra salesmen ready to

insure prompt service.

A Jittl e forethought 
to-day will save you a 
good many dollars. No 
time to lose !

morning. ’
A detachment of Rural Guards at

tacked an insurgent band, commanded 
by Manuel Gonzalez, between Santo 
Domingo and Colon.

The insurgents were scattered, and

r

' g
1* rw 

B*J/S
«

I seme of their arms and ammunition 
were captured.

The government regards Guerra’s 
movement on Guanes as being a retreat 
before the forces sent against him from 
the City of Pinar del Rio.

Guerra declared, previous to his de
parture from San Juan de Mkrtinez, 
that after occupying Guanes and get
ting accessions, he would return and 
surround and capture Pinar del Rio 
without the shadow of a doubt.

Pino Guerra, who yesterday captured 
the Town of Son Juan de Martinez, 
Province of Pinar del Rio, following hi» 
capture of San Luis the day before, 
says that his policy is to occupy the 
towns as peacefully as possible, to 
-continue the local authorities in office 
for the present, and to change the offi
cials gradually, and compel the gov
ernment to annul the last elections and 
hold new ones.

A letter received here from a reliable 
correspondent, who visited Pino Guer
ra at San Juan de Martinez, says that 
the Insurgent leader’s force amounts to 
2000 men; that all the people (in that 
part of the country are Liberals and 
Sympathizers with the insurrection, but 
that Guerra has not sufficient ammuni
tion either to take Pinar del Rio or 
sustain a prolonged fight.

The govemmént -force in the City of 
Pinar del Rio to-day consists of 2t>0 
artillerymen. 300 volunteers and 200 
Rural Guards. > •
. The inhabitants of the City of Pinar 
del Rio are reported to be loyal, and 
It jS’-satd «that most of them are armed, 
and will assist the, troops In resisting 
an attack on thçe part of the insurgents.

TOWN RETAKEN.

CONDUCTORS ARB SLOW. ”

Editor World: The system of reliev
ing men on the Toronto Railway seems 
to the casual observer to be far from 
being pefrfedt Yesterday afternoon 
Broadview car, No. 547, came to a stop 
at River-strfeet and the motorman and 
conductor took their belongings and 
went to the car shed. A fresh motor- 
man took charge of the car, but no 
conductor showed up. Waiting for 
about 5 minutes a passenger on the 
car ventured to ask the motorman how 
long the car would stop, to which the 
polite answer came: "Till a conductor 
comes.” FlnatlyLBroadview car No. 549 
came up and yet no conductor. The 
second car also had to wait. Finally 
the motorman hunted up his conductor.

One of the Detained.

'}
I f
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A few dozen mere of those fine white 
neglige shirts have gone into the 
broken lots*’—worth 1.60 
and 2.00—for ....

II dozen men’s neglige 
elusive patterns — all 
let—were 1.76 and 2.60— 
for.......
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Sort of a fall opening all over the store to-day» 
This is part of the men’s share of it—the new shirts, 
neckwear, etc.

.75
Stouftville.

Stouftville, Aug. 24.—The usual crowd 
attended the local markets yesterday. 
Butter and eggs still rule high. The 
crowd of shirt-sleeved farmers gave evi
dence of a" continued thaw.

The Stouffville Brass Band discoursed 
sweet music the other evening at a 
garden, party at Blqomington. The 
Christian Church found its finances im
proved to the amduht of 345.

The contractors who put down the

! shirts in ex- 
sizes in the

< Men’s New Fall Negligee Shirts, coat style, the latest 
creations of “W. G. & R. ” and Cluett, Peabody & Co., plain 
or pleated bosoms, with attached or detached caffs, sizes 14 
to 17, each .............. ■•••••••, ■ .. 1.30 find 2.00 < |

1.00>
• •*/•••••

7 dezen men’s very fine custom 
made soft bosom shirts—made in

1

M; our factory and worth 2.00 e sa 
and 3.00—for........... ,.f, .

Underwear—

it 41
Mea’s Imported Pyjama or Sleeping 8*8, silk striped 

cashmerette, Scotch madras, flannelette and English flannel, + 
per suit.... ................ .. 1.00 to 5.00 4

■
! ♦;

yt
!

Clearing out brsksn lines of summer 
wear that were 1.00 to
2.25—for........................................

Men’s English Natural Wool Underwear, guaranteed 
unshrinkable, single or double-breasted, made from fine soft 
yarn that will aot irritate the skia, sizes 34Nto 46, per gar-
meat ............................... .. 1.25» 1.50. 2.00 and 2.50

.50 Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman 4 Co., Toronto
Ifilf-hose—

PIANO BARGAINS 
For Exhibition Visitors.

Finest French and German lisle 
half-hose—plain and fancy—- 
3 pairs for 1.00—the pair...

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, in all the latest shades and 
designs, see our display of silver greys, each

DINEEN’S
.35 50c

Hatters and Furriers, Yong 
and Temperance Sts., J. 

Toronto.

B

!Neckwear—/.

Men’s $2.75 Boots, $2
A special boot far workingmen. None better.

Letting you pick or choese from any 
of the 4-in-hand washable neck wear 
at 35c er 3 for 1.00—

A visit to our handseme warerooms is always worth 
the time, and especially so just now with the range 
of piano bargains put out specially with the theught 
of Exhibition callers.

ing

! Persoi 
pieces. 
Stantly 
ated an 
prostrat

This
boot has uppers of tough Tnulehide and has heavy sole*, with 
extra slugs and pegs, sizes 6 to is, regularly sold at $3.75 
per pair, Monday special............................... ................... />2.00

BATTERY “B” FOR TORONTO. Havana, Aug. 24.—A force of govem- 
Jpent artUJerymen under comrnand of 

P?V£1 t0'd9,y coupled San Juàn 
fle Martiripz without resistance. This 
town was taken Aug. 23 by a band of 
insurgents operating under Pino Guerra.

At San Antonio de Jos Banos. Ha
vana Province; a detachment of rural 
piards to-day encountered a band of 
<"su^nts. Of the latter two were kill
ed. Their comrades were dispersed.

win stay at Stanley Barracks tot 
a While.

STODDARD, NEW YORK—Square Piano, octagon legs, 6 1-2 oc
taves; a good practice piano, and can be exchanged later
at same price on a more expensive piano......................................

STEPHENSON, KINGSTON—7 1-3 octaves, carved legs, square 
piano, with 4 round corners, top moulding and serpentine 
base This is an At Instrument, and is excellent value at. $119 

CH1CKERING, BOSTON—Carved legs, square piano, Louis XV. 
case, 7 octaves and handsome top mouldings, In elegant
condition. Regular price $460, special at..... -............... Y. : $125

HEINTZMAN & CO., TORONTO—Carved legs, square rosewood, 
case, in excellent condition, overstrung scale, 7 octaves ; 
one of our own well-known make, and will give excellent B
satisfaction at .. ..■.............................................................. ........................ v $140

HOFFMAN CABINET GRAND—Upright, with beautiful walnut 
case, nicely etched panels, 7 1-3 octaves,\n elegant condi
tion. This piano will give good satlsfa 
class valu© at)

FANNON, UPRIGHT PIANO—Plum colored case, 7 1-3 octaves, 
Cabinet Grandi, nicely paneled case, handsome trusses,
A1 value at............................................................................................................

STANDARD, TORONTO—Cabinet Grand, in walnut case, with 
continuous music rack; 7 1-3 octaves, 3 pedals, nicely de- . 
corated top door, Boston fall; In first-class condition, fully
guaranteed. An At value at.........................................................

McMILLAN & CO., KINGSTON—Beautiful walnut case, double 
rims, 7 1-3 octaves, beautifully decorated top door, rocoa 
effect, Boston fall, full length rack, 3 pedals, handsome 
trusses ; an Instrument that will give good satisfaction and 
A1 value at • • •' •

WORMWITH & CO., KINGSTON—Beautiful walnut case, Cabinet 
Grand, with nicely decorated top door, full length music 
rack, Boston fall, 3 pedals, orchestral attachment, «suscep
tible of mandolin, banjo and harp effects, etc. This piano, 
while slightly used, cannot be told from brand new, and is
an excellent bargain at......................... .........................................

J. & C. FISHER, NEW YORK—Magnificent Cabinet Grand,"in 
fine Circassian walnut case, handsome carved panels, 7 1-3 
octaves, full sized Cabinet Grand. This plakio is manufac
tured by one of the most noted piano manufacturers in 
United Stÿ.es and is an A1 Instrument In every way.
Regular price $600, rind a special bargain at....................

HEINTZMAN & CO.—Cabinet Grand, clionized case, 7 1-3
taves, 3 pedals, hand-carved panels in top door, Swing 
music rack. This instrument is in A1 condition.’ and is 
one of our own make and fully guaranteed. Regular price 
$475, special at 
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$65
.......................................Stanley Barracks will be the quart

ers of Battery “B.7' Royal" Canadian 
Artillery, now of Kingston, after" the 
E'Sth of September- 

Lieut.-Colonel Ogilvie has been* noti
fied from Ottawa that as soon as the 

v the camp at Petawawa is concluded 
the battery will .proceed -to Toronto. 
owing to the improvements being EAST TOROXTO.
made in the Artillery Park at King- ‘ -------- -- : .
eton. There will be-about 60 men. Tne East Toronto, Aug. 24,—Laborers to- 
'horses vyill be quartered at Exhibition day were engaged in filling up" a sert ids 
'Park. * washout, which took place on Lee-ave-

—-----------:-------------------  r. . nue. a short distance south of the King-,
Charles Garfunkle of Lome Park; ston-road. The centre of the road was 

tells The- eWorld that he intends t<? •?“* out to a depth of 6 feet. "*'■ 
prosecute the persons who recentljx The Toronto & Scarboro Railway are 
annoyed him, his wife and child. Hé^ Tçmoving the poles some 2 feet farther 
will not drop the case. He has the brick from the track, from the Wood- 
names of the persons who he thinks bine to Blantyre. Their presence so, 
threw stones at his house at Lome close to^thAcars was ssjd to constitute 
Park. a menace to the general public.

; Thomas Shenkey is suing the Can- Frank Wilson, on thé townline be
sted a Foundry Co. for -damages. He tween. York and Scarboro., lost .a valu- 
was crushed with iron bars, which, he able hisrse yesterday thru the heat. 
Bays, were imperfectly constructed. Two private cars, with the lady mem- 

A citizen yesterday showed Detec- bers lof the British Medical Association- 
tice-Sgt. Duncan , a penny, silvered passed over the Scarboro line to the 
over, which had been palmed oft Hunt Club this afternoon, returning 
on him as a 50 cent piece. about 4 o’clock.

The Toronto Type Foundry Company 
have definitely decided to change- the 
location of their proposed factory on 
the Danforth-road to the- street imme
diately north. The board of education 
are opposed.t6 the change, the new site 
being close to Lansdowne-avenue Public 
School. >

The Excelsior QUoitlng Club will hold 
their annua?1 tournament in Little' York 
on Sept. 6, 7 rind 8.

Mr. and Miss Cobbledick of Exeter 
are visiting at the home of N, B. Cob- 
blediek on Danfortti-avenue, >-
- Deputy Supreme Chief Robert Nimmo, 
of -the -L'O.F., has returned home after 
•a-prosperous trip in the Parry Sound 
district in, the Interests of the order.

•Arthur Yeigh of the Quebec Garrison 
Artillery is visiting at the home of Rev. 
Mr. Osborne.
* Ex-Councillor Hinds is building two i 
new. houses on Main-street, and Che 
on Lyall-âvenue. • .

Fred Mothersill is completing tjhe erec- 
•tion of three handsome residences on 
Swan wick-avenue.

For the first time this summer, since 
thë’opening of the boating season; the 
lake i|hore along the Beach ' was free 
from craft of any - description, the- 

-heavy swell effectively^ stopping éven 
the most venturesome. ”

■
If

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS£
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Pearl Soft Hats— Dunlop Rubber Heels 
Make Easy Shoes

jl

We have stylish soft fasts in 
black and all other go»d colors 
and shades that arc fashionable 
—but we e.nj hasizçths “Pearls” 
because they’re the nicest and 
most comfortable' head dress for

?■ > $205■:

*

r $225
Rubber Heels, supply 
a natural foot-cushion. 
They make walking 
a comfortable exercise 
that does not fatigue.

Made of live. rubber. 
They give spring and* 
lightness to the step 
down to the last'point 
of wear.

Made to 
the credit o 
the name 

“Dunlop” and 
this trade mark ' Vv

THE heel is designed 
1 by nature to serve 

as a cushion to soften 
the fall of foot in the 
motion of walking.

But the heels of our 
shoes Are not made to'' 
carry out this idea.

Leather heels are as 
hard as wood, and 
walking on them sets 
up a jar that•shakes 
the whole body.

Dunlop Comfort

Fifty Cents the Pair. Put on by All Shocdcalers
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the Standard Insurance Company will 
be held in Markham to-day to con firm 
the appointment of the new officer.».

Edward Sanderson, proprietor of th-.- 
Tremont. House, has returnd from a 
two months’.' visit -to Great Britain.

■ iifi r oc-
J.< - ■

' ■Ml. -il We want yeu to visit- 
w x* «tore atid see the beautiful 

establishment wè have get for 
our Tailoring andHaberd^sh 

^ ery, which^you will find the 
mest complete and up-to-date 
in Canada.

", *;>* >-V‘ : * : ,-t - * ■

We always aim to have the 
highest and most exclusive 
grades in the kind you want, 
and extend to^ you a most 
Cordial invitatien to call arid 
see us before leaving the city.

HM our
1 - 61>■ ;

: M $275
YOR—Walnut case, Cabinet Grand, 

a beautiful Instrument in every way, and is made by one of 
the beat known manufacturera in the United Statea ; has 
hand-carved panels, 2 music racks, 7 1-3 octaves, 3 pedals; 
is fully guaranteed, and would now sell at $661. A pleasure
to any musician ; special at........ ......................................................

HEINTZMAN & CO.—Upright, With Boston fall, continuous music 
rack, beautifully decorated top door, 7 1-3 octaves, 3 pedals • 
an instrument that would be a credit to any drawing-room 
and a pleasure to a musician; almost as good as new and 
fully guaranteed. Regular price $475; special at 

STEINWAY & SONS, NEW YORK—Light rosewood case ‘with 
plain panels, 7 octaves, an A1 article In every way. This 
cost originally $890, and is as good as new, having been 
thoroughly overhauled, and fully guaranteed; a credit to 
the manufacturers; special at ..........

This is■ Bracondnle.
Yarmouth Juvenile Lodge. S.O.E.. No. 

52, was opened in Wychwood Hall by 
the district deputy, Bro. J. Crossland, 
assisted by members of the adult lodge. 
About twenty of the boys- were initiat
ed. The next meeting will be held the 
first Monday in September. Bro. W. 
Attenborough, Wychwood, is the 
tary. . '

A number of the ladies of the Ladles’ 
Aid Society 1n connection with Zi» n Me
thodist Church. St. Clair-avenue. 
Joyed a pleasant drive to Mr. R. Phil
lips' farm, at Downsview, in the four- 
in-hand, Alexandra.

fit!•**V'

The Dunlop Tire s Rimer Goods Co.<•B I $300$ I
.

TORONTO Limited

secre- VANCOUVCD WINNIPEGST. JOHN MONTREAL
$325 103

■Hi! I I; en-

DR. SOPER.... $395 Office NeedsMarkham,
Surveyors have been engaged during 

the week in trying to locate a line for 
the extension of the Schomberg line 
towards Ottawa, thru the northern end 
of the township, one line crossing con
cession 8, near Dixon's Hill, above 
Markham Village.

Adam Scott has refused an offer of 
$4400 for his farm mf fifty-three acres 
just outside the town limits.

The Box Grove branch of the E.Y. 
W.S. will meet on Tuesday, Aug. 28, at 
2 p.pi-. at the home of Mrs. Break.

The death of Thomas Graham, form
erly of concession 7 of Markham, is re
ported from Burnside, in Manitoba, 
whither the, family removed some four 
years ago. The deceased is survived 
by a widow, four sons and one daugh
ter.

A special meeting of the director| oI

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT.
Square Pianos under $100—$5 cash and $3 per month 
Square Pianos over $100—$10 cash and $4 per month.
Upright Pianos under $250—$10 cash and $6 per month 
Upright Pianos over $250—$15 cash and $7 per month 

Discount of 10 per cent, for all cash with order.
Shoult. these terms be not agreeable, wise your selection at nur 

expense, and It will be set aside until terms can be arranged satisfac
torily. Handsome stcol and drape with each Instrument, and freight 
paid to any point in Ontario, and proportionate amount to other 
lnces.

North Toronto.
Now that the new Ontario railroad 

commission Is duly constituted, it is 
being suggested that the town council ! 
should get down to business in forcing, 
the Metropolitan to at least keep up 
to its charter- The antiquated cars 
now provided fqr the short trios on 
this road are entirely out of date. They 
saw service in Pittsburg or some other 
city on the other side a decade ago, and 
are a parody of the eliss of vehicles 
now being utilized on other street rail
ways, as they are to the cars used for 
the thru trips, even on this road. The 
track thru the town is a portion of the 
read entirely appropriated to. the rail
way, as it is nqt possible for use by 
ether vehicles in that the lies are ex
posed and the ballast depressed from 
three to, four inches below the rails. 
The reference in yesterday’» World to

Specialht in
A ( 1 h m a , Epilepsy, 
riypbilis. Stricture, Im
potence, Varlcicele, 
Shi» end Private Dis
eases.
One viut advisable, but if 
impossible, send history 
and a-cent stamp for reply 

Office: Cor. Adelaide 
ar.d Toron'o •'ts. Hours: 
jo a.m. to 8 p.m. Closed 
Srurdays. Address

INCLUDING

Deed Boxes and Safes. 
Cash Boxes.
Scissors, Erasers. 
Letter Scales, Etc.

S]

i<m prov-m BICE LEWIS & SONYE OLD FIRME OF
ifi DR. A. SOPHR, 25

Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Ontario. edtfHEINTZMAN & CO LIMITED L1MITHD.

Cor- Kino and Victoria Sts. Tarent#
• m tv .■ . v.* . V! I.•* *■. V.

■> 115-117 KING STREET WEST - KIRK IX SYXAGOG. J■ TORONTO. ONT.

m
Tailors and Haberdashers.

.. . ----------- terday afternoon. A still alarm Wal
ADout won damage by fire was done sent in to Bay and Queen-street sttr 

in the LnilRrslty-avenue synagog yes- tions, ,A77 KING STRUT WIST

-r1 a A<r 1i# Isi ' jmm •<>A r•f.
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20.00 Suits for 10.50
We've been giving them a 
special mention for day»— 
but. there are a few good ones 
left i» the 2 and 3-piece sum
mer, suits in blue serge— 
Scotcht weed, fancy worsteds, 
worth 18.00 and 20.00 and
you’re welcome to f sy fa 
your» at.... I Ue«>V
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